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UNO FOR SCHOOLS
MOTION TO WITHDRAW

RESERVES FROM SALE

Senator Davis Speaks of In
creased Value Advising That 

Western Lands Be Leased

CASE BEFORE PEOPLE
AND IS THEN DROPPED

Sir George RosS Says Lands 
Could Be Taxed as in Case 

of University

ORE TRUNK, NEW ORLEANS
IE

Million Dollars for Improvements at Montreal—American Line 
Described as Trap for Unwary—C. P. R. Buys Alberta 

Central Charter and Will Build Two Thousand Miles

Ottawa. Jan. 21—In the Senate this 
•flernoqn Senator Davis moved that 
In view of the rapid Increase In land 
values In Uie western provinces the 
senate is of the opinion that school 
lands in these -provinces should be 
withdrawn from sale ami leased only 
until they can be sold to the best ad
vantage. There had been a good deal 
of the land sold, but much remained, 
in Manitoba he estimates the school 
lands at 1,660.000 acres; in Saskatehe* 
wan. 7.62^.000 acres; and In Alberta 
R.6u0/W0 acres.

In nine peers the government hai re
ceived $9,100,000 for school lands ‘sold. 
The government got only ten per cent 
as a first payment and five per cent 
each ye*r-Ahereafter until the land was 
paid for That Is, the government was 
getting five per cent a year on land 
which was increasing In value at the 
rate of 20 per cent a year.

The arrangement was a good one for 
speculators but not for the schools or 
the government, it would be better to 
have the lands. By leasing for eras
ing purposes .the i,ovemment realized 
more revenue each year and promoted 
ttp- stock-raising industry.
Senator Lottgheed said there were 

some phases of the situation Senator 
Davis had not dealt with. He pro
posed that tê.6o«V*iO acres of land 
should be withdrawn from agricultural 
production and turned Into grazing 
areas. It would mean that the area 
would be withdrawn from taxation.

Whan ^school land was sold It be
came taxable and the provinces needed 
the revenue for the roads and public 
works Thé revenue by leasing would 
be very much less than the revenue 
from sales. ^Government lands were 
now leased. In some caa**s, at two cents

Kir George Ross said no reason could 
be seen why lands could not be leased 
for farming.

Senator Lougheeil said he was cer
tain this could not be done. Senator 
Roea said he was not convinced upon 
this point Men with limited capital 
might be found who would prefer leas
ing to buying lands outright. The 
school areas had been of the greatest 
advantage to education in Ontario. 
Most of these were sold, but some had 
l*>en let on long-term leases and the 
University of Toronto was deriving the 
greatest advantage froth Them to-day.

Sir George Ross saw no reason why 
the lease of the land should not be 
taxed He said the University of To
ronto leases were taxed. He could not 
understand how school lands could be 
leased for so small a fee as two cents 
an here. Where land was worth 170 
an acre it could command a rental of 
from one to two dollars an acre.

Senator Me Mu Hep stated the diffi
culties of early settlers of Canada were 
experienced through the operations of 
the old Uonmlo company. He favored 

. opening the country in 1h» most ad
vantageous way and paid w great 
tribute to what the Canadian Pacific 
had done to open the west.

Oi the suggestion of Senator faottg- 
heed. Senator Davis, having achieved 
hla object of laying his case tiefore the 
people, dropped his motion.

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—At the first meet
ing of the railway committee of the 
House of Commons yesterday W. H. 
Biggar, on liehalf of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company explained the com
pany's bill to authorize perpetual de
benture stock, lie said "the company 
desired to raise additional stock to the 
amount of $1.009. »M0 for Improvements 
and additional tracks In Montreal, In
cluding probably a line from Jacques 
Cartier Junction to the east end of the 
city. The bill was reported.

H. H. Stevens, of Vancouver, object
ed to parliament voting money to buili 
terminals in the United States. He 

Tmnvedftn amend meut declaring that 
the money must be «lient in Canada.

H<»n. Frank Cochrane said the gov
ernment had assurances that- the 
money would be spent in Canada. "I 
would not give much for that assur
ance.'* said Mr. Stevens. He proceed
ed to say that the operations of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific town site company 
were nefarious. The company should 
apend money Voted for legitimate pur

Hugh Outlirle said the Grand Trunk 
had been |»ermltted and encouraged to 
build lines and terminals in the United 
States. It should not now Ik* prevent 
ed from maintaining them. Mr. Stev
ens's amendment was then declared 
lost. The bill was reported.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company's bill, authorising it to Issue 
perpetual or temVhahle debenture 
stock to an amount not exceeding $25, 
OUO.OOn. was then considered, with the 
•question of control of Its operation* 
• utsido of Canada. Mr. Biggar. said 
there would be no objection, as the 
company had no lines or terminal» out- 
sid- of Canada. ,
Mon. K. R. Kinmer*»n charged the 

New Orleans A Grand Isle Traction. 
Light A Power Company. Limited, 
with a désira to gain authorization to 
issue share warrants under the sat 
lion yf the parliament of Canada. The 
company was incorporated by letters 
patent in Canada, and « ame to parlla 
ment to have Its name changed under 
the provisions contained in the bill. 
Mr. Emmers >n wished to know why 
they came here.

Mr. Frlpp said It was a device to 
calcfe the unwaVy. It was worse than 
the G T. P. Townsltts Company.

Mr. Emmerson took objection to

bill applying for an extension of the 
time for the construction of the Al
berta .Central railway and Its branches. 
Mr. Emmerson declared that the rail
way had been Incorporated in 1901, and 
suggested that the bill 
the bottom of the list.

Col. Thompson, who sponsored the 
bill, explained that during the new 
y Air the charter had passed Into the 
hands of the C. P. R.. which company 
Intended to proceed with the const ruc
tion of the line. The railway was to 
be about two thousand miles long, was 
to run from a certain point In Alberta 
westward to the Yellowhead Pas», 
eastward through Saskatchewan and 
Le Pas ÏÔ7 Churcjiill and Neli6n7ahd 
southward through Mooie Jaw to the 
Poundary.

Mr. Emmerson believed that the 
termini were not sufficiently Indicated 
and Hon. Frank Cochrane agreed. "If 
It were not an old charter," he said, 
"we would turn It down."

On applications of the Athabasca 
Northern Rai|wlye" Company for an 
extension of time. Mr. 1‘ugsley, coun
sel for the company, admitted that 
nothing had been done under the ori
ginal charter, which caused Hon. 
Frank Cochrane to remark that he did 
not sec any object In renewing charters 
when nothing was being done.

A. C. Boyce suggested a fine In the 
shape of a fee for every renewal of t

Hon. Frank Cochrane said the prln 
clpala of tlie company should appear 
and say what they propose to do.

J. G. Turrlffe. In whose name the 
bill stands, explained that the delay 
in construction was due to the diffi
culty -*»f raising money, in the British 
money market.

David Henderson said the committee 
should start right this session, lie 
was opposed to the everlasting renewal 
of charters.

George Bradbury pointed put that 
the chatter had Ken renewed several 
times. He said that the (*. N It was 
already building to Athabasca Land
ing .

J. A. M. Aiken» said he wo\!d oppose 
the bill because a renewal of It might 
prevent other companies from building. 
It was finally decided to defer the con
sideration of the bill until the promot
ers can tie heard from as to their 
prospects of construction being pro- 
cerdedwITli.

AFFAIRS

JOHN O. DUNFORD

HENRI BOUMSSA SAYS CANADA NEEDS 
NO NAVY-IS LIKE THIRTEEN COLONIES

Dissatisfaction Against éérden for Advocating $35.000,000 

for English Warships—Nationalist Leader Tells Amer
icans “We Need No Favors From You”

Boston. Mass. Jan. 22.—‘ The feeling 
between Canada and England to-day 
is much similar to what the. feeling 
w is lietwoen England and the Thirteen 
Colonies in 1776. and It will ultimately 
end in absolute freedom for Canada," 
said Henri Bouraaaa. the leader of the 
Nationalists, in an interview to-day.

‘ The greatest question of the day In 
Canada la that of contribution to 
Great Britain Canada Is a transcon
tinental country and as long as we are 
no,t represented in affairs of the Em
pire. we should be under no obligations

HON. W.S. FIELDING 
ASKS FOR PROOFS

Reciprocity Not Antagonistic 
to National or Imperial 

Interests

London* Xan W S. Ftejd-
Ing lia» a f nig letter In the Morning 
Post to-dgv demanding that those" who 
condemn the reciprocity agreement 
shall point out by actual quotation 
where the wrong is. “1 have never been 
able to gvt It into my head," says Mr.

over again of your original Thirteen 
Colonies— taxation without represen
tation. Anti-Imperialists and indeed 
many other political classes, have 
turned against Borden because of the 
dissatisfaction he has created by ad
vocating a $35.009.000 appropriation 
for English warships. m

“Opposition arguments that wo re
ceive protection from England and 
should therefore contribute to It, la but 
the merest Incident. With no repre
sentation abroad, we should no more

contribute than did the thirteen orig
inal colonies. Canada needs no navy, 
i'anada does not need coast protection, 
especially the mouth of the St. Law-

"We don't desire to secede from 
Great -Britain, but we would much ra
ther undergo natural development of 
Independence under the Nationalist 
Idea than to have constant friction, 
disagreements and distrust under Im
perialism. Independence Is the moral 
outcome of any colony. As far as the 
United States Is concerned we believe

to 'the Empire Ji la. the *gme thing we can aet alujnic w.LttiuuL your
help. We need no favors from you,'* 
the speaker added.

Mr. Bourassp said the sentiment In 
favor of reciprocity is principally In 
Western Canada, which he thought 
was due to the poor transportation fS' 
clfltles which created a long wait be
tween harvesting and the realising of 
money for the same

“These facilities Improved," he said, 
"and you will no longer hear from 
Western Canada the cry for reclproc
tty.”

UNITED FARMERS Of ALBERTA TALK ON 
ELEVATORS AT CONVENTION IN CALGARY

riitttpvryt *1.—®evh*orifÎditrril'at In;: w««sl»n of the
provide the big question before the* 
protw-ntatlves-of the lJ.fwO or more men 
comprising the membership of the 
United Farmers of Alberta, the annual 
convention of which opened In Calgary 
ttHg in-lining It is gent-rally IWllOfMI 
among tfiosewho know that the gov-

Fictiling, ‘ that in endeavoring to open ! frnment of Alberta, through Premier 
f.>rd*n mark... w, have b«m Wft,m- I» c„mn,l|M t« 1 polloy-artrtrt.

Al . contemplate gunVantc-Ing the bond*
anything antagonl.th- to national or M so|ne tomMny ,m„ tlle union to
jMistiil iatssi
some ' »ne"'drou 1 d ex^TaTrT To 'm-•
Is an right to arrange a ' favorable 
tariff In a market $,000 miles away and 
all wrong to facilitate the sale of the 
same pro/"

wt* fofi lbb-co—um» - «w*~*bt* • impmeskwi»» 5
'tioii ^dUetgtny elevators thrdughdur W 
qtrovieee-

Some lime ago. and during the ab
sence of premier Slfton In England, a 

Hf glory was sent over the Western As*o- 
•dtir nearest neigh- , «fated Press to the effect that leglsia- 

i UaB-teekhàg. to.title end wHLbedntro-

legislature. X"quasi denial of the sjory 
was given, out by Acting Premier 
MitcheH. but the talk here to-dny Is 
tliat the government Is golpg to do It. 
and the representatives of the farmers 
of the province who have lost millions 
of dollars worth of grain through lack 
of elevator facilities are correspond 
fngty happy.

The report of the elevator commis
sion in guarded language, helps to con-

TW ,.r the Siriii.i.
dreraed the meeting to-day. was- prac
tically an endorsetIon of this scheme 
The ministers, however, had their 
visors up and professed to be talking 
for themselves and not tor the Alberta
government.

BE LEPER STATION
NHABITANTS WILL

NUMBER ONLY FIVE

Three on Way From- San 
Francisco and Two Now 

Resident There

SUFFRAGE PRESENTS
GRAVE ASPECT IN COMMONS

Sir Edward Grey May Vote Against Franchise Bill If Suffrage 
Amendment is Defeated—House Divided on Four 

Points—Cabinet Crisis May Follow

Port Townsend. Wash., Jan. Î?—An
tonio Volcano, a leper from Spdkané. 
was brought here last night and sent 
to Diamond Point quarantine station. 
He was placed In charge or John Early, 
the leper from Tacoma, who, when he 
was sent to Diamond Point, was made 
an attendant. Volcano was sent to 
Diamond Point quarantine station by 
order of the detriment of public 
health .service aL .Washing!on....D~C.. 
Surgeon Earle. In charge of this dis
trict, having been notified to receive 
him. ^JThe department has also in
structed Surgeon Earle to receive Fred 
Warren and E. R. Grable. lepers, who 
are being detained in San Francisco 
and are awaiting means of transporta
tion from that city. Warren went to 
San Francisco from Idaho and Grable 
from St. Louis, for medical treatment, 
not being aware of the nature of their 
atlmeitt until they were pronounced 
lepers.

A negro ex-sold 1er Is also at flan 
Francisco awaiting transportation to 
Diamond Point as a leper.

The action of the department In 
sending lepers to Diamond Point Is In 
accord with the rumors In official cir
cles that it I» to be abandoned as a 
quarantine station and converted Injp 
a leper station, where victims of tlWt 
diseuse will be sent from Pacific coast 
points. The quarantine-station will! be 
moved to soihe point on Port Town
send Bay, an effort * having ulrvtidy 
l*een made to seen re oM F -rt Town- 
send for the new station

London. Jan. 22.—The woman suf
frage agitation has developed an ex
ceedingly grave aspect. Tire following 
statement was made on high authority 
last night:

"If the suffrage amendment is de
feated. and Sir Edward Grey feel* that 
the decision- has not been arrived -at 
on the merits of the case, without con
sideration of any possible danger to 
the government, ho will feM compel
led to vote against the franchise bill.

“It was on the understanding 'that 
no consideration except that of suf
frage should be allowed to enter Into 
the division that Sir Edward Grey 
agreed to the course adopted by the 
cabinet In this Instance, and Mr. As 
qulth will probably make it plain this 

twee* tnar ouKT iM attitude adopted 
by the cabinet."

With regard to the general question 
of suffrage, the House of Commons 
may be divided roughly Into four great 
parties, namely:

1. Those opposing woman suffrage
2. Those supporting woman suffrage.
8. Those supporting woman suffrage

III a limited degree.
4. Those who support Premier As

quith before anything else.
These are the possible main develop 

ment*. In the first place, fllr Edward 
Grey's amendment to omit the word 
"male" from the franchise bill may be 
defeated. In the second place, It may 
be passed, and then all the definite 
woman suffrage amendments may be 
defeated. In the third place, one or the 
other of the woman suffrage amend
ments may be passed In committee.

of the three alternatives, the defeat 
ci Sir Edward Gray'd amendment 
would cause thç government. the least

SUED FOR LIBEL.

Montreal. Jan. 22 —Action» for onf 
hundred thousand dollars each have

Canada, against the Mall and Empire 
and the Toronto Star, for alleged 
libelous statements in connection with 
the bank's affairs and the charges 
against Mr Bird recently dismissed by

embarrassment. Its acceptance, fol
lowed by the defeat of all the définit » 
suffrage amendments would cause the 
government the most trouble and serl- 

embarrassment since the Course 
taken by the House would then have 
been -most Illogical; The acceptance; 
on the other hand, of one of the thre*- 
suffrage amendments would probably 
involve the government ultimately In 
the greatest embarrassment of all. 
v If Sir Edvxuni Grey carries out his 
threat and vote* against the third 
reading of the franchise bill, a cabinet 
crisis of the greatest gravity, reaching 
beyond his own resignation, can hard
ly Ik* avoided. In such a case the po
sition of the other cabinet ministers 
who vôtefor hts amendment. David 
LI. *v.l George, John. BBU Aucu.xL.ij 
Blrrell and Sir Rilfui Isaacs, to n H 
lion" only the more - prominent, would 
be extremely delicate, and It I* mote 
than probable that his resignation 
would be accompanied by. that of one 
or more of hit suffragist 'colleagues.

Meanwhile the campaign I» growing 
daily more fast and ntofe SgeSous, Paid 
canvasser* In the outer lobby - of th« 
House are now supplementing the ef
forts of the members within the House 
to secure a victory In Friday's fran
chise fight. In Parliament Square the 
placard propaganda of the rival sand- 
w Ich w omen adds to the ridiculousness 
of the game.

Even the House of Commons post 
office Is feeling the burden of the cru
sade. members receiving more litera
ture for ajpkd against The enfranchise
ment of women thin has ever been 
the case before In connection with a- 
l*arllamentary proposal.

GRAND COUNCIL TO

GIVE UP ADRIANQPLE

Berlin Skeptical on Hearing 
News From Constantinople 

of Turks’ Action
i

BULGARIA SETTLLS

ROUMANIA’S POINT

Port Ceeded at Man- 
galia Removes Block in ;r 

Negotiations

Constantinople. Jan. 22—The sur
render of the fortress of Adrianople and 
the acceptance of the terms of the 
allies as contained in the ultimatum 
delivered by the European powers to 
the Turkish Grand Council are report
ed to-day. The decision to ehd the war 
and the opposition to the Balkan alU< s 
demand* was reached to-day at a spe
cial session of the Grand Council of 
the Ottoman Empire called to glv> 
vnxid. ration to the requests of the 
powers. There were aoout SO delegates

re*ent. Including all the state mini»-

The result of the session means th > 
end of tlu* Balkan war, because th* 
term* which the power* submitted to 
the Turkish government will meet with 
the approx al of the Balkan allies, they 
having approved them prior to their 
submission to Turkey. The main point 
of the term* is the *urreu«ter of 
Adrianople. which now goes tp Bul-

The note handed to the Porte on 
January 17 by the European ambassa
dor* at Constantinople called the Ot
toman government's attention to the 
grave responsibility It would assume tf " 
bjr resistance $o their counsels It should 
prevent the re-c-*tablisliment of pear*
It would have only Itself to blame, if 
the prolongation of the war had as a 
consequence to pat In question the 
fate of the capital, and perhaps to ex
tend hostilities to the Asiatic provinces 
of the Empire.

The document continued: "Tliat In 
that case the Turkish government 
could not count on the success of the 
efforts of the powers to preserve it 
from the danger* against which they 
had already warned it. and which they 
once more warned It to avoid."

The powers then called the attention 
of the Ottoman government to the 
fact that after the conclusion of peace 
It xvould have need of the moral and 
material support of the powers, to re
pair the evils of the war. to consolidate 
Its position at-Constantinople and to 
develop its vast Asiatic turrit >ri«-s.

The note pointed out that the Turk
ish government could count on the 
efficacy of the benevolent support of 
the powers only so long as It deferred 
to thelij counsel. In «pi red by the gen
eral Interests of Europe and Turkey.

The power* then advised Turkey to 
consent |o the cession of Adrianople 
and to leave to them the fate of the 
Aegean islands;   ' - • ——

SEATTLE DETECTIVE

CONVICTED OF CRIME

Seattle, J.m '22.—Tlty Detective M. J 
U ted to-day of a**, 

saùIt in the third degree .fur shuotiug

nmnagvr of VW ffiTe>Wft8iilir,Tton1t- fir vfirtrr, after 'tfmflrrifig Into Pepper's
.room in a lodging house The cane had 
l>een bitterly contested, and the 
prosecuting officers alleged that the 
whole police fori*e and the power of 
the city administration bad been lined

NESBITT AND MUNR0

ARE SERIOUSLY ILL

Berlin. Jan. 22.—The reported will- 
tngnerf* of Turkey t.» give up the for
tress of Adrianople ami to make peace 
on that tvarsts is receiveil here with 
-keptixl.>ui. The belief prevails that 
TurkeyV r«pl> to the not* of tlie pow
ers will alioxv only a.i inclination to 
meet the wishes of Europe so as ;o 
pUYfigthe xvay for further negotiations.

The Turkish < mbassv here a too re - 
sr Improbable the report that 

Turkey, i*. vUUng to ceile Adrianople.

•Oonstaatinople. Jan. 21—The Turkish 
Jesses in rhe naval battle with the 
Greek flfft ".T the Dardanelles on 
January* IS intlffied four officers and 
thirty--six men killed, While sixt> (..ur 
others xvere wounded. In the course of 
the fight a Greek shell cxpl.xled inside 
one of the turrets of the Turkish bat
tleship Tcrqut Refs, killing ant 
wounding every man In It and Hx- 
ahllng l*oth of. ‘the 11-Inch gun* The 
Turkish battle ship Assar-I-Tewfik wa* 
aie.» badly damaged.

The Turkish gunner» declare that 
they inflicted important losge* on the 
Grtcks.

Ix>ndon. Jan. 22—JOne of the chief 
difficulties htth.«rto ^existing between 
Roumania and Bulgaria was rem-.x ,• i 
to-day by the consent of the Btdgar- 
hrrr roverfiment to ttve ce*sir#n ffi Rou- 
mania of a portion of roast territory 
which-vrlll enable Rqumanla to e*tab-. 
lieh a naxal port at Mangalia. on the 
Black Sea. Owing to the proximity of 
this Roumanian port to the Bulgarian 
boundary It had until now been Im
practicable lo transform It l.ntb a naval 
base.

Woodstock. Ont.. Jan. 22—The first 
jircHtdcnt of the defunct Farmers' brink. 
Dr. %xDcattle Nesbitt, Is seriously 111 

.ffilWR
to-day et at est f»a .-Col Munrfi. the
last president of the same Institution 
Is also In a critical condition following 
a prolonged lUnp*s. Lt.-Col. Munre 
has not been well slnoé the collapse of

Waterloo. .Ont.. Jan. 22.—Owing to 
the prevalence o/ smallpox, ten more 
cases being reported to-day. the hoard 
of health decided to laeue an order for 

. obtain, the acquittaient McNamaa. J ih* hank, which. As was the bead. a general vaecIngtiosL . • ■ 'i&3&

The representatives of l>oth Bulgaria 
and Roumanih consequently are satis
fied that the remaining questions at 
Issue can be easily arranged.

SMALLPOX AT WATERLOO:

^090
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are always of the best and purest Ingredients made. With everyone of 
them there Is an unqualified "Money-BSck" Guarantee.

KEXALL CELERY and IRON TONIC Is one of the best of these splen

did remedies. A safe nerve tonic, very grateful to the palate and with
out any harmful effect on the digestion. Large bottle .................... fl.OO

TRY IT.

CORNER 
PORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we tre care
ful. and use only the best In our 
work.

AMENDMENT TO BE ACT MEETS
IK.

Auditors Should Be Appointed 
by Other Than Directors 

of Institutions

Amalgamation as Suggested In 
Bill Not to Liking of Mem

ber for Halifax

DELMONTE SPANISH STYLE TOMATO SAUCE, bottle 25*
DBLMONTB CAN. BEETS, bottle........................................ 25*
ROYAL ANN CHERRIES, bottle........ .............................. 35*
BARTLETT PEARS, bottle .........................  35*
CAN. PEACHES, bottle .........................  .....35*
CAN. APRICOTS, bottle ......................... 35*
SYYIINGTOTC3 PEA FLOUR, tin ..... .7vT7r7Tr.-T7T-r25* 
JUST ARRIVED—Max-No-Rub, the ISBious washing tablets.

Per package, only........................................................ ,... .5*

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPTICS GOVERNMENT ST,

Waterfront Acreage
We bave imie beautiful 12-acre blocks' within a short distance of 

Victoria on the waterfront ; also several 6-acre blocks overlooking the 
water on direct road to the beach. If you are looking for a sthinner 
homesite come in and see us, as the prices are reasonable.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

Ottawa, Jan. 23.-Agree In g with Hon 
Mr. White that the Canadian system 
of banking had worked out very well 
In the past, A. K. Maclean, memb-r 
for Halifax, speaking In the House of 
Commons yesterday afternoon on Hon. 
Mr. White's blU to amend the Bank 
Act, took exception to many of its 
provisions, saying first that one of the 
gnat benefits of inspection was Its 
effect on bank officials and managers.

He suggested safeguards for the de
positors. and thought that the appoint
ment of an auditor should come from 
some other source than the directors. 
A staff of auditors might be a wise 
movement. He criticlxer! the provision 
with regard tc amalgamation of banns. 
Mr. Maclean expressed doubt as to 
whether the proposal to create a cen
tral gold reserve would prove to be a 
good one. It should be explained fully 
to the banking committee In order that 
it mlght.be better understood. He was 
not able to satisfy' himself. tfiàt till» 
provision would prevent Irregularity t> 
any considerable extent. He though-, 
perhaps, it would be better if the 
banks were to Increase their capital. It 
was also possible that they were keep
ing an unnecessary high reserve, and 
thus allowing a large amount of 
money to be kept out of circulation.

Mr. Maclean agreed with the finance 
minister that the suggestion that de
positors should be guaranteed against 
loss would be fundamentlftr unsounl 
banking. In conclusion he expressed

ford additional safeguard agalnal 
fraud on the part of officials. Hlncc 
the last revision of the act à dumber 
ol failures had occurred, and the «l»**- 
item of (lis desirability of adopting ad
ditional safeguards had hern generally 
discussed. ......

"In my Judgment,H said Mr. White, 
"a system of government Inspection 
would be Ineffectual and Illusive. It 
would give a false sense of security, 
and would In a largo measure, relieve 
the directors Of their sense of respon
sibility.”

Mr. White went on to say that the 
very essence of Canadian banking H 
the Wien upon personal credit, ee <Jt«- 
lliiiulah.lt from loan, upon «curlty, 
•uvh aa arc tfv.n by loan i-ompanlea 
Thl. was demonstrated by the fart 
that of assets amounting to one and a 
half Mlllon,. nearly one billion of the 
■ nit conil.t of loan, and .11». ountp. 
In vonnevtlon with the question M 
government ln»|iectlon. the geographi
cal distribution of bank branches must 
be considered. Of these there are no 
U sa than twenty-eight hundred In Can
ada. divided as follows:

Ontario. 1,075; Quebec, 4C7; Nova 
Scotia.-lit; Prince Edward Island. 14; 
New Brunswick. 76; Manitoba. 1*#: 
Saskatchewan. 872; Alberta, 254; Brit
ish Columbia. 224; Yukon, 3.

In addition. Canadian banks have 
seventy-seven branches outside the Do
minion.

Mr. White figured that the branch 
system made government Inspection 

Impossible, Owing to varied 
general and Industrial conditions, In
spectors could not' pronounce, as to the 
character of loans. The local managers 
of banks arc alone fully acquainted 
with these conditions. The safety of 
the Canadian banks must always rest 
on tfie integrity of the bank officers.

Mr. White said that the question of 
Inspection was not new. Twenty years 
ago. Mr. Foster, when minister of 
finance, brought in a bill to provide for 
a government audit. It was opposed 
by Sir Richard Cartwright. H<m. Ed
ward Bloke. Sir Donald Smith, now-----------   ----- ------------- - !**d | ward Blake. Sir Donald Smith, 'now

the view that the curtailment of the I ix>rd Strathcona. and in the end, Mr. 
voting powers of the shareholders to P(>Rtpr wlthclrew (ht> bill. In 190*. Mr.

COPAS & YOUNG’S
Grocery Prices

Enable the family to eat more for less money. Have 
YOU tried it!

CANADIAN TOMATOES, Ann Chair brand, two
large cans ........................... ........ ...... . .25*

PIT ASF. & SANBORN’S COFFEE, 1-lb. tin.. .40*
2-lb. tin ............ .. 7........ ...... 75*

DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BA KINO POWDER,
12- ounce eau  ............................................... 35*

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 5-lb. eau...... 90*
13- ouriee can........ .........................;............. ...20*

CANADA FIRST OR B. €. CREAM, large 20-ounee 
~ eau .............. .....•.. 1^^*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack

for......................     $1.25
ANTI-COMBINE PURE RASPBERRY OR

STRAWBERRY JAM, 5-lb. tin .....................75*
TICKLER'S OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE. 4-

II). tin ..................  .......50*
1-lb. glass jar.................. ............................ • • •

Patronize the Store of the People. ___

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Grocery Dept- Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

one vote eavh might not be a bad 
tktag. ■*

In moving the second reading of the 
bill Mr. White said It was generally 
admitted, -that the present bank act 
had given good satisfaction. Under 
Its provisions great progress had been 
made The combined assets of the 
Canadian banks are approximately one 
and a half billion dollars, or six times 
as much as In 1891. and three times as 
much as In 1901. Deposits are approx
imately one billion dollars and current 
loans and discounts the same, the ln- 
irwuw I» both theae Items -maintain
ing the same proportion as the Increase 
shown In the asset column.

The provision In the bill calling for 
an external audit was designed to af-

WARD 5
LIBERALS

A Meeting of Ward 6 Liberal 
Annulation will be held In the

LIBERAL ROOMS, CORMOR
ANT STREET

Thersday, Janaary 23
for the Election of Officer» and 

other business.
All I.lbetala residing In the 

Ward are requested to attend.
H. L. RO BERTH,

Secretary.

Ing down. He regarded It as unsound 
and unfair.

Colonel McLean Asked If the minister 
had considered relieving shareholders 
of the double liability.

Mr. White said that he did not think 
It advisable to change the present plan 
now.

The minister added that a suggestion 
had been made that the Dominion make 
a large note Issue, say from one hun
dred to four hundred millions. It was 
not clear whether It was supposed to 
be redeemable or Irredeemable. But the 
lesson of Inflated currency In England 
during the first half of the last cen
tury and in the' United States until 
1878 made him absolutely opposed to It 
aa unsound finance.

DEFECTIVE FLANGES 
ON ENGINE WHEELS!

Railway Commission Issues] 
Bulletin Based on Inspectors' 

Reports of Locomotives

The Bugle Brand

Guinness’
Stout

Bottled by M. B. Foster t Sons, 
Ltd., and known the world over 

as the finest to be obtained.

SOLD BY RELIABLE DEAL
ERS EVERYWHERE

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Sole Agents lor British Columbia.

THE BREAKWATER
The Government Pier and other Harbor Improve
ments will enhance the value of the following double 

corner 100 per cent in a ttbort time,

BELLEVILLE STREET

Your
Money
Transactions

âc •;«.«#»-. . •.■■-■'**1 ' wwa I ■ , Ffli v - , -Vf-**-— »-

Tempting Bargains for Housekeepers
DOVER BAD IRONS, newest’ out. Wet ................................... ..................02.00
MR». POTTS- IRONS, 1 In get. handle and stand ............ ................. R1.25
HIND-MADE WASH BOILERS. ■•Special." each....................fl.OO
WATER BUCKETS, beet enamel, 12 quarts. Each................. ............... 50<*
norm" MATE, large and heavy, each ........................OS#
KNIFE SHARPENERS, best emery. Each ...................................................15C

HALÜDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
KAl IflHNfUTN

«HONK______ __________

STAVE* AND *A*0E* HARDWARE

see johnson

CROCKERY

Van lie safely ami con
veniently handled 
through our Savings 
Department. By means 
of a cheeking account 
you can transact your 
business in the modem 
way, making payments 
by cheek and depositing 
to y our £ redit all cheeks 
received.

On the undisturbed 
balance of your account 
we will pay you 4 per 
cent interest.

Let us add your 
name to our rapidly 

LyoEriagikt ,of_tklty.$jt- 

ors.
* "

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

VUG Government St
itUOH KfeitNEDYV

Local Manager.

Foster withdrew the bill. In 1900, Mr 
Fielding, when revising the act, had 
stated, on the reply to a question by 
Mr. Foster:

*T think the finance ministers in the 
past have found great difficulty In con
nection with the question of govern
ment inspection. The difficulties 
which then existed still continue.

Referring to bank failures, Mr. 
White said that since 1900 the Yar
mouth, Ontario. Sovereign, St- Jean.
8t. Hyanclnthe, and Farmers’ Banks 
had gone under. . Pn the whole the re
çoit! was a good one. While a number 
«»f «oinparalively small banks had fail
ed. the total loss-to the public was 
less than one-half of one per cent on 
the total liabilities of the banks.

Mr. White called attention to the 
system of bank inspection already em
ployed by most of the large banks. It 
was a sort of system of Internal audit. 
The Inspectors visited the branch of
fices. checked over the cash securities, 
etc., looked very carefully into the 
loans, considered the statements and 

| advised the head office. It would be 
’ impossible for the auditor appointed by 
! the shareholders to visit every branch 
hank, lie could audit the Inspectors*

! returns and audit the head office.
He had considered carefully the leg is 

lation passed In 1900, and he hud 
I adopted the same provision as tlvy 
I had, which was that the shareholders 

are compelled to appoint an auditor 
and the government has power to em
ploy this auditor to secure additional 
information. The same provision was 
in force In Australia. He thought that 
the moral effect of a firm of auditors 
going into am office would exercise 
strong Influence, and was hopeful that 
It would have been effective in pre
venting some of the disastrous failures 
of recent years.

Mr. White said that under the act 
notification must be sent by the share
holders as to what firm they suggested 
as auditors. As far as he knew, there 
was mi case on record of collusion be 
tVNB auditors. There were severe 
penalties for breaking the provisions 
of thé act. running up to five years in 
prison. There was also liability for 
directors In the case of negligence. As 
the law stands at present, a director 
is not held guilty for mere rçegligence. 
He has to have actual knowledge of 
wrong-doing.

Hon. R. Iscmlcux asked what the 
punishment was for negligence.

7 Mr. White replied three years’ Im
prisonment. He thought, however, 
that the act should not be made so 
drastic that good business men would 
hesitate-1 to go on the board of direct 
ore. It must, however, be impressed 
upon directors that they are trustees 
of the depositors

Mr. Lemieux—I» there any definition 
of negligence?

Mr. White—The courts have never 
defined negligence, and it Is hard tv lay 
down a hard and fast definition. The 
courts would have to consider all the 
circumstances.

E. A. Ixitncasler asked If there was 
anything to prevent a man holding i 
dual position as manager and presi 
dent.

Mr. White replied there was nothing 
in the bill. If the honorable gentleman 
thought It desirable he might bring 
the matter before the banking commit
tee. It would be given every constd-

Vtlvn.
........... Ttesbfh^-’OvaM not- 4H, the

.««inks guarantee the deposits of each 
ar. they do in the case of notes?

Mr. White—That would necessitate

Ottawa. Jan. 22.-That railways are | 
running »n passenger trains locomo- 
lives that are defective, U declared in | 
i bulletin Just Issued by the railway i 
ommlsslon. The board has issued a 

circular to those In charge of motive I 
l#ower In railroads.

The board's inspectors are reporting 
quite a number of locomotives In ser
vice with sharp flanges on the wheel?1 
of both l<x-omot|ve and tender, the I 
llanges In many instances. It Is said, 1 
being worn down to and below the I 
master builders* standard allowance J 
guage.

Some of tlwse kx*ompllves are run
ning on fast passenger trains, and 
while It Is understood that freight 
cars and locomotives may sometimes L 
be found wttb- A*fcg<* on the wheels I 
In the condition de*«ribed, it does not J 
seem reasonable nor safe to allow lpco-1 
motives in service with wheel flanges 1 
worn so badly that they would not bel 
accepted on cars at Interchange points. J

I r i c o, o n 
good terms, 

only

$55,000

160x100, comprising two lots, at 
the corner of Belleville and 
Montreal streets. Right in 
front of the proposed Laurel 
street bridge.

The Above Price is Much Below Market Value

Member. Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Street» Phono 1401

WINNIPEG SECRET MEETINGS.

Winnipeg, Jan. '22—Under Winni
peg's new mayor, T. D. Deacon, the 
council and board of control has been 
holding many secret meeting» and ex
cluding the press. The dally papers 
are now demanding editorially to know [moved to 
the cause of such star-chamber meth 
ode.

MOVED
Butler's furniture iter# M* now re-

Esquimau Road
and Morris

Chairs ,-ji.able for Xmas présenta

NOTICE

SIMPLE RECIPES FOR , - , „
BEAUTY AND HEALTH Between Head and R.thet streets. and

------------ 5 are now showing a fine «lection of
PROPER WAY TO SHAMPOO—In |CarptU- Rug . Rockers 

the first place, never wash the halt! ... x—,
with r,oap us It makes the hair harsh, 
streaky, brittle and takes away the 
glossy look. Try shampooing with 
teaspoonful of vanlhrox dissolved in a 
,-up of hot water, rinsing thoroughly 
with clear water. This champ.*» dries I „OTICE „ hereby giver, that application 
very quickly and la used by the best marts at th« next siting of th-
hairdressers to make the hair fluffy and . Licensing Commissioners for a
lustrons. The abundant lather clean- ,h„ ,;„w to sell spfrltuoa.
sea as no other shampoo will “"d llq,10n „n the premises
cheeks scalp-Irritation Immediately. « ™ „ th. j.„e. Bay Hotel, corner of
is Inexpensive and makes shampooing , Toronto street»-

simple, easy undertaking. ] pc' from me the unrter.jgned Attan Me-
TO RKMOVB III.ACKIIKAD8 AND StBster, to Fred- C. Bmlth. of the «IJ 

WRINKI.ES-To get rid of blackheade, city of Yj*vu;torta. B. C , this nth day el 
premature wrinkles, freckles, ‘"a* Lumber. 1911 .rteil
pores and similar facial-blemishes, usel”” ALLAN McALLISTBR.
the following grea*le«. cream-jelly
which can be prepared"kl home at small i NOTICE.

iew#t: Mix one ounce of almosoln and1 
two tesspoonfuls of glycerine In one- 
half pint cold water. Stir and let stand notice Is hereby jffven that the
a few hour» TO* cream-jelly will LjKmS ^jrbor
keep the skin soft, smooth and satiny deposited . ^|etor|^ jn the Province of 
and when used as a massage-cream *‘‘r*yS"columbia. prtrftl. and
i leans- s the pores perfectly and »HI rrf«r«ocs of that fo^tlon of 'b. ocslo
restore the youthful color to a faded, lln. of l^camel Point to ——   *
callow skin. 196-water. Includlns

R Be ten* I *••• M

| STOP!!
J*- Dm Miut* Mease

We have a swell «-room home 
on Fell 8t.. very close to car. 
modern In every respect, fur
nace. etc. This is a very good 
buy at .. ............................15250

$1250 cash, balance to suit

M Phone 946 
422 Johnson

mt Camel Perat to Station ue.|.« I ‘^«utlrk Water. Including loom betwma 
1, dull. i .mm tW end 1U-I-*»» and Station m strong •“•‘ÎS and conneetlen with Kiqul-
thl^d' nMNanslmo Rjllwsr hwm
the fol malt «no gutlss W-I-J» « Rock Bay. All
ve one of Victoria.

sallow skin.
SAFE EYE-REMEDT-Tired,

Inflamed eyes can be made
clear and sparkling by using the ___ ___ _________
lowing Mniple tonic: Dissolve one j 'city of Victoria,
cume cry si os In a pint of cold water I p^ted Victoria, B. C., 2nd day of De- 
and drop a few drops In each eye dally. jm^.7iHIA1UARBOR RAILWAY COM 
It is very soothing and strengthening I VI y _
and haï « nubled many to do away with * “ * *****
weurtfiir gift—» a. For granulated lids 
end eye-troubles generally, the results 
have been remarkable.

GOOD HEALTH-TONIC—To tone up 
the system, restore lost appetite, purify 
the blood and give new life and 
strength to a run-down body there is 
no belter remedy than this old-fash 
toned, home-made tonte: Dissolve 
ounce karden*-- and— «-ABf.'hAlL— 
sugar In o né-ha If pint ahohol 
whisky.) Then add hot water to make 

Mr wnite—Tnac wouio nucrs>nn«c ■ n full quurt. A tabl^wfiootiful. taken 
(h^ creation of a fund of fifty million before each meal will brace you up 

I dollar* It is not gpund, in my mind. | with pure, rich, red blood and give 
I It Is not good law to mttke .*11 | strength and vigor to every tissue of

■ I tanks responsible wfiee they have not thé b *4y. This fine tonic is a wond- 
h ntl a dnmd fn the management of each effol health-restorer and qub'kly re- 
1 1 moves skin-eruptions, sallownese and

other algns of pq*tr health.

H. J. Haffner. 
Chief r-

1
bartk.

He thought the note» r in an en-

less In thnr effort* to get d»-iirmRs,
"hfid"tfie" WP1T managed honk w..ntd be 
at the, merey of badly managed banks. ‘ 

Oklahoma, he said, was, as far as he 
knew, the only Engllsh-speitking place 
where this system was In force, andwn* re mu nymeiti wmb m
.tyUUuformaJtlon -irm that

covhr. thé hairy snrfA*é,’ apply 
after two or titre* mlmUea remove»! r£/r, 
wash the skin and the hairs are gone. ! 
This delatone treatment is harmless, 
unfailing and banishes hair <>r fuxa 
without marring or discoloring the

Canadian and Lett*» Diaries. . 
Whittaker anth Canadian Al-

Loose Ijeaf Ledgers.
Trial Balance Books.
Special Column Blank Books

at

Vidtoria Book & Sta
tionery Ccr, Limited....

-nttn* f». téw Usraiwm.al *L

NAN00SE
DISTRICT

22 acres, partly cleared, good 4- 
roomed house, well with pump, 
5 acres fenced, fronts on main 
road, railway alongside, does 
to school, store, post office, etc. 
17 00 cash, balance over 1# 
years or arrange. Trice 92990

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate

115 Central Building. 
Phone 2941

Sturt the Yeur Right.

SHE 
LOVES 
THEM ^

Yea, the girl who lias tasted 
our PURE CHOCOLATES 

loves them—has, your* t

EMPRESS
1W Government St 

PhMS LUU.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
luùétLL

■ •» . ■ .
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SALTS BOTTLES
A buttle of Smelling Salts makes an acceptable gift for a 

lady.
Ulass bottles with silver tops, some plain, some engraved or 

embossed, others enamelled in the daintiest of colors, are in our , 
store at very moderate prices, ranging from $1.00 to $4,110

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Specialists.

1211-12113 Douglas Street Established 1862

FREER IN DEPRESSING VEIN
ANSWERS OPPOSITION IN HOUSE

Had the Floor for Two Lugubrious Hours — Treats of Navy 
and Oriental Questions—Absolute Lack of Either Con

viction or Enthusiasm—Outlines Policy

CLOTHES BASKETS
Cash Reduction ^ ^ • ;
For This Week 20%
Only • • • /

Upon taking stock of these we find there are too many on 
hand and consequently a reduction must be made to warrant a 
QUICK clearance.

They come in the following shapes: Square, round and 
three-cornered. Also with the regular hale handles.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

“Yale and Towne” 
Builders’ Hardware
\Ve have a full line of the above goods. Samples on 

view hi our showroom.

E. G, Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
.Sole Agents for B. C.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

SALE OF LADIES AND GENTLE
MEN’S NIADE-TO-ORDER SUITS

SUITS MADE TO ORDER, regulatl *30. 
SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular *35. 
SUITS MADE-TO-OBDEB, regular *40. 

NOTE—We positively guarantee

Sale price 920.00 
Hale price 925.00 
Sale price 930.00 

a perfect fit.

CHARLIE HOPE
I486 Government Street Phone 2689

“If It’s Anything Electrical, We’ve Qot It"

Electric Disc Stove
lUuweri Miny Purptsis;

Bolling Water „
Making Toast 
Frying

- Hot Cakes,
Etc., Etc.

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
Government Street. Phone 2246

UMITEOPhone.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

ALCA LIME—À Ht rung, pure white mortar for Brick. Ktone and'TlIe.
Setting 4" r "*" -

PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—-A< perfect waterproofing material for 
__ Mortar and Concrete.

Phan# 272. 113 Pandora Street

There was a funereal eeeelon at the 
House yesterday afternoon when the 
premier had the floor for well on t* 
two .hours, and In a loquacious, lneon-4 
sequent way meandered through alt 
manner of labyrinthine verbiage out ct 
which there seemed no exit. It might 
have l>een described ae the pursuit if 
tile obvious tt* no conclusion. Hi* 
tones were as cold and flat as the 
great marine pillars around the charn
ier, and the applause which followed 
hie carefully-worked up effects was of 

sporadic nature and infinitely de
pressing. The whip should have been 
Instructed to organise an applause bri
gade It would have heartened the 
galleries considerably. *

The speed* was ostensibly a reply 
Parker WjlUama* brilliant effort 
Monday, but the riposte to every at
tack by the opposition was so febrile 
and half-hearted that even amongst 
his most ardent supporters the premier 
could work up but an Infinitesimal en
thusiasm. Standing with his hands 
clasped behind his back and one ot 
them grasping the tails of his coat, 
went on his platitudinous way, unheed
ing and unheeded.

The Navy 'tjessllsa 
Very early In his address he treated 

if a subject on which many people de
sired to hear his expressed opinion, but 
the premier carefully avoided making 
any really specific statement, and con
fined himself for the most part to gen
eralities and pious reflections against 
the fact that the navy question had 
been dragged down Into the arena of 
party politics, quite forgetting or 
UHlVlSto" to Thé Tact thrit the present 
prime minister of Canada was the flrit 
to take the matter up as a party issue 
in the year 1910.

Sir Richa-d later waned sarcastic oa 
the subject of ships Nlobe and Rain
bow.

He took the attttodé of condemning 
the proceeding of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
whereby the ships Nlobe and Rainbow 
were sén't put to this coopt. That the 
late prime minister of Canada had 
brought ridicule <m the Dominion oy 
that action, was thy premier’s condem
nation; he had felt that a crisis was 
at hand and had taketi this poor means 
of meeting whatever might befall. The 
premier was not magnanimous enougn 
to admit that the real reason why Sir 
Wilfrid had sent the two vessels to 
this coast— namely, to obtain men for 
the service; nor was he broad enough 
to recall his own message of welcome 
when as first minister of the province 
he had g-eeted the Rainbow at Its 
home at Esquimau, and had punctllt 
oufcly pointed out at that time the 
value It would prove In being the ves
sel In which Canadian men could lie 
trained for the defence of the Empire.

Proceed Slowly.

was his Indictment. Here presently will 
be the terminals or three transconti
nental railroad». Not only must these 
be regarded from the national view
point, but to thoee who have put their 
money Into these railways and Into the 
development of 
to a certain extent, responsible for Its 
security. We owe It to our own people 
and to these Investors to secure ou 
coastline and this western territory of 
the Dominion the fullest measure of 
both sea and land defence. Where 19 
the nation in the building with so great 
an apparent future as British Colum
bia that would evince such apathy 
and neglect In falling to assure pro
tection of such immense national as
sets as ours?

He praised the policy of Mr. Borden 
In providing thirty-five million» as a 
contribution to the British Admiralty. 
It was not necessary, he averred, for 
them to beg favors of thq Dominion, 
hut the govemiheni of Canada could 
nut he expected to grasp all the com
plicated details and prepare to meet all 
the various necessities and conditions 
without very careful Investigation and 
continuous, exacting study. The gov- 
enmH-nt would have to take time and 
IWfïoiW assistance from the best tecBhl* 
cal service, so that It would be able to 
form a policy that would be In every 

worthy of the great country 
which It governed.

Better Terms Commission
One piece of good news the premier 

did announce and that was to the ef
fect that a draft order-in-council had 
been received from Ottawa providing 
for the appointment of a better terms 
commission; within a few weeks he ex
pected that this Important body would 
be giving consideration to the claims 
of Western Canada for a larger meas
ure of assistance from the federal gov
ernment. In the matter of an Indian 
commission* too, the premier was able 
to announce that a commission was 
*oon to take in hand the Investigation 
of reserve Issues, and It will be em
powered to decrease the allotment of 
land In these reserves If It thinks such 
a course necessary. While on the 
other hand It Is empowered to Increase 
allotments If it thinks or discovers 
that the accommodation Is Inadequate. 
The surplus land of reduced areas will 
he sold by auction and the proceeds of 
the sale divided equally between the 
Dominion and the province.

It has also been determined that In 
such cases as the federal government 
may Judge meet and proper, the In
dians will be entitled to. hnd will re
ceive Drown grants In the same man
ner as white cltlsens.

Oriental Question.
On the Oriental question the premier 

mas more verbose than lucid. He still 
advocated, he said, the white British

I Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St. Our Phone Number | 
1» 111

Further Reductions For the Last 
Nine Days of Our January ' 

Clearance Sale
Two for 25c

SLIGHTLY SOILED HANDKER
CHIEFS of pure Linen, embroidered 
all round, some with fine latte edges. 
Hold regularly at 25c. Sale price, 2 
for...............  25*

15c and 25c
FANCY NECKWEAR of all descrip

tions, ineluding Jabots, Dutch Col
lars, Stocks, Bows and Ties. Sold 
regularly up to 75e. Sale prices, 15c 
and...................................................25*

e, per
..40t

40c Per Dozen
CHILDREN’S COLORED SCHOOL 

HANDKERCHIEFS, sold regularly 
at tide per dozen. Sale price, 
dozen ............. . ........

75c
LADIES’ VEILS, in fine nets with vel

vet spots. Sold regularly up to 
$2.75. Sale price........ ............... 75*

40c
FINAL CLEARANCE OF REAL 

NAPPA AND KID GLOVES, regu
lar values 65c and $1. Sizes 5y2 to 
714. Sale price . ...................... .*40*

Huge Whitewear 

Bargains 

Next Month
“The Fashion Centre.*

Huge Whitewear 

Bargains 

Next Month

church choir, with Mr. J. G. Brawn, 
the popular conductor, in chàrge. will 
be held Hie Honor the Llevterant- 
Oovemor. and Mrs. Pateraon and party 
will occupy the box réaèrved for them. 
The following special programme ha» 
been arranged: Part I—Chorus. "O*- 
f’anada." choir; bagpipe selection. 
“March Reel and Strathspey,” Piper 
Cameron: part song. Green Grows 
the Rushes,” choir: violin solo, “Scot
tish Aire.” Mr. D Heughan; song, “The 
Star of Glengarry," Madame Marie 
Burnett; recitation, “Getting Photo
graphed.” Mrs R. B. Mather; song, 
“O a* the AirkM,” Mr B. Waddell; part 
song. "Mary." choir; song. “Caller 
Herrin," Mrs. Q. E. Murray; dancing, 
“Highland Fling,” Miss Mary Shearer; 
song. “A Wee Deoch In Doris,” Mr 
John I>obie. Part II—Song. "The Auld 
Scotch Sangs," Mr J.„ G Brown; pirt 
song. "Annie Laurie.” choir; song. 
"The Scottish Bluebell." Madame 
Marie Burnett: song. ‘ "Afton Water.”

. ----- ----------- Mr. Robt Morrison;, duet. "Come lTn-
Later in hie harangue also he played j -oiumhia. and still maintained thaï the j Flaldle." Mr». G EL Murray

into the hands of tne opposition when 
he pointed out the wisdom of proceed
ing slowly In the formation of a de
fence for tills coast; to get first the 
men trained to man the ship*, and this 
Immediately after he had rebuked the 
great opposition leader in the federal 
House for that very cause.

He had every confidence that Pre
mier Borden would In coarse of time 
enunciate wane kind of a policy which 
would express .the Imperial sentiment 
of the Domlnloh. and that the province 
would In due course witness the es
tablishment In these waters of a fleet 
large enough and powerful enough to 
give tliat measure of protection to 
which British Cotnmbta was entitled. 
At present we were *vlng on the Pa
cific sea boa nl without the slightest pro
tection of any kind.

On the previous day the leader of 
the opposition had qutxsed the premier 
on the fact that his eyes were eve* 
glued on the western horizon looking 
for the ships of Japan to come and 
make this province an adjunct of Nip
pon Yesterday he made himself clear 
on the point. .

Potentialities Attract.
"We are pointing out to the world 

the rich variety of our resources and 
the magnitude of our potentiality as a 
great nation of the futur*, while across 
the sea a wonderful people the Japan
ese anil Vue Chinese as well-are in
ternal) engaged In nation building. 
They cannot but note the conditions 
which obtain In this province.

"They cannot but be Interested In 
regard to the gnat resources and the 
potentialities of this land. They are 
riot to blame If they take more than i 
healthy. Interest- to this part of Can 
ada. ami if In an unguarded hour the 
naval forces of these countries, 
either of them, should cross the 
to take possession of some of our si 
desirable territory, we In Canada 
should have, ourselves chiefly to

He was not a sensationalist nor 
alarmist, nor had he any special pre 
dllevtlon fur militarism, but#!* 6tFit*v$dj 

I he expr***»e«l>the opinion of the whole- 
I «( British-Columbia In saying that It
, urge a.4 well to he well prepared fdr 
] whatever the future might chance 
bring.

Wints More Thought.
"Wc tl« net gUe fitgk'iwii atitpna 

ftfiuijght t.. tbç p aillon we occupy."

=!-

NOTICE
e» ar.>• V wt jft «-.as ~

fir THE" SDHftEWn ■ COURT OF 
- BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the matter .of Trmdthy Fenton, De-
ceasedf and

In the matter of the “Official Admjn- 
........ '4-; latente*»' AcL" .

Notice 1» hereby given that tinder an
ferdvr waled- by Uon, Ht.

Gregory. dgt*d January 7th. lin. I. thi 
undersigned was^ipppinted Administrator 
of the :gf iivs afcmrr- -dtp»1 a* ■-V -
pert lés having Mvtms against said Ratât»

to m* on or before the 16th of February. 
1913 and all partie# Indebted to the said 
Estât.* are requested to pay such indebt
edness to me forthwith, 

lated at Victoria, B. C.. this 16th day of

ir g wnrmrw
g Otfftùa: Administrator.

fnneery.

province was entitled to that protection 
which hitherto she had been denied. 
Their case had been submitted again to 
the government at Ottawa and he was 
encouraged to fee| that relief would he 
granted by Mr. Borden, where the last 
government had failed. He had no 
quarrel with the people of Japan or of 
China He even looked with admira
tion upon the development of that most 
go-ahead little country of the Orient 
But Jie could not help but feel that the 
first duty was to home He knew that 
In preserving his own high standard of 
civilisation the whit.- man omrtd not 
hope to compete with the yellow.

fConcluded on pegs It » 1

WILL GIVE FINE PROGRAMME.

Twenty-Fifth Annual Bums Concert 
Will Include Many Favorite 

/ Selections.

To-night le the V Morte theatre the 
twenty-fifth annual Bums concert un
der the auspices of Tiret PYesby ferlait

and Mr J. O. Brown; song. “To Mary 
in Heaven,” Mr. B Waddell; recital of 
song and story, “Clavinda Confides,” 
Mrs. G. E. Murray; chorus. “Rising of 
the Clans.” choir; “Auld Lang Syne” 
and “God Save the King.”

Bad Blood————
le the dfrect and inevitable result of 
irregular or cooatipated bowel» and 
cloeged-up kidneys and akin. The 
undigested food and other waste mat
ter which la allowed to accumulate 
poisons the blood and the whole 
system. Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pill» 
act directly on the bowels, regulating 
them—on the kidneys, giving them 
ease and strength to properly filter the 
blood—aad oa the skin, opening up 
the porta. For pure blood aad good 
health take

Dr. Morse*» * 
Indian Root Pills

It’s delicious flavor
Is protected in sealed airtight packages

LI PTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

Service in Emergencies

DO YOU 
SHAVE?

See I lie Hjiooiâ l display df
i girawff'SBit "Strop*: -’' •- Every 

make, ‘every price.

ATHALL’S
(The Central Drug Store). 

Phone SM. 7tJ Yates Street

Pandora Ave.
^ r

Is Moving
THE FINEST BUSINESS CORNER EAST OF DOVGLÀS 

STREET—159 feet oil Pandora by 100 to 150 feet deep. 
Fronting also on Maxon street. Tliiu is on the present ‘‘nr 
line nnd bring* in e revenue of *190 per month. No property 
on Pnndora avenue will derive « larger i ne renne in vàlue, 
close to ue 1 elopments now under way, than will this one. 
Price, per foot frontage, on easy terms:....... .........9430

CORNER, 125 feet on Pandora by 120 oil intersect tug afreet. 
Frontage also on Mason street at the rear. Close to and east 
of Douglas. Priee, per foot frontage, on easy terms. 9900

PANDORA AVENUE,
v age, Mason, 50x15(1.

\mim

north side, near Cook. 
Modem house, worth

Double .front- 
*5060. Priee,

,t 11 H8.7S0 , ...
PANDORA AVENUE, 50x00, jnét east of Cook street, north 

aide. Priee, oil very easy terms ........ ....... ......... 912,500
PANDORA AVENUE, close-in corner. 50x90. We believe this 

to be the beat value offering in the city." The adjoining ill- 
aide lot 1 same site) is held at *10.000. Priee, on terms of 
one-quarter eaali, only .7.. • • -.. -V7.... .98000

Anderson & Jubb
Room 7, Green Block, Broad Street, Phone 645.

An unforeseen event affecting the entire city, each 
es a conflagration, .earthquake, accidents to light or. 
water supply, etc., will suddenly cause a rush of calls 
from ten to twenty-fly* time* greater than normal

While ample provision Is made to handle the usual 
variation In the hourly number of calls handled, we 
think It will be generally agreed that the keeping of a 
sufficient force constantly on duty that would give 
an entirely satisfactory service In emergencies such as 
the above would be, to say the least, hlghl> impracti-

In an emergency, reserve operator* are at once 
called In and other unusual met**ores are taken u* en
sure a good service but. notwithstanding, gome waits 
may occur. These wait*, however, are never coro- 
paYable to the Inevitable ones In other business, 
which are accepted uncomplainingly, because their 
causes are better understood.

B. C. TELEPHONE Ç0., LTD. VICTORIA, B. C.

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
>la*ti*r (lock*.. Secondary Clock*, Tower dock*. Pro

gramme Clock Syete* with Bell*.' Gongs, Whistle Velves, etc.
W. are agent, for the STANDARD. JUÆCTR1C TIME

COMPANY. " 6

For full p*tlif#»ra.aet
•■'C-

B. C. Electric Railway
Phone 1609. light en
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ING COMPANY. LIMITED
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V. A S. AND CITYa

Mr. A. ft. lieXeill, who 1» president 
of the V. A- 8. Railway £ompiu»y, and 

nets as counsel for the Great Northern, 
"has told ttie vmifrclt of Victoria that 
the latter company will agree to the 
payment Of $75,000 in liquidation of 

the claims of the city and province fçr 

repayment of Interest for twenty years 
oi> bonds of the Victoria A Sidney 
Company, but that the other condi
tions of the proposed settlement “are 
matters for ^he consideration of the
Minister of Railways for British Co
lumbia ” To which the council of Vic» 
toria might very properly reply. “Fld- 

*dlesticks!”
pt-rs-m who nails the Times 

mill ye member the proposal. It was 
that the city and province frortTQ frtP*' 
out a claim for $300,000 provided the 
company paid .$76,000 and practically 
rebuilt the seventeen miles of road be
tween Victoria and Sidney and operat
ed an up-to-date ferry to the Great 
Northern terminus on the mainland. 
The company is. willing to pay the 
money, but to agree to the other con
ditions, Mr. McNeill says. Is beyond 
the company's powers. Mr. McNeill, it 
must be remembered, speaks in the 
vu,...vity of president of the V. A 8. 
and also as counsel for the Great 
Northern As an eminent lawyer re
tained to present the case of Victoria 
he would laugh such a plea to scorn if 
made by counsel for the railway.

The city council should stand pat on 
Its recent decision. If the company 
be sincere in Its recent proposals to 
put the r--ad in proper condition, it 
must say so in the bond. The Minis
ter ot Railways has nothing to do with 
thait, although ^ie would have some
thing to say, under the railway *ct, 
about what “proper condition” meant.
A contract in settlement cf our present 
difficulties with the companies ran 
surely' be made between the parties 
concerned without reference to either 
the Minister of Railways of British Co
lumbia or the Railway Commission of 
Canada, provided that nothing In thp 
contract shall contravene tiie laws of 
th»‘ pfuv. in< •• ->r >'f tilt Dominion.

The important part of the proposed 
Agreement Is not the $75,000 to be paid 
by the company, but the betterment of 

- the road and its efficient operxtion as 
* part of the Great Northern system. 
Lit us have the latter if we never get 
a dollar of the interest back. The 
council did not propose to settle be
cause it would get $45,000, but because 
it expected the Great Northern would 
improve the road and operate it. If 
Mr. McNeill means what he says, the 
council will bê compelled to reconsider 
its position.

WHICH IS IT?

luded to the measures adopted by the
United States and pointed to the South 
American republics which were taking 
up the duty of defence at sea.

The Implied réfection upon Mr. Bor
den's *tl1tttderht 1910. tfikort frith Ms 
remarks oil the urgent necessity of 
naval protection for this coast, con
veyed the impression that Sir Richard 
had very little sympathy with the sub
stitution of a cash contribution for 
permanent policy as advocated by Sir 
Wilfrid LauttM-Z giu 

Quick to realize this, he made a 
desperate (shall we say heroic?) .at
tempt to regain his equilibrium, and 
blundered Into a mate of contradic
tion?, inconsistencies that would have 
brought tears to the eyes of a high 
school debating class. For Instance, 
after, proving to the hilt the case for 
adequate naval protection of the Pa
cific Coast ; after making it quite clear 
that this should be provided at the 
arliest possible moment, he gravely 

announced that a permanent policy 
could not be embarked upon without 

ome thinking, some time, careful 
consideration and much study.”

Surely he knows that this ‘‘thinking, 
time, careful consideration and much 
study" were given' to the subject of a 
Canadian .navy in the year 1909 
by both Liberals and Conservatives in 
the Canadian Mouse of Commons, and 
by thç Admiralty in the following 
summer, and that Australia has now 
the nucleus of a splendid lighting or 
ganization end is building her own 
ships as a tangible result of that pro 
found deliberation four years ago. "How 
muoh time, study «aid .consideration 
would Sir Richard give to the problem 
Mr. Borden favors twenty-five years or 
half a century. What about the 
posed condition of our coast-line which 
Sir klchard quite rightly deplores In 
the meantime?

Again in dealing with this question 
of a permanent naval policy the Pre 
mler said there must be no experl 
ments; no more purchases of Nlobes 
;;nd k iutn.-.v* 1> he not know, that 
all navies must have• an experimental 
stage? Australia is Just emerging front 
It. But was he fair in his reference to 
the two v.cakels Just mentioned? He 
"knew they were purchased for train
ing purposes and not as fighting ships. 
In his speech of welcome to the Rain 
bow when she arrived he showed that 
he knew what her functions were to 
be. Notwithstanding this he 
deavored to convey the impression that 
they were the standard upon which 
the Canadian navy under the Laurier 
policy was to be based. We hope the 
Premier's lapse in this connection 
unintentional. Tho first minister of the 
province of British Columbia should be 
too big a man to resort to deception 
to make a political point.

A few minutes later he said we mu 
have pten to man our ships wheneve 
we did start with a permanent policy.

We have bought another 
large quantity of

Briquelts
On account of the Ceal being 
of inferior quality at the 
present time, we have re

duced the Briquettes to

$8.50 Per Ton
This shipment will be in 
aorae time during the prea
ent week, and the first or
ders hooked will be deliv
ered first, so place your or

der at once.

KIRK & CO.
COAL DEALERS

618 Yates Street and Esqui
mau ' Road.

Phones 212 and 139.
We Sell for Caste .Only.

heurt- 1

the ruthless Vinter», alter promising] 
In writing to surrender, failed to keep 
his word, but nothin* can dim the
splendor Of the colonel's achievement.|
If. however, what seems to us tmpos- 
slhle actually threatens, we »nnld| 

ommend to the colonel the 
broken valedictory ot Othello:
Karew.il the trumiull mind! Farewell | 

Fnreitch the, plumed soldiers, and the btg|

Tliat make ambition virtue.
O, farewell! ... i

Farewell the neighing steed and the shrill I
The ei-irlt^stlrrlng drum, the ear-piercing |

The royal banner; and all ,,
pride, pomp and rlrcumetaiKe of glorioua jj

Farewell'” ______

I»ast year 96.7S9 Immigrants came tol 
British c'.ihnnhta. The' number *1 pre- i 
mptlona was $,655. an insignificant, 

proportion. And yet we are told 
vigorous policy of land settlement
being carried put!

• • •
By the end of next yewr « ,v"w tAC~ I 

tor will have appeared in the com
merce of the Pacific. Ttie Grand Trunk I 
Pacific Railway Company has ih view I 
the operation of modem trails-ocennic I 
liners between Prince Ru|*ert and the | 

Orient.
• • •

The Premier was on firm ground l 
yesterday when he said that the com- I 
munity system under which the Douk- 1 
hobors lived could not exempt them I 
from the operation of our laws. No I 
consideration* should be allowed to | 

stand between any people In this pro
vince and the law.

But how can we train men to man the 
ships without having training vessels 

• • ■ : •
of the Nlobe and Rainbow, which were 
brought to Canadian waters for this 
y try purpose.

We make no apology for tho length « 
of this art it le. The Pfemitr of the pro
vince undertook to «ycpl&ln his atti
tude towards a very Important national 
question, and it Is Important that the 
people of British Columbia shou.d 
know - where he stands.. He did not 
enlighten them yesterday. Had he the 
courage he could have" done so. But 
of this fre are sure; when emphasizing 
the nrrf:F5ity for protection for the 
Bnti-h OotWHl «oast he was m<yt 
happy; It was only when he tried to 
shuffle out of this position for party 
considerations that he blundered. Why 
not be -a Canadian first, Sir Richard, 
and a Tory afterwards?_______________

z Cannot something be- done to dis
perse the grim melancholy which I 
broods over the legislature. The only 
cSrërfvi ïhWvi^uht ïn the Hovise J
day was Parker Williams, who, unhap
pily, could do nothing against the con- 

. .iir-ritf.l gloom of _tiie government 
majority. A large grate with a bright | 

Are In It would help somewhat. Che 
ip. gentlemen; the worst’ Is yet to |

IT CANNOT BE.

It .U^axlumatic thnt no man cad hon
estly -support and oppose the me. pro
position at tiie same time. Most 
âuredly it la beyond the powers of the 
premier, even on the basis of 
developed dual personality. When, 
therefore, lv sought to balance himself 
in his- discussion of the navy question 
yesterday aftero-xm the effect was 
ludicrous. It to indeed questionable if 
even his mo A ardent admirers to-day 
believe that he bridged the hiatus b’- 
tween his trumpet-toned demand for 
naval protection for the Pacific .Coast 

. £ few months ago and his support of a 
programme wlijch does not contaminate

He beige n
grot that the queathw 

~ tiavy lHui been dragged into 
the. political qrfena. . This., undoubt
edly. was aimed directly at the Can
adian Premier and his supporters In 
4he House, , Sir.- Richard.. Hell
knows, were Vhe firà* to maké a party 
football, of the subject. Following this 
, . in**** early naval ■ i»n>-
tn tlon for the Pacific Coast; a descrip- 

- tlon of Lhs dmmfcmm.interests in these 
waters which require . safeguarding 
against attack; a rewpeetful but slg- 

......... i*Uk'ant reference to the growing might
t»f t h> jirWtaf iintiôn» * ân a tile phssf-

ot7 »u"ÂWtlc menace ” “

Colonel 8am Hughes is reported to 
he slated for the portfolio of rail war a 
and canals. Hon. Frank Cochrane, the 
present minister, is to be translated to 
the ineffable calm of Government 
House. Toronto. It is said the colonel 
would be glad to try hto hand on tbo 
other department, but we cannot credit 
that. Wc: cannot bAlUv that he would

hottle up Ills martial SUPflof; forsake 
ih.- Petawawffi. and Ni ucara manoe
uvres. the salutes, the trips abroad to 

the association

Watch the Window Displays for 
Details of a Great Sale of Women’s

Waists on Friday
Sweeping Reductions on All Heaters
(Wl

It is charged that Orientals are dis
placing the striking miners at Cum- 
l*er1and. We do not know that this 1*1 
so. but should not an investigation be] 
undertaken by the government to as-1 

certain the truth of the situation? 
Why not let the labor commission con-1 
duct an Inquiry there? If the report Is I 
declared unfounded the company will I 
be cleared of all suspicion In this eon» I 
ncction. If th* contrary Ts proved, the! 
authorities would merely have to en-j 

force the law.

Australia Is about to lay the keels) 
of one cruiser ami two more destroy- j 
ers In her own yards.. Why on earth 
cannot Canada do likewise? If we 
don’t, we shall have to get Australia l 
to protect us If war should break out>] 

on the Pacific. It Is somewhat ridicul
ous to say that Australia will no$ be 
able to man her ships With bluejackets 
equal to those In the British navy. 1 

May wo point butihathol Attira liar 
Alone, beginning, -but nut

other nation ..In the world has blue
jackets as good as those who man the 
hips of Old England. Biÿ is that any j

should riot make a |t foreign armies,
■rals and colonels at reason why we

headffuarters. the Istart’ Are we to understand that Can 
warlike ada should not embark upon a per

of dazzling g 
the departmental
I,leaking duty of Infilling a warlike,

and railroad manent policy because »he
saflora a* well trained ,sa those tnaplrlt Into clergymen 

presidents, by making them honorary 
heads f regiments. Only the other day 
he proudly announeed that Canada 
was .ready for war. .. At headquarters 
Mar's is Impatiently strutting up and 
down, nervously lingering .the lull of 

sw rd that has rested In its 
ktrCTltte - for a long time. ‘••-Ufa 

»tsn snl the—Aroteiluko ..Fvrdina u<l, 
may be holding their dogs on tteo 
hash, but they have ndthir.g on the 
colonel. Ho, too, is ready, aye ready 
—and hot an enemy In sight.

N .. ... . vaunt,t believe the col.,n.-l will 
!. ' . ihe mill,la department. Tiie 
ghost of his South African record 
wcwtdrlswtroB) the ïfddt and c»U him 
traitor. The -memory of that esplelt, 
reported by—Uim with a wea|lh of 
•stirring detail. In which, with the sal 
lent Turpin and «lx or «even uthiTk, he 
surrounded General Vllllers and a 
l'Httnîirvn. fyf tfiyoflwould 
I , it and wormwood- U la true

cannot turn

out
the British naVy, which has been in 
existence many centuries? t3uch an | 
argument I» preposterous. It Is not the I 
view of Lord Charles Bcresford, th,ej 
London Times, Lt>r«l Milner or the| 
Right Hon. Winston Churchill.-

SENTENCE IMPOSED"
ON PORCUPINE MEN ]

. .gudbury, Jan. Ü—Severe eentencee 
pos. d yesterday ««n tabor men 

tonnectèd with the Porcupine frtrlko 
W. Hahtwalsky and Peter Oiearecon
victed of urging employee» of the Hoi-| 

*»'^ strike wef« tlqed 
$tV«> or 9h dev* jn Jail. P X^r.^WtS, for 
going on strike flne<l $50 or $0 da ire. 
Two men, Keyeavich and Holilk, were 
dismissed on e charge of assault and 
robbery after they had twen held with
out bail for seven days. Appeals are 
1*4ng prepared in the cases ot the con- 

•

. arc determined to clean out the balance of our stock of Heaters, e\ vu if 
we part with tiie u without making a profit on the transaction. Moor 
space k at a premium in this store and the storage space is worth n.ore to 
us than the usual profit on the Heaters. t (

Now is your best time to secure a bargain, we rarely make any reduction on 
these lines, and it is to your interests, to supply your present needs "ayl provide 
for. your future wants now "that the prices are down.
AN EXAMPLE OF THE REDUCTIONS WE HAVE MADE “THE OAK 

HEATER” (SEE ILLUSTRATION)
11 INCH HEATER, REGULAR VALUE $8.60. REDUCED TO...............$5.90
13 INCH HEATER, REGULAR VALUE $10.60. REDUCED TO..—..$8.90
16 INCH HEATER, REGULAR VALUE $12.60. REDUCED TO.............$9.75
17 INCH HEATER, REGULAR VALUE $14.50. REDUCED TO......... $10.75
OTHER LINES AT SIMILAR REDUCTIONS IN PRICE. STOVE DEPART

MENT ON THE THIRD FLOOR

More Bargain News From the Silk 
and Dress Goods Department

IF thinking of having a new Ureas.or making a blouse, exam
ine these lines before you decide on the materials. Here 

are home of the best that your money will buy and the lowered 
prices for the January sale mean that you get about double 
the quantify of material for the regular cost.
VELVETEENS FOR DRESSES-—The rich appearance of this mateftnl 

together with It. durable quality, hue made It a very popular line 
with womqn of good taste. -You can choose between nary, brown, 
light grey, pink and lemon In a quality that sells regularly at $1.00 a
yard and pay only.......... ................................................*|...........................................

CHIFFON VKLVETKRNfl. 44 Inches wide, are to be had In colors 
navy, saxe, m<»lc, grey and moss. It is a grade that has been selling 
well at $*.75 a yard, but to make a speedy clearance we have reduced
the price to................................. ................ «...........................................................$2.65

SATIN. 40 Inches wide and our regular 91.5# grade is now selling at.
per yard ................................... ............................. .. • • •  .......... -...................... ..75<*

MK88ALINR SILKS in black and white, blue and white, or brown and 
white stripes, also check patterns In various colors, all 40 Inches wide 
and a value tliat has been selling at $1.60 a yard. Is now marked at.
per yard............. ;............................................................... ............................................. 75#

CHIFFON TAFFETAS come in a variety of striped effects and are 40 
. Inches wide. Regular $2 values are selling for............ .............................75#

Heavy Reductions on Men’s Shirts 
and Underwear for Thursday Selling

EVERY one of these lines is a quality that we can ref-om- 
meml to even onr beSt customers. If we had doubts as to 

their ability to give you entire satisfaction, we would tell von, 
and let you buy them on the issue of your own judgment. 
However, these lines will make the reputation of the Spencer 
store greater than ever for big values in dependable merchan
dise at a reasonable price.
PRINT AND CAMBRIC SHIRTS are here In light fancy .trie*- and tn 

plain white. They .are cut tn the coat shape, have soft bosoms, 
starched collar band and a three-lnfh. laundered cuff. Sizes lfi'4. IS
1614 and 17 Regular value 11.25. Special sale price.............. .... 78<t

CAMBRIC OUTING SHIRTS finished with a soft French cuff and soft 
collar to match. The shirt» are cut in the coat style, a« full size tn 
the body and come In both the plain colors and fancy striped effects.
Special Sale price ........................ ................. ................... .....................#1.25

MEN' S UNDERSHIRTS made of a heavy natural wool, elastic ribbed, 
and the famous Penman brand. All sizes are here, but there are 
only five dozen to be sold. Regular price 76c, reduced for Wednes
day's selling to................... ........................ .. • -j *  ..................................... 45».

IMPORTED TRAVELLING RUGS, full size and to be had in a variety 
of attractive colors and patterns. Special sale prices 6S.7.V 17 76 
and................. .. ............ .. .............................. ............. .................... ...............  #2.25

January Reductions on Men’s 
and Boys’ Gloves

Tl,\T we are making a elt-aranee of our winter gloves is well demon
strated I,y the heavy price reductions that we have made. It is the 

quality of the gloves that will make these gloves sell in a hurry at the 
prices named below—such values are rarely seen and are sure to be ap
preciated.
MEN’S WOOLLEN GLOVES—These 

are Imported glove* and come in 
heather mixture* and plain black. 
All sixes are to be had and there are 
various qua title* to chooee from. 
Price*, per pair, 76c, 50c, 16c, 25^ 

FOR THE BOYS we * re selling nil im
ported woollen glove* in heather 
mixture* and black at, per pair, $5e
and. .........................  ........................

TAN MOCHA KID GLOVES FOR 
BOYS—These are lined glove* and 
are well finished A bargain at 65* 

ANOTHER UHOl» LINE for the boys 
U a tan MiKha kid Milt thnt twword 
lined and sells for ............ .............

KID GLOVES FOR MEN—Here is a 
fine line of kid gloves, nnd another 
in.,Mocha kid. The colors are brown 
and tan and our range of sixes are 
complete. Prices, per pair, 91 26. 
91.00 %nd ............................... ........... .T5<

A SPECIAL IN COWBOY GLOVES
FOR the boys

Thï* line should have arrived nearly 
two months ago. but It ha* Just ar
rived. As *, rfiuU. we haye to make 
a specially low price to clear the un
usually heavy stock. They are an 
excellent driving glove, come In col
ors. tan and lemon shade, have 
gnunlht jffCT Irimmtnl witl^star
and fringe. One size only.

Big Reductions on Daintily Framed Pic
tures and Photo Frames

These are hsndeome faut** »*«..! «Ininly little picture* that w* Iwe 
• specially for Ike ChrmttBHs tra.le, ami to make a dean sweep

of the remaining stock have reluct the prices to a very low mark.
So. them in the stationery department and you will agree tliat for 

artistic taste, skillful workmanship and excellent value, they are a stand- 

artl hard to boat.
Just the thing for the inatnle shelf, the sideboard, and other places- 

where the addition of something of a pretty and delicate nature is de- 

nirable.
25c VAîdîES TO CLEAR AT 30Ç 50c VALUES TO CLEAR AT 4<*
35c VALUES TO CLEAR AT 85< title VALUES TO CLEAR AT 45* 
40c VALUES i’O CLEAR AT 30C 75c VALUES TO CtiBAB AT SS<

A Very Special Value in Embroideries

HERE is tlife very best value in hc/iutiful embroideries that we have ever 
olTeretl. See the display in the window on Broad street for full par

ticulars and a showing of some of the pretty designs that are to be had. 
~ Widths front Hî iûch up to 44 inelre*, some finished with hematttehe.d,««md 
* Others.with scalloped edges. Per yard . ............ ................. .........

SPËN6ËS values, «pëiatÇ January 
moan that you g«it the best possibly

More Bedding Bargains for 
Thursday

Sah, values, 
<Koo<l> that

your money will buy. therefore they are economies 
that you should consider. Notice the tollowing 
items, sec the goods in the windows on Broad street, 
or examine them in life department, and you will see 
where you profit by making your purchases at oiiee. 
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, finished with blue nt pink 

borders and a weave that Is easily worth 60c more than
•wo are asking for them to-day, Per pair.................#2.T5

WOOLLEN BLANKETS, made from the best of wool 
earns snd mixed with a very Utile cotton to ,.revent 
shrinkage and to give s better wearing body to the blan
ket. It ts our regular 14.» vs hi* Bale price, only #3.75 

ALL WOOL BLANKETS, free from specks and Impurities. 
Vtrtstss tine that Is mtieh warmer than usual and in spite 
of the little extra cost is one of the meat, economical and 
serviceable blankets on the market. A January bargain
at ................................................... .................................... .............. #5.75

GUEV BLANKETS— A heavy and serviceable line that will 
pie..so you and a valu- that we sell regularly al «î.i!â
January Sale price .................................... ..............  #2.50

S1I.VER GREY BLANKETS, made qf the best Canadian 
wools and a grade that we sell regularly at tS.M only a
few to he sold and the sale prb** ts only................. #4.60

GHKY BLANKETS. 10 ltrs. tn Weight sise 72XSO Inches and 
a value easily worth 18.00 a pair. January Sale price, per 
paire......... ......... .. . o.u, #6.75

Wi HU. FILLED COMFORTERS come In a choice assort
ment of colors and patterns. The dsrg colors and floral 
designs predominate and the comforter» are well studied 
Regular value 11.76, for ............ ............... ............... .....#1.25

Attractive and Inexpensive Dresses 
For Your Girls

JANUARY SALE VALUES WORTH CONSIDER
ATION

N the Children's Departon the first floor, we «reI showing a very large assortment of dainty little dresses 
In sizes from those to nt the tiny tots of 2 year* old. up to 
the growing girl of 12.

Serge, and Panante» are the chief materials and there 
are so many different styles that they almost defy descrip
tion However. If the girl wants a dress, snd you want your 
money to do Its best work, visit the department and make
your choice. . „„ .
Sizes from 2 to « years old come at from 11.16 up to #3.50 
Sizes from4 to 12 years old come el from $2.60 up to ^5,75

Stationery Dept Bargains
i M#I iii *>—iifaSiOifir J*—*i . *—v - =

SPECIAL LINE IN TABLETS
CHARLES DICKENS TABS, each..........................................  JO#
GLOBE, large size, ruled, each .................**’
DAMASK LINEN, regular 26c. selling at each........25#
BUSINESS ENVEl.Ol’ES, regular lOe. now, per pkt......... 5#
MABMSON, FISH*» * GIBSON CALENDARS, regutsr 

$2, now, each ................. .. .......... ..1........................... *1.50

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED"
I ■<».

.....-T»

'
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Dirt
Disappears
IS YOURS A DIRTY JOB?

D»***s it take, a lot of «map. Unwi 
and energy to get your hand* 
preset!tehly clean, or are they 
never quite no clean after the 
day's work as. you'd like?

BOWES' HAND CLEANSER

was made for you. I>lrt simply 
disappears before It, no matter 

what brand of dirt it Is.
Two Tins for 25c

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE

1228 Government Street 
Phonos 425 end 450

A Good Buy
One of the best sites in the city, 
73x141. with large eight-roomed 
house. It Is the last word in 
point cf view, beauty, conveni

ence and ‘comfort.

—PRICE #12.000 

Good Terms.

OggCCCOg

!. F. BELBEN
61? Coi-morant Street 

Telephone 1166. Residence R26S4

FOR SALE
«0 f«*et on Richardson street, be

tween Moss end Linden $4.400

6 roomed house on Flnlayson
street..........................................*4.200

1 roomed house on Tran Jit road.
Price .. .. •• .......... ..........*7.000

Some lots !n Esquimau district 
*1150 and up.

These are worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
’10 Pem^rton Blk Phone 2801

Ladles' and Gents' Suits made 
to order. In advance spring 
styles, at Special sale prL - s 

A sauted satisfaction.

. New York Tailors
730 FORT ST.

We Sell For 
Cesh Only

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

Mien* 636 604 Cermerent SI.

Y.S.C.A. SCHOOL
f'Lutses — Commercial. Boys; 

Technical. Elementary. Civil Ser
vie*. La.ivd .Surveyors.

8ee Educational Secretary

Y. M. C. A.
«

lit im l ard, anil View St's.

, . Phone 2980

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 

and ladles' tailor, room 6. Haynes 
Blk.. Fort street •

o o o
Four Per Cent.—You ran <P—ÎJ 

your money at 4 per cent. lifteront with 
Tito B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to w.thdraw the total 
arttoqnt or any port lor thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
"âch depositor. Paid-up capital over 
ll.OOO.oeo. assets over $3.000.000. 
Branch office 1210 Government St.. 
Victoria, B. C. •

o o o
Hanna 4T Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

leading Funeral furnlehlng house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
8. P. C. A.—-Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell. 1921; secretary. 
LI 733- •

o o o
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

IKKIltS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc. In 
stock. R. A. Green ft Co.. Phone 3851. 
Shop at 1165 North l*ark street. Es
timates free. •

O O O
The B. C. Funeral Go., Chas. Hay

ward. president, are located In their 
new premises. 734 Broughton Street. • 

O O o
\ Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—
Family we ah. 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3339. 2612 Bridge
Street._________ 1 •

o o o
Phone 861 for good mil I wood. $3.00 

double load. $1.50 single load. •
o o o

Teaming.-—£L F. Llsn.anger, dealer 
iti coal and teaming. 'Phone F2993. 

o o o
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 807. •
» o o o

Eat Beans and Be Happy.—Bake 
them In one of Brown's brown bean 
pots and they will be nutritious and 
appetizing. They will stand an enor
mous heat 26c to 7<V. at IV A 
Brown ft Co., 1302 ! touglas Street • 

O o o
Hotel Ritz.—rafe and Grill Is now 

open to the public. Cuisine the finest: 
white chefs and unexcelled service; 
banquets a speciality Phone 3894. 
corner Fort and Douglas. •

O c o
For good cars Phone $07. Auto and 

Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug-

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Phones, day 4866; 

night 1.4484; ,stylish cars, expert driv
ers. quick service. •

Skates Ground by special electric 
process. 610 Pandora St. Waites- ft 
Knar ton. •

Meet me at the Bismarck •
O o O

Roofing.—Slate. Tnr and Gravel. Re
pairs promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work Gw. Thomas. 
Phone L4722 •

o o o
Let the Imp Do It.—I*, what" Clean 

your stove and stove pipe. Put in hot 
fire, it does the rest. Two for 25c. at 
It. A Brown ft Co., 1202 Douglas St • 

o o o
Roofs Made Fire-Proof by Newton 

ft Gr»*er Co.. 1326 Wharf street, makers 
of Roof compoHltlon. •

O O >
Try Our Molosses Peppermints.—

They are different from any other you 
have ever had. We make them every 
day. Pure and fine for children. We 
also make all onr own chocolates and 
know how to make them Try them and 
find out for yoursdf. Nothing better 
In America. Our Mazapan Pan Bvn- 
lb»ns and Scotch Kisses are*delicious. 
Itovhon's. corner View pud Blanchard. • 

o o o
Esquimau Voters' League.—A meet

ing of the Esquimau Voters' la-ague 
will l>e held at the Soldiers and 
Sq^lore Home, Thursday at 8 p m • 

o o o
Good Music, Good Floor, excellent 

service. Saanlchton. January 23. •
O o o

Bachelor's Home, "The Hotel ,
UoF' rooms now ready: TTf

Sands A Fulton. Ltd., funeral di
rectors, 1615 Quadra street. Phone 
3306 •

o o o
Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4th 

to 9th, 1913. *

For the Men Without Family and 
Home, “The Kaiserhof.” Cafe and 
rooms the beat ever. •

O O O
Concert at Wesley Church.—A con

vert Will be given In Wesley Metho
dist church on Tuesday. January 28. 
at 8 p. in. In aid of the Young Men's 
Society

o o o
Liberal Association.- Owing to a 

misunderstanding as *o the ha’.l. the 
meeting of the Ward One Liberal As
sociation, held last evening, was ad
journed until Thursday. January 30. 
It will then be held In the Liberal 
rooms. Cormorant St.

o o o
Connaught Seamen’s Institute. -Mr 

T. Wright Hill, the secretary and port 
missionary of the Connaught Penmen's 
Institute, will give two illustrated lec
tures on the work of the British an I 
Foreign Bailors' Society throughout 
the world. That to-night will be at St 
Saviour's church. Victoria West;' at 8 
o'clock, and that to-morrow evening at 
Christ Church cathedral schoolroom at 
the same hour. . These lectures are 
given in the ho|»e of raising an interest 
on behalf of our sailors and the work 
among them. It is hoped that all those 
who have the sailors' welfare at heirt 
will he present.

Amendment of Hospitals Act.—W. F.
SalHlmrv, a «lu. , lor ofthe Twin n ille 
Sanitarium, has suggested to the pro
vincial government that an amendment 
should be made to the existing hos
pitals a< t which would allow the hos
pital to charge outside municipalities 
for the maintenance of patients frop 
such municipalities, tin* rate suggested 
beings $2.60. per di*»m. Mr. Balsbury 
also suggested that the hospital should 
be und^r an obligation V» prove to the 
n.unlvii alltx against whom the- claim 
vx aresented, tljat the patient had 
been a resident there for at least 
thirty days.

o o o
Burns* Concert. — Ills Honor th** 

Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Pater
son have signified their intention of 
betng present alThe "Burns' anniver
sary concert this evening at the Vic
toria theatre, this being the twenty- 
fifth successive occasion on which the 
organizer has offered thiô entertain 
ment to his fellow-countrymen and the 
citizens generally. The advance sale 
of tickets has been phenomenal, and 
those who wish to -attend should try 
to secure their tickets before this 
evening. An Invitation has been giv. 
to and accepted by a nut iber of the 
old ladles now resident In the old 
!-adieu' Home, two boxes having L 
reserved for their use. and there Is 
little doubt, but that those of them 
xho;.»r» daughters of Scotland will 
avail themselves of the opportunity 
once again to hear the skirl of ply 
and the picturesque songs of 
North. . .

O O o
De- Luxe Monthly.—Foi some time 

past the public has been looking f< 
the appearance of the De-Luxe blue 
hook monthly which the publish- 
pr«»mi*«-d t»v pu-l»iish **om- time early
In the New Y- ar The Erst édition of 
this has'appeared and is exciting com
plimentary comment bv Its" attractlx e 
apiie.iranee, tasteful arrangen-ent. and 
Interesting society news. The latter 
forms the bulk of the contents, and is 
catalogued under a number of head
ings. weddings, engagements, bridge, 
music, art. th«* theatre and similar 
things, Victoria and Vancouver new* 
being arranged separately. Among the 
portrait* of society women, which 
form mi attractive feature, are Lady 
McBride, Miss Winona Troup. Mrs C 
G. IFenshaw and Mrs. M A. McLean. 
The magazine also contains notes on 
motoring, hunting, and a sfyort sketch 
of some of the province's leading men. 
and Is altogether one of tho*e much* 
wMbdid media for gl n--r.il am till notes 
which hUherto ha* been unknown In 
the province.

the

- ~ HLet Us Show You These Snaps
OL1YU STREET, one block from sea. 66x126. Price......................... $1800

- Sl’TLF* STREET*. between Coji and Vancouver, 49x135 Price $2300

MONTEREY AND SARATOGA, beautiful double corner. 141x143. A 
snip nt ..................................... ..;.............................................'................................BGOOO

THESE ARE 8VRE MONEY-MAKERS.

1603 Dotigles Street 
Opposite City HallHICK & FRASER

To Builders and Contractors

Beaver Board
2— Ukcs the place of l*th, plaster and HT 

well paper for the wells end ceil- 
logs of every type of new or re

modeled building

BEAVER TILE
For Bathrooms, Kitchens and Pantries.

Sole Island Distributors

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3 1129 Wharf St., Victoria, B. 0.

0 LIME @* ŒEEta.
BCIfl M ©’ tm* w,m.

THE C
I shall not sit, and mepe and sigh, 

Because of winter and the storm, 
But forth upon the way I'll h«e 
With eager heart to see if I 

Can’t make Somebody warm!

The sleef and chill, and bitter air,
The blasts that bluster on the lea, 

And all the notes of wild despair 
Are but the call of Woe and Care 

Sent forth to summon me.

So blow ye winds from yonder north! 
Upon my way I’ll sally forth 
All hoed less of your noisy rout 
To do what Service lies without!

Free Lecture*—Dr. Butler w 111 apeak
on ' The Law of Suvcena and Prosper
ity." Thursday at 8 p. in.. In the 
Knights of Pythias hall, instead of the 
i'nltartan hall

o o o V
i New School at Lazo.—I. C Tot
I was yesterday awarded the contract 
for a nexx school at Lazo, the govern
ment haxing decided that the district 
was In need of eduvath nal facilities 
for the growing population.

O O O
Political Equality League.—A meet

ing of the Political Equality league 
ha* l>een called for Friday. January 24, 
at R |). m.. at the old rooms of the so
ciety. 647 Fort street, the meeting hav
ing i--eu postponed from this evening 
to KHday.

O O O
Sale Postponed.—Thq sale of home

made cookerx wblfh the ladles' Aid 
Society of Ht. Colufliba church had In
tended holding on Frl laj afternoon 
has barn poefj-oned un. . Friday after-
lit..... . Jan H from " t" '• I». hi., in the
sr-hiwilroom -M -the-church..

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S Its AV Right

$1500It Certainly is When its Value is 
AND YOU GET IT FREE

On Aug. 15,1913, We Will Give Away
An

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Car
1913 MODEL 69T FULLY EQUIPPED

Any pt-rson piirelnwing good» to tin- vjlw of #10.00 ami paying casli at time of purchase will 
be cntitte-F+irtrlIrtfiT^üifîcijiSTTnif’îîCTbe ilcawing for tlie car. Coupons will be given with every
thing, including repair*, bnt excepting Anlmnobiles and Motor Cycles. Just one more reason for 
buying that Cycle at Vlimley ’*.

* ":r THOMAS PLIMLEY 727-731 iohnaaa 
Phtine 697

Will Dance To-morrow.—The B. TÎ.
« Tub is gix ing a «lance to-morrow 
evening in Semples' "tikll.

o o o
Social Evening.—This evening after 

th«- regular s«*«alun at tint Knlghut L 
Pythian1 bait. Queen TTly Thupter, N«v

< trd«*r of the Rai?tern Star, xx ill h»il»l 
a social ci^rd party and all numbers 
are cordially Invited to attenté 

o o o
Ladies’ Aid.—The Ladles' Aid of 

Grace English Lutheran church meet 
Thursday aftermam at the home of 
Mr*. Kenney, 2651 Work street. The 
nwetlng l* a continuation of the ma
nual meeting, with election of officers 
nnd all memlier* are requested t«« In 
present

o o o
By-lawa.—There were 276 by-laws,

« hlefly local improxement, passed by 
the city council last yeai*. a decrease 
of 67 from the number in 1911. Thla 
year bid* fair to surpass last year, 
a* already 40 haxe been Completed t-> 
date.
....... ..... ’• '''* / :

Sergeant's Cousin Died Suddenly.—
Senior Sergeant i’arson, of the Vic
toria |H»llce force, haw rcturn«*d from 
X'anc.iiiv er when* h.- xxas attending the 
funeral of his cousin. Janus, (’arson, 
who tiled suddenly. Immediately after 
arriving In Vancouver from the Fast 
on Sunday.

O O O
Case Set Over.—The action of Cap- 

| tain <*utler against the- city arising 
I out of expropriation proceeding* for 
I Pandora avenue extension, which w aa 
| to "Tiavy 75ofh> "«wtn The "SüpYehië Court 
1 tb-day, ha* been set over on account 
I of some technical "alterations neces
sary In the statement of claim, 

o o o
j Induction of Pastor.—The formal In
duction of Rex, J. O. Inkster, the new
ly-appointed pastor of he First Pres
byterian church, will take place in 
that edifice on the evening of Friday, 
February 7. at 8 o'clock, official no 
tlce* are being Issued to-day Mr. 
Inkster was formerly pastor of the 
First Prèsbyterian church. Ixmdon, 
Ontario.

o o o
Wa* Andersen, Not ^Matthew*.—In

the ^report of the meeting «if the Ea- 
qulmalt council In ttv Times the name 
of Vounclllqr Matth«'xv* was erroneous 

1 r. «iMUutW'fnf that nr fYimwllI,» 
Anderson in respect pf a stateiqent 
that he opposed paying the ‘ expenae 
account of the sewerage commission, 
and also In another place 

O O O
Knights ef Columbus Ball.—Owing 

to the brisk demand for tickets, the 
cbm mit tee having Hr chjrrgp1 the 
Knights of Columbus' annual ball,, to 
be given on Wednesday. January 29, 
AC the Alexandra (’tub, has decided.not 
to sell beyond the limit, to avoid 
overcrowding. Tickets may bft £$»£> 
chased at Fitzpatrick À O'Connell's, 
and from Mr. A B. Stexvart, of Monk 
A Montelth Co., Limited. This year's 
ball bide fair to eclipse all past sue-

Let the “Regal” 
Cheer You Up

Yes, the “Regal,” that’s the one! When the 
long day’s work is done, then reeiqierate your pow
ers; get away from business hours. If you’re tired, 
somewhat “blue,” just a cheerful song or two will 
obliterate your cares. Dreamy, drowsy waltz-time 
airs often woo refreshing sleep. Then, if memories 
you’d keep—old-time songs of. bye-gone days— 
every oiîl the “Regal” plays. Let your mood be 
what it will, the “Regal” entertains you still; its 
■charms are always at your call and at your dear ones’ 
one and all.

The “Regal 
Columbia
Albums and Containers

Sells for 
Only $65 
On Terms to 
Suit You

V

This instrument is the first of its class. It stands 
upright and independent of any separate piece of 
furniture, yet it is light enough to be removed hand-1 
ily from one room to another. Its design is simple, 
and tits unobtrusively into the plan of any room. In 
every sense it is a high-class instrument, and when 
you buy it you receive far more than your money’s 
worth in solid satisfaction, entertainment and edu
cation. The tone quality and tone volume produced 
by the Columbia reproducer, tone arm and continu
ous tone chamber, regulated at will by means of the 
tone-control shutters, are beyond comparison with 
the best results possible not so wry long ago.

Be Just to Yourself—Hear the “Regal”

Japalac. Bapoa Paints. Larain

Let Your 
Garage Door 
Move With the 
Slightest Touch
When erecting that hern, ,he<t or tenge be eure 
to tnetsl the doer hanger that will never give 
-you trouble. Come In end let ue demonetnU to 
you the many Infallible feature» of the Cannon ' 
#nlt- Hanger, which, *ou- do m#t find In othe~ 
dfder hanger. Waiting for your Inayectlon I 
an unequalled Heavy Steel Lock for your gar- • 
ago -door. Bee It and you’ll surely want It

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Q ..la. U lanag. Daftwaa asgtgui S — — -1‘ g 1 —ngvrns * 1 “y*— —1 va* wOlVIg nu —IlIVI.

Fin those who want a good instrument for little

The Columbia 
“Eclipse”

In Oak, $26; Mahogany, $32.50, on Very Easy Tanas

Is hv all odds the best instrument on the market, ft 
is in every sense a satisfactory instrument, ami one 
that will give full return for every rent expended 
upon it.

„ Heir the “Eclipse” at This Store.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

r • i
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BLAZE under control 
AFTER 4 DAYS’ FIGHT

Feared Fire Woujd Spread to 
Sulphur Cargo — Was 

Weathering Hurricane

^pSînlwTrôsrDÂy to Pay

ISSUES

Seattle, Jan. M.*F, r four day. 
ntRhtM in storms ami hürrlvane». * 
lives hung In the balance while •»<**

hp«1 meir on the Weir liner Pvlcrlc 
The Arefought a Are In the hunk 

started in mid-Vac Me January 1- 
Ainrt from, the- danger of the lire H- 

every per-on on hoard was spur- 
mi through sleepless days and nigh. , 
from Sunday until Thursday mornlUs 
In a grim and unequal struggle to sub- 
‘lue the names before they could rea h

tu- sulphur cargo. ________ _
Following the W-h.oir strugglS 

-TSleHc 19 PWinPlutl Jl'l^r.l’reet and]

monteagle delayed

three days in sailing

On.' of the longest delays a C.
F K liner ha* suffered for some 
time In getting away tor the Or
ient has befallen the Monteagle 
An announcement was made 
(Ills' morning that the steamship 
will net sail for Yokohama until 
Saturday. She was scheduled to 
clear to-day.

The overseas mails did not 
reach Montreal until yesterday, 
and If the train Is held up Bjr 
enow storms the Monteagle 
bo sltTt further delnyod, cl 
weather on the Atlantic. whl<
Is the worst known In years.heir 
back for several days the liner 
carrying tho nmil \hm».

The* Marama. Cart Holli*. 
the Canadian-Aujtmtian Un». *» 
not lea' lug until lète to-morrow 
ntisht, the malle aine <lrla\mg 
her. She ehmild also have sailed 
to-night.

of

FI

SOMETHING FOR 
EVERYBODY

*eoo
-One acre clone to the city limit» _ • •

two l-lo.-kt. from tort mr ,

31x103
131500
*4700

A1.UF.RXI~
IX)VL BAY ROAD, eorn

120............... .................................
OAK BAY AVRXL'K, mar Riehmoivl. Heven
QUF.KN VllAitLOTTK ISLAND, 1000 aeres g' ........*8000

mil (Si from Maeart ..............Yr.a feet frontage.
tiStjUJMALT ROAD, corner BowW, ............. *15,800

VANCOUVER CORONER’S 
ACTION FOLLOWS VERDICT J

Inquiry Into Cheslakço .Dis
aster Draws to a

ÜOTicFusion

JOHNSON STRKF.T, between tjumlra ami Vaneo.n. r^xl^

ommAs’lND toba'/.; wi jjjK

ON TIIRKK-MILF. CIRCLE, 4. Bens 1 rnr
JOHNSON AND yUADKA, two lots, 01 xU *75,000

ner. Price............................... *259,200PORTAGE INLET, 216 acres waterfrontage......... ?

Double Track Route
Three grains dally frupa

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Fails
Two trains dally from Chicago to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland and Boston

Standard 1'ullm.sn.and Tourist Sleeping Cara. ^

Through Tickets—Cholee of Routes.

C. F. EAI1LB, City Passenger and Ticket Agent. ^

Office, Wharf Street.
Near Post Offlc*

Vancouver. Jan. 2:-C"r.mer Jeff-at 
noon to-day Issued a warrant »

of Gilbert John *r "
lake®, on th<* < narge 

The warrant W»>S

PHON

1m'"hun(hl'y the etovto'd-j 
jury bwitren

lines at ihï foot of Seneca street 
j,*>r and men, still smacking

Otter no word of j.fflvers and men, 
the sulphurous fume*. - 
the near tragedy so All under the h]hn . °! '£

of

BU
IDMBLFW

<lvrk of the Ch- 
of manetoktytt' 
jtlaced lit .

orders It u » f«"
11,. *•*» formerly » butcher.

Richard», Of Van And». 
Idence before themarine

cJuJl' of inquiry inf’ *^4" 'tl.s,
eiUm-ter-this. morfl ing., opemt. i

•w ouhl have 
of 20 1* 21.

Wharfinger 
who gave evU

loon discipline
commander face ln-tunt dismissal 
broken alienee, but mule test'n nM 
escaped disaster Is borne by charreu 1
ou t splintered woodwork and .furnish- 1 _____
?"ps in th, starboard 'tween decks an* .. ---------

P“rt^;trt,h ,he cm! Lost FOur Days Between Liver-

?nden with sulphur and tea. labored to 
es-as. the startling ne»a tnat had broke! nut during the night 

'tween decks coal -hunkers w-av J 
„ from below to Chief Mif f ,

Itobert y Owens, who was on wateh,
K ' word to: .-apt. !>>■* »"•»

k all hands. Including-» th '
J In, to aid :

in other : 
SilThla

the 
a fire 
tn the
hr*HHrht

obert F 
Owens sent 
piped on de

CYCLOPS MET EXCELLENT 
WEATHER COMING ACROSS

D5UUUiuu,s--------- - ___

pool and Singapore Has 
3,000 Toasjor Victoria

Pilot
th

Home, wuson (prior ST ARTS, OTHERPlain, to turning the IdP buck 

to Van And..- We .
opinion Mutt-CABSaln Çoçkje Wn") 
thing in his power for the safely 
his ship and passengers.

had

the Cheslakee 
When she left

the old Flng Sury

vhlch

watt h which had just t»ro<
I

Buffeted by the storm 
was raging the Tôlerie PÜ 'hrd 
tossed so much that those — 
found extreme dlthculM "> 
ting the hose to work. Bv 
Chief Engineer^Thoma^ p6ll E„nt ah j ship.

the way

and 
boar V 

ven get-
the tlm

“The finest trip I have e'er 
across the Pacific, with the sole excep

tion of a Voyage In 
several r«.r» a«°-“ waa 
which Cart Arthur, masp 
Funnel liner Cyclops, 
mn .cross the ractftc from Yokohama.
When questioned regarding Ihe^todM

r of the Blue 
desctilwd the

staff In the

. a HI. weather which fell, to the lot i
me roomMhad sent in j,bip. TM Crrmps I rodmsr

effective stream through the pumps 11» early this v,.lu, .,11 night ..Tfs. e ptan at the hotel said th.
Are had spread alarmingly, and ^apL ( to «uml ^ tn make quarantine partner. Courtenay. *»• ..
Dye .nd his officers reaH.ed^hat although she was
«tIouh position was e nd <lrJHOn hard tip thr Strait*.

Toward nightfall ^ cLr-X Arthur said That th.
"" "' "which"had commenced away from p,'rts of

hurricane ; Wa* detoyed at her mner ni »

victims,
"loo full" to get "»< inmllrv

The indications ure that
will ftnl-h with Its witnesses to-day.)(i

Mr Richards gave et ldi nee 
taking the lines when 
came In the nrst time, 
he did not notice any list

What is the opinion up the coast 
about the Chçslakee— ,

Well, we all thought "he »Jb 8 g 
boat We have had better service 
ter-thau front» any other b»>at. _„

•Did she have any trouble docking. 
•'No. -he -de an excellent

The passengers Yehaxid ___
captain said he did not want r 
Most of th*. "«ere. ' r ^
drossed and ready to go »"horo _ 1

• Bfd the cr->w go nnhot^fir. t
r*t4 ÎSum^tiknnyTtie^rUvUiar doing

r^LlW2ek «Ptatok pV,d purser
Slay< d with It to th^ last V 

*4^id you see the niatc" '
•*I helped to pull him out of 

wator.”
••* i|ti voy hoar anything

tlpovN ned in **1*'

WORKMAN AND CARGO
BOTH A TOTAL LOSS

San Francisco. Cal. J.U1. >*■ 
Report, from tho Harrison liner 
Workman, ashore near RI» de 
Janeiro. Imllcate that both veasel 
and cargo will be a total loss. 
Hivers have examined the vessel 
and are very dubious as to any 
possibility of floating her. The 
total loss to British underwrit
ers will be over «1.000.00<1.

panic.
fully

IS?

afterward

lia .

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

British Colombia Coast Service
May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay»
May leaxc ^ Hkagway. on January

Prince Rupert, Port 
February 724.

FINISHES LONG RUN
iei'cmphoti and CycWps lie 
Side by Side—Record Ship

ment of Flour Goes Out

Hide by side at the outer docks this 
. ....w.rt-il two btg ,,,uv

ton, voyage fren, PTerpooh .nd thÇ 
other the Bellerophon, Lapt- *** 
which was ready to clear on her h»nw- 
Ward trip to the Mersey. Tho latter 
was riding almost to 
niBT-k thT- 12.000 tons of <«rgo üd be,! ..owed to he, at comTOPort- 

gtvlng h-r a draft of 21 feet aft. _ 
Th.- llelt.ro, hen sailed on Um»' «' 

spite the fact that loading operation»
25 «« «». ...'tr”:;:::»!
adverse weather, hi,»'s ure 
rh,n has been onJht.|S»uo ^ ^

Prlncen,
Simpson, Wntngol, Juneau, 
and 21. at 11 p. m. „ , toidniaht every Monday for Nan-
ellln!;:r,'.' a».............. .............

Campbell River. Rowell River. Hard^.^ _ ^ evcry Wednesday for

ticket officii 11^2^h*rt Bay and Prince Rup*tLCampbell Biver, ^»-r« - ----------------t* p
T1< kfts for sale .wdyeservatlona made at .

Government Street CHETHAM, ' *
City Passenger Agent

Phone 17t.

.ibeut rei'pk- being

«ghtlT-lmton hull It became almost im-

nalntaln<-d. but

tlolt the storm
d„, «as Whipped to a ■ »»« - ■■■■ - Singapore ann not even get wev. •

-mile wind which hit the call between there „„„mshlr ' Caplaln Eddie took up the
' - "P-I tost to nil ,m,rf*,>”)W7ln ,he hop. „™ ,h, witness on the pol,

CyclQB» 
rriMinl on time, but 

por
and

that
his partner, Courtenay. »'"-"“ ' fll 

get out and was drowned.
I nupTXLte that after thi

kinds of rash state-
a< vident

allther. were 
ments?”

••Yes, 'principally b: 
not even get wet "

people who did

possible for those on ~ I Tfiat schedule might be ml
their feet. I c,.f»vi«-k succeeded an

Fighters Lash. l to P* h,»t ' ^lops etoorod from Y-kahamn fo.tr 
At this juncture " ltl‘tm,f . d.wlT^e which accounts for her delà. -

f rrhsks— —pa;md
■ their mate* dren____ ( f _ v,,yage the CyMops had bfnuti

the partner of 
latter wae "U*

Pllmaoll 
ehlvh

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowiti Steamship Company

Coast Service
Bulling, every Wednesday for Camphe.1 River. Hardy Bay. Rivera

-"iS ^ ^.uriaTtor K.ns B. -X Bella. Skeen. RW.r 

rrlnce Rupert. Nan. C.ronby Bay Stewart 
JOHN BARNSLEY,

Phone 1925 

Agent-
1C03 Government Street

VIGANELLA IS IN ROADS
31 DAYS FROM GUAYMAS|;,

Was Caught in Gale Off Flat
tery and Ran Offshore — lo 
Ledd Lumber at Vancouver

rifle It baa either ,
In order Hurt no d, lay 
pertemTd the crew of the 

Blue Funnel liner had to turn to and 
the 'loDKshvtcmen . in

their posts whilethem With water to save them from|of the TOyoa Arthur *ay* th»'

the heat, in this preeartoua work " j ^ r- maln-d steady and md a
vrai of the men met wUh, „ille of wind was encountered The
juries, though serious accident «a.lgol^or ^ ^ ,h„ „ff, was
avoided. . '■**>'«*-! eerlenced yesterday wh»-n the

unldl th'e flra Jn* Its .24 hour.j Funnel Hner was off the. yoas, of Yah- 

! > * had rendered the deck* mid
or the vessel so hot tlu*t the 
.ksiblllty of rising able to main- 

h longer b< gan

examina 
tlon of the witness on the point 
tng Courtenay’s death, and Mr Kith 
ard’s reasserted that 
Courtenay said the
full” to get out.

ADMIRE JUDGMENT 
OF CHIEF OFFICER

, unable to

»etr,U «to-rt to“h-. Gulf o. calto

f..rn.a th.. German haro- ^arndto.

after rounding 
blew UP the coast In 

skins tho Royal Roads at 
31 days *

cabins 
very p 
tain the fight ntuv

to
Capt. 

Victoria ;
laM here

Funnel line 
oouver Island.

New Commander' on Cyclev'*1
Arthur I» nn hi- first trip to 
as mnsfbr of a Holt Une. H«

xvato—t ItwTT to many-of tlusm ,»n , her- aa, chief otpy-r -to
Ï * ,' »» na will • thi- suggest Inn cam» - vniilo-hns s.-veral year» »*'*■ ' ™

thought., that with the howling ,hat he ha- h. » n ""L
,.i. .1,"- OB board » n .pejatlag b-iw. • n Wwrpool an* “to

A,i_t ,lH «urely -tie^doomed 4° u'"-444rhmt, -—:------' .. __f
1“ ‘ with th.'-mall h".tts'ur"thw heavy fhvpycvïp* brought-to This

a. on the Surnlne ...a,..ship. ! ft,„ . urgo of general freight «* had
At daybreak on Tuesday, after a rhjT,. «o for Victoria. Af |

strot-gh- !r M hours. I. V.... round that 0ri,nta„ had dlsen,hashedI the rv-K" 
h id burned the starbo.i’ I, ^ for Tacoma t«* discharge h #

making rapid head- il0fl xhtpm nt of silk. 11 Is -'»lto 
along to the roam ||]|lt wm return here about, na'-
one on board this , jut off one of th.- bigg "t

a struggle tn UaraA,, eV|er brought to Victoria by a 
t.lphur on board v- flvln, th. Holt flag «he has 

fr„.„ catching lire. With the Ignition ; „,l;„ genera* merdmmlt.ro to
„t this nlh'eers and nu n felt that help j m,chxrlsp- Kt ,hl, por, and w ill be here 
____.,. »... ul.oal four or flve days. For Xaneotl-
•TiSifeTSiM-W1 --------

the
cabins and 
Way, and had run 
bunkers. T«« every 
meant a llfe-aiid-dc 
prevent 32 -sj# bags of »n

Coroner's Jury Gives Verdict in 

Ches'akee Case—Two Offi

cers Failed in Duty

i Jnn 22 —The enr- 
R’heslaKfc CÂsë. Tn

every d«iy 
might be. r*
Blue Funnel lin.r nan 
assist the longshoremen In stowing

ith;r,;ri.st n,-». ■>-
had to Bqueeae some cargo In her 
holds which the Osaka Hner tana
Mart», sailing yesterday, was 
bundle Included In the cargo 
2*4,000 sacks of flour from 
Bound, the largest single shipment trf
the Product “,f,tth.X,r is con-
signed t^Manl'lI and th...... her'100^

number of days “ ^ Hongkong. The Hner b.»
- 1 " .rrtod 4t 600 cases of canned salmon

for’London and Liverpool. 600 ton. -> 
woml pulp for Yokohama. 350 tool of 

CaP5 cop,tor ore for Marseille*, kranee. WO 
tons of hay and WO ton. of oat. or 
Manila 300 tons of cotton for Kobe 
and Yokohama, thirty »ntomob«e. tor
%.....*»» nnvpn Hutomubilee fur yuko

Far San Fraaiis»)
ml

Southen 
California

"pvSHro^E^EHi?
Fo?'«ktotî.e Jtora rtartu. I X CCRACAO

qr*R KITH ET A CO.. Oenenu Agent. 
2LAUDK A SOLLY. Passenger Agent 

1003 a*««rnmciil St

Capt. N>< kcl, 
favursttile wind 
Ban Inut fta and

^k%r.kmoroin.ï « «.y- on,

'-«-r TT-■' «he smartert mad, -jtoe^.md for T„„„y.,,ye Chine», embarked

WtOitNINC STEAMER
for

SEATTLE
Port Ange-l«‘S. and I’o?4

Townsend
Daylight Service..

Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC”
l.-sve. Victoria at 11:60 a-toHahy 

Sunday, from Canadian 
Dork. Ret*irm,ng loaA^ 

Da*4y Exivpt Sunday •«

BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1234 Government St.

Via

Kxcept
}*uolf»c
Seattle

UMATILLA TAKES BIG LIST
OF PASSENGERS TO -FRISCO

some time.
vtH-.iiK-lla to an anrhont,»„- ' •Kroiday. ago «hvVtgun.llahr-.ughl 

III. utr Cape Flatte, y. The glass * as 
hfgt, anT^apt. Ne, k.d 31 elded to run 
hi as to. wind w is fair. Half an h--ur 

_Uit£r. how over, i 
bn>ke, and the

le

aisiut' and .headed nffkhnre.^The^wdnd- j

fini t e souths.»si F 
^•iKunetls wae

Twenty-five
thla port

WHITE STAR-

•FRISCO'S MARINE NEWS.

Han Kranciaeo, Jam 21-Thc Amert- 
■hip Krsklnv M »"n,v^ here last month, ha. been PVr- 

, !!sed h, tb- ««ton GH company, an*

i hmounts
the V. -- TT': "Tl»>""'s'ff-fltfrrt y77 .hc -'yc^lops^bô- 

V ,. . pa rate-1 from the buhkeva ^[|(, ^ Suu„,| port, h. r carg
by .'a partition whl- h under ordlnMTf J t(> 4>w, toB,. 
circumstances rentier, d It safe. \M - ■ Spoke Mexico Maru.
the N-=' "story, r Capt Arthur cold thi. mon.ing that
I- 'Uhl"'" •‘.'•i ".I ,hè .Prend of the . just after ,1, O-l-P* had •'» T*o-
Tlcat< d hulkh .. „*• that tvima thu win lr-ss o|Hiutor v\iis Inflr, on It, upper *«-k* ” 1 „lUn,cation with the Osaka lln-r Mrs too

W1/ tonght to save the sul- Maru, bound
pto,! from catching Are the fur.--» from (Irtent. ^Capt, 

lire burning poui 
became ov^rpoterlni
« .:,iu-' flsf ■ N->:‘e*-»« ‘ « * « «°

In ord< r to nlloxv . th*1
tn b»*. flung !

___■■ had tt
turned away
pnl*irl<’ was bucking 
the huge voltimi h of smok 
to windward.

1 On Beàmr; find, 
idrig from the wind thé

elng

' '
. vesaer# head toned d<

from .Victoria f“ 
Kobnynuhl. of th- 

*1, reported a had 'fir* tn the 
-

wn In an at;*-mpt to smother...
c-xtent of the damag1

Vancouver B. f 
oner s jury In the
tohhd, six to-r»-^ loa the tihN m„nl.
mg !he venflet was ready, -U «to «I- 
(Tence having been gone to-er and n„y

—s
came to their deaths »y

Amla B C.. on January 13. *»»»•

:
Croon'd rtdé o?"*! -Id p! hr re would

hB'W !a" "to'of ,h" "*',n,"7 ' ! yet'!.» to the port he Is

™" ^rdhi to..'roaltoeer^ H.mttor. 

r the ship waa in of sink- 
Jap- 1 lug for hs„ he done so h. had amph 

tlm- to have all lh- ,ul-ronger» called.

tanker for Uf*-
'■;mm» r sriulded away with ^“'^. ^V nnd^uTXwn ." lower topa.»- X ^rnTTwindber has left tho
flak -uhstdc-Tlhe. Vt«trntov^-,‘^n;t1^ J,™ Works. «M

With all her cabins flll-'d the Pacific 
Coast steamship rm.llUa.Capt.Rcmy. 
sailed from this port for ban trap 
ciaco at 11 o'clock this morning^ 
Among the passengers who embarked 
her, were: * A C Andrew- t H 
Hiper. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. <
I torch. F. Murphy. M» M Hmtonv 
Me. n it Hall. Mrs. A: Goodwin, Ml»» Hnrol^ Ghtodwln! Mto. LIP ton Ooedw.m 

D Blair, It- Acktand. Mi»» "
Goodwin. J Martin. T J Mc«”y' J. 
Otvlah.-r, W to. -tortor. jUul J- b. Xur

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED.

w„rk hack to th-; StraTfs. " sound this week
slipped Inside j-Herday “'“ j 1 «wusi has been Slto.ll on repairs

*rr;I ■ completed her annual overhauling.
ru^n

royal mail steamers

PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL 
Domlalon ... Feb 1 Teutonte Mar 
,-xnada ....... Feb. 2* T*.minion . . .Mar. «

•Teutonic" "Canada" and "Dominion" 
carry one class cabin1 fll ) and 3rd class 

only.'
Baggag- checked through to steamer In 

bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.
Company '» office. 6» Second Are., S- ai

lle. 1 doors from Cherry street. Or Local 
Railroad and Kt earns!.H> Ag**nta

Old Fallacy 
not I

That Drunkennese 
,e Cured Exploded.

Manv men drink who desire to stop 
the habit. Whiskey, however, has un
dermined the constitution “nd create.l 
a erav ing tlmt Is not to l.c denied and 
îh^ man must-have whiskey or some

thing that will remove the craving
*.<lN,‘luring th. "pas»,.*»-. ,n ^l1 ^<3«>wrnur. dliv ^*up Um sy&lem and restore
California the suitors | ^Tkrldny. w.lt tie I»W UP next '

GROSS OR FEVERISH 
HALF-SICK CHILDREN

imlht the sfilp.” Then ro—- ■ I
in the Gulf, and lh- Y Iganella drift d 

olM*ut for some day*.
To Load Cargo of L«m»*er.

Hound- 
here Friday,

The whoomtr
Harbor, has

G1.

FyivHt 'Home. • n'ThLjmarla Prescription ft,.ps tho crav- 
H-rtHir nas fiv. 11 chartered ,*y ‘ steadies the nçrvcs. bulMs up theufU\V McN.ar t*. load lumber *h«™Lneral health and maken drink nctu- 

[. .-.il,,, rdto private. L1ly distasteful and nauseous. It i
As e.K.11 as sh*- lia* dropped her baV schooner Oeorgo K. ! tasteless and odorless

. i - r Jjnn* the VIganella will v-w ' to Cornyn, ^ h* [\ *,wlth or without th. patient s know-
_ s|,. will b>»d * I * . nun lier for Sydney tn tr:l coffee or food. It Is used

Vancouver, where ^ * JV" Ii\,mpan>

Mean Their Bowels Are Waste- 
Clogged—Liver Sluggish 

and Stomacii Sour

- aryo of lumber at 
Net k» V has ,nv

Vlastfngs Mitts, 
bi-f-n advlsud at

"for the Cotumlfia

«left usine «»n 
the 1 tnoiv «V1 

Jan- tng .for

„„ js r seell-m four of in- --mpuny . 
,1 rules and régulait"»».

‘ "W. desire . x,.r-sdtolr.-l-to
of the g<Ksl Judgment displayed by

An t u
ssel

earn- nearly being » c eked, and toy • .
wa. on Jjer'Tn-tia imdto »»xi.rthglu-» ^ 

. struggle w*s still wng. 1 «
tr R-iTKTrTTmrW-'-lneaifwF- rashl i

.. ■ ,w.to. .toll the fire wa- Stir1 ‘♦'«F « ^
r.mtrol was hrrntgm

:tlÜS.
by

Then (or the fljst. time In 
fight those on bnrtroT

"“"r"

las. und-r
Cart. W*-
all that lerrtnk-
„„ ,.,wn end slept vr*»ero»e' pc- 
Eor lh" rest of th-' voyage to b-.-ll.. ; 
f" . was SO ),..I that the . m -
,JjVm.ht ........ «"""

Quarte rs. *

The I'" '' e. -P-"' ' ,

^TWtoy 'mprol»* Ir-m the Gohf.n 

"-Th! «

»• « WWlSatid 8?£i tC®*

LINER WHICH MAILS ARE DELAYING

.L-*..3IIL*k--------1 ' 'I'M^

-*r-

Th.- Orrnlan berqtM >« " "" ' .
,f but -ro tens, -fnd will .ml ’

her holds mu, h more than a mUlh » 
and a quarter feet Of lumlwr.

at 47*. M . "ailed 
r '-nl*>«I#l«h steamer Bllbster. 

charter to Waterhouse

MARINE NOTES

The
on* «if |h<% fin* st < 
end h«r 1-tv* “s »

under 
& Company,

trrli'ed o'lir Pctot hero yc»tcrdlu_ 
mg and received orders to proWWTW

I’.to'ct Fm.rd. _ _nlOT Thl>r |cf,

lodge. In ten, coffee or .. .
regularly by phystolans and hoaplurls^ 
It has cured thousands In Canada, and 
restored happiness to hundreds -»f

h°tod «t«t Mr», a-, ni m-ii. .»yt

of it and « h-t It did for her.
"Tt Is four months M d'.y since I

CAPT. HARRIS' MOTHER HERE.
American full-rigged ship Acme

f her rue ** to
cannery vessel. The

a™"'- wll^h "" ^ Btoth!!'Alaska . „ , Harl„, one of the Vie-
Aro.X"om and -« u rfa” p.to.- « - ahappy n.m. Ihto

fr,,m Sat, Kram ls. " for the N-r.h a- a, ]lng r„r Ihc first time In -' f «r

,,»S..|* Whii-h 4* MM lo Alaska »»*•” and ht» brother. Wm. Harris, w 
TiT'lh" sfitobg wtttr cam..-, v -»-My*mHf' ‘
provision, and cannery crew* ...uLr.--. ------------*
'turn In the fall w«h Hie A.la»k-. -salmon

P“'’k- ...

months t6-d?ty
Th*1 Norwegian collier Thor lert y Vl u5(. veuir ronifdy. 1 foltow^d 

Acapulco Humlivy ft*r Nanaimo. Erection* and had the best of
..under a five-years' charter tn the <n week after ^started ndng
Wert.rn Fuel Company for aervlce on|“’«* patient stopped

the coast
drinking «dhasno, «mnk a g.ass of

myU'hra‘rtfHt thank!” IHM W »"j 

bless your remedy wherever tr e .

.Lu

Monteagle -hnuid havselroredfor the '^y^t "h«
R. M Ri k inavms t.sntii He turd* y kt the eecltest.I6* nrn.u was delayed by .term..

The Atlantic boat

Call Harris left his home In the Blue 
rtcro vonnlrv on th.- aeallng

eTag!S In'un*11 sealing

trouble lust mw’h f fh<1 ^ivas^" stt-Hiner-tial,var, and. Utah
W«lr line, wss In

àftui-^j, 
, l>clie-':

yeetiFf «««>.rl.ro ■ k f. ls.uti const. —4^1 
ma.ii "f Itocmt1- r * she put In*" •;■"• , yl 

II.,V whlh p,.-*»"." *r""‘ «, J ...M 
han to Bo-nos Ayres, flying «»; ""« - spl. Harris. 
Sra command' .Ignat Detail. »U«
Sst when twenty mite, -'"f^-asl qf 
Bird island the -rank brqko. tn*
CroydoBLcjras to*? IV Ii,_^ "‘____ *
,-lghUen' months ago Vtl™ «* “wr 
log gear washed away.

,7 w™ “pWul some time here vMtlng

Mrs. O—. Hull. QUA''
Name wllffh-ld by r.-.u, sty.
v .«i tf there is anyone

« , wfT MlUl -eewwly. tfU » ■
, ,lh»anihropy can tt» ax-

■ tttCrtrl 'If'xV-rV'.-
rather, brother or to- It
help them help themselves, tt rite 1»

dlT rniJE TRIAL package of R«-
,rtb. n ITh booto.'I giving L-U parti-

direction*, to-l»montais firme 
sent hi' nT.TST'VsKttoTpm*-ulars.,

t_u .ua a member of th" V. tu he »-nt In n plain - '< 
‘Mr, itow-em'-wr T~ tn

steamer Camosufi, of thé I’nion
flet-l. ,-ame Into port to-day fr<an BelW

salU north »grtn “•■»■»» I" 
with a aumbor*<jf-l»asaen»4RK P*

, 7,rr, spomton< e roercdly confld. pttol- 
Write to-day. The Samaria Rem-
2” T:;,.t^','lCnn”da. .Also for
safe at Haîl * Cw* l" U*,^ ‘^rU. M 

and Uuuëtta 8tSm ^ «ctorte, B.Yates

Your child Isn't naturally cro-s. to
llable and peevish. Mother' 

the tongue; If e.mte.1. It means Iheltt- 
,1„ ones' Stomach IS disordered, liver
inactive and Its thirty feet -f bowels 

logged.*» ith foul, decaying waste.
Ev-ry mother rea Urea after g», bu. 

d,.It,-inm. -rorrm- "C k to*
the Ideal laxative and physic fot -h“- 
dron. Nothing else regulate, the lin e 
„„«•» tender stomach, liver and bowel» 

crfbctuaHy. besides they dearly tote 
Its delightful fig ‘a»1*. ■ to

For constlpeted bowels. Mugglsh 
liver, biliouyness, or sour, «itspnlered 
stomach, feverishness, diarrhoea, sore 
throat, had breath or to break a coht 
give one-half to a teaspewlul of 
"Syrup of Figs." and In a fe% hours 
all the clogged up waste,' soar Mto. 
midlÉCSted food and constipated nial- 

WU1 gently move on und out of the 
system without griping «T 
• Hit WlR-atir*» h»Yto* well, hap
smiling child again shortly.

With Pyrup of Y”11 *
dAiKKlnv' your vblhlsen. W«* 
vost-d entirety of hisclous fttf,
-«6 »rr*m»tUft It cannot be h

ti-'.ii* f««r f *
and for grown-ups thinly print* 

cd on the packasn- *
Ask yourfor the full name. 

‘Hyrup of Figp and Kllxtr of fik-nna. 
wiparrd by W Càüfhtfila TUt «W; 
fA Thla I» the dehclous Issiln*. 
g#Mm* «» rsHabia. MfW aivjlhUi 

else offered . ..

nil

637956

4665
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The Island oi Tea
The choicest tea in the world grows high up en the 
mountain-sides of Ceylon. The native purity and garden- 
freshness of this superb Ceylon Tea is preserved by the 
sealed lead packages used in packing.

"SAMOA"
Black, Green or Mixed *

BEAL HD LEAD PACKETS ONLY.

PRAIRIE PEOPLE FQf)

LEGISLATORS PREDICT
TORIES’ DEFEAT

ISIC
TAUT FIEE

Home Instruction
Special Offer to Our Readers

in order to advertîsé and introduce 
their home study music lessons in 
«*. ory locality the International Insti
tute of Music of New York will give 
free to our readers a complète courj> 
of instruction for either Plano, Organ 
Violin. Mandolin. Guitar. Ran Jo. Cello, 
Rr.iss Instruments or Sight Singing, 

murn rffi*y simjvy ask that 
.'«’pommerd their Institute to you** 

friends after you learn to play.
You may not know one note from an

other. vet. by their wonderfully simpto 
and Thorough method, you can so>n 
learn to play. If you., are an advance 1 
player you will receive special instruc
tion.

The lessons are sent weekly. They 
are so simple and easy that they are 
recommended to any person or little* 
child who can read -English. Photo
graphs and drawings- make everything 
plain. I’nder the Institute’s free tuition 
offer you will he asked to pay only a 
very.small amount (averaging-14 vents 
a week) h cover posta ne and the 
necessary sheet music.

No one should overlook this wonder
ful offer. Tell your friends about it— 
show tills article .to them.

The International Institute has suc
cessfully taught others and can suc- 

*c< .-rtf vi 11 v teach you. even "If you know 
absolutely nothing whatever about 
music. The lessims make everything

Write to-day for the free booklet, 
which explains everything, it will con
vince you and cost you nothing. Ad - 
dress your led ter or postal card to In
ternationa! Institute of Music, Fifth 
Ave.. Dept. 415 M. New York. N.T.

Moore & Pauline
Corner Broughton and Wharf 

Street.

AKent8 for

Cole and 
Studebaker

The Car of Beauty end Quality

*2400 buys a COLE 40. fully 
equipped with the Delco elec
tric uelf-starter, electric lights. 
Broken roller Ihearlngs, full 
floaling axle. Mayo solid Ger
man silver radiator, Gemmèr 

-steering gear. glass. front, 
speedometer, mohair top, 3»>x 
4% firestone tires on demount
able rims, and full kit of tools.

COLE 50. flve-seater, convertible 
to seven ....................... t. *2800

COLE SIX-60, flve-seater, con
vertible to seven............*2500
Equipment same as the 40, ex
cepting larger tires on the 60.

To the man who knows, these 
cars show more value than any 
other cars on the market. See 
us tor full specifications. De

monstrations free.

jlwxwww mwuwwwir

'TEEDMANS
SOOTHING \

lOWDERSf
FOR CHILDREN $

WHO WILL BE NEW 
COMMISSIONERS?

Speculation on Personnel of 
License and Police Com

missioners for City

Now that the municipal elections are 
ft thing of the |»ast the next two or 
three weeks will see the appointment 
by the government *»f the members rf 
the li< ease and |#»llee commissions In 
the mun.> Ipalitl-m. l be 4*ature af the. 
appointments ha* <»een the sut»feet if 
much criticism In the past, and the 
i ompoaition vf the commissions is such 
that the appointments may well l*e 
called. In question, as the nominees are 
placet) In a majority of the boards, and 
are almost always friendly to the ad
ministration in power at James Bay.

The report of the municipal commis
sion recently presented to th>- govern
ment does not suggest any -hatige In 
the system. In fact the commissioners 
eppos* the ex-officio lninr-l, which has 
frequently been proposed, oonifKise J of 
tin- mayor, county court fudge, and 
police magistrate, »n the ground that 
Ihe latter two officials would be called 
epon at times t-> pass JudlHil *'ulg- 
p'-ent art acts of their own as Hdmlnr 
Istrators.

The late city ll.-enslng board consist- 
e<1 of the mayor. Alderman Anders-m, 
and F. W. Vincent, and the police 
l *>ard was ^omp-wed of tic* mayor, 
Alderman Dkell, and A. G. rfargison. 
Messrs. Vlneent, < »ke|| and. Fargls-»n 
were on the r*»ueetlve boiirts under 
Mayor MorTry in 1911.

The police commissioners will have 
two Important matters to d»al with 
this year, those of Uie proposed" super
annuation for the city polios, as re 
commended to them by the late board, 
and the new Jail on Flsguard street, 
When the funds are available hy the 
sale of debentures. It Is to b>» li qxd 
u strong board will be selected by the 
K"X’eroment. and tt Is almost certain 
that It will lie composed of present and 
past aldermen, as epp»*urs to have been 
the practice in Victoria for some years.

WILL BE FIRST IN CANADA.

New Kaiserhof Hotel Wilf Lead the 
Way With Afternoon Tea 

Garden.

The new Kaiserhof hotel, at the cor
ner of Blanchard street and Johnson 
street. Includes many unique features, 
not the least Interesting of which will 
be the afternoon ten gardens which 
are being laid out beside it l»y a land
scape architect, at which tea will be 
served to parties «luring the summer 
months The very latest Ideas in tea 
gardens are to be embodied in It and 
Victoria util be the first city on the 
continent when* such :n. institution Is 
in existence.

The appointments of the hotel itself 
are of the very finest, and the bar
room. when, the walla are properly 
MiKed for ttu? artLU. will .be. frescoed 
with paintings representing famous 
"blt-r-gardens/' such as the Rath 
skellar at Wiesbaden, Germany.*

One of the l**st features of the new 
hostelry Is the catering department, 
which has a handsomely appointed 
kitchen with wmera! v hit * chefs, 
whose*.specialty is the preparation of 
the liner Hght pastries. Mr. Kosten- 
vader, the proprietor and manager, 
stated to the Times yesterday that It 
is the Intention of the management to 
make a specialty of catering to ladies.

■ ii nu imi-hm M'S

THE DOCTOR’S QUESTION
Much Sickness Due to Bowel Disorders

RELIEVE a : 
FEVERISH? I-;

HEAT,
PREVENT*

IFITS,ETft
5 end preserved > 
} Healthy state of the **
5 Constitution, f
5 These Powders contain ? 
5 NO POISON, ti 

W xxxxxxxxxxxxxXxxxxxxxxx»

*A doctor's first question wh *n con
sulted by a patient Is "hi> your IsiWels 
regular?" He knows that ninety-eight 
|ht cent, of illness |s attended, with 
ma<*tive bowels and t«»r|dd liver, and 
that this condition must be r« moved 
gently and thoroughly Iwfute health 
can be restored.

Rexall Orderlies are a positive, pleas
ant and safe remedy f«»r cohstiputlon 
and bowel dimmler» in general. We 
are so certain of their great remedial 
value thaï * * promise to return the 
purchaser's money |n every case when 

} they Tall t * uroduce entire Satisfaction

j « hey art quietly and have a .southing, 
Lrtttng,. 4e-trfi«tgr-d'nt4«Trnep 

entire 4ntesttnai trïi-*V*'in46‘ÿ do n«*t 
purge, gripe, vault* nausea, ffrl’îtifence, 

xttqrrhf* _
miu> Ing effe.t. They are especially 

Hi for children, weak persons or old 
TwnA^atiE!*. .4L. .aiitl atk» -Hold 

«.nly at our stare—The Rexnl Store. T». 
K. Campbell, corner .Fort and Dougins 
Rtfeete.

Minister and Speaker of Pro- 
'rtncial'-.Parliament Say 

Growers Are Restive

Let them bring on their election as r 
soon as they please,. We’ll make It ten 
nu mbers next time and do the buslnnsi I 
thoroughly. Itorden has steadily ig
nored the existence of Saskatchewan I 
since the twenty-first of September. 
1911, and wheno the next election is 
over the Tories won't have ft seat left 
them In our province." The speakers 
were Hon J. A. Sheppard, Speaker of 
the Saskatchewan legislature, and Hon. 
A. I*. MvNab, minister of works in the 
Scott government. Accompanied by 
their families they are spending their 
winter vacation here, at the Km press 
hotel. With them Is Mr. J. F. Bole, 
member’ for Moose Jaw In the Sas
katchewan législature.

Redistribution?" they continued, 
speaking to the Times. "We don’t care 
what the issue Is! But If we get what 
Is our due Saskatchewan will have six 
new members. If we do." sa*d Hon A. 
I*. MvNab, a strongly built man,with 
the fighter’» pay, ."well take the Whole 
sixteen scats. Liberalism Is very much 
alive In our province, nml with us 
reciprocity Is not even an ailing—much 
It ss a dead issue."

A Very Vital Issue.
"A dead Issue!" exclaimed Hon. J. A. 

Sheppard. "Reciprocity? Call It the 
wider market «iiivstion and you’ll more 
closely approximate the vital Issue for 
oar grain growers. The Hudson Bay 
nulle-, "the Panama canal route, the 
American market—we want all of 
them! And even then," he added, "we 
want still other markets for our crops."

This z year," said Hon. A. P Mc- 
Nab, "our wheat crop is over one hun
dred million bwuhtds.-roughly, otu^- 
hundred and ten. What Is the sit no
thin? The marker In Canada is In such 

unfit ton that the farmers are storing 
It, to hold for higher prices. If we had 

chance at the American market, 
where prtr.-s are fine, look what a boon 
It woulil lie to th«* grain growers. Take 
the Hax crqp as another illustration.
A ti.ive grow n ten nr twelve million 
bushel* of flax. Where !» the market 
for all this in the Dominion? Why. we 
can supply the whole of the American 
market If^ke had a chance at it. Take 
oats. We have a crop of between one 
hundred and twenty-live and one hun
dred and thirty million bushels. We’ve 
got to have th*i*e markets. What’s 
more, we're going to get them! Reci
procity a d«*ad issue? Not in Saskatch
ewan, Manitoba or Alberta! C411 It by 
any name you like! What we want is 
a wider market."

*r.»ud of Province.
Both gentlemen are enthusiasts In 

discussing their province. ,rTh«* finest 
province In the Canadian west." was 
the way Hon. J. A. Sheppard described 
it, "It is the largest In population, and 
easily the richest in natural re*ourcvs."

"What results have you hod In se
curing control of your own natural re
sources?" asked the Times, recalling 
the strenuous fight the people of the 
eastern province have made for belt 
treatment by tpe Dominion govern-

’’Resulta?" Hon. Mr MvNab laugh-sl 
"Vhy. R. L. Bord«*n «loesn’t even let 
us know* that he* Is aware of our ex
istence! on hlk western t«>ur liefore 
the last election he was voluble on the 
necessity for giving 1»etter treat nient 
to Saskatchewan. We were g »tng at 
last to have control of our own lands. 
'ftHilton*- of acres of virgin prairie were 
to be turned over to us for develop
ment.’ That was during his western 
tour.—NuwVqr# can't even get him to 
acknowledge our communications. 
Manitoba has got her le tter terms. R*i 
has British Columbia. But not for us.'

The minister of works then discussed 
the railway question In Saskatchewan 
"We arc giving all reasrmalde encour
agement to all thv railways entering 
the province, hut only on the-construc
tion of branch lines tapping new terri
tory. We guarantee their lionds xip to 
$11,000 per mile, but we go no 
farther than that We d«»n't believe 
in allowing them free t«»wnsttc* at all; 
but railways are very Important to the 
development- nf the- pmvtnry and" trp 
give them all encouragement within 
reasonable limits,"

TJvy Lllte yi<*tor!a
The dlstlngul.sheii party has been

travelling through thé..west 'for ih&
Hast fortnight, spending last w'e«*k -in 
Vancouver. . "We -were going to go oq 
down t«V Southern California," said 
Hon. Mr. Bhcppard, "hut the climate 
hen- has opened *»ur eyes," he contin
ued: "A .revelation tb.ua, this e|ty.« 
Th«* climate In Victoria Is delightful/, 
and from what we have seen of the 
people here, from the courtesies ex- 
tttftMl to Ufl v n In !h - brief i*»*ri »,l 
since our arrival, they are charming 
We wem gr**stly impress *U by the evl- 

' prosperity on every haitid as
cam»* through • d.■ provfn< «* and w«* 

can now oppnxlate the accuracy of the

".Which do you e«m»tder the .inost melo- 
dtoil* WagiK rtai> opera?" asked Mrs. 
t’omrok. "There are several I haven’t
V'lthere?" rejoined hey hu»>-

t«lW •Yes " "TheM gu««H U*A iTff.’ 'of 
ihem."—Washington Star. -v

--------------------- 1.— ■■afaS,
As Usual the Bast of Season. Sa'

jehton dance.

staieTnThïs nbouT It w.« have fn-ard” 
th-; pyal.rl.vH.". e

Sir Richotd M« Bridv Tin* extended l" 
at- il». a.u,e.cum^4L

and to-day entertained* them at Juin !: 
e«m - During iL* day they called upott 
HArt“ -YYitMffirTiTdiih-hvin-"

P!dward tl-MiK-d up $10,000. yester-/

K«lw in—Great. How dhi he do tt? 
Kdward -*Jh„ easy enough. I’nimir 

of the*»-- n« w machines for washing 
bank nutek. *

The Kàiierhof will have*all’ Its fur
niture. etc., installed by Fridsy and 
the whole house will l»e open, for In-- 
epection to the public thât evening *

Ox VA Q ^
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DININGROOM TABLES THAT LEND 
ELEGANCE TO THE HOME

Tf you have a diningroom that you think would look the better for the addition of a stylish Extension Dining Table, you 
wïîîftcî do well to eolith m and iuspecl Uie showing of moderately prived Tables vve show on our third floor.

You'll be surpris<'<l wliat a small outlay of rash will piirehase these. You'll get an abiindanee of style with Weiler quality 
behind it. We sltow them in many different woods and finishes, round and square styles,.pedestal and regular. Come in and let 
ns show you one suitable for your diningroom. Price $7.50 tip.

CLEARANCE OF TOILET
TO MAKE BOOM FOR INCOMING SHIPMENTS

/ O-P/ece Sets 
Handsome 

Designs

To Clear at

$2.00 to 
$4.00

Fruit and Oatmeal Saucers 6 for 25c 6 for 50c—6 for 75c

NEW THINGS IN 
FINE CRY8TAL AND 
CUT GLASS

Home of the most interesting of the 
new productions are to he found in the
glassware section.__ y ._ .... - /

There is no donbt about the popular
ity of crystal glass at present, extend
ing to the plain, engraved, eut and gold 
decorated, with impartiality.

Inexpensive wedding and holiday 
presents abound in “ach of these
classes—things that will_be admired
and apprec iated for their artistic quali
ties, irrespective of cost. ^_

filed to have you come in and look 
them over.

WOULD YOU 
REHABIUTATE 
THE PANTRY?

What with new paper and paint and 
nil cloth in the kitchen and pantry, the 
battered and blackened tins look out of 
place in the surroundings. The Spring 
cleaning has put some tilings out of 
Joint, hasn't itT

Well, it won't cost much to substi
tute harmony for discord—for the dol
lar buys a lot of tins and kitchen tilings 
these days.

Kven the beat sorts—the kind we 
sell.

A most complete line at your^ ser
vice.

CHARACTERISTIC 
THIHGS FOR 
WEDDING GIFTS

Particular people desire Hist their 
gifts possess strongly marked distinc
tive qualities. ' They desire things that- 
stand out among the myriad contribu
tions, liera use of specific differences— 
things that fit the occasion and reflect 
the superior taste of tire giver.

We invite attention to our selection 
of mid tt plicated pieces of Art Pottery, 
Art Glass and Painted China, confident 
that your desires will be wholly grati- 

Jieil. whether jo.lt intend „ to expend 
much or little.

SILVER-MOUNTED SALAD BOWLS AND OTHER ARRIVALS
ON OUR MAIN FLOOR

Next time you are down town, you should make it a point to visit our store and inspect our elaborate display of silverware and 
table cutlery, which has just been unpacked from the shipping eases.
SILVER Mul'NTKII SALAD HOWLS 

AND SERVERS, $6,50 and $15.00
SILVER MOVNTED MARMALADE 

JARS, prices $1.50 to............$5.00

IIENRV ROGERS & SON SILVER- 
PLATED TABLE vl'TLEHV—sll 
silver, tn-àrl AatE-kanr. immletL,------

EIhU.:' ( A It VERS, oej- pai r., $6.50
to.................... $10.00

1-^IITn n^'ANirrnTiTtp^-fr-rtt

■ rs-v: el ', «sr t<> ........... «18.00

DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS. 6 
in case, $15 to .......................$18.00

FISH KNIVES AND FORKS, 1 dozen 
pairs to case, $25 .................$45.00

DKSSKItT KNI VES AND FORKS, 1 
dnzen pairs to ««Me, $25 to $45.00

CAR 1 NETS OF • TABLE f'CTI.KKY. 
complete, ronatsting of dittuer and 
table knives, carving seta, spiMHis

"■ml filflw ' f «II ni*oa..jM0,-..*6O. *75
<aww"1

VICTORIA'S
POPULAR
HOME
FURNISHERS

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY VICTORIA'S 
POPULAR 
HOME 
FURNISHERS

—i
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SENATORS CONQUER VANCOUVER IN THRILLING
HOCKEY STRUGGLE AT TERMINAL ARENA

Tommy Dunderdale Scores Winning Goal by Brilliant Rush in 
Final Half Minute of Play—Victoria Seven Shapes Up as 

Coming Champions—Winners Give Grand Display 
of Team Work—Score 5 to 4 ~ J

• Vancouver, TV, r, Jan. 22.—Defeating 
Vancouver in the most sensational 
game staged in, the Terminal City this 
winter, Victoria went farther ahead In
the rajce for the coast__hockey title.
five thousand fans witnessing the 
downfall of the Millionaires. The final 
score was B to 4, with the Senators be
ing carried off the ice, winners of the 
game that may give them the efram- 
I> ion ship of the P. C. H. A. It was -a 
glorious win, and that Victoria pegged 
another spike in the Capital City’s 
1’aterson Cup aspirations is due more 
to the hockey ability of the Senators 
than to any turn of luck. Victoria uut- 
1 layed Vancouver all through the piece 
find the Terminals were fortunate to 
tie up the game in the last period. It 
xvaa a grand exhibition of hockey, a 

- repetition of the struggle in Victoria 
four days previous. The winners, as in 
that match, went right out from the 
drop of the hat, Vancouver being up 
against a ; stern chase, w ith Victoria 
hnlehing in whirlwind stile.

Dunder^aly’s Winning Goal.
It Is doubtful If a game has ever 

been pulled out of the fire like that of 
last night. There remained less- than 
five minutes to play when Taylor 
wound through the Victoria defence 
for the goal that tied up the score, and 
but twenty-eight seconds showed on 
the timekeepers’ watches when Dan* 
tlerdale went through alone and drove 
the rubber past Parr for the winning 
tally. The rink, a perfect bedlam early 
in the fray, became inhabited with ma
niacs as the contest waged, the last 
period producing continuous .cheers. 
Dunderdale*s winning goal sent the 
small knot of Victoria rooters wild 
with Joy. Every man on the Victoria 
team massed around Lindsay, but the 
whistle cut the air before Vancouver 
had o chance to shoot. It was a great 
game to win and a grand struggle to 
lose. Victoria had much the better of 
the play in the first and- second periods, 
Vancouver being very lucky to score 
the first goal, while twice was Victoria 
tailed back off-side.

Victoria Bettors Cop Bull,
Betting remained at evens that Van

couver would down the league-leaders 
and quite n few dollars returned with 
the supportera of the local team as a 
result of the victory. Victoria fans had 
every confidence In the ability of the 
Senators to defeat Vancouver, and the 
team Itself felt sure that ft could win. 
Conditions favored Vancouver, Vic
toria having spent four hours and a 
half on the boat, while the home ice 
certainly gave the Terminals, an ad

Arcade Bowling Alleys
All teams Interested in city bowl
ing league, are requested to call 
and receiVc a copy of schedule.

J O. PARLIAMENT,

DRESS
BETTER
We can now show you some of 
the most exclusive advance 
spring samples of

ROYAL TAILORING

Including some positively new 
English and French products.

' ŸOÙ eà'6-rènitt TW tïrM*
suit too early Come'Tn antTlfe? 
these fresh samples and ‘you'i! 
surely request us to take your 
mea hut «.manu.—   -:.l.  .

Spence, Dsberty l 
Company

1216 Deugls, Strwt 
Hatters end Furnishers **To Msn 

Who Cars.*

vantage. If there was such, however, 
Victoria soon dispelled this superior
ity by their amazing aggressiveness, 
the fierceness of the Senators’, attack 
proving the downfall of the Vancouver 
septette. The game should fiever have 
gone as close ns it did, Victoria having 
the score doubled, four to two, with 
eight minutes to play.. Th© closing 
moments of the match were heart- 
breakers, Vancouver throwing every 
man Into the attack, while the Sena
tors, after a siege of defence, broke 
through, Dunderdale netting the win
ning goal on an Indh idual effort that 
Parr had’lto chance to save.

Senators Lead From Start.
Lester Patrick gave Victoria the 

only score of the first period, when he' 
took the puck from behind his own 
nets and went the length of the Ice for 
a beautiful'«Ingle-handed effort. Vlc- 
turias back-check log -and boring -in- 
had Vancouver beaten back oa their 
own nets and the Terminals had to 
work, overtime to keep the Senators 
from piling up a Mg lead. Smalll rna.de 
it two when he took Rowe’s pass from 
behind the nets and jammed the puck 
through. Victoria suffered from an 
aerial flight when Letter Patrick was 
sent to the fence for checking Jack 
MacDonald too hard, and Kendall 
batted the first Vancouver goal In 
from à scrimmage directly in front of 
th© nets. Vancouver missed several 
chances before Manager Patrick re
turned to the game, Rowe putting Vic-, 
toria farther ahead when he scored 
from another mtxup. Tommy Dunder
dale and Goldie Prodgers got their 
signals mixed for the "boob" play that 
gave Vancouver their second goal, the 
pmek dribbling out from behind the 
net to Kendall, who slapped It past 
.Indsav, while the Victoria pair were 

deliberating as to who would take the 
rubber.

A Grand Wlnd-Vp.
There was surely some excitement in 

the finaFsesslon, the Vancouver root
ers imploring their favorites to tie up 
the game, while Victoria played a safe 
yet aggressive game to hold the lead. 
Tommy Dunderdale made it four to 
two on the prettiest run of the night, 
his perfect shot from a difficult angle 
taking Parr by surprise. Vancouver 
attacked fiercely and from a mix-up 
In front of the nets, Harris notched a 
lucky goal. ‘’Cyclone’’ Taylor became 
the idol of the Terminal City fana 
when he went through alone and 
hoisted one past Lindsay that barely

caught th© corner of the net, Prodgers 
being off at the time. Less than five 
minutes remained to play and the 
crowd settled tjack for an overtime 
battle. Frank Patrick missed a chance 
when he over-skated the puck in front 
of the goal, and Dunderdale took the 
rubber through the entire team, beat
ing Parr cleanly on a shot that broke 
the heart pf the Vancouver team, the 
timers’ whistle Sending the Million
aires to their training quarters, a sor
rowful-looking squad of hockeyiats.

Winners Deserved Honors.
Viewing it from every angle one 

cannot dispute Victoria’s Tight" to tiro 
game. The Senators suffered more 
penalties than did the Vancouver sep
tette, and four men were sent to the 
fence in the last period, yet the league 
leaders still had something on the 
home team. Vancouver’s attack lacked 
the rnish thât featured the play of the 
winning forward line, the latter giving 
their -best display of the year. Never 
has a coast team shown such checking 
ability as that of the present Victoria 
septette, and they simply mauled the 
Vancouver seven all over the Ice. The 
maroon and w hite team never started 
a rush that the Victoria forwards did 
not break up, their use of the poke 
check and Intercepting of pa^acs.being 
one of the bright spot* of the- night's 
play. Victoria's combination was 
beautiful to watch, the players show
ing absolutely no tendency to hog the 
puck, the disc being slapped from msn 
to man fur a shot at Parr, every time 
Victoria commenced to rtish matters. 
The defence "were there” and In the 
matter of condition a comparison 
shows Victoria a much better squad 
of players. The winners stood the 
pace, while Vancouver certainly wilted.

Checking Very Close.

Penalties almost cost Victoria the 
game, Vancouver scoring three of Its 
goals while the Senators were a man 
short. The officials were rather severe 
on the visiting team. Frank Patrick 
got away with a very deliberate check 
of Fmaill. while Harris should have 
been banished for his attempt to kick 
the same player in the face with his 
skate. The game was strenuous after 
the first period, the closeness of the 
score causing the players to -wade Into 
each other with a recklessness that 
stirred the men to greater efforts. 
Vancouver was beaten by a team, that 
Is in the very best of condition, ' one 
that has perfected .. team-play and 
back-checking, a combination that Is 
extremely hard to beat, with the spirit 
possessed by the Victoria hockey 
squad. - - —— -

Team Looks the Best.
There was no need to bring on any 

of the spares, and Lester Patrick will 
n<> doubt stand pat on his present line
up for the rest of the season. He could 
hardly improve on the team as It Is

now* constituted. Lindsay never pjayed 
hett.er, while Lester Patrick and Gol
die Prodgers complete the- best defence 
in the league. Tommy Dunderdale 
leads tlie scorers, and with a worker 
like Poulin coupled with him In mid
ice, there is not another pair on tho 
coast that can match this duo. Bobby 
Rowe and Walter Small 1 are steady, 
consistent wing men, both being sturdy 
checkers and good shots. Every man 
on the team performed in brilliant 
style last night, the defence rushing 
well, while the forwards took all sorts 
of chances, Parr s great stopping alone 
preventing a larger Victoria total. 
Dunderdale’* Individual efforts for the 
fourth and fifth Victoria go^ils, coupled 
with Lester Patrick’s single-hxnled 
effort at the start, of the game, w'ere 
the dazzling features of a sensational 
coiiUtt.

What’s the Matter Here?
Vancouver Is not playing at the speed 

at which tho Millionaires stilt-d the 
year Si Griffis add Frank Patrick are 
not the sain* terrors, while thcAr line 
has lost all semblance of team plnV- 
Taylor, it Is true. Is easily th-s grertes* 
player on tho coast, wh‘le Kendall is 
V oving a venderful little scorer, bu 
tho team is not travelling ns welt as 
w^ien they first met Victoria. Both 
Griffis and Patrick were suffering from 
colds, and could not put th«v same 

"**i*ep" Into their efforts, but Jack Mac
Donald and Harris are beginning to 
mar their play by rough work, the lat
ter in particular' being very wicked 
when at close quarters. Victoria has 
beater Vancouver three, times this en- 
* >n, and on last night’s for.ui will se re 
many more victories over the Terminal 
City septette.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

___

SOME CLASS, EH!

NEW WESTMINSTER RINK WILL
BE READY FOR FRIDAY’S GAME

Royals Expect to Have Ran. MacDonald in Line in Effort to 
Down League Leaders at Opening of New Arena—

Si Griffis to Handle the Game
~p

There is little doubt that the New 
Westminster rink will be ready for 
Friday night, when th? Senators play 
the Royals In the latter -clubs new’ 
Arena on the banks of the Fraser.' 
Manager Jimmie Gardner stated to fît* 
Times representative after the Van
couver-Victoria game last night "that 
the rink had been flooded, and he ex
pected the Royals to have a workout 
to-day or to-morrow on their home lc*\ 
Gardner says that the horse sho™* 
building his been converted into a very 
modern Arena, everything that woitid 
afford additional comfort to the rink 
patrons having been secured.

MacDonald May Play.
The rink will seat about 3.500. while 

about 1,800 con be accommodated as 
standing room fans. This will give New 
Westminster a rink that will bold 6,100, 
and mltla another-artificial arena to

the Coast chain The prom-ters hope *o
this circuit, by the addition 

of Seattle and possibly Portland next 
winter- There Is a chance that Ranny 
MacDonald, the Westminster rover, 
who1 injured his side, breaking two ribs, 
in the la>t game here, will play against 
the Senators. He has been out to prac
tice and will' certalrily go on If he can 
■stand the pace.

Griffis to Gffi.'iale.
PI Griffis has been agreed upon as 

referee with possibly Allan Parr as 
Judge of play. The Victoria team will 
held a light workout Thursday after 
BOOR, and will leave for Westminster 
OXk th< morning boat, Friday. A big 
crowd of rooters is expected to ac
company them. Seats for the game 
at Willows Arena on Friday, January 
-31, will go oh sale -at the Fit-Rite 
store, on Monday morning.

The Teams.
Victoria. Position* Vancouver
II tul.in y ............ Goal ....................... Parr
Prodgers .............. Point .... F. Patrick
!.. Patrick .. Cover point . . Griffin
Poulin .................. Rover Taylor
Rowe ....... Right wing ......Harris
Dunderdale ... Ont re.............. Kendall
Smalll .............. I^eft wing... McDonald

Official! It* force. Jimmy Gui<ln> i , 
Judge of play, Eddie Oat man.

Summary.
First period—L. Patrick, Victoria, 

12.30.
Second period—Smalll Victoria, 3.17; 

Kendall, Vancouver, 1.21; Rowe, Vic
toria, 6.16; Kendall, Vancouver, 4.11.

Third period—Dunderdale, Victoria, 
9.M; Harris, Vancouver, Z.36; Taylor, 
Vancouver. 4.04; Dunderdale, Victoria, 
4.60.

Penalties.
First perickb—Rowe, Victoria.
Second period—L. Patrick, Victoria; 

Harris, Vancouver. /
Third period—Dunderdale. Victoria ; 

Harris, Vancouver; Prodgers and 
Smalll, Victoria.

I1 !, II-.* 11.1" ■■■I'JBJBSJ1 "."J"

Victoria's Grand Win at. Vancouver.
.It Is doubtful If a more pleasing Mi of news was ever flashed over the 

telegraph wires, than the report which was sent out from the Vancouver Arena 
last night that the Senator» had won from the Millionaires. The Importance 
of a win away from home In a league in which all three team* are so evenly 
matched cannot overlooked. Victoria now has the other teams in the Coast 
League on its htp and the Senatoia surely look the one best bet for the 
championship. Right now there Is not a team in the world that is playing as 
brilliant hockey, apd the victory over Vancouver last night will open the eyes 
of the Mainland fan» to the strength of the Capital City septette. Lester Pat
rick's proteges play Westminster Friday night, and while the loealg will cer-. 
talnly make a big effort to win, the chances are overwhelmingly In favor of 
the Royals. They have not played for two weeks, and will be facing a home 
crowd. Victoria, on the other hand, has two games so far this week and will 
find the going rather tough to win three matches In a week; two on the road.

Senators Have a Big Advantage.
Even should Victoria lose Friday night, th* y will have the edge on the 

other clubs. Westminster and Vancouver meet in Vancouver befohs Victoria 
again plays, and then the Senators will meet the Royals at the Willows Arena. 
It looks aa if Westminster will be the team to give Victoria an argument, un
less the Royals trip up when they commence to play off their postponed games. 
Vancouver certainly cannot beat Victoria out of the championship, while New 
Westminster will have to win the title at the expense of the Vancouver sep
tette. Barring injuries Lester Patrick's team should not lose a game on their 
home ice. Winning these matches will give Victoria the title, with the proba
bility of New Westminster and Vancouver breaking even for the balance of 
the schedule. The Senators are enthusiastic oVer the chances of a trip East 
after the Stanley Cup and Lester Patrick hag promised his club the trip If they 
win the honors.

Arifst to, wait a year b* '>ir a mat. ft

At the Stadium Inst night Audowy,
the French lightweight d* fettled Land, 
of Australia, in the twelfth round of a 
scheduled 2*>-roumi match. It ua- an
nounced last night Unit Read ami Mc
Coy bud been matched to fight for the 
resident lightweight championship of 
Australia. The rp&tch will take place 
in March.

Soccer Leaders
English League—Division One.

RUGBY DOUBLE-
HEADER CARDED

Teams Chosen to Represent 
Victoria Against Vancouver 

on Saturday Afternoon

A Jtughv d«uhle-bea<ler with the. 
‘‘class’’ of the province as the oppos
ing teams kill be Saturday's sport fea
ture at Oak Bay. w hen Vancouver and 
Victoria meet In a brace of Inter-City 
Rugby features. Word has been re
ceived that the Vancouver Rugbytsts, 
including the Senior and Intermediate 
teams will leave Vancouver Friday 
night. The Seniors are determined to 
capture the third game for the Mt- 
Kechnle cup series and will come over 
the night before so as to be In perfect 
condition for the contest.

Teams Chosen. !
A meetiek of the Victoria Rugby 

Union was held yesterday, when the 
following teams were selected for tho 
game. The intermediate match will 
start at 1.45 o'clock, the seniors going 
on just as soon as the Intermediates 
have finished. The teams:

The tqams selected are; MvKechnle 
Cup-Fullback, Johnson; three-quar
ters, C. Martin, D. M Grant, O. C. 
Grant and F. Gallther; halves. J. 
Shireg and A. N. Other; forwards, O. 
Holnekey (capt.). II Edwards, H. Wat

kins. 8. Gillespie, G. Milligan, J. Hous
ton, B. Scott and J. Ackland.

Intermediate»—Pullback, A. M«-Tn- 
nesj three-quarters, Hill. P. Ogden, W. 
Neweomt>e (capt.), and F. Nason; 
halves, G. Martin and A, Yates; for
wards, A. Milligan, Baum, Chalk, Bryn- 
Jolfsen, Colli son, I). Davies, C. Hedger 
and H. Beckton. Reserves: Fullback, 
Fawcett; three-quarters, Forrester; 
half, D. Milne; forwards, McCallura 
and J Wlfee.

AUSTRALIANS DEFEAT 
DAVIS CUP HOLDERS

W L. 1) Pts.
M.tnc)i«ster City ................. .. 14 7 2 30
Sheffield Wednesday ....... .. 13 ft 4 30
Holton Wand*ref* ......... .. 13 7 3 29
Aston Villi' .......... ............... .. 11 « « L8
West BromWich Albion .. .. 11 f, 28
Derby County ............ .. .. 12 r, 4 28
Sunderland ................  ..... .. 12 3 fl
Oldham Athletic .............. . .. 9 4 9 26
Ma»<• heater V nit <1 ........... .. 1» b f> 26
Ulackburn Hovers ......... .. ’> 6 24
Liveifn-ol .................... .. 10 4 .4
Everton .................................. .. 10 11 4 .1
N’fW'-Hstli» V lilted .............. .. 9 1" 4
MlddlAsborough ................... .. 8 > 5 21
41k ttlekt t nit <1 .................... .. M 1C [> 21
1 trad ford............ .................... 17 f-
Tottenham Hotspurs .. Ô r 4 PI ’
Thelsea .................................. TT 4 T4
Noll* County ............ . .. 3 14 fi 11
Woolwich Arsenal ............ .. 1 Ifi 7 9

English League Division 1 
w

Burnley ...........................................14
Preston North End ................ 10
Birmingham ........   10
Notts Forest ...............  9
Wolverhampton Wanderere. 9
Lincoln (’ity ....................  «
< ‘lapton Orient ...............   s
Huddersfield .............................. 9
Barnsley .............................. ,.... »
Bristol City ..........  6
Grimsby , ...........   7
Leeds City ...............   8
Hull City ........................J........... »

Fulham . ........ ».
Bradford ................. *............  f
Leicester Funse J.

Former Champions Made 
Clean Sweep in Doubles- 

Dick Amst Wants Race

Sydney, N. F. W., Jan. 22.—In the 
concluding series of test tennis matches 
Australia defeated the tiritish players, 
holders of the ' Davis cup, winning 
every event, Heath anil Jones defeat
ing Parke and Lowe and Beamish and 
Dixon. Brookes and Dunlop also de
feated both British pairs, Australia 
winning the series by two rubbers.

Dick Arnst, former worlds cham
pion sculler, has made Harry Pcaice a 
big offer to remain - In Australia. He 
says he has backing to row Barry for 
the championship, but if P:arce goe* 
to England it will be necessary J£r

Blackpool .......................... .......... h V. rr 18
Glosaop ............................... 11 Ï4
Stockport ................... . .. .... 4.. 12 U

Scottish League.
W !.. r» Pts

Celtic ................................... ..........17
Kamtrra ............................ .......... 14 5 £ r*3
FalkiAt ............................... ..........,11 • 9 31

.........  11 4 38
Alrdrteonlan* .......... 9 8
Aberdeen.................... ......... 9
Hamilton Academicals .......... 9 7 2f,
Motherwell ....................... .......... 7 7 F
Clyde ............. .......... 8 9 24
Hibernians ....................... :........ 9
Morton ............................. .......... 9 11 4 22
Italth Rovers................... 8 kI1
KilmarniM'k ..................... i«> 22
St. Mirren ......................... 7 11 20
Tlilrd I^innvk ................. .......... 4 9 11 19
Partlck Thistle .............. .......... b 13 3 19
Dundee ............................... .......... 6 16 If
Queen’s Va ht ........ .......... ...... 3 ,18 1 7

NOW ON TOP.

; ' \ w. L. F. 1
Victoria .... . . s 1 21 SI
Vancouver ............... . 3 3 34 24
New Westminster . 0 4 1> 25

“TY” DUNDERDALE’S BIG LEAD
Victoria Centre Jumped Far

ther Ahead When He 
Notched Brace of Goals

When Tommy Dunderdale wound his 
--thro ugh-—VaTW^an***

4-brace ■ nf twtH*"* -whi eh won 
game at the MUMonares' Arena last 
night, the Victoria centre Jumped 
*way_ ahead of..fhc other forwards In 
the- race for the coast scoring honors. 
Dunderdaje 1s, Incidentally, the first to 
break into doubla figures, and be now 
has ten' failles to hie credit. Carl 
Kendall, the - diminutive Vancouver 
centre ice star has topped SI OrilHg for $6*rmn of rtHtser-tip, and be pro
mises to give Dunderdale 'a race /pc 
the title. Walter Smalll. Bobby W&4e 
ind I.« < r Patrick also boosted their
totals. Victoria's forwards Jumping a 
number of .positions. Victoria and Van
couver* monopolise the scoring honor*

these teams dividing the first seven 
positions. New Westminster, of t ourne, 
has played a couple of games less. 

Parr's Good Record.
Allan Purr has the best defense 

average, but Bert Lindsay is not far be
hind. end -tlrs- betting In even that 
Lindsay will have a better record than 

^ Parr before the season closes. The 
’ *1*1' MlTIMt full®w»r

~ - --------■------nnwirtmirtttr
Dunderdale (Vic.)... .... 6 10
Kendall (Van.) 6 7
Griffis <Van.).............................6 6
J M c Domna TVafi rT,T7: * ------ g
Tayiof iVan.) .... ..............6 6
Iluwe qVlc.) .. .. V. .... 6 4
Smalll (Vic.) .1 vt ..-;. .. 6 4
Tobin < West.) .. ,. - t .4
R. Me Donald (West ) .... 4 4

-t* FWtnclr rvic.) .. ' 3
F. Patrick (Van.)..............,6 3
Gardner (West.) ........ 4 2
Malien (West.) ..............  4 2
riirich Vvic.) .. .. ..-2 2
Poulin (Vic.) .. ........................6 1
Johnson (Weal ) ... ... ..4 1

an wait mi
SATURDAY

JAN. 25

For the Most Sensational Electrifying Bargain 
Thrill Ever Known in British Columbia. Over 
$15,000 Worth of High-Class Clothing, Furnish
ings, Hats, Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies’ Suits, Skirts, 
and Children’s Wearing Apparel to be Almost

_ Given Away at the

Watch This Paper For

Further Particulars

-

■WtiA. •.*?’ .
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the office of the Old Post Office Realty 
Company on Thursday evening, Janu
ary 23, at 8 o'clock.J. B. A. A. BOXING rjr* Fancy Dress 

Carnival
Wednesday, Jan. 22, 8 p. m.

Underwear TOURNEY NEXT WEEK There will be a meeting of the Welsh 
Itugby Club this evening at Rendell’s 
poolroom at 8 o'clock, when a num
ber of very Important Items of busi
ness will be determined. It Is ex
pected that there will be a large turn
out of members.

(Conr/ivuu))

Bifly Davies Lines Up Classy 
Squad of Padded Mitt Artists 

for His Next Show
SIR MICHAEL BEETS A

’ Only skaters In costume allowed on Ice until 9 30. aft*»
■ which hour.my one may skate.

Tickets now on sale at “Arena" or Plt-IUte Parlors, Government

ADMISSION (spectators, and skaters) ............................................................

Leach Cross, of New York, and Jim
my Duffy, of Lockport, boxed ten 
rounds lu»t night. The newspapers de
clared the bout a draw.

Bob Brown,^Vancouver Mogul, 
. Looks for '1913 Bees to Be 

Pennant Contenders

Boosts "Our Mike.”
Brown thinks that the Victoria man- 

agement made a ten-strike when It se
cured Mike Lynch to head the locals, 
and thinks that the former Tacoma 
centre fichier will strengthen the Bees 
Just where they have always shown à 
weakness. In the outfield. “Lynch will 
win many a game by his brilliant bat
ting and fielding, while his generalship 
and knowledge of the batting strength 
of the other club* In the league will 
aid him materially In handling the Vic
toria twlrlera this year." continued the 
Vancouver magnate. According to the 
plans, the Vancouver ball park will bo

Chet Me Intyre has not yet sent In 
his full list of boys for the J. B. A. !.. 
tourney on January 30, but Billy Davies 
hopes to have the complete Vancouver 
entry by the end of the week. Mc
Intyre writes that his protèges are lir 
the pink, and states that he.will carry 
off a majority of the bouts. Beats for 
the bouts will be placed on sale next 
Monday morning at the Victoria 
theatre. Percy Grove will probably 
box providing he can get his hand In 
shape, the entries to date, shaping up 
as follows:

ENGLISH CUP RESULTS,

London, Jan. 22,—Three remaining 
games of the first round of the English 
<*up were finished to-day and the draw 
for the second round Is now complete. 
To-day's results were:

Reading. 3; Stoke, 0.
West Ham United, 3; West Brom

wich Albion. 0.
Bradford, 10; Harrow, 0.

WATER ACT.CITY BOWLING LEAGUE.
Whether you are regular sire, 

short, stout, regular stout or tall, 

you will find perfect fit In our 

underwear. No exasperated sighs 

will come from you because of 

bagginess or the reverse, etc. 

We have all the standard makes 

In pure silk, silk and wool, pure

Notice of Application for the Approval 
of Works.Syndicated Properties—

1st 2nd 
game game

Wayne ...... 9» 176
Bowman .... ..... 142 162
Staple»  ......................... 138 133
Curry ..............................163 131
Kalrbairn .... .... 194- 166

“Mike Lynch will make a real ball 
club out of the present material that 
he ha* 1n Victoria, and I look for the 
Lees to lie one of the real contenders 
for th«* Northwestern bunting this sea
son” was the compliment that Bob 
Brown, the Vancouver magnate hand
ed to. the Victoria Baseball Club, at 
Vancouver last night. Bob is a died-In- 
the-wool hockey fan. and never misses 
a game, incidentally he is a pretty 
busy fellow these days, rounding up 
players for his 1913 Beavers.

TAKE NOTICE thnt The Portland Ce
ment Construction Company. Limited, 
will apply to the Comptroller of Water 
Rights for the approval of the plane of 
th<- works to ho constructed for tho 
utilisation of the water from China Creek, 
which the applicant Is. by Water Permits 
No. 6 and 63. authorised to take, store, 
and use for domestic and Industrial pur
poses for uee on lots 71. T8, 16 and 127. 
Malshat District.

NORTHWEST CITIES
Wrestling—185 pound*.a sporting palace second to none on BACK UP VANCOUVER

Hinton ElectricWork 1» now Jack T»R, J. B. A. A. va. Snowball 
(•'Connor, New Westminster.

Wm. Hardwick. J. B. A. A. vs. Seat
tle entry.

Boxing—145-Pound Class.
Gunner Brown. J. B. A. A. va. New

berry, New Westminster.
Percy Grove or Angus McKay vs. 

Red Beeson, Vancouver.
Scott Cropper. J. B, A. A. vs. J. 

Clements, J. B. A. A.

the Çoaat this summer.
In progress, and owner Brown expects 
to have everything in readiness for the 
Vancouver opening on April 17, when 
Tacoma starts the ball season In the

The plans and particulars required byPrices r itim
subsection (1) of section 79 of tho “Water 
Act” as amend'd have been filed with 
the Comptroller of Water Rights at Vic
toria and with tho Water Recorder at 
Victoria, B. C.

Objections to the application may ba 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rights. Parliament Buildings. Victoria.

Dated et Victoria-, B. C., this 7th day 
of December. 1912

BODWELL A HWSON.
Agents of the Applicant.

Seattle, Jan. 23. -Seattle, Spo
kane and Portland bowlers will 
desert the official 1913 tourna
ment of the Western Bowling 
Congress In favor of the Van
couver Independent meet, ac
cording to prominent Seattle 
bowlers, who are keeping close
ly In touch with the situation. 
They have been advised by Bpo- 
kane and Portland bowlers that 
neither cljy will be represented 
at the W. B. ('. tournament If It 
1* held In Denver. All North
west bowling organization* have 
endorsed Vancouver's stand and 
are In favor of a new hksocIs- 
tlon to govern the game.

to $5 per garment. Come in at 

once and be underwear suited. Hughes
Catteral

Terminal City. Howell
Swain
McDonald

Cunningham & McLean 

“The Style Shop”
HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES

WILL NOT RETIRE THIS YEAR
Sick headaches -neuralgic headacheSick headaches -neuralgic headaches -splitting,
blinding headaches—all vanish when you take

Na-Dru-Co Headache Waters
They do not contai» phenacetin, scetanilld, 
morphine, opium or any other dangerous drug. 
25c. a box at your Druggist's. 123

LIVE BITS OF
SPORT GOSSIP

•» Yates St., Victeri.,

A meeting of the curlers of Victoria
and all those Interested in curling will MaTtewatOain * ChibicalCo erCaeae*.Unite».
be held at 1218 Government street.

CALIFORNIA TEAM
swags;«1OUT IN THE COLO

Southern University T 
Starid the Union Could 

Not Countenance

’ r wteihrsh in

r,;.- i.

Fni nclsco, The reslg
<tnti in of the University of California 
from the California Rugby Union has 
l-oeit unanimously accepted. This 
action was. taken at a meeting of the 
Rugby Union, and means that, save 
for th“ intercollegiate game between 
the University of California and St«wi-
t< id Uni oV- r which -tv-
hag n-».jurisdiction, noue of the teams' 
In the union will play any Rugby 
game* with California during the com
ing seas-ui.

The action was only taken after all 
the delegate* <»t the c lub# and college* j 
present had voiced their opinions and! 
had expressed the sentiment that the ! 
univagaity cu.rua* uûi .buy lu*d assumed 
a a'and that could hot lie countenanced 
If the union expected to live and at the 
same7 time preserve Its dignity.

The annual Intercollegiate game be
tween California and Stanford will 
not Ihj Interfered with by- the resigna
tion.

The British Columbia teams. Van
couver and Victoria, are affiliated with 
the California -Rugby Union through 
the moth r body and will n<» doubt! 
accept the ruling of the California 
Union, which further extends the Iso
lation that the University of Califor
nia '•will experience.

with the local team. Although he has 
played sixteen seasons In the big 
h-ague, Lajoie batted .368 last year, 
and it Is said the salary of $9 000 lie has 
received for the last four years will be 
continued.

hi»:'*-

fore he left for Vancouver, and proved 
r.ithcr a good luck mascot^ Manager 
Patrick Is in the dark as to the Iden
tity of the sender, and wishes, the 
Times to thunk the party for a gift 
which he will prixe^hlghly for the re-

WHO SENT THE 
C ASE ?

SAMMY GOOD WILL
MEET CHARLIE REILLY

Vancouver, Jan. 22. — Because Krnle
nmlnder of his career.Ilaniedu failed to post forfeit tû At liuLKer Le»ti*r -Patrick. of the Fen-

guarantee his appearance in the ring 
<«n Thursday night agaln*t *4un Good; 
the manager of the Hastings Athletic 
Club last night called th»- match off 
and substituted Charlie Reilly, a Han 
Francisco lightweight. According to 

Athletic

alors,' t* the reclj lent Of ft handsome 
*ilv»r cigarette case from an anony
mous admirer of the Victoria mana
ger's hockey ability. The case la beau
tifully engraved ahd Inside the cover 
Is the following description:

NELSON TO MARRY.

Winnipeg, J*n. 22—A private mes
sage received here says that to-mor
row Battling Nelson, the wHI-known 
lightweight, himself aged 30, will mar
ry Ml«w Fay King, Just 23, of" Heges- 
wtch. Ills., and incidentally the only 
lady srortlng editor on the continent. 
Nelson * many friends here wish him 
luck In his latest bout with fortune

the Hastings Club official,
‘January 17th, t»13.Barri--a 11 can have a match a week

Victoria 4 
Vancouver 3.

Lester Patrick.
From an admirer of clean sport.” 
The case was sent to Manager Pat

rick'» office yesterday afternoon be-

from next Thursday, but he Insists on 
the former amateur champion posting 
a weight forfeit of $50. Burr lean had 
promi*ed to make 135 pounds at 6 
o'clock for Good, but no articles had 
been signed.

FRY’SFor Every at Bedtime
Little bodies and big bodies alike get great good from this rich, pure

Cocoa satisfies that need forbeverage. Taken at bedtime
HOCKEY STARS OF THE MOMENT 'a little something” that the appetite craves. It's a drink, yet it’s 

food too—the ideal way to take nourishment just before sleep.

THE

80 finely prepared, so soluble is FRY'S, that it is ready for immediate
absorption into the system. Isn’t it better to drink FRY'S, the 
food beverage beyond compare, than just tea or coffee—which are 
simple infusions, without nourishment ? But, of course—

Remember Nothing Will Do but
«tARL KENDALL RAN. MACDONALD

Featured In the hoc key new* of the | torla Friday night, while Griffis
GRIFFIS

VictoriaTrade Supplied by J. S. FRY & SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Canary, Vinc-xr second In the list of goal getters
day MacDonald will pit*} against Vic been selected a* referee Kendall |gJin the f*. Ç. tf. A.

' iiiMtimHHWHiinti mini'

^
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DELEGATES TO THE FIFTEENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE CENTRAL FARMERS' INStlfUTE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA, WHICH IS IN PROGRES^ AT THE EMPRESS HOTEL

RAND TRUNK PAM 
DOES BIB BUSINESS

General Passenger Anent En- 
husiastic Oyer Growth of 

Traffic in Province,

•Dur transcontinental ami European 
traffic has Increased during the past 
twelve months over one' thousand per 
cent,” said Mr. Dupernw, general pas
senger agent for British Columbia for 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway, to 
the Times at the "Empress hotel this 
morning. “1 have not yet compiled all 
t he %uiw* Tft >eg« rd t o - o u r tdeamahip 
business in British Columbia.- but I 
know that as far as I’ve gone Into the 
figures the business has bet-n greatly 
beyond our most sanguine expecta-

Aske<| what the Intentions of the 
company in respect to British Columbia 
are. Mr. Dupe row elated that every 
effort will be concentrated to ruAh 
through the completion of the provin
cial link in the trans-continental sys
tem as early as possible. When that is 
done t*e company will he prepared to 
entry on the coastal and trans-oceanic 
steamship business. Mr. Dtiperow 
here from Vancouver on -hi* monthly 
Inspection trip and will be In Victoria 
for a few days yet. This morning he 
was in consultation with Mr. Hinton, 
who arrived here yesterday.

LABOR STATISTICS.

Federal Record Shows Decrease in 
Disputée Throughout Canada 

x in December.

trial accidents maintained by the de
partment, 97 workmen were killed and 
367 injured during the month as com
pared with 114 killed and 359 injured 
during November. The greatest num
ber of fatal accidenta occurred in 
ateam railway. service», building 
trades and navigation.

LOCAL NEWS

ES HID 
ESSFUL SEASON

Th« de {art ment of htlmr of the P-kV 
er.il government announce^ that there 
was a marked decrease In the number 
of labor disputes in existence in Can
ada during December as compared 
with the preceding month About 
3.590 employee* were affected by dis
putes, the principal one being the coal 
miner»* strike on Vanc«mv« r Island.

Wholesale prices of eoihmoditb s 
rose slightly during the month, but in 
retail prices the upward movement 
Was not so strong.

According to the record of indus-

WHY KEEP 0» C0UGHIH6?
Un. U I HfiMdi lut VIH il*. II

Do you realize the danger in ' a 
neglected cough ?

Then wliv don't>ou get rid of ft?
Ye*, you can shake it off, ex en though 

it has stuck to you for a long time, if 
vou go about it right.

Keep out in the fresh air as much as 
you can build up your strength with 
plenty of wholesome f-.od. and take 
Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice 
and Chlor«>dvne.

This reliable household remedy has 
broken up thousands çf hacking, per
sistent coughs, which were just as 
troublesome as yours, and whet it has 
done for so many others it will do for you.

Na I>ru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice 
and Chlorodyne contains absolutely no 
harmful drugs, and so can be given 
safely'to children, as well as adults. 
Your physician or druggist can confirm 
this statement, for we are ready to send 
them on request a complete list of all 
the ingredients. _

Put up m 25c. and 50c. bottles by the 
* Nattotial Drug and Chemical Co. id 

Canada. Limited. 317

Dance at Saanichton on Thyrsdax, 
January S I. •

000
Choral Society Concert.—Subscrip

tion# for the concert to be given on 
Tuesday evening next, January 28, by 
the Victoria Choral Society, may. be 
sent to J. F. Mason, ^Box 704, Victoria.

OOO
No Date Set.—TUI noon to-day no 

date had l«een set for the hearing of 
the petition against Mayor Morb-y's 
return lodged by the former mayor. 
It will come on as ion as HI» Honor 
Judge Lampman can allot a date.

OOO
Boy Scowts* Concert.—For the con

cert to be given by the Third Troop, 
Victoria Boy'Scouts at Christ Church 
schoolroom on $he evening of January 
30, a varied and attractive programme. 
Including »ongs, recitations and exhi
bitions of ambulance work has been 
drawn up. Tickets are now l>eing sold.

O O >
Meet Me at Saanichton, Thursday,

7 4:. p. in. •
OOO

Fell 18 Feet From Scaffold.—D. E.
Scott, a carpenter, employed- at the 
Canadian Puget Sound Lumber Com
pany’» plant, fell off a scaffold early 
this morning and sustained several 
bruises and cuts. He was taken to the 
Royal Jubilee hospital In a private 
motor and was there found to be- not 
seriously hurt. The scaffold was 18 
?• • | high and the faM wga tip re* -It of 
Scott’s slipping on the night’s gather-j 
Jtig of frost.

OOO
All Aboard for Saanichton, Thurs

day, 7.45 p. m. *
OOO

Building Permits.—-Building permits 
Issued yeàterdsy Included one for the 
Sir John Jackson Construction Com
pany. for the offices on Dallas road In 
connection with the Ogden Point 
breakwater. Other permits Include al
terations of stores oh the corner .of 
Yates street, and Broad street, owned 
by the British Columbia Land & In
vestment Company, and to Veter Rob
inson for dh eight-room house in Holly
wood crescent, coating. $3,000.

000
Look Under tbs Brtdgo f««r 14-K 

or 12-K. 1-10. K. means karat. 1-ill 
m<;m- th:it obs-tenth "f the weight of 
the spectacle or eye-glass frame is 
gob: Bridge means the jra-'l that
goes ov'r the nose AH my »->Ul filled 
i'rain< s are stamped that xvav, -ftçart- 
Tlig the l«ent duality. All ot>r« Arc 
of little value. I furnish tty* best 
grade of Tenses, although there are 
many grades; make no extra ! charge 
for examining eyes, and my prices are 
always low, Frank Clugeton, Optician 
and Optometrist, 654 Yates Street (cor
ner Douglas). Room 1. "A business 
founded upon honor.” *

ENCOURAGING REPORTS 
AT ANNUAL CONVENTION

F. W, Larng, Revelstoker is 
New Head of B, C, Poultry 

Associaton

It was dinner time, and the conversa
tion turned to sport.

••[Md I ev^r tell you about my brother 
Tom winning the cup In the Maiatho 
race?" said Terence to hta male..

‘One cup-why. ttiàt’s nothing. Mik 
Sty unci-» Dennis/has i*upe for swimming 
and running, medals for wrestling, and 
wAtches for football..”

"Bedad. and he must b a great nth- 
let ‘,” said Terence- «

“Begorra. and ye're wrong,” replied 
Mike. ’He’s a pawnbrok* r.”

THE WORLDS REMEDY
For forty years. Mother Seidel's | stomach surely and qùfckly,and regu- 

Syr ip has been without a -crio :* rivals late the action of the liver and bowels 
aa a cure for all those ailments which jgently and yet thoroughly. Mother 
arise from a jlis- MATUCD Seigel's Syrup is
ordered state of the IwlU I riELK the family remedy
stojmch, liver and HBH H m in countless home*,
bowels. Its success H yN| and it should be in
as a rent My for such 1IhB| ■ yours,
ailments' —" pains ULIULLII Mr A A Rerten, 
after eating, head- ■■ Robertville, Glou-
aches.wind,bilious  ̂ ceater, Co., N.B.,

constipation ------C&irfdllEP *ava : — “Mother
9inUr SeigeVs Syrup ia a

idid medicine, ami Ï shall be 
the Syrup is] pleased tp recommend it a^ . all 

and strengthen the times/' Test it for yourself I

ill kindred
troubles—ia due.tp the fact that the 

of which *herbal extracts 
made tone up

FOR MBADAOHEB
OONSTIPATION INDIGESTION

Price 5100. Trial else 9» cents. A. J. WHITE A Co.. Lid., Montreal,

The annual meeting and convention 
rif the British t*nlumbla Poultry Asso
ciation opened, this morning In the 
W«dhen’s Building, exhibition ground*, 
thx president, W. Moiyts, in the chair. 
W. E. Bvott. deputy rail!later of agri
culture. who wua to have given the 
opening addreas, w.ts unable to do so 
owing to A previous engagement, the 
president's address being read" In hts

During the morning the election of 
officers for the ensuing year took place, 
this resulting in F.• W. Lalng, of Ke- 
veàatvké, being appointed pn-ald nt, 
and J.,A. McCallura, of Grand Forks. 
Hike-president: The electlotfx" of the 
in«-ml»eis of the executive was left over1 
'until the afternoon owing tv the lale- 
i««-#s of th«- boun

Exec utive Report.
The report of the executive commit

tee fur the past year was read by the 
J. R, T—aÿ. an* m »ddRH*« 

•to giving u report of Un pri 
show held In Vancouver In January of 

yeur, reported that 25 local shows 
ha.1 In- -n held during the past year. 
Th upon also announced that, owing 
- fin number of among whic h
tin government grant hud to be divid
ed, the amounts received by each asso
ciation was much smaller than in pre
vious year», but to overcome, this dif
ficulty a suggestion would be ma le 
during the convention to forego" the 
August meeting of the directors in 
• lehr to curtail expense. In eofinec-l 
th»n with the *uggcetlons thiAiwn but. 
last yiai about co-operation, a large 
number of focal associât ions h id 
undertaken- the/*e-operative purchasing 
of supplies anci marketing of produce. I 
Egg-laying < «inteats had proved 1«*ne- 
fteial and enHghtening, ns well a a an 

ft is- m--r.it. f'-r the pfovinc*. H-nd 
• • •

the year published a. very useful 
Breeders’ Directory.” In conclusion, 
he .executive w -n lio|»efu| of a bright 

future f..r the poultry industry. 
Secretary-Treasurer's Report,

The second annual report read by thu 
secret ary-1 treasurer, J.' R. Terry, r- • 
fleeted oh the Continued progress on 
the part of the nssocfatlon, pointing, 
to the manner In which the Industry 
had grown in the province. Credit .was 
given the local-associations for their 
aid in fostering the "poultry branch of 
the livestock industry. Valuable data 
had been secured In connection with 
the poultry shows with reference to 
ebst of fee I, xx IphI - r.. gg-, io'Mh. n 
f atmospheric ,conditions, anA cost *f 

produx lng eggs” in winter nod through
out the ,yr.ir. and thla wbuld tw ..pub
lished ip Illustrated bulletin form, Ofti- 

und in» mberg^uf the asstm|atlon 
thanked f->r their asslstaQce dur 

Ing. the pM twelve months, and th< 
financial gtat.-mc-nt for the ÿenr show 
ed that the rec eipts of the society for 
the past year to affiliated associations, 
he’d been 13/8)0. The Rovernment-grcint 

the' nswM-lation had be«»n |.3;000,. «>f 
which $987.30 had been spent in sal
aries. prize money, printing, etc., leaV 
Ing a balance of appr-«printIon of 12.- 
012.70. The bank account statement 
F11 x> 1 Hie : tbs ' r- - ft e bad Now 
$1,156.93, and the .expenditures 1692.92, 
leaving a cash deposit of $404.01 at the 
end 'ff December, 491?. The- naset» <>f 
_th«- »«m lety amounted to $2<0.

Visitors.
This evening. W. A. Brown, Domin

ât Ottawa, wh

Still a Chance to 
Share in the 
Undermuslin Bargains

We really don’t thhik there ia anything in White UndermuHliim wliieh we 
eannot Kitf’ply—end supply to your delight and istisfactibu. l-'rom the small- 
est, plainest garments to the larger, more elaborate piece* of lingerie the price* 
are remarkably low.

Just a Few Price Reminders
UNDERSKIRTS

A splendid line In white cotton, flounce .-< 
. trimmed tucks and h# nstltchlnp, Bl.tiO 
TIiip white cotton with deep flounce, trim

med rowlh of line pin tucks and Ham
burg Insertion. A deep frill of emhrolcT- 
ery at foot. At ................... .........  $1,35

APRONS
In <Iotte<l Swiss muslin, trimmed rows • »f 

lace Insc-rtiein and edged lace. Each <15<*
Ladles’ Tea. Aprons, beautifully emhrold-

___ered ami finished hemstitched frill.
E11 ch at ....... . ",.. ;........................00<

CORSET COVERS AND CHEMISES
Opfeet Covers, hr fine white cotton, close 

fitting. Tld* la a fplt-ryHd * offer at,

only . ;.. ;...................... ........................... 1

Am alsive, but 4ieekA trimmed German V«l-
cnelcnio H lace ........................................204*

Fine Cambric Corset- Covers, trimmed row 
of German Vab n- l nne» lace Insertion 
and edged rrfund ncr k and arm eyes 
with lure. Hpe« lai àt .......................... 25^

HALF-PRICE OFFER
CHILDREN'S KNITTED UNDERWEAR

To-day we put on salo a large number of (‘hildren’s Knitted Vests and Drawers at exactly half- 
price In white or natural, long sleevx-s, high heck, ankle length. Remember the offer we make to-day is

HALF-PRICE

Bargain Lines in Beautiful Linens
Ladies who have already secured some oT the bargains offered 

will know it’s worth while coming again when we say that there are 
the first time. Hliare in this further offer of big bargains.

in our Household Staples Department 
still some items xvhich we offer now for

Embroidered.
Bedspreads

A useful lot of linen and Cotton Hemstitched 
and Hand-Embroidered White Bedspreads. Reg
ular prices range from $17.60 to $7.00 and all are 
now marked at a discount of 20 per cent. # 

Just a few Real Irish Meadow Bleached Pillow- 
Cases, hemstitched, scalloped and Imnd-embrntd- 
ered. Regular prices $4 25, $6.25 and $5.50. Now 
all less 20 pefr cent. *

Just a Few of 
These Blankets 

Left
Pure Home-Spun Scotch Woof 

Blankets, white with blue borders. 

Just » few left-at these prices:

Usually $6.76 pair. Now........... $5.25

Usually $6.50 pain.- Now......... $4.95

Lunch Cloths
A splendid collection of Real Irish Linen Lunch 

Cloths. These are very dainty and are shown In 
many charming styles. Regular prices are from 
$16.60 to $4.00, and lengths vary from 36 inches to 
64 inches. These, too, are all subject to a sale dis
count of 20 per cent.

Just a few sets comprising Damask Hemstitched 
Table Cloths and Twelve Napkins. Cloths 2 and 
2V4 yards long. Usually $24.00 the Set. New 
at............!.. .......................................................................$19.40

j qc USEFUL PRINTS
XZ J this fcliculoiis price. Stripe and spot designs in n*any eerviueauie « 
± CLTCl dresses, children's dresses, making comforters and many oilier nses.

10cEu the tlvmsehold Staple Swtion wi' an- vlt-aring off several pieces of useful print material at,- 
tliis ficlii'iili.iis price. Stripe ami spot designs in niany serviceable colors. Suitable for house

Visit
the Bargain 

Basement 
To-day

Useful and "Ornamental 
Glass and China 

in the
- Basement

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

GOVERNMENT U0INÜ 
TO PAY THE FREIGHT

armers Will Ray Uniform 
Price for Dynamite in 

British Columbia

Ion poultry expert, of Ottawa, who was 
sent out by Hon. >lartln Burrell, mtn1- 
Ister of agriculture, to aVLehd the cone 
ventlob, .will lecture on the-"Marketing 
of Eggs.” Dr. Seymour Hadwen.'Dom- 
i-n patholofftsL "Agitfutiz. will idrafé 
on the Subject. "Potiitry Diseases,
IT. E. Upton, -prévint Ini poultry In 
speetor, will talk on "Feeds and Feed
ing.” The evenîngr meeting win cowr- 
iru-nco tit 8 o'clock, nnd will be free to 
thesfyibllc. , H|H 

It was decided."at this morning’s 
meeting thitt, owing to the urifortunate 
explosion at Nanaimo, and the subse
quent financial hiss to the Nanaimo 
show, an additional grant of $100 would 
be~lidded t«y„ lhF-association to th» 
funds of this affiliated association.

The conventk'-n of the Central Farm
ers’ Institute at the Empress hotel was 
cpntltmed this morning

Mayor Morley was present to deliver 
« 'brief address of welcome and assure 
the^ delegates of_his keen Interest In 
the work of th«- institutes and the ag
ricultural situation throughout the 
province generally.

Mr. i' onf « ! the i
of the department of agriculture, de- 
tlvered ft Tenkthy address.

Restitutions comCrning matters of 
interest to the farming rommunlt 
were <4msldered and the reports from 
the various centres debated. Every 
ielegate Is showing h Keen Interest ltt 
the work of the convention, there be
ing very few absentees at any time 
when an Important matter 16 under 
consideration. *

‘ * Stumping Powder.
Yesterday a resolution was passed 

asking the prox imlal government to 
supply stumping powder «t cost to th< 
Tanners who find It ne. essary to' us. 
It. Home of the delegates favored free, 
distributionr-but tt largt prnportlpn be
lieve that such a method would-lead to 
great waste. . .

A pleasant surprise Is in'atere for 
the delegates when Hon. Price Ellison*, 
M l’. .!’, minis!. i of .iki i. ultuiv, Wlfl 
deliver his address. Hon. Mr. Ellison 
will announce that the provincial gov- 

aWdTmtment take -artimr—to ■—wenre- 
powder at a uniform price all over the 
province, the government having tle- 

-g«>«Hl the dltTercme in 
freight between Interior points.

Among those who are delivering ad
dresses to the convention are R. M. 
Winslow, B 8 a , pr.-vimtai horticul
turist: W. TUicDonàld, B. 8. A., live
stock commissioner; H. Rive, dairy in
spector; J. R. Terry, poultry Inspector;

PORT ANGELES
There are many rendons w hy property In Port <Angt lea Is Increasing In value. We can show you 

where you can double your capital In a short period, by Judicious lnx vstment.

Are you Interested In the acquiring of some of this world's wealth or are you content to draw three 
per *-« nt from your bank?

Just think It over. Port Angeles has a population of about 8000. The contract for the construction of 
the Chicago. Milwaukee & BL Paul railway Into-Fort Angeles has been awarded to Ç. P. KrkksgxC the 
large railroad contractor ot Seattle. This contract calls for the commencement of worS. on or Wqfe 
March 1, 1918. Under the terms of the contract this work must be completed inside of two years. What 
does this mean to Port Angeles? Do you realize the possibilities for the vast country around Port An- 
gek%? Victoria Wpltaiists are investlrg heavily In 1'ort Angeles. They know th-.t nothing but a cahSpi- 
11 y can keep Port Angeles from going ahead. Cotne nnd talk it over with us. We can show vou where to 
Invest your small capital to the best a-lventage.

Six Lots for $100
In the W*H«dlawn Addition is good buying. Where can you do better?

The Smith Addffton offers an excellent opportunity for doser-ln buying at

$50 a Lot
Anil 111, rhllllp* AiWlltiun. nlmi.M adjoining the railway and near the waterfront, l. selling fast st $50
FOR TWO LOTS.

We nl.il hate several Other additions and we can ahow you the beet buying In this fast growing city. 
All of these van be had for » . **

820.GO CASH AND $10.00 MONTHLY ,

Remember- These lots are selling ttist and If you want to get In on a good thing PROMPT ACTION

and. À- R Xratmti 
’ Lime as a Fertilizer.”

IS NET'ESS ARY.

Six Lots for S100
Is good buying, and do not forget that this property Is NOT In s ravine and It la NOT on a side hill but 
Is the finest property In the district and Is nicely situated on the main COUNTY ROAp.

Come and see us at once at 201 Times Block.

John A. Turner & Co.
Ml TIMES BLOCK

ADVERTISE JN THE D ALLY TIMES.
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Operp Glasses, Fans, Necklaces
VERY PRETTY 6HOWINQ IN EACH LUTE

OPERA GLASSES In Moth*t-l’eurlj white, pink or gold mount
ings with lorgnette handles of. Mother-of-!\-ar\

FANS, swcvtly pretty crtuUiuna with 1‘eul -lacs and »ey ulna and fin-, 
iehed wl h frump of pear) or Ivory.

NECKLETS, in gold set with peml-previous stones! also very 
nntiquo designs executed In silver it ml set with aoml-pretilou» stones.

PRICES ABSOLUTELY THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

Shorttflill & Duncan
Ltd.

■* I *++++*+<r*++&*<+***+*4****
lit

j * SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
; ♦*^*****»<>»4Aa->»<-H****<1

i Victoria Cornlvel Week, August 4th 
, to 9th, 19H •

IWIIHimBPWfW

At tho Sign of the Four Dials. 
Corner Broad and View Streets.

Regular Up to $30.00 for $10.00
* Mid-week shoppers will do well t** see these

HANDSOME MANDARIN COATS
Which regularly sell up to $30.00, but which tire now reduced to

only .........

1601-3 
Gov't St.

Cor. of 
Cormorant

$10.00

J. W. XVlnson, of Huntingdon, is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

• • t
Alex. ReVinson. of Vancouver, Is at 

the Dominion hotel.

A. E.' Keffer, of Arrow Park, regis
tered tit the Dominion hotel yesterday.

J. H. KhqHand, of Comox, is at the
Dominion hotel. .

J. Smlllie, of Bunion, is registered at 
the Dominion hotcL |

A. K. Goldsmith, of Aldc-rgruve, 
registered at the Dominion hotel yes-

VICTORIA THEATRE
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Jan. 

23, 24 and 25.
'.'he Sensation of the Hour

P.J. Rainey’s African Hunt
Marvelous Motion Pictures. - 

A Two-hour Performance, the like of 
which has never been seen here. 

Prices. 25c and 50c. All sea ta i«served.
SPECIAL.—School Children under 

18, 15c to any part of the house for 
Saturday Matinee! Peats on sale 
Jan. 14th. '*

PRINCESS THEATRE

25th Annual

Burns Concert
Under the distinguished patronage of Ills

Honor -tlie- Lteut. -Governor and--------
Mrs. Paterson.

S. Felherstonhaughr of Kelow na, 
at the Dominion hotel.

Ik

A dessert spoon full In • 
glass of water la the pop
ular dose of »

It improves the appetite, 
steadies the nerves and 
brings about a good 
healthy condition.

Iuki 25c & 60c
ALLOKUOei.T,

FS

the evening chit-chat
By BOTH CAMERON

A young married woman was offer
ing an oldçr woman the loan of a 
magazine. t

Anglin McKay 
Dominion hotfl.

of lyainloopp. is at the

is now staying with the Duke and the 
-Princess Patricia at the residence of 
James Ross, in Peel street. She is u 
little weak, and is confined to her bed, 
but Is steadily gaining In health.

J. Georg.- Denison, of Rossland, is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

J. W. Mohr, of Vernon, is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

E. J. Warner, 
Dominion hotel.

Of Seattle, is at the

A. Leonard, of Ch«*mninus, is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

John E. Stacey, of Medicine Hat, ar
rived at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

W Short»urn, Calgary, is staying
ai the Domlnlbtt hide!.

R. M Pratt arrived at the Strathcona

Week Commencing < Monday, Jan. 20.
The Semi-Military Drama

The Cowboy 
and The Girl

price»—10c, 20c, tOc. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c 

* Curtain " Evenings. 8.15; Matinee. 
8.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
c Hlecwk a. cor. B: >ad and Y ate»

Vidtoria Theatre
Wednesday Evening 

January 22, 1913
Under the direction of Mr. J. G. Brown 

"TWA OOR'8 O’ SCOTTISH SANG AN* 
_______ _________aroRY'' /_________ _

Choir of 50 voices, assisted by the follow
ing artists:

Mrs. U. E. Murray (late of Glasgow), 
messo-soprano; Madame Marie Burnett, 
soprano; Mrs. R. It. Mather, elocutionist ; 
Miss Mary Shearer, Highland dancer: Mr 

] Robert Morrison tScottish gold- A»-;, lull iatX.. 
baritone; Mr Ren. Waddet (R nttlM. 
tenor; Mr. I) Heughan. violinist. Mr. John 
Doble. comedian ; Mr. Donald Cameron, 
piper; Mr J. G. Brown, comluctpr; Mrs 
I<ewls nail, an ompanlst.

Reserved seats. 7S«'. and Me; gallery, 
26a*. Plan of «fata oftens at t»ox office, 
Monday, January 30, at 10 a.m.

Ppwlal Futur-' KUuiliuK
Brnth-’T, Greatt-#t- Stars

PATTY BROTHERS 
The Gymnastic Wohdere of the Age.
CHARLES DELAND. MARY CARR 

& CO.
Present "The Fire Escape” 
MLLE. LUCILLE SAVOY

Original Partelen Art Poslnti and 
Singing.

THE GREAT WESTtN
Impereonatvr of Great Men Past and 

Prenent.

The Acrobatic Dancing Girls
MANNING TWINS.

Try a Change of Flavor
There are wonderful pra- 

slMtlile* for dell*hiin I 
new desserts. paddings end 
sweets In

MAPLEINE
In every recipe that eaBs 

for r flavoring Maplflne 
. hii lie used just the same 
as either flavors.

Ma pie I ne also flavors 
white sugar syrup for the

G rovers sell It.
CkEStEWT

MAHUIACTUEOiO CO,
Seattle, Wash.

England yesterday.

The Misse* McDonald. of Vernon, are 
registered at the Km pres*.

Hon. Price Ellison, M, 
Ing at the Empress.

P. P., is stay-

John S. "Somerville, of Edmonton, is 
staying Tn the city for a Tew days. —

H. L. Edmunds, of Now Westminster, 
is m iif city on bustvwMh

Mrs M. Briggs, of. Sun Francisco, If 
-H Ilf Kil l'

A. F. Taovering and J D. Gamble, of 
Vancouver, are at the Empress.

B. .Cale, of East 
city, at the Enipr.

Burnaby, is» In

T. Noble,
Ing at the-Empre

fa Idea- Island, Is stay

A H. Young, of Prince 
staying at the Empress.

Rupert, Is

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, 

22 and 23.

“The Resurrection of Lazarus"
i.f the Greet Master's Miracle» 

Illustrated.
“Between Two Girls’*

A Mirth Maker 
“The Angel of the Desert” 

Western Vision.
“Beat Man Wins’*
Biograph Comedfr*- 
“Rival Engineers'*
Railroad Picture.

‘ Bite of a Snake*'
Farce Comedy.

MILL WOOD
$3.00 Double Load 

Phone 2948. F. O. Oak
Prompt deliveries. All good

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
vvmae Term Comm* icee September llîfc 

Flfte n Acres of Pleylng Fields. 
Acco:r.~todatlor for 140 Hoarders 

Organ! -d Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Fo *i»11 and Cricket 

Gymne I urn and Rifle Itenge. 
tecent ncc«—see at McOtH and It M. C.

WARDEN i (w
R. V. He vey. M A (Cembridget.

P ADMA8TER:
t. C. BaxaacU Be»

For Proep* .-»’i« i - i lv tu the Burear

Mr. and Mrs. J. Spencer Rogers and 
[child, of. Vancouver, «re staying at the

• * *
W: R. Baer, of * Prince Rupert, 1 

; staving at (ho Empress hotel for a few

R E. Chestnut, of Seattle. 1* In the 
. clly on .business ami is registered at
-lit** Kmp*e*W. avj----- ------------

C. C. Cochrane, of Sidney, arrived at 
the Prince George hotel, yesterday 
morning.

a • • •
Russell Higgins, of Ed mon tort. Is 

laying at the Prince George for a few

P. W. Loundale and Mrs. Loundale. 
of Duncan, are staying at the Em- 
pr*‘ss. ' |

. Madame Ha> nvmd arid daughter, of 
Bdpionton, are staying at ihe Empress

SI. Beerge'i School tor Blrlt
The Laurfls, 1249 Rockland Ave.

Easter Term begins Tuesday, 
January 14. Outside pupils tak-n for 
Music, Drawing, Painting. Dancing, 
Folk Dancing and Fsnc^y Dancing 
Phono 4615. Prlnefpal. Mr» fluttia.

W. J. Mott, of Vancouver, Is at 
Rltz hoteL

the

“Are you aure 
through with It?" 
woman*.

your
asked

husband is 
the older

Mis* King, of Vancouver, 
Rite hoteL

la at the

H. E. Buckland, 
the Rltz hotel.

of Vancouver, la at

bn *tn ex
press.

Johnston, e Milford, Mass, 
imm, tw st^ytng nt the Km-

FOR SALE
v.imei‘cr Lumbar Co. Mill Wood 
$3 06 big double Toad. $1 60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs All 
gooo, sound wood. Orders
promptly filled. PHONE 664

fireproof

U. S. GRANT HOTEL
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

Tariff: $1.50 Per Day and Up 
Any Size Suites, Famous Bivouac Grill. 
Turkish Bathe. Wonderful Harbor View.

FOR YOUR WINTER TRIP 
J. H HOLMES. G*n. Mgr.

Harry BrrmnrJEV a San Frumiucn 
business man. Is slaying at the Strgi'i- 
cor.i^ hotel.

J. A. Fraser, one of the best known 
men In At Un, «rrived at Thf; Empress 
yesi* rday morning.

x - * *
Mr. npd Mrs. F. S. Depew, of St 

Cathnrlm », Ont., are spending a holi
day in the city.

George H<»we, of Comox, |* staving 
at the Dominion hotel during a 4>rief 
visit In Victoria.

Isaac Pkkertng, of Forest, Ont., i 
rived, in Victoria y. shsrdnv and regis
tered at. the Dominion hotel.

A. Walden, of Strawberry Hill, Is 
staying nt the Dominion hotel during 
his visit in town.

Robert Whiteside, of Vancouver, Is 
tit the Rltz hôtel.

J. E. Merry field Is at the Rltz hotel 
from Prince Rupert.

William r..nts, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest :tt the Rltz Motel.

see
M. U. Beaucroft is a guest at the 

Kits rudel fr<»m-Vancouver: -------------

G. Phelps and Mrs. Phelps, of Seat
tle. are staying at the Ritz hotel. -

G. II. Anderson. . of Vancouver, 
amonjrthe guests at the Rltz hotel.

E. Ewan and R. Campbell, of Spo
kane. are registered at the Dominion 
hotel.

TL' F Knott came from Courtenay 
yesterday and registered at the Ritz 
h.u. 1.

Thomas Hill cane from Portland. 
Ore., yesterday and registered at the
Rltz hotel. '

Mrs Halley and son came from 
Ganges yesterday. They are staying 
at- the Rltz Hotel.

*. McMullen, of Port Haney, le 
in the city for a short visit, and It 
staying at the Ritz hotel.

W. ThonagH arrived In tne city yes 
terday from Ran Francisco for a short 
stay. He Is a guest at the Rltz hotel.

• • •
E. P Davis. K. U. solicitor for tne 

Canadian Northern Pacific railway, 
arrived at the Empress ftom Vancou 
ver yesterday.

H. A. Stone, president of the Van 
couver Hoard of Trade for a year, ar
rived In, the city- frunv th*- mainland
last evening.

A. W. L. Dunn, of San Francisco 
who Is a booster for his city and the 
Panama Canal Exi»osltloti, is staying 
at the Empress for a few days.

Mrs. Horace D. Hume. "The Chim
neys," returned from Vancouver, where 
*he met her sister, Mrs. N. J MaeXah. 
who will he. her hou.*«* guest for the 
n«*xt two months.

Hon. F Cnrter-Cotton, for many 
years president of *lhe executive eoun-. 
cl 1 in the local legislature, and former
ly proprietor of the V’am-ouvcr News- 

dvcrtlscr. Is tn the cltv. at the Em-
prv -v hot 4-1.

M* F> Buidllt secretory **f the Pr.i- 
River Ca<tn«-rl#-s A*t^M ialbut, ar- 

rlved at the Eim»r< <s from Vancouver 
yesterday. Mr Pntirtts l* one of the 
oklest pioneers of the- province and very 

■H kicoMi Utmugbout Brltiifi Colura- 
n

J. F. Bledsoe, proprietor of the A1- 
beml News, and one of the best 
known Liberals In the grovlnce. Is 
staving at the Empress. Mr. Bledsoe 
Is responsible In no small measure 
for the development of the Peace River 
country.

City Engineer Rust, who has already 
held the/ chair of the Canadian Society 
of Civil fcngtneers. and the American 
Society of Municipal Engineers. Is now 
In receipt of another honor, having 
been chosen a vice-president of the 
American Society of Civic Engineers.

“Vh he doesn’t 
read that," said 
the younger 
matron. "That's 
mine. Those are 
his magazines on 
the table."

"I must say. I 
can’t get used to 
your talk of 'his' 
and 'mine'," said 
the woman of the 
older school. "In 
my, day we used 
to call everything 
'ours,* and it 

seems to me that word brought 
closer together. Tell me, child, why 
should some of tho magazines your 
husband bitys be called his and some 
yours? Does he buy some of them es
pecially for you Y1

"No, he doesn'T," said the “child" 
warmly. "He buys hie own maga
zines and I buy mine.”
^The old woman .• mlled indulgently. 
But it’s all his mpnoy, lrn’t It?*’
"It '1* not. My magazines are bought 

out of my allowance. No I won’t call 
It that. Out of my salary that Fred 
pays me for doing my part of the 
home-tnaking. Fred gives half of 
what is left from household expenses 
and saving to me and keeps the «rest. 
Now do you see any reason why I 
shouldn’t call what I buyt_mlne. and 
what He buys, Ms?"

Well I don't know," said the 
woman of the older school, with the 
unettn v In ced -trtr -of the woman -com 
vlncrd against her will. "It does seem 
to me as If married people ought to 
he able tn have, a common purse with 
out quarreling over It. I know I’m old- 
fashioned, but 1 do like the word 
burs', and I think a home has a better 
foundation when it’s built on that

Whereupon the young married 
oman. realizing that they were 

travelling In circles; wisely changed 
the subject.

Which point of view appeals to you? 
Which do you think la. a better 

foundation for financial satisfaction in 
the home, an uncertain. Indefinite 
‘ours" (which is painfully likely to be 
* synonym for "his") or a straight
forward square division Into "hla" and 
"hers"?

I don't suppose I need tell you w hich 
way my sympathies tlle.

It Is hard for an absolute monarch 
not to become a tyrant. It is hard 
for a man who is absolute master of 
the purse strings not to bectnne ty 
ran nival And by tyrannical I do not 
necessarily mean stingy or selfish, but 
arbitrary and unreasonable. He may 
give with lavish generosity one day 
and grumble at being asked for a fe 
cents another

Absolut4‘ power Is as bad for the 
ruler ns the ruled.

Can the wife who hay to ask her 
husband for the money with which to 
buy hia-Vhrlstmas present be as con
tented with heg financial lot ns the 
wife who 1 ç made financially Inde
pendent by receiving a fair share of 
the surplus, be It evf- so tiny, arid 
who receives it not as an allowance 
given her out of her lord’s kindness of 
heart, hut as a, well-earned salary for 
her services as home maker?

O A
minimi
< ire

Stillman registered at the Do 
hotel yesterday from Salem,

H«r Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Connaught has been removed from the 
Royal Victoria hospital, Montreal, and

SEE' THE MANAGEMENT OF

THE WESTHOIME
FOR

Special Rates 
by Week or

Month
*

Thoroughly modem throughout—com- 
plvte tie Wife noth day and night

VJÇWTfeZ*-• Jbbwaoj* arwk Government St»

.TL* CanJamaalal Ra*i* j*»I ne runuatneniar dhii h
My System of Kealtb 

Culture
Light, air, water, foods, exercise,

Permanent health through .per
fect circulation, no guess work, no 
secrets, no 4eüg«. ne «uporstltlon. 
no ghosts, no nonsense.

Harmony la health.. Discord Is

If ycyi ar< out o(,tune come and

DONALD J. MORRISON
The Health And Ileauty Sprclallst. 

ft 1 Fort Street

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Lome CampbHI, general manager of 
the West Kootenai Power A Light 
Company/ which supplie* power over 
an area of hundreds of mile* for min
ing, and light for many towns In the 
Boundary section, arrived at the Em
press hotel from Rosaland last even-

SMALL PARISHES.

The recently-issued official bluehook 
of the British census contains some 
curious figures, hut It Is hard to bent 
In regard to the population0 of thr-te 
Buckinghamshire civil parishes. In 
the parish of Petsoe manor in 1901 the 
|M»pulath»ft was six. and In 1911 three. 
In Luffield Abbey parish the popula
tion in 1901 was six, and In 191$ seven 
while at Crenlow in ifOl the populatl'in 
was five, and in 1911 eight.

WHY ENDURE 
PIMPLES

U0ÜSE
llCleanind
Is wottoatFuur smrurtto & L/ 
UOHTtNEO —QUICKLY é SAS IL Y 

— ' ACCOMPLISHED

ldÿ
stel
learner

M!!i 1e»
directions MO

on L»r^e Sifter

TAKES "MOVIES’* TO CHINA.

Dr. Yen Thinks They Will Be bf Ben
efit to the Country.

Jdvxiug. WJJL .ybuOiL Jai, In.'.
trod need Into Tlhina. Dr. Yen Ml 
Ÿcn-loy, a graduate of the. University 
of Tokio, will take with him when he 
salts from New York several thousand 
ftt t ;>f film and several moving pic
ture men, who will Instruct the Chi 
ncs4- in the op< rntlon of the machines. 
“Rome monthsnro Dr Yen was com 
missioned tv seek In America that one 
Invention, not. already known to the 
Chinese, * which. In’his judgment, would 
bring the greatest gooè to the country.

Dr Yen declared that he considered 
the “imivU-e" to be the mont wonder
ful invention of recent years.

"Would you marry Tihri If you w“r 
"UA marry anybne that asketl m 
were you " Houston 1^**

Soap and Ointment
Do so much for pimples, 
blackheads, red, rough 
hands, and dry, thin anc 
falling hair, and cost so 
little that it is almost 
criminal not to use them,

Cutk-urs Ro*p and Ointment *re add throughout 
the world. A liberal sample of each, with tt-pm 
booth-1 go the rare *nU imtiMot af the ehln and 

WStp. amt fleet-free 'Addrraa Hotter Drug A CAM. 
Carp.. Dept. 2ttD. Boston. V. » A.

STjlt XVI. $250

What, Yen Haven’t 
Heard the

ictor 
ictrola

Come in and hear it by 
all means. The greatest 
musicM instrument the 
world has eVr known.

Come and hear it to
day.

En<|iiire about our easy 
payment plan.

M0NTELIUS
PIANO HOUSE
1104 . Government Street

TjVhai. we /ty iLLz - ILlt*

Leather Bags and 
Purses

IaHtest styles, the remainder of our Christmas stock.
_____ _ . All exactly . ~ , - ,,j, ■ . . .

HALF-PRICE
---------- ---------------------Bee ; Qur-wlwdewr— ------ — 

&mot
/ 624JÜT13 Sr. • 1C.

"W..en better Pianos are made, Heintzman A Company will make them"

JUSTICE !

N "Justice” is one of the greatest words in the 
English language. It is the one word which correct
ly applies to

Ye Olde Firm of Heintzman 
& Company, Ltd., Makers of
the Only Genuine Heintzman
Piano

This great firm does JUSTICE to itself and the 
public in building all “all through” Canadian Piano 
that is conceded by the cleverest critics to be with
out a flaw-T-the most perfect Piano made.

IMPORTANT—We have never lost a sale where 
we have been given the opportunity to demon
strate the Heintzman Piano. Whether you are a 
millionaire or a laborer our prices are the same.

A majority of manufacturers and dealers claim 
their pianos to be exactly like Heintzman.” Such 
a claim is an insult to the iprospective purchaser’s 
intelligence, although it is a great compliment to 
the Heintzman factory.

ACCOMMODATING TERM S' ARRANGED

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to 9, 1913 Y

Gideon-Hicks Piano Co.
The Real Heintimen Plenoe—Victor-Vietrolee end Record». 

Prompt Attention to Out - of - T own Order*.
Phone'1241. Government Street, Opposite Pert Office

mm for THF vi* m



4$

.Roasted

[Shelled

starch

cocoa can

onflKt ta
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VICTORIA DAUUY T1MKS, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1913
PREMIER IN DEPRESSING 

VEIN ANSWERS THE OP

POSITION IN HOUSE

(Continued from page 3.)'

He knew df no white working men 
who went to Jnj an, and If there were 
any Mich they would not Brave the 
«lightest chance i of obtaining work. 
He was quite sure that no interna? 
tiunal complications v.ould result from 
any legislation of this kind- So far as 
it lay lit the ability of the government, 
nothing would lie left unci' ne to make 
British Columbia a white man's coun
try.

As Touching the Doukhobors.
As to the matter of the Ikmkhobors, 

on w hlvh head I*arker Williams hud 
hurled accusations against the attor
ney-general to the effect that the laws 
of the province had not been fully en
forced against these settlers, he said 
that whW the Investigation by the 
commissioner was in progress, he had 
communicated with the attorney-gen- 
entU i «rgîhg 1hatihe work would he 
made easier if no further prosecutions 
were initiated until the completion of 
the Inquiry.

Cor this reason a suspension of the 
law had been authorized In this one 
in: tance only. The commissioner's re
port had been presented and would be 
in the hands Of the House very short
ly. and members would see that Mr. 
Hlakemore had taken great pains with 
his. work and. that his report was a 
document of very important character.

It was n,it WEB Intention cither to 
criticize or to commend the findings as 
lh«* commissioner had presented them. 
It must, however, be understood both 
jbi tin* House ;uid the country at large. 
« <» n • report could or would Bë per
mitted to come between the people and 
th<‘ law; and that while, for the spe
cial reasons stated, the attorney-gen
eral hod seen fit to suspend the opera
tions of the law in a specific instance, 
in future all the laws would be strictly 
enforced.

But One Law._
In all British Columbia there was 

hut one law for all. and It was Imper
ative that law be obeyed. The TXiuk- 

„ ho»*t»r^ would get fair play and every 
recognition to. which they were légiti
ma tel \ entitled, but they must at the 
same time observe the laws of the land 
or receive their just punishment

While he was speaking the attorney- 
general handed the premier a fetter 
fr«»m A. R Rvalenks, which the first 
minister read as follows:

“I have the plea su r< to inform you 
that Mr. Peter Verygln wtta empower
ed by the Ikuikhobor community to 
Visit Victoria for the purpose of se-- 
curlng your assistance in settling the 
various differences between the gov
ernment and themselves, but was un- 
fortunately stopp* d at the. United 
States frontier, so I came- on alone. Th•■* 
Dvukltobors recognize from your re
port the friendly attitude of the gov
ernment, and desire to open up negoti
ations for the purpose of bringing 
about such a compliance with th-- 
schools and registration laws as will 
satisfy the government. They believe 
this can be secured along the lined sug
gested In your report, and I therefore 
write to ask If you can arrange for an 
interview with the attorney-general at

Tthare VICTROI A Models may be seen at
Gideon Hicks Piano Co.

opposite Post Office.

If you only knew what pleasûre the 
ctor-Victrola brings into your home, you 
>uldn’t be without one for a single day.

Double-Faced Records

Red Seal Records

Any “ His "Master's 
Voice” dealer in any 
City in Canada will 
gladly play any music 
you wish to hear.

Victor-Victrolas $20 to $300. 
Gram o phones $30 to $125.

Berliner Gram-o-phon- Co., Limited
MONTREAL.

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government Street, Near Fort

Manufacturers Distributors of the Victor Machines and Records for Pacific Coast

Victor-Victrola XIV 
$200

. , , . . men had asked lf their nomination*

z? """
«III- prit «lion r.r (hi- Roukliohor pro- *>«*" ln ,|H‘ aftlrmotlvi. Naim*. were 
pertjr can be discussed."

Must Obey.
Tb« House might take this letter a* 

evldei.ee that the Dpukhobajrs are pre
pared to recognize their position In 
British Columbia and to comply fully 
with thei laws of the land ' He would 
not offer any opinion as to their ablll- 
lleg a« agric ulturalists or on the sub
ject of their succès» In the develop
ment of their holdings. But whatever 
their .status, beliefs or abilities, they 
as well as all others would he obliged 
to obey the laws strictly.

The Iatbor Commission.
The premier, then took up the thread 

of his discourse with regard to the 
labor commission, the personnel of 
which had I wen lambasted by the 
leader <»f the opieiMtiiofi on the previous 
day. He: dubbed as erroneous the 
statement that nomlnstlona to the 
Is tard were to have been left 

•In the hands of the British 
Columbia Federation of l*abor.
He described In detail what had actu-. 
ally happened. After the pTeaentatlon 
of the reaoltiUon of the fe<l< rtrtlon he 
hud stated that a labor commission 
would be appointed to investigate all 
labor problems and conditions general
ly throughout the province. The labor

subsequently submitted, but no ap
pointments Itad been made from these. 
The premier went on to praise the com
position of the commission, and de
monstrated how It met both the great 
Interests of capital and labor.

Railway Development.
The one Interesting part of the whole 

addn-ss was that dealing with railway 
and tramway development of the prov
ince. He dealt In turn with progress 
on the Canadian Northern, the Grand 
Trunk Pacific and tin Pacific Great 
Eastern. The low gradients would en
able the lines to furnish cheaper and 
more expeditious transportation facili
ties to British Columbia. All the 
works undertaken by thé Mackenzie A 
Mann. Interests were txdng carried out 
according to lheir agreements.

In a similar manner tin* electric lines 
were developing beyond all knowledge 
and lie looked for an even greater ad
vance In thy year to çonn* than in the 
past. « A,

Only routine biufinçaa was transacted 
by the House In that |K»rtlon of the 
sitting during which the first minister
Stl II.«I Bpflj Ml feet, tills ISTgelr
consisting <>r the iïrtncsmal of peti
tions The adjournment «»f the debate 
was made upon motion of Mr. ‘ C. R.

Tisdall, who will be followed by Mr. 
u-Tst. r. Mr !*«.!,> and possible so me 
four or five others of the government 
supporters, Mr Place, of Nanaimo, 
hoping to c lose the debate.

LIBERAL WARD MEETINGS.

Four .Dates Are Set, And One Has to 
Be Arranged—Ward Five Fixed 

for To-morrow.

The annual meetings of the various 
ward Liberal Associations will be held 
at the headquarter# rooms, Cormorant 
street, uu the following date*. Ward 
One, January .TO; Ward Two, January 
28; Ward Four, Friday next; Ward 
Five, to-morrow night. Ward Three 
meeting has not yet been arranged. At 
these meetings off leers will be elected.

There will probably I at a gathering 
of "the Grit Club some time next we**k, 
the details of which have yet to -lie 
determined. The secretary.'II. !.. Rob
erts, Is giving attention to registration, 
and prospects are bright.

Take Special Trains to Ssanichton,
Thursday, 7.46 p. m. for the big dance: •o o o

The Culinary Department of the 
Katacrhof w In the hands of a most 
efficient and courteous chef •

What $10 Will Do
It will furnish * bedroom eomploto, comprising: Full-sized bcil, spring, 

msllri-Hs, 2 blmi'kets, 2 sheets. 2 pillows, 2 pillow eases, white bedspread, dress- 
iug.-lahh- with tim e ilmwers sfirl lierel plate mirror, chair, floor oilcloth !«x!), 1 
pair lace eiirtniiis. window shades, curtain pole, two towels. Outfit complets 
coals *:I0. I’av #10 deposit, tip- balance a* the rent of your room comes in. 
Your roomer pays for the furniture in three montlia. Then all the rest is gain. 
It will help you out on your tcpl Many a struggling housewife has taken ad
vantage of this offer, and in many eases it has been her first step to inde- 
jtendeneo. i '

Rememler -the new store. .lust the place Victoria has been wanting so 
long. . Credit at honest prim. .

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avenue. «Fust Above Douglas

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

AUFEAS MINE DEVELOPMENT.

Director of Silver Crook Property Out
line# JPjl&u for Year*» Work.

“We are eopstruetlng a road from 
the transcontinental highway on 811 - 
V#T creek into the property and have 
let the contract for a ‘unnel which we 
are driving, and we expect to have the 
mine <>n a producing basis by June at 
the latest We expect t strike ore 
within three hundred feet.” said Mr 
H V. Da relier, of Hope, a director In 
the Aufeas gold mine on Silver Creek." 
We Intend to have a spur built in from 
the main line of the Canadian North
ern as spoil as possible."

Mr. Hardier arrived at the Empress 
hotel yesterday on business connected 
with the mine, which la largely con
trolled by English capital. "Mr. Chas,„ 
Camsell, Dominion government grmlog- 
kal surveyor. In hi* report fur the 
year, haa spoken very highly of tba 
property, which gives ore running 
from thirteen to one hundred and 
twentj dollars per ton, with an aver
age of eight dollars for copper. Now that 
we have transportation in ‘that sec
tion we anticipate great mining de
velopments round Hope, as there are 
some very rich prospects there which 
have had their de- ’opinent retarded 
hitherto by the lack of such facilities.**

Mr Hardier further aimoum that 
capital t«> erect n smelter pear Hope, 
the construction Of which Is to lie 
commenced in the fall. Is already as
sured ; but Its erection is dependent 
upon the success of the Aufeas prop-

He reports Hope booming and quite 
a little activity In real estate there 
The Unquahuila hotel there. Is report
ed to have i»een leased from O. 1 
Wilson, of Vancouver, the owner, by 
Mr. Hugh Springer, for throe years at 
a rental of $8,000 Mr. Hardier will 
spend three days In the city before fe- 
turnlng to the interior

WILL HEAR YEAR’S REPORT.

Two Presbyterian Churcl es ta Hold 
Annual Meeting* To-morrow

A
The First PmdntMrlm ctmrrh mnl 

Knox Presbyterian church* wUîtifild 
I heir annual congregational meetings 
to-moryow evening, wh* n rep«>rt.. from 
the various department* of th. re
spective churches will l»e handed In, 
these Including the report of the man
aging board, the missionary boards, the 
l.adies’ Aid Soclellea, the Sabbath 
schools and the Young People's So
cieties. The First Presbyterian ohtitch 
meeting will take place at 7.J50. and will 
l»e opened l>y the moderator. Rev. 
Joseph M«c«], « ho drill also open the 
Knox church congregational meeting 
at 8 o'clock at the latter place The 
meetings will lx* of exceptional 
Interest, as the aocleile* will present 
their financial. and statistical >epor.ta. 
After 4H«- buslnehs met-tUyk at Knox 
i h urcti U <*ohclwled.* the ladies-, of the 
ihunfi will serve refreshments

Are You Drinking Pure Cocoa 
or Cocoa Mixed with Starch?

Cocoa is made by grinding cocoa beans and 
pressing out some of their fat or * cocoa butter*. 
The removal of the excess fat leaves the cocoa 
more perfectly digestible.

A commort way to cheapen cocoa is by adding 
starch.

A leading English physician says that 
added to cocoa reduces the 'nutritious gluten and 
stimulating theobromine.*

Lowney’s contains no starch. It is as pure 
cocoa can be made.

It is produced in our spic-and-span factory at 
Montreal. Lowney’s Cocoa conforms with every 
requirement that goes to make cocoa wholesome 
and appetizing.

-You will never learn how delicious 
be until you have tasted Lowney’s.

Sold by grocers. In tins—10c to 50c

Cocoa

TU Walk, M Lew*, Ce.g Cmd*



Surf Off One of the Beaches

Purchasers Secured
All who reserve lots now will profit by present 

starting prices which will be raised shortly. All 
purchasers who apply after May 1, 1913, at the 
office of the Company, in Victoria, will be trans
ported free of charge, to and from the property for 
pur]loses of inspection. All who arc dissatisfied will 
receive a refund of their money. Furthermore, the 
Victoria branch of a leading Canadian bank (name, 
etc., on application) will act as Trustee of a Special 
Development Fund to be used for Development only.
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Semi-Business
Snap

60x120. on Hurclttte avenue, 
close to Vaiieoiiver street. 

Revenue $50 per mouth.

Price $3000
Easy terms;

EMPIRE REALTY 
COMPANY -

t»41 Port Street.
General Agents for British 
Crown Assurance Co., of 

London* KiigTaiid.

ALBERNI
Where Rail and

Meet
Waiter

Distributing centre for a
large distric t, rich in tlm-
ber, coal, mineral. /rult
lands and deep sea fisher-
lea—

$10 Down
and five dollars a month, 
buys a lot In the finest 
subdivision In Port Al- 
beini, few minutes* walk 
from centre of town, giv
ing you a safe and profit
able Investment that will 
double In value within a 
very ^t«rt time. Write, 
call, of %hone for more In
formation on the Island’s 
greatest waterway.

LINDSAY BROS.
Room 1. Hlbben-Bone RWlg., 
First flight up. turn to left.

KAISER WILHELM II.
Whose birthday anniversary on Monday will be celebrated by Deutscher 

Yerein banquet.

GERMANS WILL MARK 
KAISER'S ANNIVERSARY

BirthHay of Head of Hohenzot- 
lerns Will Be Royally Cele
brated by Deutscher Verein

Elaborate as are the arrangements 
for the Deutsche? Verein banquet each 
year, the plans of the entertainment 
committee of the chib for the anni
versary of the Kaiser’s birthday next 
Monday are more ambitious than ever.

The German Emperor will be 54 years 
of age on Monday, and having he 
for a quarter of a century a leading 
figure in International polltii s; the 
German colony here always sets itself 
out to do honor to him on his natal 
anniversary.

The dinner will be held as usual at 
the Empress hot2l, and the provincial 
premier and ministers wiy atten- 
Short speeches are to be the order of 
the day. and these will be followed by 
a brief mush nl programme. The Ger
man consul, Carl Loewenbuilr, 
préside, and he will W* supported by 
P. W. Kostenbad'T, president of the 
Deutscher Verein and leading Ger
mans of the province.

•• If we haven't got
iS)

it well make it'

A REVOLUTION 
IN OFFICE 
ROUTINE

By adopting the Sweeney-McConnell 
system of Ix.ose-Uaf Bookkeeping and 
by the installation of a Wei* Filing ''abl- 
net made up to meet the special require
ments of your business you will revolu
tionize the work of your office. You will 
turn drudgery, loss and Inefficiency to 
order, system and satis ruction. Call and 
let us explain what we can do for you 
Printing. Bookbinding, Ruling, Official 
Seals, Rubber Stamps.

A Weis Filing Cabinet 

1010 LANGLEY ST.

SWEENEY & 
McConnell

PHONE 190

SLEEP DISTURBING RUDDER WEAKNESS , 
BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH

PROGRESS AT POWELL

Vice-President Seantoti States] 
That New Mill Will Soon 

Be Finished

"We are producing at our first mill I 
about one hundred tons of news-print I 
paper per day, and ve expect to have I 
the other mill, which has a capacity of I 
one hundred and fifty tons, finished at I 
an early date. Our product at present I 

Is In good demand both on this side 
and In the United States, and we s 111 
all through the Pacific Coast country. 
We are having no difficulty at present I 
lifriObtaining all the labor we need In j 
our logging camps, and there Is a de- I 
elded Improvement In the supply of I 
men trained In the paper manufactur
ing business. When we first started 
we hud to contend with the difficulty I 
of obtaining mm of this type, but we 
have been educating new men In the 
business and it is steadily becoming 
more "widely know n that we have mills I 
at Powell River, with the result that 
men are coming in in gradually In- I 
reaslng numbers and finding w ork at | 

our plant.”
The foregoing briefly ruins up the J 

conditions at the plant of the Powell 
River Pulp A. Paper Company, at) 
Powell River, to-day. Mr. M. J. Scan
lon. vice-president of the company, is I 
staying fit the Empress hotel for a few I 
days, and expresses great satisfaction j 
with the progress made during the past I 
few months. Though comparatively I 
recently In operation, the plant finds I 
a good market for its product, and as I 
it becomes mere widely know n it is ex- I 
peeled that there will be even greater I 
development of Its business through 
the western part of Canada and the | 
United States.

Mr. Scanlon Is typical of the beat I 
factor In the industrial development of I 
the province of British Columbia. A I 
tall, strongly-built and erect man of I 
middle age. he Is rather youthful in | 
appearance, has a most engaging per
sonality, and unconsciously gives one J 
an Impression of solidity and strength| 
of character. He Is widely known to 1 
great many In the western section of J 
the provlm e, either 'personally or by | 
reputation.

Discussing the resources of the com» I 
puny Mr. Kean Ion said: "I think that 
we may be said to have a perpetual 
supply of,Umber. We are taking care 
In our slashing to remove any element I 
of danger from lire; In fact I may say | 
we have reduced that risk to a mini
mum. The question of re-afforestatlon J 
we have not yet gone Into thoroughly, I 
but It Is our intention to do as much as j 
possible to secure the growth of youn- | 
ger trees.”

Asked w hat he thought1 of the spruce I 
supply Mr. Scanlon stated that the I 
company ha* found that just as good I 
pulp may be obtained from other var- | 
let les of timber.

Corner of Douglas Street end Pondéra | 
Avenue for Offices end Sub

urban Depot.

Even Most Chronic Sufferers 
rind Relief After a Few 

Doses Are Taken

Backache, urinary disorders and 
rheumatism, are caused from weak.

^iBilwruw^i. whmi
out the Impurlt!** and keep the Wool 
pure, and the only way on earth to 
permanently and positively curé such 
troubles. Is to remove the cause.

The new discovery, Croxone, cure* 
such condition* because It reaches 
the very roots of the disease. It soak* 
tiflfrinto ttie stopped up. Inactive kid
neys, through^Ihe walls and linings; 
cleans out the Utile Wtfcttrifc cells and 
glands; neutralise* and dissolves the 
poisonous uric'acid substances that 
lodge in the Joints and muscles to 
■cratch and Irritate and cause rheu
matism; It neutralizes the urine so it 
no longer Irritates the tender mem
brane* of the bladder, and cleans out 
and strengthen! the stopped up, lile-

le*s kidneys so they filter and sift all 
the poisons from the b)<$od, and drive 
It out of the system.

80 sure, so positive, so quick and 
lasting, are thé results obtained from 
the. use of Croxone, that three doses 
a day for a few days are often all 
that is required to cure the worst cr~ 
of tmekaef^ mtflata the wow anw 
rng mpiuei nraorwn, ^
th#* Vuraemn» other similar conditions.

It is the most wonderful preparation 
ever mad* for the purpose. It Is en
tirely different from alt other reme
dies. There Is nothing else on earth 
to compare with It. It Is so prepared 
that It Is practically Impossible to 
take It Into the human system with
out reaulta.

You can obtain an original package 
Of Croxone at tjrtfling cost from ;>ny 
•first-class drug store. All druggists 
are authorised to personally return the 
purchase price If Crotone fall! to glv* 
desired*results, regardless of how’ old 
you are, how long you h^ve suffered. 
Or. whbt else has failed to cure you.

NEW C. ELECTRIC TERMINAL.

You Should Reserve Now In

Canada’s Greatest 
Pleasure Resort

ON THE WEST COAST OF VANCOUVER ISLAND

Success Assured
Tlie success of this Western Canadian Pleasure 

Resort is already assured. The demand for it exists 
to a wonderful degree and its excellent centrality in 
relations to such established centres ■ as 'Victoria, 
Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma and Portland, would 
guarantee it support after development even though 
the great support certain to come from the Prairies 
didn’t exist, You can judge for yourself what the 
profits will he.

The British UoJumbta Electric Rail- I 
way t’ompany ha* purchased the old I 
Pythian .Castle hall, corner of Doug- | 
las street and Pandora avenue, togeth
er with property abutting on Cormor- I 
ant atrept,. and will construct on the I 
site acquired an office building, with 
suburban depot for the Kuanlch line. I 

The property has been acquired from I 
the . v endors.-^** Tot|4,-for the- block, 1 

1 Andrew Wright for adjacent prop
erties, and U Ik the Intention to bui!<l I 
a ten - store^bl ocki the low er floors of j 
phlch will l»e occupied as offices by J 
the departments of the company. The 
other floor* xX HI be available for pub
lic rental, being brought Into service | 
a* opportunity, offers. .

The terminal depot w ill be of the I 
same substantial character an those at I 
Vancouver and New Westminster, of | 
the same company.

THIS RESORT WILL PLAY THE SAME PART IN WESTERN CANADA THAT RESORTS LIKE 
ATLANTIC CITY PLAY IN THE EASTERN STATES-HERE THE PEOPLE OF THE WON 

DERFUL AND PROSPEROUS WEST WILL FIND REST AND RELAXATION
This Pleasure Resort property possessçs a splendid array of natural features. It has some of the finest 

hard sand beaches in America along its waterfront, beaches on which the surf of the broad, open Pacific 
rolls in. Several fine sulphur springs will be full}’ utilized. The woodland, with excellent soil, merges direct
ly into the beaches. Lots are all selected fromievél, first class land. The shooting and fishing are not sur
passed in Canada. There are numerous fresh water streams and lakes offering pleasant variety. The 
scenery is superb. - •

Developments To Be Carried Out
The developments guaranteed bv the West Coast Development Co., Ltd., include a hotel, a sauitorium, 

a boardwalk, modern beach baths of fresh, salt and sulphur water; a steel pleasure pier, surf-bathing facili
ties an<l other features characteristic of an up-to-date watering place.

Fortunes have been made in American Resorts by early purchasers despite great competition among 
such amusement places—the resort we are developing is without competition and it will increase in popular 
ity every season—those who buy now will assuredly make excellent profits.

APPLY TO THE BALKS AGENTS FOR PROOF OF EVERY STATEMENT MADE AND FOR DE
TAILS OF EVERY POINT CONNECTED WITH THIS RESORT—JUDGE FOR YOURSELF AND 
THEN TAKE ADVANTAGE, IF YOU ARE CONVINCED, OF THE STERLING OPPORTUNITY THIS 
RESORT DEVELOPMENT OFFERS YOU NOW. _______________________ - [ - v

Present Prices are $50, $100 and $150
*10 Down; 10 Per Cent, on Delivery of Contract for Agreement; 10 Per Cent.

.... . ---------' —ifteiI Minimum $10] Monthly Thereafter

Have you tried thqee Special Dishes) 
at the Kalserhof, from f> to 8 p. nt.

OOO
Make an Excuse? Get to Saanich - | 

ton, Thursday, January 23.

=
Monk.
Menteith
A Ce.. Ltd..
V icterla, B. C.

Please send me 
detail* of your of- 

’ thr uf lots in Can
ada’* Ore* te*t Plea mire 
Resort. This doe* not 
obligate me.

NAME ..

ADDKB88

Corner Government and Broughtoù
Members Victoria Real EAate Exchange 

VICTORIA, B.C. GENERAL SALES
Vktôrla Times

C30B
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Koksilah Farm
One hundred and ten acres fronting on the Koksilah,river 

and the E. & N. railway. Ninety acres under cultivation, all 
of which is good bottom land.

Nine roomed dwelling house with bathroom. Water laid 
on in all the rooms. There is also a five roomed cottage on the 
farm.

Large moilern barn for forty cows, also horse stable and 
implement shed.

Price $40,000

R. S. DA Y and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1880

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

ALTA
VISTA

SAANICH
10 Acre*, cultivated. 6 mi lea from 
. Victoria; rich black loam; $760

cask................... ................97500
“The Original Hama Builders."

Ernest Kennedy. Mf l>lr. 
Slî-Slfc Heyward Building. 

Phone 1(00.

Douglas St
By far the best buy on this 
street Is the 90 feet on this side 
of. and Immediately adjoining the 
fire hall, at corner of Burnside 
Road. It Is 16» aeet deep and the 
price, $30400, Is less than $360 

per foot front.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Btreat.

Monterey Ave. N.
'Splendidly built new six roomed bun
galow. Finished in Al condition. 
Fireplaces, electric fixtures. Lot 50x 

120 to lane. Close to car.

Price $7,350
On terms.

W estern Dominion Lands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

notice to connrbponoente
Letters for pubtlvwllmi In I tally Times 

niuet be rrcrlvol before W a m Wh«*w re
volved after that hour they will go over 
until next day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will l»e publiaheil, the name 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must he given to the editor.

SMOKING IN RINK.

To the Editor—1 would like to draw 
p»M4c attention to a-matter of Import
ance to those who attend the hockey 
matches. I think I am voicing the sen
timents of the majority of fair-minded 
people when I say that measures 
should Lc adopted tuputsvJSlOp to the. 
practice of selfish Individuals smoking 
in the rink. I don't see why the man
agement allow It. for besides being a 
nuisance to those who do not smoke, to 
the ladles awl the players, there I* ■ 
grave danger of fire, and what would 
happen In a crowd like the one at last 
night's game should lire take place? 
The building Is all of wood, and the 
exits by stairs, the one from the gal
leries basing many winds. As une of 
last night's crowd I hope to see condi
tions Improved Bref ore the next match 
takes place.

FAIR PEAT.
Victoria. It. C\. January 18. 1818.

Majestic Theatre.
•The Resurrection of Laxarus" is 

otto ^ the great mue «tari**- in mo
tion pictures. “The Angel of the 
Desert"—Subjected to Indignities by a 
shameless husband; Anne is protected 
by a good man. The man Is driven 
from the mining camp into the desert 
by the husband and his pals. Tho 
woman goes to rescue him. but reaches 
h'm too late. Fearing to return to the 
camp, she empties the canteen and die* 
with the man who sacrificed his life 
for her. "Beat Man Wina" is a blograph 
comedy. "Rival Engineers "—Thom 
and Fletcher, engineers, are rivals for 
the new engine. It all culminates In 
sensational rmrornm between the two 
nglnea. "Between Two Girls” 1® 

mirth maker. "Bile Of a Snake" la 
farce comedy.

Hunt Pictures.
All the dogs which Paul J. 

look . .with .him on his 
expedition to British East 
motion pictures of which 
exhibited at the Victoria

CARELESS EDUCATION
MENT.

DEPART

Rainey
hunting
Africa

will

Metchosin Acreage
Three acres, just south of post office, store and station, tin'the main road, 

with old road in rear. The land is high and dry, all cleared, and commands an 
* uninterrupted view of sea and mountains.

Price $1,500
Ou very easy tenus.

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

DOUBLE CORNER
Lot* Ill ft, on Doll*, Rood. 16 feet on Linden «venu*.

Price $7,000
Terms $2500 cash, balance 0. 12. II month*.

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

E. WHITE & SONS
Pt i>ne 2fî79. Wt Pemberton Block.

G* nefal Agmts Bqwttatrie imrorantv* Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agrcénu nta of S * Bought.
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rents.

We would like to show you an acre in one of the most select residen
tial homesltee near the city and water, where beautiful homes are sit
uated and a fine view of the straits and Islands Is obtained This piece 
is large enough for two homes and will appt-al to those wishing a home- 
site second to none, standing high and In Its natural condition more 
beautiful than most properties having undergone years of cultivation 

„ $10,000; •/> 9 and 18.

NEAR SEA. 
AND CAR

There are excellent grounds for ex
pecting renewed activity in real estate 
shortly. Those who buy the four lots 
that we are now offering, located in an 
excellent section, on a paved and boule- 
varded street with all improvements, at

$1800 Each on Terms
Will certainly sell at good profits. Each lot measures 50x106. and *11 

are near sea and car. They won't last long. Oct busy. j

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Tates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

To the Editor.—If there is one thing 
more than another for which our edu
cation department Is noted. It Is car-? 
Icssneen For Instance, as you will see 
from the parliamentary records, H 
actually published In the annual school 
re|H*fts of 1907 that a pupil had passed 
the entrance examination and when 
questioned by a member of the legis
lature why the pupil did not get a 
certificate. It stated that It was a Cleri
cal error and the pupil had not passed.

Again. It stated that the teacher of 
the Vrofton school, who.had been dead 
and furled In November. I9A5. wa» 
working hard for the improvement of 
that school in * larch, 19U4. When ques
tioned by a meniler of the legislator*. 
It stated that the department did not 
know- that the teacher had been dead 
and burled In Nor amber, 1905.

This s« ÎHIQÎ-friirthe.K. * N. belt, an 
ih- teacher was i-1 in t»> cfcaffue OMcl 
from the education department, so that 
It is possible that he is not only word
ing hard for the Improvement of that 
school; but he may still l»e getting his 
monthly cheques from the department 

Again, if you go carefully thmugn 
these annual s* hoof reports you will 
not find the name ot th*» late M 
.Xgne* Deans Cameron In" the list o( 
certificated teachers in 1910 or 1911.

On page A 9 <,f the list -Annual pub'.l 
sell-mi report. Just Issued, you will find 
this definition: “A graded school con 
slsts of at least two divisions, having 
as Its teaching staff a principal and at 
least one assistant." On the same pa g 
under the heading .' Grad.-4 City 
Soieeds." you will find five school.

hick are not graded schools. For .n 
stance. Kiml-m, where then* Is only 
one dlvlsbm, /me teacher*-and. a tote 
enrollment of 1.1 scholars.

T ask you to l*e good enough to pub
lish these few facts to put on gwaid 
those who do not know our education 
department.

J. N. MUIR

January 23, . 24 and 25. w*Te pick
ed wdth great care. The main 
pack consisted of ln-ar hounds that 
had I*h*u trained In the cane brakes 
of Mississippi. The second set of <b»gs 
were nvuigrel in breed, but scrappers 
of the most vicious sort. The latter, 
forming an auxiliary attack, bore the 
brunt of the battles with the lions, 
and did th.* actual tackling, the others 
confining their work to taking up the 
trail and running the beasts to cover. 
These would la* called off when the- 
lion was ready for a light, and then the 
mongrels were unleneh-d and- plunging 
Into the fray would tackle the king of 
.easts with the ferocity of bull dogs. 
>ne or two of them weiy* killed, but all 

the bear hound* escaped uninjured.
Empress Theatre.

Patty Brothers, gymnasts and l*al* 
aneers offer a thrilling number at the 
Empress theatre this week. They do 

number of feats while In the head- 
to-head position, t »ne dew nds a flight 

-f stair* on his head.
The playlet. "The Fire Escape." a 

fareelvt. is offered by Chari's LKland. 
Mary Carr and their company. The! 
action take* place In a hotel following : 

n alarm of lire The Manning Sisters 
ini with a song accompanied by aero

batic darning and follow with some 
aerobatics. Lucille Savoy, an operatic 

prnno and soubrette, entertains the 
audiences with her singing and her
Parisian art poses, representative of
fa; -.us paintings. _ #The Great Westin 
i* an Impersonator wh • portrays a 
varied number »»f living portraits of j 
luded historical i**rHonuges, including 

It y and other characters.

Desirable Homesite on the Car Line
Comprising one-ha If acre on Fairfield Road, half block- from terminal 

of Foul Bay car line, two blocks from Foul Bay beach, with fine view 
and south facing. Size 108x190. Price for half acpe*-r-. w rt-.. $1800
Or will sell quarter acre ............................ ...............................................$2500

% cash, balance 6. 12, 18 months.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phone S30S. Marchant* Bank Building

Gorge Snaps
Which It Will Pay Tea Te
INVESTIGATE

Ker Ave- double corner... .$1675

Obed Ave.. 4 lots, water main on 
the atreet, ready ror building. 
The prices are from $800 to $700

Walter Ave.. quarter cash. $800
If you want a safe investment, 
buy one of the lots. They are 
the liest buys |n this beautiful 

district.

Serge View Realty Co.
P. O Box 1014.

Corner Gorge and Tllllcum Loads. 
Specialists In Gorge Property.

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
9 Acres. 6 rooms and outbuilding. $6600 
12 Acres, overlooking Elk Lake. Per

acre .................................................................. ;$317
Half Acre, clofe to Htltidde car ...$1660 
S Acres. 6 rooms, land in pasture.. .$2800 
41 Acres, Mouth Saanich. Per acre. .$300

3 rooms and lot...........$1760

4 rooms and lot........... $3000

Let, Ft. Charles St.. $4600

3 reams r nd lot............$2100

A. TOLLER y CO.. <»o4 yatfs street

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan mMb

P>.H. BALE]
■WW Contractor, Builder 

and Arc'iiiec;
Cor. Fort and 
Btsdacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

6IVES NERVES 
REMARKABLE VISOR

HT WITHOUT FEAR! NO SICK. SI 
GASSY STOMACH OH INDIGESTION

I»o some foods you cat hit bavk—taste go«*d. but work badly, ferment into 
stubborn lumps and cauee a sick. Four, gassy stomach? Now. Mr. or Mrs. 
Dyspeptic Jot this down: Pape's Itiapepsln digest* everything, leaving noth
ing to sour and upset you There never was anything so safely quick, so 
certainly effective. No difference how badly yodr stomach Is disordered 
you will get happy relief In five minutes, but what pleases you most la that 
it strengthens and regulates your stomach so you can eat your favorite 
foods without fear. *

Most remedies give you relief sometimes—they are slow, hut not sure. 
Diaperoin 1» quick, punitive and put* your stomach In a healthy condition 
so the misery won't come back.
LARGE 50 VE&fT CASE ANY DRUG STORE.

Astonishing Results of Robinson 
‘ Turkish” Bath at Home.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Joport Furnikhod by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jan. 22 —5 *. m—The barometer 
remain* high along the Coast, accom- 
pani i by rate winds, -nd f.m cold 
w ath«*v ii general throughout tlie Pacific 
slop» ami across the 1 » l-> Mant-

I tuiui.
Forces sts.

For 3t> hours ending 1 p m. Tl-urs-Uy.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, gout rally fair Jinl < old.
1*0wëF * MaThl»mVT,lgIit lii mod* rate 

wind.--, generally fair and cold, 
c Reports at 5 a. m.

'Victoria—Barometer. 29 9R. • temperature,
I: minimum. 28; wind. ♦ inil**s N. W.; 

tain. .14: weather, clear.
.Vancouver—Barometer, 29.W, temp-ra- 

tujv. 3»>;. minimum,.. 2H; wind. calm, rail:
Iti, weather, cloudy.
ïi a in loop*—Bn rim io ter. 2* bt» ; tempers 

ttire, 14; minimum. 2: wli.tl, 4 miles N. T; 
weather, cloudy.

Hun * t raneïseo—liaromtUor. '■$ tem
per at ure, 44; minimum. 44. wind, 4 miles 
S. I \ ; weather, cloudy.

Close In Business Property
One and one-half blocks from City Hall, 90 ft. frontage on two 
atreets. Some income. Ready for immediate improvement. 
Thia will double in value in the neat two years. Per front foot 
oMy .-;.......*275.00

Many startling result* have been 
produced by the 1»*? <»f the Robin**m 
Thermal Bath. Prominent physicians 
are abandoning drug* In many c^se.^ 
for this new treatment.

01**11 up the pores and the change 
seem* almost miraculous; nerves 
we 8tr<«nffUiMtf4--ftA once, kidney* 
get well; excema. pimple* and «kin 
diseases vanish; had colds. Inm.bag»». 
rheumatism, dyapepHia. throat and 
lung trduble. Insomnia and consti
pation dbappear.

Every ma n or woman can now 
have a Robinson Thermal Hath at 
home, at a cost of but a f.-w cents.

This can bo done only by tin* Rob
in-on Tliermal^dRath Cabinet whlcl^ 
is a model of Ingenuity. No matter 
what the slxv of your purse, you can 
have one of these cabinet 

The Robinson Thermal Bath Cabl-

M. A. LITTLE
801 Central Building Phone 3751

Vi Itnupvv. ki.IHMK. WK., ..I V». >T- , . . Vh«H44r.a *.*vd

w- atlu-v. .part cb.iidy :\ro off AalP'^irVIrtmrt tiyT . If :-Rowes.

and S
Victoria 1 tally .Weather. 

Ol>*“ryatlon* Inken & a. m:. noon 
V in. Tuewlny :. u y

Temperature.
Highest ..................................... ............................. 4*>

Xverag**  ....... ............................. . 38.
Rain. .17 inch.
4i. igf.t sunshine. 12 n irutes 

. H*ral state of feather, _ cloudy and

PAPE'S
*1 OBA1H TMAHGUUS 0»_____

DIAPEPS1H
smssvaia
æ.ar.'OT.ïsssf.

May St.
Five roomed modern 
Imngalow Eietxveen Lin

den ami Wellington

$4500
*800 cash, balance easy.

LARGE * CENT CASE—ANY DRUG STORE.

^Or'OOP SASH D D O O R
CATALOG ANM°cSMtrE

Slltllllf

$2.76 up

Moss St.
Two good building lots, 
each 50x110, half liba-k 

from car line. Each

$2450

11*28 Government street.
A.sk the tlealer also for thaf great 

IkxiIv, “ ‘ The Philosophy of Health 
nnd Ih-auty " Th.* regular prie* I* 
$2.00. but-now free f.»r a limited-linn 

If you cannot go and st*e these 
cabinet*. Juat send your name and 
address to-day to Hlff" ROBINttON 
MFfi. CQm Hutte $87. Robinson Bldg., 
^kdo. Otdo. for; full, ilhrstraled In- 

j formation, free.
The eodflslL". *aM the professor, lays . ..r_ . v „

more tlian n million <■«*■« " H i mighty j < 'Issy -Monty Is much better loukm< 
lucky, for thè '•orlfhb that *h#* #$oe*ii*t Ttliàn T *d CtFrthp-f know- -1 lik'
have to cackle over every egg." .said a j T *d‘s mouth l»**« «’issy-frtr. «et cours' 
ilud?nt who came from a farm.-Indian-! that's nierety a matter of taste —8> dn .• 
spoils Journal «Bulletin.

ïassasasa»'

O.B.WILLIAMS CO. ( 
SASH .h" DOORS 1

1943 FtRàT AVE.S. SEATTLE.U S A.

7 • \( o

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Fort St.

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

. of seven room* le being offered at 
a sacrifice. The owner being obliged 
to leave the city, will sell It for 
practically whet It cost a year ago. 
Pacing south In a splendid posi
tion In a good locality, with lot 4tx 
MO. It Is a snap at $$.»». on very 
easy terms.

Welch Brothers & Co.

For Results Use Classified Ads.

Kow I» the Tie* to Buy i i

Port Angeles
Railway œnstrwatlaw ex pasted 

Is eemmenee shortly. I have 
sasa* good bargain* at todroek 
pHesa. SEE ME •EFOR1RUV*
(HO. «... ,

B. S. ODDY
'614 Bread St Fembeetan Block. 

ESTABLISH F D 1S80
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Saanich Paving By- 
Laws Passed

Does Douglas Street Interest 
You Now ?

"\Vv havc several splendid buys on this main street <>i the city,

Douglas, Corner Bay
% 50 fvt-t on half mile circle, where the traffic from Ksquimalt^

inoHs Douglas, and where the electric line will leave Doug- 
u - las easterly on Bay street. This is just ahoiit three blocks 

t more than one-^fuarter of a mile from the Hudson Bay Vo. s
store site. Price, per foot, only*  ............;$800

Douglas, Opposite Hudson’s 
Bay Store Site

60x120 feet. No buildings. 
Price, per foot ................

Two blocks north of city hall.
........ ...............................,82500

Douglas, Adjoining Cor. Bay
X 40x135 feet to lane. This adjoins the corner opposite the upper 

listing ip .this.ad. and while it is not a corner it. is well worth 
the price asked in view of the developments taking 'pOire.

- Price, per foot .............. ......... ................. .. . • ■ ■ ..........$700
We invite you to call and get full particulars. There is no doubt 

about the future of Douglas streel as a retail thoroughtare. in view of 
the present developments and we strongly recommend each of the 
above properties.

/

f

PEMBERTON&SON
FORT STREET

TO RENT
Furnished

Five room cottage on large 
lot. situated in a good lo
cality', close to ear, park, 
and only 7 minutes’ walk

" to post office.
Seven room house in Fair- 

field, close to park ami 
car.

FOR SALE
Grocery business in good lo

cality ; to lie -sold as a go-
- ing concern.
For further particulars ap

ply

Currie & Power
MONEY TO" LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

glas Street. Phene 14881214 D

The B. G Sales Co,
REAL ESTATE

741 Pandora Avu

Hollywood Crescent, exception
ally fine 'lot overlooking the 
Straïta. Next to corner. Usual 
term*. 1'rlce .... .|2400

New Four-roomed Cottage, at
Shoal Pay. Usual terms. 
Price .......................................... $2625

Eight roomed New Bungalow.—
Lot TO x 135 $600 cash, bal-
anct easy. Price ................. $5500

Herald Street, 00 x 120. Balance 
arranged. Per front It. . $700

New Seven-Roomed House- —
Good workmanship all through. 
Cash $500, balance arranged 
Price .................................... ..-$4560

TO I,El’ -Two houses, 6 and $
rooms close In.

1 e Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

«M Osrbsltjr Hoed Phone RUtt
f t mY. « go rtf.ration*

Oak Bay
Corner Ht. Patrick and McNeil, 

120 by 123. beauttfnl oak trees 
s| lentlid site far a home; ' »-n 
good term*. Price .... ■ $4600

5 a. res dnOor U>n Head Road, 
with small house; on , ternis

• « vts«#a. .
only . ...» ......... ». • $1700

R. R. PUNNETT
phone 111$. P. O. Drawer 7*5 
Room 10. Mahon plofijt, VlcfcyrU .

Oak Bay
Homesites

HAMVSIURE ROAD, 2 lots, 
96x180. Each .. ,$2000

LONGBR ASCII AVE N11K, 
close to Oak Hay hotel ; 2 
iota, 60x110 each. The 
jiair .. .............$4000

Hi MPSimtE AND SARA
TOGA, 1 lot, 47x140. On 
very easy terms. Priee, 
only .. . $2700

A FAIRFIELD HOME
• Seven roomed bungalow., 

with view of sea. Lot 62x 
150. On easy terms. Price, 
only ................$5800

Ci oss & Co.
«t.âv rictolle Reel E»t- Bioh.i.,

Phone 554 
622 Fort Street

P, O. Box 7J6. Victoria. B.U.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Ah unpleasant Journey Is In store 

for you and disappointments will oc
cur. You should guide your conduct 
With the greatest care and try to 
foresee events.

Those born to-day will have' wan- 
derlng dispositions and will be disin
clined to make sustained efforts to 
accomplish anything. Only wise care 
and patient teaching will save these 
children from aimless frivolity and
shallow ness.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Buy Where the 
Movement Is

Pandora Avenue Between Douglas and Blanchard, 30x108

$1250 Per Foot

Swinerton & Musgrave
1506 Government St. Phone 491

Tha^uttempt of the Mother ’Country 
to bind and restrict her colonies In 
their trade regulations was one of the 
chief causes of the American Revolu
tion With regard her newer Am
erican pfôv frttfes OTedt Britain, not at 
one*', lmt Inch by >u«h, receded from 
her rtldf position that the needs and 
resources of colonies were to be ex
ploited for the benefit of her own mer
chants. Until comparatively recent 
years, however, Canada and other
colonies'were In cl tided as a__ma 11 er
Of course In the commercial treaties 
made by the Imperial government. 
But as Canada’s foreign trade expand
ed, and as her commercial policy be- 
eanifl^ more .Inconsistent with Eng
land’s broad free trade, a change of 
plan seemed desirable, and in a de- 
si-.iti h dated January 22nd, 1 
Colonial Secretary, the Earl of Car
narvon. announced that In future no 
commercial treaty would be made by 
which Canada would be bound unless 
she herself assented to It. * Now the 
Dominion - would be free from any 
commercial treaty obligations savo 
thuM‘ of her own making. In nego
tiating such treaties It 1* this custom 
for a Canadian statesman to_ tie as
sociated with a repmütntatlve <>f the! 
British government, and. though both I 
*1gn, the Canadian takes the leading 
part in the negotiations.'

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS, VICTORIA, B. 0.

GRANITE STREET, six room house, large lot, 50x214, Oak Bay, car. One- 
third i-iish, balance arranged. Price.........................................................$7350

PANDORA STREET, close hi buy, lot 60x12V, cl.,sc to Cook street. $7000 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years. For.......................... . . ................ .$18,000

VICTOR STREET, lot 50x110, between Bay and Hhultain.
' Easy terms. Price ... ..................................  .............

One-third cash.
...............$1260

ACKEAOE, 2% acres, Gordon Mead, all cleared. One-third cash, balance 
arranged. Price ........................ .. ................. ........................$5000

Open Evenings 7.30 to 0. Phone 4620

COQUITLAM
SNAP

Thirty fine lot* at only

$335 Each
If interested, write, phone or 

call at once.

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

LILLOOET PARK 
In the Fairfield Estate, choice building 

lot», splendidly situated; Just Mit of 
Moss street: Prices, on easy terms, 
from ............ .. .................................. $2500

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant 8L Phone 3984

The Meaning of the Move
ment in Parts of James Bay
Is that Industries arknnwlpdgr 
the value of the dlstrh t as the ' 
finest on the roust. Among the 

best sites are;
«'orner Montreal and • Ontario 

St*:, ffi]ÿ ttno bo UK»’ $ 16,000 
Dallas Rondj close to SiL law* 

reeve, with Ulg property in the 
rettr, 213x162x176, t«i a lade.
Prive... -.......................$40.000

Brie to Ontario, 60x120 $11 1.000 
Thai triangle on Quebec street, 

John and Pro** et recta, *0x21*.
Price................................$.’10.000

- ----- MiJNKY TO DOAN.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCall um Btk., 1233 Douglas 8L 

Telephone 1611

Atherton. Alfred Benntimn, LT~D.,
M. I». (Federlcton. N. B. ) ; born,
Queensbury, N. 11., 1843; a university 
professor In Toronto for some years; 
now a leading physh ltm Ih New 
Brunswick.

LMimiuk, Augustus G. C. (Tordnto); 
tn»rn, Ramsgate, Eng. 1867;. insurance 
manager.

Gugnuer, Rev. Alexander A., S. J. 
f Montreal»; bom. Toronto, 1663; -rector 
of latyola vollege.

Macdonald, Rev. Janie* Alexander,
LL.D. (Toronto); born. East Williams,
Middles*1*, Ont., 1862; first a Prrsby- 
Urlan minister and then a Journalist; 
editor of the Toronto Globe and a fore
most advocate of International peace.

Margllltvrny. lion. Angus, M A.. K 
C. (Antigontflh, N. .8 ); bom, Halley’s 
.Brook. Plot ou. 1842; Literal M. P. P 
for Antigonlsh. 1878 1902 and Speaicer 
,if the legislative assembly, 1883-1886; 
county Judge since 1902.

Martin, Mederlc, M. P. (Montreal);
bom. Montreal, 1869; cigar manufae- , ,, .
tarer; for many year» .1 me alier ..f North H.mp«hir4iR<Hid. e|o«e to (Jut 
the Montreal city council; Liberal M.

8HAWNIGAN DISTRICT
160 acres, fill good land, with frontage 

on the Kokstlah river, not far from 
Cobble H1U station. Easy terms. 
Price, per acre ..................................... $50

CORNER LOT
46x115, doer to terminus- *4 Fcrnwood 

car line, with 5 room voltage and sta
ble. Price $40ou. $1000 cash,, balance 
$25 per month, interest extra at 7 
per cent. For all cash will take $3500

NORTH END
Two lots, just off Cedar 11111 Read and 

close to city limits, all und* r culti
vation and covered with 6*year-okI 
irult trees. Rise of each lot 50x150. 
ITice, for the two, $1.600. Terms to 
suit purchaser.

OAK BAY

Ross Strest, off Bay.—Five-roomed 
house on lot 66 x 160; ‘ Work Estate, 
Hillside Extension : modern conven
iences. Rents for $25. This Is a • om- 

- Ing district and a bargain at this 
rrlce. $2,000 cash, balance easy 
terms on mortgage. Price .. $6,500

Shoal Bay — Waterfront ; tw o lots, 
60 x 200 each, high and- dry, over
looking the prettiest part of this en
chanting bay. On easy .terms. Price
for the two ........................................ $4.200

Arnold ($ venue—6-roomed new and 
modern house with new and up-to- 
date chicken house ai.r* accommo
dation basement and fumar ’ heated. 
Cash $3.000. balance 6. IB and 18 
months at 7 per cent. Price $6.000 

Mining Street.—Ix»t 100 x 135, with 
modern 8-roomed house; revenue 
drawing. One-third cash, balance 6, 
12, 18 and 24 months at 7 per cent. 
Price .................................. $9,500

LEE & FRASER
Members o the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Broad Sl, Victoria B. C.

P. for 8L Mary’s division of Montreal 
aince 1906.

DIVORCED IN LONDON.

London. Jan. 22 Major Rootle WII- 
braham wm* divorced by his wife yes- 
t-rday. The suit was undefended 
Major Wllbraham Is n«w living Tn 
British Columbia.

CUMBERLAND SOCIALISTIC.

Cumberland. B. C., Jan. 22.— The 
municipal citations here resulted In 
complete sweep for the Socialist party, 
who elected a full ticket. Alderman 
rampbtfl of last year's council was 
eleited mayor toy a majority of 140, six 
Socialist aldermen wW* elected and all 
the echool trustees elected were Ho 
vlallsts. The Hwlalists were naturally 
greatly elated over their clean sweep.

1

Some Good Buys
EMPRESS AVENUE, near Bay ................ . $2000
BAY STREET, near Fern wood road............$2000
BAY STREET, near Bhelbonrne street. ... $1550 
AVESBU R Y, (jïïê lët fpoui Bay street-. ,-.^- $12fi0.. 
BET.MONT AV ESTE, near.KingV Rond. $1100 
JUBILEE AVENUE AND LEIGHTON, double 

comer  ........................................... $6850

HEIST E RM AN 
FORMAN & CO.

1210 BROAD STREET
Established 1864.

Buy avenue, C- H>ie each «0 
Price, each . $2,100

BELVEDERE PARK

1 Let and 6 room new Cottage, Just 
completed, -vrryth in g modern; $666
cash, l alanc»' as rent. Price. .$3500

VICTORIA VEST

McCaekill St., 114 feet, trackage; 
cash, bnlaned 1 anij 2 years. Trice 
I. .. ., ..................................  W50C

OFF HILLSIDE AVE.

Rom Street, comer lot. anil 6-room
bvUHO. 1 block south of Hillside Avr 
Vi cush. bulunch at 7 lier cent. Prli
I...........................     t»,00C

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

46 x 08. Just off Moss'Ht., nicely sl lu
sted. for building; H cash, balance 
easy. Prlca .. ...............................$1,800

81,000 PER FOOT FRONT.
A fme business site, few feet only 

from Y ates .street, having a frontage 
of 30 feet to l^ngley street and ex
tending through to alley. For terme 
apply

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street "Opposite Court

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
$60 View Street 

Fire Insurance Written.
. Money to Loap

East End—House, 6 rooms, bath 
sewer, hot and cold water, all well 
finished inside, lot 60x141; terms to
arrange. Price......................... $4,000

East End-House. 7 rooms and sleep
ing porch, all modern «-onrvenlenves 
finished In first-class shape, piped

floor; terms to arrange. Price $5,250

Parkdale—‘•Small house, 2 rooms, with 
good 16t; terms, $200 cash, balance 
like rent. This Is a decided snar
for................. ............... ...,.......$1,050

Brooke Street—Nice building lot, far 
Ing south. 60x120; reasonable terms.
price .. .rTrrrrrr............ $2.000

Cad boro Bay Road—Fine building lot. 
•/■-cKW-'tw’ 4 idarnla, - 3^ ^ Kane-

easy terms. Very cheep for. .$1,450 
Edmonton Road—Good building lot 60 

feA frontage, facing south; terms tn 
arrange. Price....................  .$1,650

FIRE INSURANCE WRIT ZN 
MONEY tO LOAN.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM 

$5500 TO $4500

Seven roomed house on Grant street 
with large lot. 63x145. This house 

rents for $35 per month and le e bar-

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Mcney to Loan.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Ineurenew 

Phone $15. Residence Y2401

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad 8t. Cor. of View.

Corner of Saanich Road- and Calumet 

Ave., a lHige, well treed lot, free from 
rock, with city water, 60x201. When 
Saanich road Is paved this will find 
a ready buyer and tnake you a nice 
little profit. Cash .$500, balance 6. 12. 

18, 24 months. Price is.............. $1900

SOME CHEAP LOTS

T rent Ft, 60x110 to lane................ $1175
H owe St.; 50x116 ..................... . >1900
E dmonton Rd., close to Fern wood Rd.

Prie»- ...................................................... $1900
C owivhan St., 50xl?0 *......................$1600

stand Road. 60x162 to lane$2100 
olmte Avenue, 64x107, near Qua lira.
Price................  $13&

Y nt.F and Vancouver, corner. 60x120. 
Price ,. ........... $50,000

B ay Sin-'t. 55x120  $1700
R eelna Ave., near Saanlt h Rd.. .$1000

bejj Ave. 51x128 ...........................   $850
K elvln Hoad, 65x167 ..................... $2225
E arl Grey St, off Go. je Road. 50x133.

Price ..................................................... $1250
R ockland Avenue, 60x110 ..,.. $4200
A Ihln.a and Maddotk, corner; 63x120»’

Price .. .. !. .......;................. $1100
G orge Road, double corner. 116x138.

Price................   $4750
E dgevvare Road. 60x204 ................ $1500

Terms Arranged on All These.

•oe turns'

-—-
*°V*CE

$2,000 Profit, 5 acres on SnanlcH car 
line fronting on two inalr roads; 

minutes from car; good hbmw, 
enables and outbuildings, orchhrd 
Shrubs, etc. Price ......... N

Cedar Hill, 3-mile

iot< ............ .. ■

circle; 56 * 11$;

Mount To Unie, 10 minute a from çgr 
Mno; 2 lots, $600 each or the 1W $1SBS

BAIRD & McKEON
111» DOUri.AS STREET

A choice eight-room Bungalow on lot 
62x158, situated In a splendid neigh
borhood within qpe block of the cajr 
line Parlor, d til Ingrown and hall 

havç hardwood floors, beamed •cell^ 

In pm, built-tn buffet and china cebh- 
i0tii ramant floor In haiüBsiM.^jUs^ 
.nace. Cement Walks; terms, 93,000 
caih. balance arranged. Price $7,80$

J. STUART YATES
82 «..tien «tiw*. VJeterts

- FOR SALE 

Two V.luobl. W.t.r 
Hgiwi. et-ieot
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS

or
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS

Tuesday; 14th January. i»i3.

The forty-sixth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of The Canadian 
.Sank, ut-Coiumvtcw, wa* held in the banking- turns» <*n Tuesday, 11th January, 

’ at IX o'clock. A-larg» number of shareholders and others were present.
The President, Sir Edmund Walker, having taken the chair. Mr A. St. L. 

Trigge was appointed to act as Secretary, and Messrs. W. Murray Alexander 
• nd A J. « ilazehrook were appointed scrutineers. e

The President called upon the Secretary to read the Annual Report of the 
Directors, as follows: —

REPORT.
The Directors l»eg to present to the Shareholders the forty-sixth Annual 

fteiN>rt. covering the year ending 30th November, 19tZ, together with the usual 
Statement of Assets and Liabilities: —
The balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account, brought for

ward from last year, was .TTi.............,............................................$ 203,394.99
Th** net profits for the > ear ending 30(h November, after pro

viding for all bail and doubtful debts, amounted to..................... 2,811,806.42
Transferred from Rest Account of Eastern Townships Rank............ 2,400.000 (M)
Premium on New Stock ... .1 ................................................ .................. 242.180.00

This has "been appropriated as foTTuwv: —
Dividend Nog. 1"". I"l, 102 and !«'. 1 ver cent.
Bonus of one per cent., payable 1st r, 1912
Written off Rank Premises ................ .... 1............
Transferred to Pension Fund (annual « attribution» ..
Transferred to Rest Account ......................................................
Transferred to Rest Account, premium on new stock.

luiince • »n !•• ! forward ........................................................

$5.667.381 81

per annum.. .$1.418,622.43
..........................  150.000 00
............................... 600.00000

............................ 76.000.00
12.500.000 00 

242.18AOO
--------------------$$,742.180.00
................................ 771.578 88

--------  ------------------------ -----— • —------ -y~— ------------- — . .. $4.647.281 *4
All the assets of the Rank, have been as usual carefully, revalued and 

• tuple provision has been made for all bad. and doubtful debts.
In accordance with an agreement entered into in December., 1911. this 

Rank tn«.k over <m 1st March last, the business of the Eastern Townships 
Bank, with head<tnatters at Sherbrooke, Que., and ninety-nine branches ami 
an b-agencies, clilefly situated in the Eastern Townships District 0/ the. Pro- 

of, tj ne bee. Iii addition to fifty-two new branches and thirty-two su«- 
agencies Ik the Province of Quebec, the Bank thus acquired new offices at 
<'«»lémaw/a#d Taber, Alberta; Grand Forks. Keremeoa. Midway. Naramata, 

1 x. Ntmtmcrland- - tmrt -Vancouver- Gwo-'-bftieewt—Rritish < ’nlumhlat ami 
Winnipeg. Manitoba. The business of the Eastern Townships Bank branches 
at Lethbridge. Princeton. Quebec and Victoria, was at once transferred to our 
own offices, and later in the year the business of their principal office* in 
Montreal and Winnipeg tvas also consolidated with our ltranches In those 
cities. Hi-- changé at Winnipeg taking place as idem »ft. r th.- openfiig of our 
new building as It could conveniently be effected. The nine' months’ experience 
which *we have had with the new business" has given us every reason to feel 
satisfied w ith our purcha^. \ b

There were Issued to the shareholders of the Eastern Townshlps^Bank in 
exchange for their stock In that institution 60.800 shares of new stock of this 
Rank, having a par value of $3,<»ti0.000. This has Increased the paid-up capital 
stock of tlie Rank to 113.000,000. The by-law passed at the last annual general 
meeting increasing the authurlxed''capital Kt<»vk to S25,000,ooi) received the up - 
pro va i of the Treasury. Board un 26th February. 1912.

In addition to the offices acquired from the Eastern Townships Rank, the 
Bank has opened during the >ear the following branches: In British «’olum- 

-14»—iLs-k Vrook;-X»»rth-Vancouver,- Powell -Street -(-Vancouver», and L*ak._lMX 
Avenue ( Victoria » ; in Alberta - Athabasca landing. Hanna. Tilley. Vulcan and 
Youngstown; in Saskatchewan—Blaine I«ake. l>alrd and Lewvan; in <>ntarlo-- 
Brock ville. Cornwall, Ingersoll. Niagara Falls, Port Cotborne. Port Stanley, 
West End iSault Ste. Marie.», Smith's Falls. St Thomas. Sudbury. Tiilsopburg. 
i»anforth and Broadview (Toronto), and Ear!scour! (Toronto»; In Quebec — 
Fra servi tie, Maisonneuve (Montreal ». Prince Arthur and Park (Montreal). 
Nicolet and Three Rivers; in New Brunswick -Fredericton; and In Newfound
land —St. John's. The sul»-ag»iulea at Keremeoa, B. C ; East Angus. Ilowick 
St. chrjsostome, Ste Elizabeth and Weedon, Quebec, hav• b^en equipped «is 
branches The branches at Bounty. Sask . and Stewart. li. ( ' . and tie- sub- 
agencies at Midway, R. i\, and St. Constant, Que., haw b-*cn chwetl. Since the 
close of the year branches have been opened at Courtenay and Pandora apid 
(\.ok (Victoria», B C. Port Me Nit oil. Ont.. Campbellton and Mom-ton, N R.; 
th«* Dunham. Que., sub-agency has been equipped as a branch, and the Vpton. 
Que., sub-agency closed.

In onfam e w ith our usual practice the various branches and agencies 
of- the It. i nk in Canada, the C ni ted States. Great Britain aid Mexico, and the 
Deportment-A of the Head Office have been thoroughly inspected during the 
year.

The 1 hret t<>vs again <lw»ire to record their appreciation of the efficiency 
ami /.«•*! with whi«h the officers of the Hank have performed their respective

*
. B. E WALKER.

presidentT« »r* ■ 1 Hii January, 1913

GENERAL STATEMENT
50th November, 1912.

INABILITIES
K .tes ..f the Rank In circulation ................................... ........... $ 16.422 864 6*
Iiepostt* not bearing Interest .............................................. $ 58.386.8L. $3 •
l> poaitx bearing Interest. Including Interest av-

v ru**d to date .................................«.................................. . I $9.010,648 46 197.617.462.00

Fia I ances due to other Banks In I'anada ...................................................... 885.614 94
Natan res rtuetu other Ranks In foreign countries .. > ....... 2.842.439,50

Dividends unpaid .............................................................................. ..
Dlvld-n.1 No. 103 and bonus, payable 1st December
capital paid up ...................................................I I f>.000,(u»0 00
J*^t ....*. ...................... .............. .. .......... 12.500.000 «M»
licence of Profit and I***» Account carrie<l.

-orward................................... .. . ........................ 771,578 88

$217.768.281.12 
6.429 74

526.VO0.00

t*-.rrt.it78 SS

$246,671,289 74
ASSETS

f* ifn and- Rullloh 
Don, mi-ui Notes .

Balance* due by Agents In the Cnlted Kingdom.. 
Balances due by other. Ranks In foreign countries. 
Balances due by other Ranks In i'anada .........
Notes of and Cheques on other Bahks ........................

.$ 11,273.485 39 

. 16.181.480 25

.$ 3.082,338 19
-

29.645.40

27.454.965.$4

16.921.896 S: 
8.779.459.47 
9.003.590 37

Call and Short Loans in Canada...............................................................
Call and Short Loans in the United States ................ .
Government R«»n«ls. Municipal and other Securities .......................... 14.362;LI6.82
Deposit with th- Dominion Government foe» security of Nuto

circulation ...... ...... ...... ...... . 707.0M.OO

GOOD PROGRESS ON 
THREE CHURCHES

Quadra Street Will Soon Be 
Centre of Church Life 

... ....  in Victoria_ _ _ _ _ _

The three churches In course of 
construction on Quadra street are 
maktfig satisfactory' • progress. The 
tower is under construction at 8t. 
John's church, and a large quantity 
of inside work is receiving attention. 
The contractors. Parfltt Brothers, 

111 have this new Anglican church 
ready for consecration at Easter. The 
contractors may lie congratulated upon 
accomplishing a large amount of work 
during the eight months since the 
foundation was laid by Bishop R<q»cr.

Across the street T. II. Brown has 
made progress with the First Congre
gational church, the exterior of which 
Is now. taking definite shape and dem- 
onstratmg that 4f wHkb^ annotable ad— 
dition to the ecclesiastical edifice of 
the city. The buildings for the First 
Presbyterian church are rising fur
ther down street, and when Rev. J. O. 
Inkster arrives next month to take up 
his residence ns pastor, the first part 
of the group of bull lings will l>e In an 
advanced state The delay over the 
permanent pavlilg of Pandora ivaus 
lit- 53553 the latter two congrega
tions. who have not thus beei. with
out a home while their new churches 

ere being built.
The large amount of reck struck in 

the excavation for the First Baptist 
church. Flsguard street. In the vicinity 
of the three churches named has de
layed the preparatory work somewhat 

this handsome church; which will 
trove the targesT audUoflum TnTTc“ 
toria. .

FOR WOMEN

REFLECTIONS UPON 
RECENT CIVIC ELECTION

Labor Men See Improvements 
Both in Register, and in Pre

paration of BaHot Paper

Parisian Sage Starts Hair 
Growing and Increases Its 
Abundance.

The recent civic election and the 
effect of the labor vote thereon has 
been the subject of much discussion 
In labor circles. There Is more or less 
objection taken to the method of mak
ing up a list without the addresses of 
electors, for although there are cases 
where surnames and initials are iden
tical, the location of the voter by resi
dence qualification would be much 
easier. They believe that this scheme 
would serve as a check on person-

n Another objection taken Is to the 
form of the ballot paper, it 
g« st-*d that the lower line of the square 
allotted to the candidate should be a 
broad one, with a narrow white space 
before the broad line hounding the 
square of the next candidate. In some 
places a black circle Is printed In the 
square, the direction to the voter tic
ing tp place his mark so that the in 
tersevtion of the lines is in' this black 
s|MK-e. Of course with a ballot paper 
like that for aldermen. Increase of Its 
length detracts from its convenient 
handling.

\s i matter of policy the lab^r men 
admit that too min h emphasis was 
Rfci,en to the labor question In city 
work, and too little to the general good 
of (he whole of the citizens, and that n 
little too much Insistence was made 

jLll thiL platform of the socialistic views 
of the majority of*their nominees. Had 
the unionist vote in the city l*»**n ladl
ed hi lldly for their m**n they could 
have elected several, as then- are two 
thousand organized workers In the 
cltjr, ;iiid the minimum f »r - ii"ii 
was 1.800 votes. At the mass meeting 
on the eye of the |s>|| the credentials 
•f each section of the labor party were 
ailed In question by the other, and 

this exposure to public gaze of the 
schism In the ranks of organised labor 
did not help the candidates- next day.

No Poisonous Sugar of Lead 
or Sulphur ih Delightful, 
Refreshing Parisian Sage

If you haven't enjoyed the marvel
lous benefit derived from using refrvnh- 
ing PARISIAN " Hage, the modern hair 
grow er, beautlficr and. dandruff scin- 
e<ly. you have ml.-std a teal trua.L 

Every human Khouhl use PARISIAN 
Sage not only to hinlsh dandruff and 
d her head troubles, but to prevent 
falling hair, baldness. gravn<‘ss. and 
faded -hair PARISIAN Sage puts life 
and lustre Into any person's hair. It 
keeps the scalp and hair immaculately 
lean, a'nd rau**» the hair ft» come in 

thick and abundant.
‘ARISIAN Sage Is not n dye. It 

does not contain a particle of poison- 
•us I ad to dim «ilor the hair or any In

jurious ingredient.
Get a bottle to-day. It only coats 

Walt a dollar and is sold at drug stores 
and tolldt vountef* everywhere 

D E Campb«-ll guarantees It

NORMAL SCHOOL PLANS READY.

Revision Completed by Architect— 
Frontage Increased 300 Feet.

C F Glllain. thf 'ircliltect who won tl*e 
design eompetlhon for the new provincial 
Normal scliool. has now completed Ids dr- 
la II revlsluh of the entire set of plans, and 
tile government Is In a position to ssk f.»r 
tenders for the cetistnlctlon of the build
ing. Tlie Increase in the frontage, to .H) 
feet has been made In the plans, but this 
is the only alteration «if note The build
ing will coat about S2.V• •**>. and the build
ers will comment e work us soon a* the 
provincial executive haa passed the altered

Pa Twaddles - Well, what's tlie matter

Tommy Twaddles-Ma says I mustn't 
never say a word while she's in the room 

Ma Twaddle»-- Why. no, I didn't, dear 
I said you, mustn’t,. Interrupt while 1'fn

Tommy-What’s the difference? -Cleve
land Ijender.

f»ther Current Loans and Dlsvtmnts ......................................................
< • verdu«: I »ci>ts ( loss fully- provided for) .............. .* * • ................... ..
Real Estate (ther thaty Rank Premises) ........................................
Mortgages ......................................... ... «............................ ............................
Bank Premises (ln« ludtn* the Iwiame unsold <»f certain premise*

acquired from the Eastern Townships Bank................................ ..
Other* Assets ....... .......................................................... ............... ............. ..................

$ 77.229.029 12 
163.733,569.28

487.738 94 
208.372 77 
404.096.95

4,423,993.07
64.499 61

$246.671.289.74

ALEXANDER LAIRD.

General Manager.
-fh adnptirmj 4 tj»e rep^«rt ww -.past -ewer4e*L - - B y ■ I a ws

Increasing the num»»ez of Directors of the Bank to twehty-tw u. and invr. aslng 
the am-funt available for the remuneration of the Ro#rd of Directors were 
then passed. The usual resolutions expressing the thanks of the shareholders 
t.» the President. Vice-Pfesldent and Director*, and also to the General Mana
ger. Assistant General Manager and other officers of the Bank were unani
mously carried. Upon motion, the meeting proceeded t«> elect Directors for 
the coining year and then adjourned. , N

The scrutineers subsequently announced the following gentlemen to tte 
> elected as Directors for the coming War: Sir Edmund Walker. (\ V. «>..

LL I».. I». ('. L; Hon. George A. Uqk, John Hoskln. K. C.. LL- D.; J. W Fla- 
’ • 19::'"A; K.-iagipan.. Ly mu» *o*ew.w Mow w,

wards, Z. A. I^sh. K. V, LL 1* . E, R. W<»f»d, Hir ^hhn M Gibson. K C M O.. 
K (*.. LL. D.: William McMaster. Robert Htytirt. George F. Galt. Alexander 

Xalrd. William Farwell, D. C. L. ; Gardner Stevens, A.. V. FTumerfett. George 
G. I <mt« r. K ; Charles Colby, M. A., Ph. I».; George W Allan. H J. Fuller, 
I P Jon- *

At a meeting of the new ly> elec ted Board of Dlroctor*. h«‘ld subsequently, 
Kir Ediuhud Walker, C. V. O.. LL. D., D. C. L.. was elected President and Mr. 

■**»*. K. C.. LJU tL, Victi -

Health
And Success
•re web intimate relations that no 
one can be expected to be well 
acquainted with success who does 
not keep good hold on health. 
Most serious sicknesses start in 
minor troubles t>f the digestive 
organs. Thousands know by 
actual experience that health and 
strength—and therefore success—

Arc Increased 
By Use of

Breeham’s Pills in time, ami be
fore minor troubles become deep- 
seated and lasting. This famous 
■famdy-—edvtedy- -will- clear"V-oirr"sys
tem, regulate your bowels, stimu
late y oar liver, tone your stomach. 
Then your food will properly 
nourish you and enrich your blnu<L 
You will be healthy enough to 
resist disease—strong enough to 
take due advantage of oppor
tunity after taking, as needed,

BEECHArS 
- PILLS

Ssi J j»« : V«b«r«, • • Is ‘2‘jg.

MR. MEREDITH COMES 
FROM SOUTH TO DAY

Fourth .Quarterly Report on 
Sooke J/Vaterworks Will Be 
Presented to Council Soon

The fourth report on w.i'er
• »rk* will lie presented to th«- Water
maiissiHi. r i"\ v i M redltk 

is expected in the t It y to-day from the 
Sound, having CLDTe fropi CjJlf'»rnJa 
for the pu*p«istf. of ills quarterly re- 
|h rt on the prepress of the work. If 
would have arrived yesterday, R^sl- 
lent Engineer Lhle says, but f«»r the 
weather 4’ondttlons having delayed 
tratfl** on the railways.

Th** Hooke waterworks s|>ecificattons 
rcqulr • that at least I ft y-five per *'enL 

1 the contract shall have been com
pleted in twelve month* from the con^- 
rnenccment «»f the work, hut it is an 
tlcipat*»d that the amount will, in the 
Judgment of the ol*y’i consultUur en
gineer. fall below that figure. The v*n- 
tract la of such a character that It la 
<1 «cult to estimate th*» full amount of 
lal>or put Into It, however. It Is not 
probable that the contractors will 
agree to accept the figures of the en
gineers as to percentage Th*»re has! 
been a difference of opinion on every| 
occasion so far. *

The public Is coming to tli * same 
conclusion as the water commissioner 
that Victoria will have to »,et through 
•mother two summers without Sooke 
water; unless some extraordinary de
velopment occurs to expedite he pre
sent progress on the big contract. The 
- xproprtatlan proceedings have yet id 
be finished, right-of-way claims being 
settled from time to time. There Is 
also the big claim for the settlement 
of the Sooke lake watershed, where the 
city Is oxylng $304.000 for the timber 
and other limits of the Esquimau A 
Nanaimo Railway Company, which 
has yet to be finally passed upon by 
the new council.

ST. PAUL’S SHOWS EXPANSION.

Annual Reports Encoureglng—Pre
sentation to Departing Treasurer

and W#fo.

The presentation if a liand«<mu* engrav
ed gold watc-h* fob to W W Macintosh 
and of a beautiful silver writing set to 
Mrs. Macintosh on the occasion of their 
departure from the congregation of St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church, where they 
have been leading workers for many 
years, was an Interesting feature of the 
nnpual meeting of that church last even
ing Mr. Macintosh lias been treasurer of 
the hoard of management for some years, 
and Mra Macintosh has been an officer of 
the Women's Missionary Society They 
ar** leaving the city to reside In Vancou-

Hsports Indicating * a tende, conthmed
progrès» were presented by all the various 
organisai ion* of the .fltorrk. but Bhl 
T»r A D ffnrt
progress in eplrltual life could not he tfebu- 
lateil in figure*.

The « ommunlon roll of *17» was 46 larger 
than that of Inst year. The total revenue 
of the church we» $3 293 The Sunday 
school roll had Increased from 96 to 139. 
with an additional «I names on the cradle 
roll The ladles' Aid raised $531 and In
creased Its membership to Ik».* The Wo
men’s Missionary Society, though only 
two years old. hail 37 members aivFt reV

^SSXL&'JSh-A-Wr pg. <y“»-1»-»— m- the- fetal intssfonwrv^ nffèrtngs Wa* nurd?, 
the year's givings Jbej.ng 8718 These wore 
facts of great encouragement Included tn 
the reports of the, various lexties within 
the congregation.

These gentlemen were eliSeted to the 
board of management "for the eimtilng 
year: George Mcran.lle»», William Sloan. 
A W Semple. Frank Mroriaoti ' anti »iltn

We Are in Our Handsome New Quarters
------——-------AT—----------t-----

1615 Douglas
Street, Opposite City Hall

Our Store at 
1110 Douglas 
Street Will Be 
Open as Usual

7o Think of
Pure Milk 
and Cream
and Best Butter 

and Eggs
Means to Think of

US

Call and 
Inspect Our 
Methods of 

Sanitation

ROYAL
DAIRY

c. w. McAllister Manager

'V/«5

/

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA b J

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY TIMES
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-104 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port end Broad Street! 
PONDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on ell Exchangee on Commission. 
Print* Wire* to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1117.

Capital, all paid up, 
116.000.000.

I16.0W.00Û. , t* 
Undivided Profita. 

1802. SIAM.
Contingent Account

$1.000.000.

RL Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, G Ç.M O. and O.C.V.O., Hon, 
President.

Richard B. Angus, President 
E. V. Meredith. Vice-President- and Gem ral Manager.

SAVINGS I>KPAHTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current An tea.

* Travellers’ cheques Issued to any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER, Manager, Victoria

r-

^*7

Wednesday Evening, January 22, 1913

LAND, A LIVING AND WEALTH

Buy a 20 Acre 
Farm Now

The Future Will Take Care of Itself

CASH
And $10.00 Per Month 

For 20 Acres.

Excellent soil, close to transportation and a growing., 
district. Come in to-day or this evening.

GERMAN-CAN ADI AN TRUST CO.
LIMITED

639 FOBT STREET. PHONES 3446 AND 2446

RISING TENDENCIES 
DEFINED AT NEW YORK

,Chee.rfu[Foreign Advices Work 
for Evenness in Stock 

Operations

THIRTY-NINE CENTS 
FOR INTERNATIONAL

Moderate Activity on Victoria 
Stock Exchange To-day 

and Many Quotations

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
until OFFICE - - WINNIPEG

Capital (authorized) $8,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,666,983

President ....
Vice-President • •

,7rs. II. Ashdown 
lion. D. C. Cameron

II. T. Champion 
W. C. Loiatikow

DIRECTORS
, . . Sir V. 11. McMillan, K.C.M.O.

Capt. Wm. Çobinson

Frederick Nation 
Sir tt. F. Rcblin, 

K.-'O. M. G.
General Manager ... • - R«bt. Campbell 
Supt of lira nehêà - - - - L. 31. SIeCarthy

A General Banking Business Transacted
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager..........................- Victoria Branch

<Tt> F. W, Stevenson * Co.|
New York, Jan. 22.—Rising tenden

cies were quite clearly de lined during 
to-day's session. Foreign advtèes wer<* 
rather more cheerful than has been 
tfie case for quite a period, and thé 
news from Washington and other 
quarters was suggestive of an early 
announcement relative to the Union 
Pacific-Southern Pacific matter.

Doubtless the recent expansion in the 
short interest and the elimination of 
weak accounts with a consequent lm 
provement In the technical position of 
the market had much to do with the 
upward tendency to-day as offerings 
were relatively tight and prices ad
vanced easily on a moderate volume 
of buying. The Wilson bills for trust 
legislation In New Jersey were the 
subject of much discussion, but on the 
whole it appeared to be the conclusion 
that the same In their entirety were 
not so drastic as they appeared on first 
sight.

It was reported near the close that 
Turkish council have voted to accept 
the proposal of the allies, which vir
tually means peace.

High. Low. Bid. 
'Amaf. <A*ppeC -nrr..,. .— — — .751 13J 7j>A
Amn. Beet Sugar ...................  37J 37.
Amn. f'nn....................................... 29$ 2*!
An in. Car. * Foundry ....... . 531 63j
Amn. locomotive ...................  40$ 39;
-Amn-.-- —nw—».<»m ■■■78$—724
Amn. Sugar .................................118$ 116
Amn Tel & Tel..........................1331 133* 1324
Anaconda ..................................... 3Xj| 37| 38$
Atchison ................... ......... l<«ii 105 105$
J1 * o. ..........................................1M1 1U6| 106
B. n. T.............................................90; Vdi 90
C. P. R........................................347 - 248 2461
Central Leather ......................... 29) 27$ 28)
C. * O......................... ................ 79 771 76,"
C.. M * St P .........................114$ 113$ 114i_
Colo- Fuel A Iron .............. . 35* 33 33$
Con. (las .................................. .138$
Distillers Sec-. ............................. I’d
GitUlfleJd Cons. ..............  2$
o. n.. pref.....................................m$
#1 IT Ore effEy ..V................V W
Illinois Cent.............. .* ..................1271
Inter-Metro. ............      Ilf

Do., pref...........................    <1
Inter. Harvester ....... . .....!.!<•$
Kas. City Souttiem ......................*$
lathlgh Valley ...fg 
Guggenheim ..........
Calif. Petm............. ,................ gl
M.. K. A T.................................7... 28
Mo. Pacific ......................  4M
Nvv. C«»ns....................  1*1

' vgria
Reading .............
-Re* Iron A Steel .........................«I
Rorlr Mnnd .................................. 23

Do pref ................................. w
«. P............. ..........
Sou. Rallwnv —
T*nn Copper ............................... 341
V. P ,.. ..........  M
TT P ltuhher....... ..TT............... 67»
V. S. Steel ...:...............:...........  6T,$

Do. pref.................................. HO
Utah .Copper ..........."... 56
Wabash .............................................A
Westinghouse ..............................
Granby ,.......................    TO
Money ...........   23

Total sal-e 334 *hare%
*fr «r *fr

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By Coprtesy F. W, Stevenson It Co.)

New York. Jan. K. 
Open. High. Ijow. Close,

Jan. ........................... 12,70 12.70 12.58 12 .YMM
Feb ..........    1118-21
March ..................... 12 34 1134 12.21 12.27-&?.

r April ............ I—- —
May ........................ 12.15 1115 JIM 7210-11
July ............ 11.96 il.» 11.83 1198-90
Aug. ..........................................  11.8-88
Sept. .............. ........................................... H-
OeL —._______.._H.21 11.38 U.») llJF-M
Dec..........................  11.48-41

_ % % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Jan i»—Bww fw*#F barely 
rm. Mmirovado, W test, 82.98; centrifugal. 

94 test 99 43; motgases sugar, 89 test, 12 78; 
i-eflned sugar steady.

% % n
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York, Jen. 22 —Money an ea! steady 
AU -I per-cent.; tilling rule, 2$ p-.*r . 
losing hid. 21 per cent. ; »riTfered at 22pei 

petit. Time l<mns weaker; 80 «lay*. 3VW i 
fier eeht, ; 90 days, 4 per cent. ; 6 months, 4 
fill per cent. Close—Prime mercantile 
| ,iper, 4$iRfi pf«r cent. - Sterling ejtchang» 
strong, with Actual tmulnese In bank vs' 
bills at 84.8:150 for ♦*> (lays, and at |4.x7 .70 
U>i' demand. f’ommeraUil bills, 84.817Î. 
Bar silver, 6?3<‘ Mexican dollars, 49c 
Rorni"—tifivrrnmrnti steady; rgilroads, ir-

% % %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Receipts.
To-dsv, Last V«ar.

Victoria, Jan. 22.—Thé list were mod- 
crately"active to-day on the "local stock 
exchange, the slightly better feeling 
prevailing in New York and Kas tern 
Canada being refti ted by strength in 

Granby and B. C. Packers common, 
sales in. the latter haying been effect
ed as high as 158. International Coal 
keeps quiet, and nothing IsTtnown re 
garding payment of dividend, which 
fact has occasioned a sagging off In 
demand, w ith one sale this morning at 
thirty-nine cents.

Bid Asked.
A mal. Dev................................ v... .61
R. C. Refining Co...................  .60
Canadian North-West Oil................ U7
Can. I*a<v Oil of B, 0...................................... 12
Alberta C. A C.  .... ». -62
Crow's Nest Coal ...............   72.00
International Coal & Coke .. .36 .42
McGlIllvray Coal ........    .15 21
Royal Collieries .................................. 02
B. C. Packers. com....................156 0U 161.00
Balfour Patents ......................... /. ë 00

N. P. Fisheries ..................... 1 00 2.40
Can. Pgt. S. I .hr. Co................... .. 4.00

pltal Furniture Co................ .. 4.10
8. 8. Island Creamery ............  TOO ..
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery ...SSM6
B. C.. Permanent Loan ...........13".no
Dominion Trust Company ....122.00 
Great West Permanent (a)..12<v*>
Stewart I.aml ................................. 7.50
Island. Investment Co.......... .. 50.00
B. C. Copper ................................ 4.25 6.25
Granby '•«r.-ii»..*? 'j*.. 7-2:
Coronation Gold ......... ............. G -90
T.'ti’kv Jim Zinc ....................* .13 18
NuKRet Gold .................... ........... 27
Rambler Cariboo ....................... *7 91
Standard I^ini .........~....•• 1.30------ Lti)
Glacier Creek .................... 03 ..
Portland Canal .................................62$ 03
Red Cliff ............   -f

Sloean Star ............................................ M
American Mareonl ................... 4M
Canadian Mareonl .............  3.V*

Sales: 500 International C. * C., 39.

121 127
171 172
60 orvf 

1041 194 
26$ XI 

1611 161 16!) 
MR 483 «9$

53 KiH 
27$ 273
41$ 41|imp iR

j.:...l22l 122$ 122$
.........1651 1»'4$ 166$

‘ - 141 241
224 227
894 m 

196$ l6i| 1W$
n 27$ 27»

34$ Stt 
1593 M»: 

*»' « 
64$ 65&

MW! MW 
tot tof 
.1» 8» 
74$ 747
69» 49*7
2* 2$

CHOPPY MARKET IN 
WHEAT AT CHICAGO

Support Dropped After Mid
day and Bears Took Charge 

of Grain Pit

. F W. Stevenson & O.) 
Chicago. Jan. 22.—It was difficult to 

follow the action in wheat to-day. 
Market wap choppy early and late. 
Weak' Liverpool cables gave a soften
ing market during the morning. It 
was after midday when support seem 
cd' tn givr mity and boariek pressure 
ruled tiie market for a time. A strong 
turn In corn the last half hour im
parted strength to wrhent. Outside 
domestic markets showed strength 
during the morning, even In face of 
larger receipts both northwest and 
southwest. There was a rumor of 
fairly large wheat sales for export at 
seaboard early, but the business was 
not confirmed later. Shipping sales 
were limited,' and the saipple market 
for wheat was very slow. Bearish 
conetruetlon put on certain live stock 

nd corn statistics given out yester
day was followed promptly to-day by 

bullish turn ^n the trade Imaed on 
continued dry weather scare In Argen
tine with rumors that the late portion 
of crop is already badly Injured. This 
export business and the Argentine 
news caused the trade to overlook the 
very heavy local receipts, and the 
market was given its strongest turn 
for the day.

Oats hud no individuality.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
, Pwrobi

efiF
OFFICERS AMD MEMBERS. IMA 

Sent—N. B. Orssleyi Vtes-Preeldent C. MLamkîllen. B-ê , Ï Hon Treasurer. WL B Funnett. Executive. V. W. Stever.
S. J. Ferry.

MEMBERS -A. von Af^nsteJMw, of A von AlwrteVben Ltfl 
street; O. H. Bowman, feywmrd Block; C. F de Balls, ef C. F. An P; 
m Fort street; B. M. Humble, ef Leewen Harvey A Humble, LM ' nco 

* - ; p. hyng Hall, of Hall A Floyer. 11 Mcfellum Block; C; M Lam
1 - • •------ ------nt Co.. Ltd.. Fort street; E. ?’• nmm«

Pemberton Block; A. W. P. Le 8u*

Fort 
7 A A.

rer. B. C.j *-. n»n* — —r- — •
•Peetern Dominion Land Investment 
Pam barton Block; N. B. Greeley, re

I Block; J. 8. Matteraon. 
, Perry. Pemberton

»!wm. Pemberton Bio-k; P, Oldbam, F*mb<-rt- • J■''^«1 
B«oefel |t B Punnett Mahon Block; F ^Trhte, 
hfort ef The Ft»wart Land Co.. P»*2.herto- niock.Central Block; D O. Rochfort. *» * ne m-»ari wnn vs. * c.v,_„

D. M. Rogers, of D. M. Rogers iCo. Ltd . Times Bulldln^r F. 
lea. of V, W. Stevenson A Co., Pemberton Block; E. M. TracJkFvll 
Beal A Co.. Pemberton Block; J. R. Waghorn. of Waghorn. Owyrr. a 
Vancouver. B. C.; J. H. Whlttorae. of Whittome A Co.. Duncan. B. C.

BANK CLEARINGS.
Tlie bank clearings for the week ending 

on January 21 wur»* 83,437.133.

WINNIPEG MARKET 
REVIVAL CEASES

Oats Steady, Flax Makes 
Slight Advance, Holders 

of Cash Grain Steady

Winnipeg, Jank 22.—The slight re
vival In prices noted yesterday was 
short-lived, and -to-day the market 
though fairly active was on- the de
cline. Oats were steady and dull. Flax 
made a slight advance. Holders of 
cash grain are not inclined to sell 
present prices, and there is Itieti»' of
fered, though the demand,JsTgood. Re
ceipts' were companUKcly light, th<" 
cold w;eathcr having to some extent 
delayed traji*«t>ortatl<>n. There are on 
the market to-day 395 tara Inspected, 
..iwd 500 in sight.

Cables Hosed: Liverpool. -$ lower; Paris. 
Î to mower; Berlin, unchanged; Budaprst, 
à lower; and Antwerp, unchanged 

WhenW- Ofieu. Clos,v
May ............;................... n
July ......................."................ . 88$

OSte-^'--------------------- —^----------
May ................1.. ....................... 3H 3
July .................................................  36* 3

Flax—
•Tan....................................................... 1661 16
May .............................................  112$ 11

Cash prices: Wh at—1 Nor,, S2$; 2 N 
794; 3 Nor., 76J; 4 Nor., 71$; 5 Nor . 67 
Nor.. 62; feed. 52. Winter wheat—No 
83$; No. 2. »*$; No. 3. 77$; No. 4, 72$

Oats-No. 2 C. W . 31$; No. 3 C. W , 2*»: 
xtra No. 1 fet'd. 233; Nu. 1 feed. 2*3; No. " 

• <i MA
Barley-No. 3, 471; No. 4, 44$; rejected. 40 

feed. 33.
Flax -No. 1 N W. C . 167.

TORONTO

B. C. Packers, com. .
Bell Telephone ...........
Burt, F. N, com. ....

Can. Bread, com..........
Canada t>m., com. .

Can. Gen, Electric ...
Can. Mach., com.........
Can. Loco., com.

STOCKS.
BUT. Asked

.................... 167 ^

................... 1631

...................  »♦ 104

*3$
Canadian Halt ............ ....... ... 112$
City Dairy, com............. 62$

Conarmivrs Gas ......... ................ .. V

19$
C'niw** Nest ...................
Detroit United ........... ................ -a

81
Do., pfd................... ,!t.. ................m

1021D I Ac Steel, pfd.........
I tom. st -. i « orp.......... .

................ion
Elec. t>ev pfd, .. ....... ................ to
Illinois, pref.................... .........»... wi

145Lake of Woods ............
Do . pfd........................... ....... ........ 12Ô

I.nke Hup. t'orp. ...... ................ 31*1
G2JMaple Iaat, com. ....... .............................. 99J

Mexican I X P............ ................ H
113Mexico, Traiinway .......

Monterey, pM ......... • 31
Monarch, com. ............
Monarch. pM . ............
Ogtlvle. com.....................

A

W’hent ...
'

fiats.........

Wheat ...

.......... l.fdu.fioo

................1.741 m

................ M3.UW
Shipments

..........  S66.iV*>
................ 6F».f**lO

442 TWO
Lf.2fi.ooa

5K4.0W

.. ................ 8HT.DM"

BANK AMALGAMATION.

2-trooo
M 188

FIRE AT PRINCE ALBERT.

n-AW
early morning blaxp In the business 
set tlon of the etty did $5<>.04S damage. 
The mercury registered 32 below, and 
firemen had a severe battle t<> fMBol 
'the blaze. Jbe Manvllle grocery store, 
the ConsutVutlve club roorag, and |he 
Crown cafe, are gutte^, while the 
Royal Bank and Agnewe, Ltd.. teK’AD-

ed With Httle dtunage. The looses are 
partially covered by Insurance:
V.'»jpws-i-aSiv-nr *4, • —-    -

A.—Have you h#ard what Jones is going 
to name ‘Ms baby? B.-rNo! liave you? 
A.—Yes, tt'e to be “Lfincaster." B.—Oh, I 
suppose they will call him "Lanky'* for 
abort.—Sydney Town and Country Journal

Once You Eat at the Kaiserhof yon 
will go -there regular.. •

Rt, John. N. JL* Jan. 28.-^At the an
nual meeting of the ÿtank of New 
Brunswick, in view of the amalgama
tion with the Bank of Nova Hcotla. 
which takes place February 15, th> 

ItafirpNf* largely formal. The 
general manager, <*. II. Eason, pre 
sen ted a, statement showing assets of

BANK OF MONTREAL ISSUE.

London,.J.'tn 22- Bank of »i
Issues to-day £400,660 4S* per cent, 
registered stock at 10Î. The success 
of the Quebec City ^ssue is commented 
upon by all papers, the Impression be
ing that It will encourage much fur
ther borrowing In the London market 
without delay. ,. .v

Pa. Burt. com. ................
Do., prof ...................... yïfC." 90

Penman’s, cam. ..........................  67

Porto Rl« .,.Ry-sTT.-..*:.................. "R
R. A O. Nvp'T"........... ........................
llogeriu/iTnv ................................. *r-
Ruwll M <*., com. .....................

Ft L A r Nov ............................
8hr«ddrd™Whrat. com. ......... *01

Do . pfd.........................................  kit
Spanish River, com. ....................

Dt>.. pfd ...............................  97
27$

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Chicago. Jan. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, If,W.•

|n KAtlA Id; TVxaa steers, V4.794f86.75; w, st- 
rn gteers. F».404/87.10; Stockers and f-*'d- 
rs, HAV.f$7 r.ii; cows and hvl/f ra. 82.7'jtu 

17.30: i-nlvcs. DfllH;
Hoga—Receipts,. I'vOOO; market quiet. Be. 

lower than Tuesday’s average; light.’87 2.7 
4/87 WA; mixed, 17.254*87.55; henvy. VA'.If r to; rough. 87 6',fir87.25: pig», |0h$7. if:. hulk
of -nh'S. 87.4041*7 56 .

iecp—ft#-colpts. ‘.n not); mark'd strong at 
Tuesday's close : native, ti tr.Ti 86 w »t- 
ern. *o: vearllnirs. Ifi Kml» 61; lambs.

■
V %' %

GRAIN IN SIGHT.
. flilsWc lc Dnst Year. ‘

eat ...... liée. k> i**> lien. ÎA)* «OS
■ .......... ....... Inc. 396.00) Dec. m.i»W

Steel of ran

Tooke Bros,, com.

Toronto Pnncr ... 
Toronto Railway ». 
Twin City. «-oui. .. 
Winnipeg Railway 
Brazil ......... . ...

<>own Reserve ....—.......... I®
I .a Rose ................................................  2 M
Nlpisslng Mines ................................. * “0
Tr"tl,ewey ............. ............................. 43
Bailey ...............................^...*..........

Commerce ............. . .ft...,. ..
Dominion  ...... ............................   «•
HnrnfMon  ................................  212
Imperial ...................................  222
M^t -l ants ............................  286$
M» tropolitan ...................................
Molscins ..............................   »3
Montres! ........    2*?^
Nova Scotia ...................................
4>ttnwa ...............................    2s

.................. .. •••
Standard .../.............................  22*
Toronto ............................       -
Union ..............................................  15n

Ml

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

See our Architect, II. Bryant Newbuld.
"The Original Home Bulldere**

312-315 Sa y ward Building.
Krneat Kennedy, Managing Director.

Pi no 1030

“We-wnnt your- itetmge11

We Are Specialists on 
Bay Street Property

The fastest moving property in the 
city—more money will be made in 
this district during the next few 
months than in any other part of Vic
toria. Here is the best buy on the 
entire street. —r—

Corner Bay and Victor, 135 ft. on 
Bay street, 131 ft. on Victor, "HKK) 

cash, balance 6, 12, 18 m aiths. 
Price, for a few days......$5900

OPEN EVENINGS

tm
809 Government Str Opposite Post Office.

Branch Office: Corner Fernwood Road and Bay Street
Phone 862

WANTED
Coronation Gold

FOR SALE
25 ah. Quats'no Land Co.

N. B. Gresley
11» Pemberton Block 

Stockbroker and Financial

Wheat rerrlpt*

Minneapolis ...........
Duluth ,...................
Winnipeg ............. ..
« -hkago .............
Kansas City ..........
8t. Louis .................

GRAIN

WHEAT RECEIPTS.
in carload* folio

_ CHIN ESELOAhl. ^

tendon, Jan. 22.—,4cchrding- to the 
Pekin correspondent of thé London 
Daily Telegraph, tbo alxrpower t’hir»- 
»*sn Umn cannot bo under writ ton on th#» 
Continent at all. twç of th*» iKuirrcs 
Htstlng that any Chinese Issue is im- 
pWSihl,. this y oar. no matter how fav
orably the Ralkan situation may ter
minate.

Now York,-J«Mk. mem
ber* of thf c'hlnosf- Klx-poxv.er loan 
syrt dfrato wore imaMo to confirm 
cables saying negotiations with tho 
Chinese government had been al>an-

. Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9thv Wl3. v .

.... 5*> 
... •

% %
MARKETS.

-CashKansas City. Tan 22 
. corn & to * higher.

St Ix)uls. Jan. 22 -Gash wV nt.unchang
ed; « «xrn $ hlglH-rt oat* $ ti»~$ up.

Berlin. Jan. 22. Wh-at unchanged. 
Builai« *t, ,la.n. 22 —Wheat ■ iowed 1 tower 
Antwerp; Jan. 22 —WTvext vrtosed nn- 

TTtn rrp*,T,YK''TTft'«in!r'** ~ ——r«—
Peorià, Jan 22 - i'ash com I to 1^ hlglter; 

oav-4 $ to l higher.
Chicago. Jan. 22—Cash wheat unchang

ed; «orn $ higher; oats $ to $ up.
' . % % #

HEN LAID OFF AT 
DEACON HILL PARK

Retrenchment Commences at 
City Hall—The Garbage 

Collection Service

The first sign of the retrenchment 
which la to be effected In city circles 
is that of stopping the men engaged 
in ruad surfacing work m Beacon lllll 
park. The late eotmrtl ordered some 
epairs to he done th-r** dn connectlon 

wtth Thé prlmlprii -tirnTmightareg, and 
this has bvf ii pr< - ding'since the In 
6t ructions wci Issued. The l 

nther, and the Ft it to of the flnanr r- 
have suggested this section of the \v< rk 

good one to .make a start 
for stopping men.

The transfer of the st avenging and 
street cleaning departments to the 
works braw^b Under n separate chair
man Is.also anticipated to be the pre
lude to further economies in this direc
tion. Mayor Murley had a long con
ference this niornlnç with Aldèrman 
Porter, "chairtfidri »f HW committee, 
and Dr. O. A. B Hall, city health 
officer, by whom this work hits been

FINANCIAL NOTES.
A GhUxAgo dispatch says: Bfoomhall’s 

•petdsl tntf-rpslkyial wheat revk-w Is mod 
eretMv builtsh.

Oh n 18$ heals for 30 days d< livery, there 
wefé som<- sales of eh-ctro copper to-day.
_ BrooinhgU reporte wh< nt ttnehanyd, 
Tfnnneê» tn America efsl strehgiti Irf WTH- 
nlpFg ..ff«-1 rltislog weakness lu 
Ayres and the talk of larger Argentina 
shlpmelits thte i^èk^ „

LONDON CdPPER.
London; Jan. tt>-Copper clqa 

£7f> 8f. M . up Is 8d. ; sales, 500 
Future*. X70 lve. M... UP 1*. 8A; sales; 2,908

.nst

WE ARE
Joint ownen and Sol* Agents of

Fort George
Townsite

on the Main line of the fj. T. P. 
Transcontinental and the North
ern Terminus of the Pacific and 

Great Eastern Railway.
Also on the line of all Rail

roads building or projected 
and the

of Navlg-

through Central B. C.
Peace River District.

And at the Junction 
One Thousand Miles 
ride Waterways.

Fort Oaerge Is fh N" :t rar*
Gateway to the Peace River dis
trict. being closer to the ve»y 
heart oï tlje Paaca RTvér ounfrÿ 
than Is Edmonton.

Fort George will be the xvhote- 
•sale supply point, the manufac
turing and railroad centre for 
the Great Inland Empire of Cen
tral and Northern B. C. and the 
Peace River District, containing 
over One Hundred Million Acres 
of rich agricultural, mineral, tim
ber and coal lands.

There will be some rltbe. ami 
winy towns and vlllag s in ti va«c 
rich territory, but .invite or small 
Ik" y must all pay tribute-TO —-

FORT GEORGE
Which wtH ft* appar^-Mt wha
Investigatit Intvlllg' uTÎT M.V..V for- ,
tqn s ;n be made In ! nd
investments by tlnue* v, • write or 
call TO-DAY. For SPECIAL 
4‘Rtt’EH on Inside Mlslmss Uns. 
maps, plane, photos, et' . s*«

Natural Resources 
Security Co., Ltd.

Pald:up Capital, 82-*. *0.
12LVancouver Blk., Vancouver. B.C.

suit It la exp«*ctetl that some arrange
ment to this end will be reached at an 
early date.

Recognising that the creation^ of a 
works organization Is by no means

vmmy, once It is disbanded, the heads 
IBB -qg the engineering departnivnt_ içre fight-

r*Wed err In Tüt^ phn|t yrar." J^^Te^îng >in1hiit' iwpM chnmv thé poy-
avnnel of the staffs under them. Mayor 
Morley 4s In full accord wifi* this atti
tude. but the heads of the city busi
ness realise It Is no use employing men 
whom they cannot pay.

The oldest Insurance Office In the wc
rOVNDBD A.D. 1710 _ . *1-01*7X1»

Home Office » London. England
Branch. Su» linlMlnj* Toronto* BL He 1

PEMBERTON A SOW, Victoria Agents

1910
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADX-EHTISKMRNTa trnlw this tnl 1 

pent per rnrrt per tnaertSon; 10 cent» per
Mne per month.

ARCHITECTS.
0 b mnns. a ri r a.. yi? rentrai

Building. Victoria. B C. Phone WL
ARCHITPCT - T.lewelyn tv. 

architect ill Fa y ward Building Tele
phone 8071.

JR68K M VV AltREN. architect. 503 Gen-
♦ret fhitt^T-y Phono WOT.______________ —

WlfüON IOMM. architect. 221 Pember
ton Block Victoria. B. C P O. Bos AM
Phone 1W_Rea Phone SML

Ç" m7wn.Tr» WATKINS. aeehtt-eh 
Rooms 1 •-'1 t. Green Bloch, coe
Rroad end Trounce Are Phones ?l*f 
and L19S9

ARCfffTi: t Hubert' Savage, Alt I R 
A M. B r* S. A 11 Haynes Block. 4>- »
street ^ • V8________ _____________ 2!

■SffÔNOV1 XT ulan* prepared for oil*»* 
and apart uietii block*. P.O_ Bos 167* ft? 

wd'là. nnr^’T1*TT »r l^romfe Block l«W
(Wpm- rtrcef Phone 1489

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
wrvTirr>nURM. M T- N A p-c 

parce candidate» for examination for 
Arrtlfleet'* «tatlonerv and marine. $18 
Reetlo i Snuare. Phone IBM.

V~ DENTISTS
bn i.WtVTF HÂtC! TVntel Fû rc-on 

Jewel? P’^k cor. Yates and' Dougin* 
wtreate. Victoria. R. C. Telephone»? 
Office vr*r P 'eïd»nce. HI 

bn W ~C *-n ÏSER. 71 Yates atreet. 
Oa r»ach~ Block Phone #1. Office 
hours ® h1* «'m to 8 n. m.

ENGRAVERS.
frAT.r-Tov'w'tvn t.TVP fVcravtvd. 

Commcrr'ji! work a specialty—Poster* 
for edv 'rt»*«nr and buwtn»** etetlon ^r 

■ B D Pn<n*vlnr Do Time» B"ibt^nr

VTVG—Vcr,oir-arm. In 
Albu

Aprmrc r
arrtptlnns cruets. 
*a vwerd B’de

etc. ilbutt 424

GEN***» * t r*vrp A WR. Ft-nc'l Gutter 
and #->ei "•••reaver. Gen Orowther. 11* 
Wharf *>->Mn<T Poat Office

LAND SURVEYORS.
6rEWN Items nrnDWN A OO. c'y 11 »n- 

, Dominion and B 0. land sur
it I Pemberton Block Brsrch 
tr Nelson. Fort Qeorr» M

OGRE (k McGREGOR. civil engineers.
British rolumhlc lend surreyore lend 
agente, limb»» cruisers. J TT McGre
gor, msnsg'r. Chancery Chambers. M 
Langley ***-,'»t P O. Be* 168 Phone 
W eolith T’nrt George ofllce. McGregor 
Block Third street..

LANOSCAPE OAAOENER.
C. PEDERSEN- landscape and jobbing 

gardener Tree pruning and spraying t 
specialty Re* 60* Frances Ave. PI on '
Td*_ _ ____________________ ______

fin B HOPDXY F n H F landscHP- 
erchlte t and garden designer rotates 
arttstlcalL !a>.l nut In town or country 
Staff of ?1:*M d gardener* Office*. 413- 
414 Jon-e Building. Fort street Ifhone
17kl P O Bo* 1591____________ ____

WrÏTTF H PRnvSf* Ull Ida street 
LANDS-'’ 1 !*!• r: \RDEN UR -Jam»» srmp- 

eon ill ffup'rior; phone. I.TKM. Erp»rt 
on fruits and fl »wcrs. trees, shrubs and 
roaea, lu r haceous plants, bulbs, etc. 
Lawn* made and gardens artistically 
laid out -Orchards pruned and oll.-d. In
suring vigor ___ ____

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW g ST.4DPOOLE. harrlsters-

at-law -fr Mi Bastion Ft Victoria.__
If HR PH. FISHER a g hr u wood.

Barristers Fnlte'tors. etc. Rup-cme end 
Exchequer Court Agents practice In 
Patent Offte» t nd before Railway Com
mission H >n Cl aries Murphy. M. P. 
Harold Fisher T . P. Sherwood. Ottawa

MFOICAL MASSAGE
E Me RON A LI > masseur. Royal Swedish 

movement ; outside cases by appoint
ment 7*9 Yates. Phones 8783 and 4fi65. 

fiTotSpr INK PEN. electrical mnaaeuae: 
aplfittiol ntedlum Circles. Tueaday and 
Thursday, x p m Consultations. b> a.m 
to 9 p.rn. VlsVts patients 115 Htbty'n 
B-.ne Block city f!8

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADYERTIHFMENTS under this head I 

cent per wjrd per Insertion: 3 Ineertlone. 
1 cent# per word: 4 cents per Bord p»f 
week; 50 cents per line per month. ‘No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents. No 
adverttaament c^srged for leaa than >L

ART GLA8E
LBADRD

a. achoola.
X. F. ROY'S ART GLASS.
LIGHTS. ETC . for churche* 
public hull-Inga. private dwelling». 
Plat» and fancy giasa sold. Sache» 
glased. special term» to contractera 
Thta I» the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture* steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Work» and ttoie, SIB Pandora Ave. 
Phon* MM

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
KT FOTRIC BMTR PRINT A MAP CO..

Boom t1< Central Rulldlng. View street. 
Rlue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyor»4 Instruments and drawing 
office suppllea Phone 101

TFT.AND RT.PE PRINT A MAP CO . haee- 
ment, Fa y ward Rl.-x'k. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers City 
maps kept up to date Rhone 1041.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULRRS.
O. k J t.ANR haa removed and la con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. 011 Cormorant St. Note 
new address
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

LOOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds 
of repairs. Estimates free .Toe. Parker. 
18Î Joseph street Phnnr 18B4.

JAMFS WIT.SON. carpenter and builder 
Fsttmnte* for entire work or labor onlv. 
Address 12R3J Pembroke street R1

V DTTNWORD A FON. Contractors 
and Rufldera. Houses built on the In
stallment plan Plana, specifications and 
estimates Î8S Peml>erton Block. Phone

ROBFRT J PORTFTT carpenter and hûTrdërr *J5hhrng ÏÏ "spe'eTaW Rwr. Ttltl
Rteele street. Won' B2TA2. jît

G^PTT \T ÎDBBfVG ?'•» r-TORY-Parpen- 
trr. cabinet-mek-r. el! kinds of office 
and other furniture made to order, out
side jobbing work all kinds attended to: 
rnreges built to nnt-»r; cement end brick 
work contractor for A1fr"d Tone*. 1040 
Rockland nu P’ on» T.4189

Ch'MNEV BUILDING.
Fr R CHTMV pv ritit.DTNG and cement
_work anplv Chantr.v A; Co., Beaumont

P. O.. Pîanuimalt
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

PHTMNKYR CLWANKD—Defective flues
fired, etc Wnv Neal 1011 Quadra 81 
Phon» 1011.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
ffPVSOV A GO cor Gorge and Man

chester roads Phone YY104». Makers of 
concrete hufldlng blocks, houses, base- 
m< nts fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates riven -v

COLLECTIONS.
MF-BGff A NTS’ PROTRY'TTVPJ AFFOTIA- 

TTON. collects accounts, judgment», 
rate* bad d<bta We are credit mon 
with the'best r»f,-renew. 223 Pembert-m 
Rldi Phon * TW ol If

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVTSH BROS . cu**on^s brokers. Out 

of town rorreapondepca- solicited 6*4 
Fort street Phone 2f1S.

At FRED M HOWBtX customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate, promis Block. W* Govern
ment T-'lephone 1501 : Be# »tl*T1

DECORATING.
EOB EIRFT-f’IASF PAPERH\NGING. 

rnintlpg and Interior decorating, see 
Prjtchard 611 John Phon. 1.5111 J»

WM T W’RIGI.EF WORTH. 1401 Broad 
street. Freeh oolachans arrived to-daY- 
Smoked fish in s-'aeon Phone 6d1

FLOOR OILS.
a t. U’OflNK. Amherlr.e Eloor 

G»l T,«(aterlr»'' Auto Polish Iniperfsl 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 19*8 TW Plsguard Ft.

DRY CLEANING.

DON'T ! GST YOVR HAIR—-Tak“ scalp 
treatments: the best system. Mile. R.-r- 
Ifee ap.-ei.iHat Hlbben-Bonf Bldg.. Gov
ern- en r Ri room 418. 6 floor 

fiCF K A »; SVAN» electric light hatha, 
med'eal niR*sig 1908 Eor| Ft Phone 
RH41

HERMAN A I.EVV French dry cleaners 
T.adlee" fine garment cleaning, altera
tion» on ladiea'. gents’ garments our 
specialty We call and deliver. 848 
Yates Street Phon-' 1588. Ooen evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING

MECHANO-THERAPY.

THE “MODER V”—Cleaning. dyeing,
pressing, repalrir.tr I-adlra’ fine garment 
cleaning* a specialty. 1810 Government 
street (oppos't» Th-ipreaa Théâtral. Phom 
1«*7 Open evenings.

D J MORRTR- iN M T D , doc tor of 
mec ha no-t h‘»raps osteopathy, phvslcnl
culture. Physical d--formttle* and 
chronic d'a a a •» treated Consultation 
fr*" Phon ' «**1 afi Fort street.

B G RT7: AM HYK WPTlkS Th- largest
dyeing and cleaning work* In the pro
vince. Country or'3»ts i-ollrltvd. Tel. 
Mn J C Renfrew t-ropdetov. <

MUSIC.
MANDDI.1N hanjo and piano taught by 

Mias LflUan W'nterbyn Phone 15*1 4*1
Dallas road

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTER NATION AT. K. M PI.O YM EN¥ 

AGENCY. 1I*< Flore *tr«™t Phone 2T44.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A. P RI.YTH rhe leading optician. 645 

Pert Ft Over * years experience, and 
"ane of the brat equipped -etab'.lshments 
are at your service Msk^ an appoiut- 
Wvmt to-dnv Phone 25K8

VANGorVFi’. ISLAM* EMPT.OVMFNT 
BCREAV. 1«9 fvmelas Plions 
FFçln wnntM nml supplied. ' 127

N WING ON i017* f*ouglaa atrgpt. 
Phon-* 23

PU PL 1C STEM».' PAP-tER
fiWlS- ^BÀfT.RY. public stenographer. 20? 

Central Building Phon. r« Jit
fvnt.ic -TK.MiOftAPirKR -m«e H.

O’Rourke, public stenographer, office 
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

SHORTHAND
, CffOItTHÂ N1 * -The rapid and perfect aye-

fern heard on tlw* world-renown* I Pit
man*»; th great demand for stenograph
ers from th*x school enables tie prin
cipal to gu»rmira positions to ev«ry pupil 
at the end of three month»: <*nsv month
ly payment*, th»* Rapid Rlmpllfled Pit
man’s System taught Indlx'ldmilty by ex
pert English l.-ax lv-rs at the. Royal F:=-no- 
gi iphu- Ft.hool. 4*18-109 Say ward Bldg.;’ 
phon* ÎW1 • Touch typewriting Hu /o 
flmo and l-’âfn TTie b^ef": ITf.* "brar fs »T- 
wav» ti-c rhea peat p. .einnne no* uv-r.-iy 
promised b"t guaranteed 

THE FAMOC8 OR ©GO FHOBTHAND- 
Ts ught In over f.nco schools Typ'-wrtt- 
Slg. bookkraping ete Day and evening 
fllaears Shorthand bv mall N-«w term 
rtnusrv ? Victoria Business institute, 
8C Mt str-»et Phone H’.'.

) î>A.NtEl/F FHORTHAND Why p»fr|W 
and take six months of your time w th 
as you c»n learn the brat syst»m '.n 
earth for ISO In two month* Olflc.*. 
Boom ?? Brown Block. Victoria. B c’

« __________ ■_________________ JÎ8
i SHORTHAND FGIIOGL. 1109 Broad FtT 
! Shorthand. typewriting. bt>okke..plrig 

thoroughly taught. E. A. Maciplllan.
I pHnctnal

JEPFKN’F TRANSFER—We have up-to- 
date padded vans for furniture arid 
piano moving: also express and trucks. 
Telephones 4068 and 1982 Office cohner 
Government and Broughton. Residence 
841 Michigan Ft rent.

TA X me R MISTS.
I .WHKH11T »
I *ors to Kr d Foster, 629 Pandora___ ___ rred

and Bmad str--*

■ TJJJTIOALr- -
! TUITION In complete eomhmrctal arlth-
1 mette. English and It» correct. us? In 

•orr Mpondenca, penmanship: class-a 
graded and limitât; fee» moderate p. o 

, Box 165. or i’howe T.44?9 ^ fV>
VOICI CULTURE.

i* GERMAN’S studio for I talian I
i . fSethod ofslnglng. W Mt-nzios street, Q

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
At‘VfcltT!*eM*SNTe. undvr tbtw bred .

gent per word per Insertion, 3 Insertions.
- l^eeets-.ker wwét' I oe»t» per word per 

week; SO cents per line p*r month No 
adrertls-T ent tor leas than 1» cent» 'No 
adverMeau^nt charged for leas than III I

■ IÇYCLE6.
FOR SALK, r palrid. cln.n~1 and
j* winter for H All kind» *.njr«l ro

I wMûr work 4mm. A. R. B*ra. uu tk i 
WUl Alloy. , . ■

PVPrr.vMpvT BvltF.AU-Wah Yi^g 
Te! A Co *06 Flsgusrd Ft P O Pox 12*0

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BRO0 A LAMB, transfer, ex- 

preae and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture and pianos 
Office. 7* View «treat Prtons 1647 
Rfieldenra Phone T.I8T4.

FURRIER.
gttrriEB- -Fred Foster. Itl* Government 

street Phon» 15*7.

JUNK
W a NTE 6—Bora p bras*, copper, slpc. 

Ved east tror «arks and all kinds of 
h-tflew and rûfch?r- highest cash prices 
raid VtcfoHa ’■ *nlr ” A gene/. 1630 Store 
r.t.vet pVn.ra 1*0

LIVERY STABLES.
THF B A P PTART.FF 741 Fl «guard 

street. Phepr- *44 T.fv-ry. hacks and 
hoard Eiirnttnre mov’nx r, specialty.

'AMY:RON. A CALDWSI.L !Uck and 
livery etshlea G^ii* fo- hacks prompt 

-!v attended to dsv ?r nlg’.il Tvlaphona 
88? .711 Johnson street.

RTGfCARD Bit Av. L1v»ry. Hack end 
B"ard1ng Ptihfes Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach: Phone 182 
782 Johnson street.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD FTKAM LAUNDRY. LTD -

Tira White laundry We gsierant»' first- 
rlase work and prompt delivery. Phoiw 
1617 «41 VI w street

METAL WORKS. ..
BAGiriG 8,11 ENT ME^AI. WORKS-

Sdwe. "flirwi »:ffhrTnTTf»f» *-oofWffr jWV 
•Jr * rnac.-s r.^frl ceiling.» etc. MW 
Yates street pl.orG lDJ. , _ '

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN Pl'UKT FOl’ND null w< 

and slab»:* 12 double load V. Vt single 
lead Flkh V' .,1 Co PI'one *.

PAWNSri JF
sCv&i) I’1^ WNffHOPA A BON04>N’0 P> WNFHOP^tae tTmo'

Dor.. Bread :.<rcet to ill* Gu> ornmetu 
street. op.K-stle Wratholm* IfCttL

FtcnruRE FWAWFWO 
I-R AMINO—+!*••WCTL JI. r - ,, —____ H ,

cheapest piece to g»t youk picture» 
framed I» at. fho Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In etoek.
Corr.mejclâl work oevee'.ally catered ftw. 
esi Niagara street. Phor.o I JUG.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
COj lM Pandora

YK'TORIA DAILY TIMES, ^’EDXKSDAY, JANUARY 2Ü, 1913

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTIFEMHNTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 1 Insertion». 
t cents per word; 4 cent» p*r word ner 
week; w cents per lino per month. N« 
■dv.-rtlsement for less than 19 cent». No 
advertisement oharged for les» than It

POTTERY WARE. ETa
8F ER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pota. ate. B. Ç. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
etrrate. VIctoHa. B C

ROCK BLASTING
PAUL, contractor tor rook blastYngi

1«! Quadra street Victoria. B. C. fît
ROOFING.

SMITH A RIT8HK1.L. practical slate and 
tile rooter». 2M Spring road fS

GEO THOMAS, elate and târ roofer; roofs 
repaired Call 1.4782 J90

H. R TUMMON, elate, tar and gravel
roofer, asbestos slat»; estimate# fur- 
eleh.»d Phone 1.2098 622 Hillside Ave.

SCAVENGING
VIGTORIA FCAVMNGINO CO. Office 

1886 Government street. Phone SU 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHIRT MAKERS.
8111 RTS made to order, English Oxford». 

Bvphyrs. vl& Ja sail.' custom shirt 
maker, 1866 Chestnut Ave. Phone 1.9612.

JH
SHOW CARPS.

FOR YOCR window display show card» 
■e«» Nicholls. * Tlayni's Block Fort 8t

STOVES. ETC.
SrroVRF. HEATERS, RANGEF. bought, 

•old n - d exchanged Foxgord. 1601 
Douglas. Phone I 1899.

SHOE REPAIRING.
KR+rK -BIDHF ON-THK-GARH—Gu -w«4 

after Jan. 20th w<> will give u *’«r ticket 
for every pair of shoes left at our JoUn- 
*on vtréet store for ivpalrs above 75c. 
The home of aolht leather slit**» for nielli 
Mralern Shoe Co . 575 Johnson street.

TEAMING.
MeMTLi.AN TRANSFER <*0.. general 

tear.slnr cortr-ctore. Morrison street. 
Phone *969

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
r>\VTI> i: M A CF ART. ' NE. timber land 

broker. 164 Union Rank Building. dlltf

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

—All kinds of msnhhiea • «pair» d. re
built, rented, bought end sold. W Web
ster. mechanics! expert. No. 6 77oody 
Block. Yst<»s street. Phone 2SM. ,

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTOR f A TRUCK 

LTD -Telephone 18
AND DRAT CO.. 
Stable Phone 17**

TURKISH BATHS
TURKISH BATHS—New Mbnagem- nt— 

Saedlsh Massage. Chiropody n specialty, 
f.ady Masseuse In attendance. 821 Fort

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.
IVEK* TELFER,. successors to A Peteh. 

707 Pindora street. English watch re-
rairing a sp-claity. Jc-wvlry manufec- 

ured and repaired. Ftrst-clase work 
guaranteed.____________________________

VV \ H PFPAIItlNG, Export work at 
reasonable prices Drop In and g^t an 
estimate. Max Kllburger. 820 Fort Ft 
Look for tho sign of tlie watch Just 
east of -Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING
ATTENTION—To ensure thorough nee* 

and promptItud»-, Phone 1.1*82. the Island 
Window Gleaning Co.. TR Prfncea# Ave.. 
for window cleaning and lânltor work

JAIIKH BAY tf’l*!IOW l'I.E CffKJ!* "IwJ 
reliable janitors II. Kelway. 344 Coburg 
street Phone T 2882 JT

PHONE 2175—The R.-Hahl - Window Glean
ing Gonipany. for window cleaning and 
janitor work New housea got read)- for 
occupation. Office work a specialty 
Terni* by week, month or *yeaT. 1119 
North Park street G

WOOD AND COAL
J. 1? KINGSÎKTf Tsîïccëâaor to R 

Daverne) Office. 751 Fort street, along- 
side wood yard. Note change of address 
Phone 17

VACUUM CLEANERS.
UTO VA4 5UUM CLEANER Phon? ÎJ757

THE DUNTLEY elect He vacuum cleaner 
Phone 648 10YT Douglas street.

Y. W C. A.
FOR THF RFNFFTT of voting women In

of out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. 7U Courte
nay street

LODGES
« GLUMBtA I/O DO *5. Ho. 2 10 op., meet» 

WedneadayeS p-m. In Odd Pi Hows’Hall. 
Douglas D. Dewar, R.S.. *64 Cambridge

COURT CARIBOO. No 718. I.O F., meets 
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A O U W Hall J W. 11 King. 
Rep Secy. H. P Nathan. Fin Secy.

K OF P.-No I. Fai"R;eat I/Odgé. frttaÿ. 
JK of P Hall, eor D'uglss and Pandora 
Fta J I. Fn lth. K of BAS Box 544 

VICTORIA. No T7. R of P meets at 
K of P Hall every Thursday E. C 
Kaufman. K. o£ R. &. 8. Dox 154. J

L «> F . COUHT NORTHERN I.ÎOHT,
No 6986 mrata at For. atar.’ Hall. Broad 
street M and • : Wednesdays f F
Fullerton Ferv.

THE ORDER OF THE EAFTFltN FTAR 
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
• t • o’clock In K of P Hall. Douglas 
Ft VIsiting members cordially Invited

80NF OF ENGLAND B. 0.-j*Gde of the 
Island Lodge, No IP nraets tr»<4 mi 4th 
Tuesdays la A.O.F Hall. Broad 0t. Free.. 
F West, BT HirUhle Ave ; St.. W H. 
Trowesdale *>> Wlll'am Ft . rlty.

I. O. G T.-Nultl F- cundua 1.o<lge. No *•. 
meets every Thursday at 8 p. m at 711 
Caledonia Ave J Ftruthera Sou tar. 
0-cy 716 Frtnre»* avenue.

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD 
meets et Regies’ Hal’, Oovernrumt Ft.,
}»t »nd 9rd Thursdays In «-ach month.

McTIattle president. 2619 Grahams
Fl : -ft" A Murrain• ir-cretary. W# Fort Ft

FOR RENT—HOUSES,
FOR RENT—New 8 roomed house In Fair- 

field Estate, furnace and all modern con
veniences. on mile "circle. |5> per month. 
Knott Brow * Brown, corner Yah * and 
Itlunehard _ • J2S

NEW APARTMENT BUILDING to leas», 
never occupied before. b.*st district ; 
An.ip Her the Rental Dept:. Victoria
Subdivision Co. Ltd ÎM7 Pemberton
Bldg I’hone 664 On Fsh 1st we move t. 
•!4 ..m.I t!r, Cintrai Bldg jr

TO RENT—Fully furnished, svyeu roomed 
Ik.u* . model n t ru;>.*.» 1*ïf T’
« ’.mhi oraupy at .once.'- J*2

IFOR RENT—Five roomed bausé on cjovey
alcv :L ttnac Moai Aln^L optluu o/ Uu>s.
Ing about $10» worth of furniture. Hcr-
bt»r« OitJ.bert AJ2?- ^”_Kort_5? j21 tf

POit 1 ,KA8B—6-roomed furnished house 
on ntr line, close in A F. Barton. ?t$ 
Cenii-al ’Building Phnna 8961. J17tf

TO BENT-8 ro.>m>.l, fvrnUhed'houee. 
dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen.
4 lHMi-'oome. bath pantry, etc., foil slsad 
basement; two roomed shack with stove.

Itne For particular» apply C. C Pem 
b rton, P R. Blailrte «01 Sayward Block. 
Phon a ITU. fT tf

WANT* D—HOUSES.
WANTFD- To rent, 8 td T roomed house.

18 minutes from Post Office. Apply M .
P O. Box 6*r. cUy^ ______________jtl

CLIENTS TV^ ITING for houses. Pjrnleh- 
ed or unOmiighed, ej| parte vrf Victoria. 
If you h*\e cut to rent rïae» It In our 
hands »t or.ac Jtnoe.Rate, action a»-' 

‘ Hall A FVfsr. corner VI .w in.*l^5iJ PhoB^m —

FOR SALK—ACREAGE
PKNDEIt ISLAND ACRKAO»-76 acrea, 

16 minutes from wharf, store, poet offica 
and sawmill, same distance to school 
and church, intall field cleared, also 
some slashed, and a lot of alder bottom 
that could >e easily cleared; .price «5 per 
acre on terms. S. P. Corbett, Pender 
Island. B. C.J»

COWICHAN BAY-11 
wstrrfrontsge, $600 pi 
Douglas street

acrea with good 
r acre. Beale. 917 

'1 tf
NORTHERN B. O -I can oeU you 1» 

at res. all good land. In growing settle
ment, near store and post office, for $9 
per acre. Oeo. B. Winkler. 410 Heyward 
Block. J23

471 ACRES. heavily timbered. $65 per 
acre, one and half mllea from E. A N. 
station, and expect C. N. R. will run 
close this property. -Owners. Phone 
1-1788. 1526 Cook street. 1 J2$

FOR SALE—HOUSES
HOUSES from $4.206 to «1.000. Acreage 

suitable for subdivision. Beale. 917 
Douglas street. ell tf

OAK BAY—Beautiful • roomed bungalow 
,on | acre. $18.000. Beale. 917 Douglas Ft 

•1* tf

FOR HALE-3628 Fern wood road, lot Mx 
166, 6 roo-n bungalow, cement basement, 
furnace, modern bath room. * toilets, 
enamelled wash tubs, panelled dining 
4VOTT1. bullt-ln buffet, art glass, beamed 
rollings, open fireplace, yea. and new 
electric fixtures, all complete. It will
fsy you to see this. Yours for better 

omee. F. Clark. 26St Fern wood road - 
o26 tf

2-ROOM <’OTTAGE—Close to Richmond 
wnd W|||nws car line; nicely painted and 
phMterad Inside; nice level lot: brick 
chimney, a snap at $1466. |4.»0 cash bai
lin'•• $20 per month. This la rented now 
«t $1? per month. City water. Jones, 
contractor. 1040 Rockland Ave. Phone 
1/4186 Jl6tf

FOR SALE—A new modern H 
house Hitiiated at Oak Bay junction, on 
two car lines. The house contains 5 bed
rooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 drawingrooms, 
large hall and den with flreplar-s. din
ingroom. kitchen, pantries, etc : lovely 
garden and garag,* with every known 
modern convenience. Rox 14*. Times f14

$5.506 REM t RUBIN KS8 KNAP For a 
few davs only. new. modern. 7 room 
hou»- and furniture: keep 2 rooms, tak- 
In «67 per month on balance; terme. Ror 
586 T4mra --------«fe

FOR FA I F Pretty 5rroonied Br.'lss chalet, 
corner Saratoga and Victoria »v« . Oi*k 
Rav; larg* attic, furnace, basement : well 
finished Phone Y*4*6 P O Rox *15
__ _____________________________________JU

FOR H XI.K-Mintern. up-to-date rooming 
house, central location, owner’* apart
ment: nil newly decorated and In ex- 
cept'onallv fine order. Four years’ lease 
with privilege of renew I pg for 5 \-ars 
more No agents need apply. Address 
Box 46?1 Times J2J

HllAGK- ? rooms 1*xl2; brjek - rMnmey. 
liped V-joint; lot 6"x129; level lot: close 
to cook : Il W *96.^ cash, balance 112 p~r 
month Jope«. k>m Rockland Phon» 
T.1189 n

F«»lt BALE Beaullfur' new huugalow. 
thoroughly up-to-dat»*. burlap panel 
a urk. . htuvi-x:—beam iling. -lane.-- open
rubric brick fireplace, conceit'd Ironing 
tioard wa*li tub* In j>H,M,ment. furnace, 
etc lyit r^v!26 on> minute from Go»»k 
«ttreeF, ar Une Fairfield district: vacant 
lot* or rood short date agreement* hc- 
c-nt-d a* part payment : price «.566. 
enev tern»* Applv owners. Rnild'ng A 
F’c^nre. T.td . 7** Fort street Phon-» 
3D* J22

RUNG t r oWF BUNOALOWH RUNG K- 
T«>p*5t Ml slx«^ nu pnrts of the Htv 
B'e can meet vou In term*. Price* rigid 
B’orkmanshln and Interior finish our 
sp-claltr Vacant lot* and good short 
«Sat*» agreements accepted a* part pay
ment Apntv own«r* direct. Rolld'ng A 
**‘-ance I td 78* Fort *treef phoo-» 
9ta j**

I F t yr TO^FFT.t, mv Vancouver house 
8(W« from Gommerclal car line * rooms, 
f'ulv oo»d *rn slope foundation cement 
floor t ftrenlaces gnd furn«e«. oWhV 
$4*'v' wilt tak" A’lctorfa lot a* first pav- 

Imont an t t^rtn*: no agents. Owner. 9*1 
HUts’d» Ave '*- f27

AN FIGHT nOOMFtVHOT HF and" four 
lot* fttst off Garcv roaîL on Rowland 
avenue high and and good view of
Fwan T.ake; a foreclnaur» Hal*» s! very 
•met’ flimr-» Trevor Foote. 7 Bridgman 
Building" 1'WT Gov rnment street j?8

Ft IR BAT/E i • n I house ■ srlr
new In «nlepdld localltv: reasonable 
terms. Apply owiHT. Box 229 Tim"* 
om.-.» j^

HANnenifir RIX BGAV Hgvrf half
hh-.-k south of G*k Rsv car Fnlshcd 
with !•*»*♦ mater1 si pane!1e<1. h anr cef|. 
Ing* buffet* flreplac ». full cemen* 
has'-ment hot wafer furnace; a most 
complete home: price 16 666. terms M 
A Little. 861 rentrai Bldg Phone .17v 

. ■     i?î
RVNP X new end ••»<.,V-rn fly* room

bungalow |n *i"-»«rf«eM The Draftsman 
Bungalow# VW Fs^-war-j |22

A 7 RDOM. ROOMYvn HOT’FE tor A very 
low flgnr < for ca*b best location • chean 
rept with I anv M"tM»»r-Re. lillng.

1216 Broad
FPK' ’T M, Glassy 7 roem~d hot»»* hist off 

car fine In fine residential dlstrlrt re* 
ceptlv completed: elegant I'ght fixture* 
panelled dining room with handsom- 
birth-’n -buffet art windows hath full 
< --n* i.ir*»meht nn.l furnace-: a hargs*n
St 96 566, terms to suit purchaser Th •
rttr-ral.» RfâRv ca. «17 TStfunee AV~ 
exchraiye sgept* ptuipe *219 12*

WOULD j IKE to exchange n»w « room 
bous- for small bungalow and nropertv • 
house I# pear car and brack and stand* 
on corner lot Box 4169 Times. » j?9

5-RGOMED RITNG 4TX8W Modéra ......
ven|enc,es. plp»d for ho* a«- Frl—» 8* 8«i6 
terms I.»** for cash; 15 uilnute* Don*!»* 
car A'nolv owner. A Lane. Rural De
livery No 8. Carey road J24

FOR KALE—LOTS
BELOW MARKET—60x119, Broughton

•treeL eloee to Douglas street revenus 
producing; $600 per front foot, easy 
terme. This price te firm until Nov. IS, 
$$H J. E. Smart A Co.. Ltd-. 4Û6-7 Pem- 
bsrton Building. . ■$ tf

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three good 
salesmen ; excellent proposition to tbs 
right men. Also von AJvenslsbon, Ltd.. 
St Fort rtreet «X ti

PARK DALE—▲ high, dry lot. near Burn- 
■Ms car. only fh»; $806 cash, *
11 and 1$. P. O. Box 6M.

DO NOT WAIT until the car starts run
ning and prices advance, but secure a 
g»*od high lot now, close to the Wllker- 
son road station; price $266 to $606; tenpe, 
$60 cash, balance $15 monthly. See us at 
once. Jcnkinson. Hartley A Colby. 603

ms. J22

balance £ WAP-Furniture of 7 rooms, clearing $29
________ J" Per month after reserving 2 romps and

accessories ; few days at $575 Box 279. 
Times. J23

Skyward Bldg. Phone 3
OPPORTUNITY come# seldom at these 

prices. Fine, large, high lots, eloee to 
new B. C Electric car Tine and Wllker- 
»on road: prices $986 up: terms. $80 cash, 
balance $15 monthly Jenkhison. Hartley 
A Dolby. 605 flay Ward Bldg Phone 2691

J22
MR WORKINGMAN, here's your chance 

to secure a good, high and dry lot, clou- 
to new -ur Une: prie»* $256 up; term*. «« 
cash, balance $15 monthly, lton’t wait 
until prices advance btrt see us at one»: 
Jenklneon. Hartley A Dolby, 665 Hayward 
Bldg Phoije 36« J22

120 FEET. Muss, belwtran Fairfield and 
Richardson. «.60fi. 90 feet. View street, 
lratw-n Vancouver an<L Dook. $I6.ivf1 
A ppl> 1648 View 122

•'OR SALE—ARTICLES.
NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs 

•f®. mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler’s. Esqulmalt Road, near Head 
0<reet. than at any other house In Vle- terfa

®A,-F- Maileah’.e and steel ranges, 
fl down. $1 per week. 2001 Government 
street.

GAK HAY -King’s road. 56x140. $126.' $875
cash : Gordon street. * lots. 50x120 each. 
II »60 each. I-S cash. 421 8avward Phon»
*96* J22

FOUR FINE BUILDING LOT* n"ar CV.k
Bay Junction, level. pav--d streets, b*- 
tw-en car lines; $1.61* cacti. M. A. Little 
Ml Central Bldg. Phone *7T.I J22

FIVE KINK BUILl»fNG"T.f#T«rone and 
half mttsjnbut. hr*i. an<T Rb»: f7W each. 
M A. Little. 316 Central Bldg Phot»» 
*7*1 j22

A ANA I’ $706 dry. grassy, lot. Alblm
street. I minutes Gorge and near Burn» 
sM- road car line. 1 cash. Phone owner. 
4141 jr.

AD R E AG K—< ’lose htr fronting beautiful 
flhinford axentie.'SJ acrea. all cultivated, 
house outhouses, orchard, choice situa
tion, alongside subdivided land ; onlv 
tt.r.OO. Quick sale p O Box 1665 J22

OENTI/FMEN'S 8UIT8. coats, vekte. rain.
overcoats, slightly used, cheap, for sal- 
669 Yates, iifwtalrs. Phone 4*16 tZ7

GORGE—4 trill la street, next to corner 
Hampton road. 56x2u2 iiiote size). $1.066; 
$*00 cash long terms arranged Wm 
Dunfor.i A Son, Ltd.. 811 Union Bank 
Bldg Phone 4542. _ | j22

GOI.'GE- -Corner Hampton road and 
Orillia street. 50x97. only $866; >$80$ cash, 
long terms. Wnv IJunford A Bon , Ltd . 
fit Union Bank Bldg. Phone 4542. J22
NEED THE MONEY. »u will sell my lot. 
42x116. oh B»*«view avenue. * block from 
Hillside car. for $1.106. tlila lot is worth 
$1.500; 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12. 18 RK7R. 
No agents need apply. jK

A BUILDER’S CHANCE-2 lots. Brook»» 
street, each "VlxlSO; $2,000 each Box 368.
Times.___________ ________ |22

PORT ANGELES PROPERTY at all 
priera Cull afterndbus and evenings. 
Room 87. Vernon Hotel Phone h»29. jJTÎ 

PORT for~tî<w7«Ô ca-sbr
$h» monthly Hra ua about these at on* <». 
Only a very few left. Open evenings 7 
to 9 John A. Turner A Co.. 361 Times
Block_______  J25

l/OOK—Francis street, close Burnside, lot 
66x120. concrnle f.Hindu don of house al
ready lu. ami thack. only $1.656 R. Win. 
Clark. Mahon Block Phone 1692 J2S 

IRVINE PLACE-Cx 135 $606; $106 cash.
italance easy. Ib*x 276. Tlm« s. J27

RUBY ROAD-16x1». lane at side. $«46; 
$1.k» cash, balance $75 nuarlerly 121 fl;iv- 
ward. 'Phone 396* J23

CLOAK IN MONEY MAKERS—Cormorant 
slieel *.ixl>i adjoining Fairfield Block 
corner Ikmgla* street ; fen- quick **1e 
$856 lM*r foot. Pandora street, corner 
Blanchard; for a few days $1.068 per foot. 
Yatçs street, near Blojichard. 66x126; If 
a«»ld this week $966 per foot. Knott Bros. 
A Brown. Ltd . Yates and Blanchard Sts
____________________________  j»

FINLAYHON AVR.-A fine, high, dry lot 
for quick t-ale. 56xl»i, with two,roomed 
house, water laid on. etc; sncrtftCF price, 
$1.860: quarter cash, balance easy. Apply 
owner. Box 272. Tlm-s

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMF
LARGE housekeeping room.

Yates
Te» I/KT Gamplatsly

L
fomisbed kib h. n 

1247 N'lnlng street. Pli.m- 
12*

and b-drooms.

FUlCNIKMED housekeeping room*. Suit
ably tor family. 665 Government Si I.-.: 

NEW HOI FEKEEPTNO ROOM unfurl 
nlahcd. linoleum laid; ,po children 2725 
Rr»ck Rnv Ave. Phone 878? » J22

TO LET Furnished hniis' ke.'plng r.mms. 
1» and c water: rent mod «rate; near 
outer wharf. Applv *9 Ontario street ,122 

TO I.ET Furnished hous* keeping roc in. 
near in Fort street car, t -rma mod' rat1 
1403 Harrison »tre»t. 125

t Partie houbekeeping room t
niehed complet*, all modern, phi r * U2? 
Johnson street, ____ % J72

TO T.FT..Two modern, furnished, hous-
keeping rooms H. Holt, 1108 Broad Ft
, __________________ m

FT*P RENT On» large, ftimtshrat. housv^ 
keeping roottv-venire).-nrlvat* house, $1$ 
per month (no children). 888 Prlncra*

TO 7.E+ Furnished hovê*kœ|Hng roisns 
44 MentVa street , SN

TO 1 FT" Furaisb »d bons keeping rooms. 
•r»cd»r*te 808 Dook Ft |5*

N) T.FT -Two furnished bous-kc -pinr 
rooms 917 North Ps-t, *t t»f

A FY’RNTFYIED or unf»"-n1*bed basement
_ ___ fist No children Field Apart.- *nt*

t«imtsymirt awi-n grammfw.-vm mgr TV'>n»dinr'-n*,s"* 6yF<v”-,","‘*'" 1 j$2:
To BENT Nkio hnuaelrespln* ro..-u *>o 

bedroom fok two gf-PHc.mcn. s’ngh» beds, 
^ .every ronven^nc»,..^^ $t5C8,, 724

• " fit
TO LET-Two unfurnished hotieofc-oping 

roqms. with «a» of kitchen. Apply 145 
Jea*nh strrat fit

NICELY FVPffFHFD hons^krâplug 
roon s no o’d-ctfoi to cîilldr -n. 
Humboldt street a

ÎÎTCFt.Y FVnVTSTTFD housekeeping
rooms, r/--- fcj.-twln. *66 Gorge 
photté irrcer ^ :

8NAP0 IN HOME HITF.H <’omer Hca 
view md Jones. 1)6x112. clos- to Hills'd»- 
and Dio3kt only $1.750, corner Victoria 
av»»nu»* and Hudson. 51x118, at $1,756; 
triple corner. Oliver and McNeil. 146x13») 
for $» 26Ù7 6arut«»ga a\ emir, east of Vic
toria avenue. 44 ft fiontag* with back 
entrance to lane, «1,010. Victoria avenue. 
Close to flat IItog* *KL1I. on lane, $1.466 
Knott Bros A Brown. I Ad.. Yales and 
Blanchard J23

HEMI RVSINF.8F 8PRC1AU4 Johns,..» 
street, close to Vanconver street. 46x1 to. 
with large house, rent $35 prie - F 5U0 
Daleddnlu avenue, west of Dook. 60x126. 
on lane. $6.-W) Daleilonia avenue, near 
Quadra 28 ft f In frontage, with good 6 
roomed house. $4.356 Knott Bros A 
Brown. Idd . Tâtes «nd Blanchard. Jt* 

AGENTS. ATTENTÎÔN-r will sell my 
lot on Quadra street—next to Hillalde. for 
$56i) under market value, must be sold 
this week Inquire owner. Tel RI2* 12*

DOOK STREET HPECtA1/-4'holoa. level, 
grassy loi. aheoluldy n»> rock; 56*166 
ft . only few yards from city line; $725; 
| cash. 8 It. 1« months Francis A
Hawkins. 21.1 Bay ward Bid*_________ J22

BELVKi»i.m mtvul earner King’s 
road and Shake#peare street, level, dry 
lot. 56x116 ft : only $1 W. 1-3 1 It. 11 
Francis A Hawkins. 21* Hayward Bidr

_____:___________________ m
ni'l!N»ll‘l Krici'IAT. T«.. lot*. Mat» 

ft . one Mock from Burnside car; $100 
cash hslanc» $89 quarterly Grab these 
onick Francis A Hawkins. 818 Sayward
Bldg__________    J«

CORNER 1/OT-In Cralgdarroch. 10x126] 
$4 366, no r«M'k. beautiful lot. all Improve
ments. Kmpreas street, good, level, 
building lot 56x136 to lane. $1.489: Bav 
street, near fllielhotiroe street. 96x14*. 
$1.750. not- slxc. level, grassy. Terms on 
any of the above can b» arranged to 
unit purrhsavr Box 1112. Time*. j23

HELF WANTED—MALE.
ENERGETIC SALESMEN wauled for 

subdivision propt-rty. g«*od commissions. 
T McCsIl. sale* manager. Orn ham 
Warren Do.. i,td.. 230 Dentral Building

. _. _____  • ........... - • m
OEXTLKMAN FALEHMAN. \y rapidly 

d-veloplng company, also others In s»'t- 
tli'd positions desiring to increkse their 
Incomes Write Box 237. Time*. O»

SAI F.SM'V O ’ r.n*tr*te and
œil the Ftarploy pare*! cayrxing bicycle; 
large soor*e and good. return* for right 
mar. Apply *89 Johnson street. jt?

W A NTED—Two *«ov* to lea-n .plumbing 
tr*.d«f Anv’v r* T. Y/gwrle. Domini- •> 
road Vief-raK W- rrt ' » J22

WANTRfi-A coed bush • i«n to out wood 
by the cord R R T» -«mpson, Oorr ' 
road, rirposft' Wtecfrte Park JSS

UÂN7VDTAN (VWP^fMPKT WWtlhT ft
railwav roll cWks; $»6 month, «Write for—vin.wv mt rr»nki*i-r«»mA».' tuvr
S28A Rochester. N. fit

FORTRATT AGENTS wanted to handle 
beat portraits and teamea. lowest prices 
samples loaned, McD»>raM. artist. 1566 
ffth )v Fa*». Vancouver fît

WANTED—Salesman, young mu who 
* knows cRv preferred : hustler oan bur 
Interaât. Box 4116. T1m»s jîî

rrprflfriiw-tw-™« *«i i»i* '

BUSINESS CHANCES.
rouit OPPORTUNJTr-Hsre you *»» or 

more laid by on which you would like to 
be assured 40 per cent, per annum by an 
esiabUa’ued. well known financier? AH 
correspondence confidential. Informa
tion given Only on persona! Interview 
First letter must state when and where. 
Box 248. Times.£S

HALF INTEREST In well established 
cash business for sale, good lease; $660 
cash will handle. Box 258. Time». Jt2

WAhTED-A partner In going concern In 
- city. A1 proposition. $2.0(0 cash re

quired. Office man or machinist. Give 
address for personal Interview first let-, 
t4f. Money secured. Box 4003. Times 

____________ ___________________________ JIM
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT For a few
W» only, the flnsat hotel proposition 
J® Pacifto Coast Apply Box 1371. 
P. O . Victoria. 4m tf

FURNITURE for three rooms for $75. all 
new The reason we s«-l| so cheap is b“- 
cauoe we are Just out of the high rental 
district. Note the address. The Standard 
r urn I Hire Do.. 731 Pandora Ave.. Ju*t 
above DougUs. d!7 tf

FOR SALE—Fkilson Standard ph«mograpli
and records. 112 Phon-» R2575. f14

TO BARBERS, niasseur* aiid others. For
*al«\ electric vibrator In good condlïjont 
cost $3*, Will sell for 326 Box 212. Tliw*
______________________' . . .___________ N)

5»k- HACff Antbentlc detail* md Ithrstra- 
tlons of all parts of British Columbia. In 
magazine form. .The very tiling to *»*nd 
to friend* abroad For ante bv The New
ton Advertising Agency. 4th floor. Ttnv * 
Building, Victoria. B. D. J22

FOR BALE Tent, IfeU. already furnish
ed. ^ Apply Mrs. Rees. Old Baqulmalt

FOR BALE—Now silver comet, with e**-1.
etc.; a bargain. T K P. O Box 15. J2S 

FOR SALE- T* Ross sporting rifle $15:. 
** Dolt revolver. *’» marine glasses $2 75; 
22 automatic rifte. |2a, irt-power prism 
glasae* 917.56; It-Jewel Waltham*. 26- 
yéar gold filled case*, complete. -814 7*. 
movement warranted ten, yea’rs. double 
wool blanket*. $2 f»n s pair 7 gents’ f6-ye»"r 
gold filled chains. W Jacob Aaroneon’s 
new and second-l and store, 572 Johnson 
street. * door* tvlow Government. Vie- 
torla B C Phone J747.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOTS CLEARED by contract or day 

labor, basêment» excavated; all orders 
promptly executed. P. O. Box 7$, Tho-

AO RE EM ENTS FOR SALE wanted at: 
onoe. I-argt» sum of money on hand for 
Immédiat» purchase. See us to-day. 
Hal! A Floyer. corner View and Doug- 
las. Phone 76I. JN

CAPITOL JOBBING FAC* 
/CRT for office fixtures and furnl- 
tnrs- 1040 Rockland ava.

SHINGLING DQNK. Phone I.Î6J8. R1
HEADY MONEY l/OANED to buy or build 

housse; 534 Sayward Building.
SEB BEALE ABOUT THESE—«tors and 

office for rent. View street Beale, tit 
Douglas strset sit tf

SKATES GROUND by electric machln- 
•ry. 15c. pair I)andrldg>», machinists.

fllOak Bay avenue.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 4-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS and use of 
kitchen, suitable for quirt couple, close 
to Douglas strert and Tolrnlr avenu», 
vacant Feb. 104>» : $2»> monthly. Apply 
2893 Douglas str-#et, or A. II. Harman. 
1367 Izangh-y street. opp<»stt»‘ Court 
House J23

A BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED double 
bedroom to lej. also two single rooms, 
private family, modern house, furnace, 
hath, phone piano, near Fort and Lin
den; low rates Phone 4661 f22

A MODERN, 
near Quern’i

furnished room. 2*11 <’ook
. Phone 1/4194.___________ j 24

FURNISHED ^EDROOMI near car. open 
fireplace. Apply 1326 Stanley Ave J2S 

LARGE. FURNISHED ROOM, far two. U 
week ; mfaV-rn private home, waikinx 
distance. ISIS Dnmosun street. J22

WELT, furnished heated rooms In James 
R6y. 1 minute from Beacon 11111 car: 
with breakfast or breakfast and dinner 
If desired 421 fllmroe street. j?4

FURNISHED ROOMS-1707 Blanchard St
_______________________________ m

H< iTFI. DEI/TTT--Most centrally locat»»d 
newly furnished room* Date and cafe
teria In conneettoiF'**«15 Yates St tit

VERY COMFORTABLE ROtiM for two 
gentlemen on car line. English cooklmr
Phone R3365 ____ fl

FURNISHED ROOM. 941 Michigan Phon» 
R914 SB

FURNISHED ROOMS, 
convenience. terms 
Queen’s avenue

moderate.

NEW HOTEL r NFWIDK -Rest Iwa 
Mon, no bar strtetïy first-class spec's’ 
winter rates, two entrances Dorn'* 
TVmrtes snd Y***e Phone ITT

AR!.INg¥on ROOMS 819 Fort St . steam
h'at*d. hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets in every room; moderate 
rates Phone 5841

DUNFMUIR 79*4 Fort street Furnished 
rooms, hot and cold running water, hot 
water heated, up-to-date house: Special 
winter rate*. Sixty large, dandy rooms

JAMES RAY HOTEL. South Government 
Street Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hfft Park 4 Modes tr—* 
Pelt tHSe» wr.d bnat landing». M> r—ins, 
modern tbrougtienL Singly or mm saflta 
Special weekly and monthly rates. •»■

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
ALTERATION HANDS WANTED for 

coats and skirts Apply at the Menti» 
Department. David Spencer. Limited. J26

GIRL to take out child dally. • Alma
Place. $29 Michigan street Phono 1/3925

* ' " ____________ I»
WANTED- T adv assistant bookkeeper. 

Apply In own handwriting, stating quali
fication* to P Ol Box 48*__________JO

WANTED—Woman to help with house 
work. Apply to *19 Domwall street: jt?

WANTED Girl to assist in general house
_frork. Applv Phone L8$9____________ _J33
MOTHER’S HELP wanted Oak Bav^ 

Telephone It*379. J84
W^ANTBD—Young ladies and g ntinmen to 

Investigate our positions, where good 
salaries arc paid. General ofllc •, H Brown 
Block J2*

WANTED—PROPERTY.
GOOD INSIDE PROPERTIES, business

and residential, wanted nt once, from 
owners only Large list of clients welt
ing. Immediate action assured Hall 6 
Floyer, corner View and Douglas. Phon<- 
788 04

aro looking for without charge at the 
Vancouver Tsignd Employment Bureau. 
l*g Douglai street- Phone 1918 _ J$H.

WANTED—At once, goiwl bnker for brand
and^eaksp. Standard Bakery,

FOt/TCITORS to handle tho bast aching
proposition In the city, easily make $16 
dally, salary guaranteed Apply at one*. 
Room fit. Sayward Block. Jt$
SIT11 «. TIO NUwÂNTirETFÏîMÏrë

WJiNTEti-By
• Apply D., »1*

DP,N.T throw . your old safety razor 
blades away Have them sharpened 
good as nvw for S6c. per dos. ; ordinary 
razors. 39c. and up. Also hollow grind
ing. scissor.*, clippers and surgical In
struments sharpened Work guaranteed 
t^*avo orders at Terry’s Drug Store, 
Manitoba Dtgar Stand, and Imperial 

. 8*r Store, at 1431 Government. f!4
THE ANNUAL MEETING of sharahold- 

ers In Silver Rand Vllnihg Do , Ltd . will 
**'“2<* at *2'12 Wharf street. Victoria, on 

V *luceday. 13th February. 19U. at 8
P '_____ ___________________ flf

f ONTRAf'TS for ro<*k blasting, septic 
teiiMs and sewer connections wanted A 
L l/undln. Mayw«>«m| p p, J2*

T!Ï5 2®1-IABT.E TRANSFER OO . ofll^ 
1421 Broad street Phone 2995 Baggagv 
ch<*ckcd to" and from all steam*rs. 
trains, hotel and rcsldcneoa

RFSUf.TS list your property 
with O F. fst!ghton. 1112 Government 
•tract--Plums»; ogle- |56»: Rea. JM|-

WANTED To g»t in touch with partira 
intending to build We furnish «raonoml 
caj up-to-tete plans, the result of ex
perience in Imlldliitr and architecture In 
Danada and U. fl Will handlo your work 
on wage, percentage or contract. Looal 
references, plans free. Box 182, Time»

J23
T” THOSK Amu r TO BVU.D-I pr«- 

«eciricallon» Apply ■ v>. Box 1«T71 121
NOTULE . T<» «>WNf-R» Ro.au» papered

»• and up material *» •*
Harris. 812 Daledonla. Phone 242*

!i’M ,‘aref“*|y developed 15c 
Kr'rlT ,Mr 201 • r>°*t car<1" Be dos
Î14?» Ef,rk mail order Brown.
llTlêJJuadra Ni fIy

W.7 ^ THE ON|?Y BUYERS of la^lra' 
dlacarded clothing gowns, etc.; «Iso 
gentlemen a cloth.** boots, valises; htgh- 
e»t cash. Phon > 4816 669 Yat»* Ht m

V1V75,FI,A HI VE 1.8DIES OF THE 
M A DD A REEF—Dance Thursday 23rd of 

A O r Hall, nro./ ,.r-l 
Tickets 56c couple; extra ladr. 25c J22

VlfTORiÂ FDHOOL OF prl"
HP.,. ., r ToPeo,
Ilf Instruction In v.rlom, In-trum-nt. 
"™ «iiblwt» by qualifia) t.»rh-
•rs Rand* provided for garden parti-*i 1 1 ri efC jgj

K<a,T fl -^A^H^TY lwRl b«>ld their - 
»» S22 Bastion Sonar* on Friday 24th Inst at 1 p m 

AH Yorkshire folk Inxdtrd Poo»»nitta» 
nteaac mrat at 7.86 p m W G Winter- 
burn Hon Secy-

ITONFY TO IX>A N on improved res'd-ui 
"V . '"-ep-rty. Trwor Pont... 1 Brillt-i-n
n,u«_______________________________ JJJ

^*T«IV'7rrpalrrd an,! fuarante«A

rTf-^nasw anti Tr-xirno Btrrr*
fh- tailor O* Valr, at RJI1 call Phon» 4*16 f||

.^IVrî ro™n»crclal work, see Drown 
1 - ’ O-n-Irn Ft f,7

r,C^PoA, 6rr?c* «Hit In Bridgman 
Building. Apply Trevor Foote. 1667 Gov
ernment streef J»

A r.TFR ATrÔNS iobbing W^rk. r»- 
patra ete em>lv to J W Ro|d«n ear- 
nent»» 1*t* r*noV or Phon» 19*8

A^irr\Tf] lIT ,n of Trad*
Building Apply Secretary, on premises

_____ , ti
FOR J^LE—LIVESTOCK.

M.l‘ r. " STBPHBNItON. ot 
anr * D-rry ho, Juat rnturnul from 
Haakatnhawan whom- ho haa puroluwd 
I™ ;*r™f h1'*ry h"!••>'» wrlghln, from 
V5 *» ”” Iba qach Will havn th-m 
d-*Hvcrt»«1 here bvtwran January 26 =nd 
ÿî '■ AA'Ir-a» r1 or Cook and Pom, 
hrok- St. Phon- RNPS St-ph-n.-n A 

J>Try. _____ - fl7
PAR SAI.R—A AfoIf-,"— pi,,||.- ,1K„ (W1> 

yeara. Prl— IV Apply Boy III). Tim—s
(LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—On Friday. 17th. ■ purâ- contain* 
Ing 1116 Anyon- returning seme to Wi| 
SOW Hotel Will receive reward |jg

i^TrfAbSS leather pocket l»ouk Tn th#» 
Royàl Bank Finder phase return to 
owner; Dr R* chte|. and receive reward

—- ;________________ _________________ sb
LOST 326 

Young’s i 
Apply H

LOST—White English bull terrier bitch 
(Nelly) Reward. «7 Bracm street 
Jamas Bay. . - ya

TWO new furnished bedrooms vacanl; 
breakfast bath 1633 Rlford St Fori 
St ear line ■ ^

1612 Richard 
Sir

BOARD AND ROOM. $$.$$ 
son street

OOOD HOOM and board. 06 Dallaa road 
Phone R408*. fjj

BON ADDORD. Prlncra* avenue Flrat- 
claas roam and boa -d Phon» 2957 f9

MOUNT PLEASANT, private boarding
house. 1181 Mesra street, near Dook 
street, and facing Rockland avenus; 
every modern convenience and attention* 
exceptionally well furnished; excellent 
cuisine and select patronage. Phono 
**___________________ <i

FURNISHED ROOMS, with hoard, every 
convenience. 46* Michigan street

ROOMS with or without board firs’ 
McLeod. 1118 North Park street. flg

WE HAVE BUYERS waiting for the fol
lowing property; If you have It at the 
right prie.» we can sell U at onoe: One 
four or five room bungalow. Gorge or \ 
Kxqulmalt, $566 cash, balance monthly: 
two good building lota In Fairfield or
ll..llxjwtH>d; ..on» M In Fairfield, • ft 
frontage not uv«r $3.006. must have gas 
on street : one lot near car. $806 to $1.810 
Bring In your listings. The Craftsman 
Bungalow* 563 Ravwnrd______________ jt?

ACREAGE WANTED—4 to « acre#, with 
some waterfront, near Victoria. All 
particulars, please, to Rox 138. TSmiw.

IN

.. .. h flikMag
. «48 Avalon road.

» b»T-
Bl>-*nv kind of work, by fkpao- 
»y. k à . p o. pox ya —

RRMPHPTÂBLR TOPNO MAN r«|ulp4
opportunity whera hs can Irarn a good 
hualnesa. la steady Box 337. Times. J33

WANTED—eituztlon^cr good strong boy
on farm: email wakes to begin with. 
Addrras Matron. P. Homs. J34

fpn^d4«r~
Matron^

In bills, betwran Dopas 4$ 
ind W»*cott’e sbMc Reward 
8 Foreman. Dopaa A Toun^

.G0T- At 0t Andrew’» Cathedral; Sunday
morning, eresc»nt moonstone brooch

JMReward. Phon» SPU

ROOMS AND BOARD.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED-Desk room In established real 

estate office by person dealing only hi 
hla own Properties which would be Het- 
ed wHn office on usual commission. 
State terme to “Mount Tolmle.” Tlmra 
Office. jn

W A NTKD—Cycle in good order, for "cash;
4ewr,ptlon

WANTBIV-$1.386 and $868$ aa first mort^ 
pF?: Agreements for mmH ThompM 
Rr»>ty Do. 14 and 15 Greeti Block jtl

farm of“4i
or 50 acrea. for one year, with option te 
purchase. In railway belt, by prairie 
tenner Give fph dctelto Apply Box 

. Ttmaa jy
DO.YOU WANT"READY CASH? #a a>« 

op» n to purchww. agreements of sals. If 
you wish to realise on your securltUg.’ offer tbe opportunity. Danada Ws3L.......yiJK*I!î>M6.WASIRBteMAJkX ... „

CÂTÏPBnTËÜ ÿVVibi work, flnl.hln. ^
JUNK WANTED, 

brass, copper, lead. ______ .frd*: wr M
|>rlh«. It will pay row to «-It to" The 
Or—I Wi.«t-rn Junk Oe.. lei Wore St 
Phop. 44».______________________ m

W A NTŒD—H’Mhw/t euh prie fa
outlet elolfln*. boot, ane ihoôa. «a" 
P-nW"1 loon, platola. «holauns, trunka 
raliaca, ate. Phone or mi a rard aa)

* .
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BUSINESS CHANCES
BLANCHARD STREET, 60*120, corner Burdette-, with residence, almost

opposite new theatre sltèï 6,w< U view. For quick sale..........$26,000
JOHNSON STREET, 60 feet, near Douglas street, with Residence.

FlSOVAltT) STREET, 00 feet, near Blanchard street....... .$24,000
CORMORANT STREET, 90 feet, near Blanchard...........................$22,600
DOUGLAS STREET, 64 feet, with residence, close to Burnside. FHce,

only.....................................     $13,000
STORE STREET, 60 feet, almost opposite new Union Depot site,

for .................    ....$18,000
TATES STREET, 30 feet, between Blanchard and Douglrr, at special 

' price.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 215 Sayward Block.

P.S.—After February 1 our firm name will be known aa STINBON, 
WESTON A PEARCE

REAL ESTATE.
LEE AVENUE—Fine 7 roomed house, 

modern, for two rash, mort*»*.'
«.SO", balance 3 year,. This I» a Kbit.
V. M, anode, 621 Sayward. Phone ZKh

RICHMOND AVE. SOUTH. FOUL BAY- 
11x119 for |1,«0. This Is last epr1n«-n 
price. The cheapest lot on this ar*nnr 
excepting the above, I. $l,<76. Pbone r. U. Goode at 2262. 123 Sayward Bldg.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY ~
Elliott a milne, fiiVt-ci#*» bor*o-

S^oera, 714 Johnson. 1**
SAANICH FARMS WANTED-WUl those I

i"°uî|To Be Made Public To-morrow
have their lowest selling price for their I 
farms, aa we do not want any dissatis
faction In the matter. Stinson Real Es- 
ta te Co.. Sayward Bloch. ____ 324 |

C1E TOLL REPLY 
IS SEp LONDON

ANNOUNCEMENT BY 

SECRETARY KNOX TO-DAY

Saanich
Acreage

10'i Acres on East 
Saanich Road, 6 miles 
from city, for |7,£>Q0; 
$7ôO cash %fll handle 

this.

■rail
Trounce

Alky

lot 50x1», cl o»e lower line, ...------- ----------------------------------
„ 4dkrkrt. ttna* all modern conveniences. I 6 to-night._____________________________ J21 | was read by

I must leave the city about the firs) of | eliJOTT A MILNE, first-class horse- I d'affaires and 
February. cons^ucnUjr I am aacrltlclng | gtioera, 724 Johnson.

REAL ESTATE.

in London by Sir 
Edward Grey

. , . . , Washington, D. C., Jan. 22.-8ecre-
WANTED-A young man who has had ex- Knn. to-dav outlined the atatusperlencs In fire insurance department In “V K”ox lo a*y °"um" 

s real estate office. Apply In own hand-1 of the Panama (..anal negotiations with 
writing, stating past «experience; refer-1 Great Britain in this formal statement: 

required. Apply Box 4146, thtoj -«The answer of this government to

TEN LOTS WAN TED-1 want 10 let# from 
owners, from $1,000 to $2.500. Phone 2764 I 
between 6 a. m and $ p. m.____________j24 |

-1 the British protest against the Pan-
FOR SALE-By owner, a splendidly fin- TO RENT-7 room, modern house on car ama canal Act was forwarded to 

ished 6 room bungalow. Just finished, on line, close In; rent $46; beautiful yard. I, _n<lAn ,„st «aturdav bv telearauh. It
lot 50x1». close towar line. In Fairfield I select location. Call 114622 between 7 and L*®n<10n ,.ae.t »*turuay *>> teiegimpa. it

the American charge 
copy was delivered

------  .. n,u,.l|in,WWWil j» I to sir Edward ore y Monday morning.
2&.?5Sl«..TtiSr' m "‘AIwuNU, MAN rc.mrm ..mus. wort! | It » prope«dI-by .hi. goymment

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd.

lot 44 ft. by 112 ft 

For quick sale, price $2766. This 

Is $260 below msrket price. Right 

in business section; lé 4«S*>U bal
ance It 12, 18.

J. T. REDDING
312 Catherine St. Victoria W..L 

Phone, i«0« end Llllt

«1» CASH secure, double corner. 100x133, I Box 312 Times 
line; price $1,000. **a*y I ——----- ——---------«•lose new car

Ç®60 work, good stenvgraplicr. I to make It public, but at the request 
^lof Sir Edward Grey who desired to

t«*rms. A. T. Frampton A Co., 727 Fort | CONCRETE WORK of any kind done by I transmit It to the British parliament
_______________________________  J24|
WANTED- For cash, a close In lot at Port I 

Angeles. Address Box 311, Times. J24 j
VICTORIA AVE. OAK BAY-Let BOx 11Î

to a lane, htghv dry and level, and 
snap at $1,575, terms. May A Tlseeman. 
7» Fort. J34

day or contract. Bidewalks and cement I __ Thlinii.v mihllcatlnn wav «le- plu.terlng a specialty. Phone 4892. Rea, ®n Thursday Its publication war oe 
1826 Yates street. J. I jester. f231 ferred as a matter of courtesy to the

FOR BALK- Mcndelsiohn plaroTS perfeci Brill»h govern rnent. It 1, expected to 
order; a bargain at $2»u. Box AM. Times, [bo given to the press on Thursday

1241afternoon for publication here- Friday 
morning coincident with ttg? publics

TO PRAIRIK MEN—Direct from owner, 
one of Oak Bay's most charming hanv's. 
lot 1» ft. square. 9 large and beautifully 
finished rooms. 3 more can be added In 
the attic, with dormer windows for $500. 
beautifully laid out grounds, fine oaks.

A
SURE
SNAP

Good Only Until Wednesday 
Morning.

«0 feet, corner of Oak Ray Ave. 
and Foul Bay Road, with store 
and dwelling on the property. 
I» offered at a.bargain of $7350. 
Consider this with values 
other corners and you will 
Its value.

of

McCutcheon Bros.,
Limited

1309 Douglaa St. Phone 2974

HORSESHOEING—J. E. Elliott & A.
Milne, 724 Johnson, beg to announce that 
they have opened up a first-class horso- 
shoeing shop, ami hop-» by good work 
and close attention to business that they 
be given a fair eliare of public patronage.

f4

tlon In Great Britain. At the same 
time a copy was delivered to the Brit* 
iah ambassador here.”

Advocates of free passages for A®- 
lerlcan ships through the canal have

high ami dry ; price 118.660 net. . Also, the | ORCHESTRA ^has Jew^yacant dates for | marshalled their forces In the senate
to combat favorable action on the R« ot 
amendment providing for repeal of the 
American exemption provision; Toe 
determination of Chairman Brandegc 
to call a meeting of the canal commit
tee to consider the Root amendment 
has aroused the friends of the free 
passage provision to a united fight 
against any modiUcati n of the Ufw

cheapest lot. Just outside $ mile circle, I dances, etc. Box 217, Times. J241
60x1$). Queen’. «venue; price 23.71* net; WANTEIE-Immedlately, good msksr. 
In 2 Years time Ibis should be In Jhe I Apply Gillespie * Umbrecht, millinery 
heart of the business area. Also. » acrea I utore, Central T<Mg iii
In t'olwood. | mile from station. 6-mile 1 ——---- ;— —-------- ----------------—
radius. 5 room house, trout str«*am, 351 r OK RENT—Three, nice, clean rooms, 
acres clear, stables, barns, etc., fine fruit | furnished for housekeeping,. In quiet
trees and plenty of them: price only $356 
per acre; compare this with surrounding 
values. A Do, finely treed i acre, com
manding superb view of Olympian 
range. In Foul Bav. where the big houses 
of tha future will mostly bc buÙt; price 
only $4,250 net; magnificent soil. For 
any of the ab'-ve apply In first instance 
to owner. If. G . P. O. Box 1172, and save 
brokers' commissions. Jll'tfl

family, on half mil« circle, near Cook 
and Pandora-avenue. Reply first to Box 
300. Times. j?4

BAY STREET—Blackwood, close to Bay 
lot 46. block 41. level and full size, a snap 
at $1,960; $460 cash an«l arrange. Owners, 
Francis A Hawkins. 218 Sayward Bl«lg 
________________ J24

QUAMK’HAN.AVE. AND WII.MEIt ST 
Beautiful corner h*>nu-*ite, the choice of 
Richmond Park. 76.6x113 ft., note the sit' „

- price- ft,600. cash amt terms arrange-!. 
Owner*. Francis A Hawkins, 318 fliiv-
ward Bldg. _.____________ ______________ J24

IxOOK. LOOK—This has t»een overlooked; 
50x120 ft., only a few yards from Burn
side. between Burnside and Hampton; 
$750, $ cash. 6. 12. 18 months. Francis A 
Hawkins Co.. 218 Sayward Bldg. JS4 

A GOOD BVY—Just off Fort street ear 
line. 6 roomed bungalow; prk-e $.1.150; 
about fvk) liandles this. Apply MOO Doug
las street._____________ .______________ _J34

‘AN DOR A AVE. IMPROVEMENTS are | 
coming thick and fast. This will surely 
become the best thoroughfare running | 
east and west In the city. We Can de
liver a 7 roomed house on 66-foot lot. i 
near Cook for $18,000. Better see 
about It. May A Tisaeman. 7» Fort. J34 |

REAL ESTATE.
NICE CORNER—Corner Scott and King s 

road only $1.250 for quirk sale. Stinson 
It. m1 Estate Co.. Sayward Block. J-4

WANTED—A cheap lot, near Esquintait. __ „ ______
Ha 12100 will handle. Owner.Jfc. 0. Bg |peMie<H„u-A»etrefr

FURNITURE of four room flat (with 
option of lease) for sale, all new. Includ
ing piano player and 50 rolls, on which 
largo deposit has been paid; price $350.
Iniperial Realty Co., 646 Bastion St J22 

ONE OR TWO nicely furnished rooms, 
furnace heat. In modern house; break- 
fast if desired. Phone 1.4128. )28 1

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—Can 
get you good help In rill branches of 
trades on short notice. Capital Employ- 
m-mt Office, 63? Johnson street. Phone
15^------------------------- ® |prmMm.t»i poultry show up to the present

FURNISHED ROOMS. $2 and $3. 702 are as follow
Vancouver street. J28 1

ARE AWARDED PRIZES 
FOR THEIR POULTRY

^The results of the Jwlglng it the ahhuaT

FOR BALE—On easy terms, a modern, 6 
roomed bungalow. 3 bedrooms, full sized 
cemented basement, furnace, hot and 
cold water In basement, situated Just otf 
Oak Bay enr line and elose to Fort street 

Apply 10m9 Douglas street. " J2t

FOR SALE—A baby buggy. In good - ondl- 
tlon. 2 Savoy Mansions. Phone 1*4013. J24 |

WANTED—Tenders to plaster a six 
roomed house. Apply 2uho Empress St.. I
Willows._________ ________________  124 !

ELLIOTT A MILNE, first-class Hovw»- 
ahoers, 724 Johnson. _____________  J24

WANTED—A team of ho ses. sb<iut !4<V) 
weight each, for farm purposes (mares I 
preferred). Address John Hepburn, 1.120 

es street. 1 ________________ J231
CARPENTER wants rormi and hoard. In 

private family; James Tie y or Fairfield. 
Box 6», Times. ________ J241

WILI. SELT., or trade for real estate,
1912 five-passenger Bull k atitiàinoblle. ear | 
In abHOluteIy«giH»d shape, new tires, etc. 
Any buslneasllke offer will be conshlgved. 
Apply P O. Box 1544 or Phone 3214 J2* I

A noon HUY-Just off Ouadra xtrvvt’ ICÀM OFFER rxcvpllonal In.lacemvnto lo A uuuu Ml 1 ju.i oir wuaora «ml, .1 . ....n-. H.-

BU1L1VEH8- OPPORTUNITY—38«x 126 6
nice tots». Bourchler. Hulton and Am- 
pliion. strt^ls now being asphalted; only 
$6 50). Stinson Real Estate Co., Sayward 
Block.____________________ ____________ C4

BUILDERS' CHANCE—248x126 <7 nice
hits». Amphion. Cowan and Granite, 
$7.500. | Stinson IU-ai Estate Lo., Saywi*d 
liiia-k. ________________________

$25 CASH, balance 110 per month, buys a 
Ivtln Industrial City Heights." Nanai
mo. Only une block from large mine 
employing hundre«ls of men. l*rice only 
$125 and up May A Tissemun, 3» ForL

PANDORA—64 feet near Government St. 
42 frontages). $1.0» per foot. Stinson 
Heel Estate C<*. Sayward Bl^ck. J2i

POIt ONE WEEK 1 can deliver a six 
roomed, modern house on Craigflower 
road dose to Skinner street, for th'* 
small sum of $5.250; $750 cash, balance 
monthly, ..L3,-.£l»‘vrlne..atJveL__ Phone

-T J-1
■ACRiPTCE—Four” gmal, -'l -ar lots. (Six!»

each, with trricltage Insld-2|tmtle'cfrcle. 
going as a sacrifice at $3.600, on easy 
ten»* Merchants* Trust A Trading «^n:. 
l.td 3ti7 Pemberton Block, Victoria. 
B. C. J24

two lots. 62x120 each, on a corner. 50 fuît 
tearing fruit tr«*s; price $2.100 for the 
two: 1-S cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
Apply low I Ming las street. J24

COURTNEY STREET, near Douglas. Wx 
1». producing good revenue; $42 006. easy 
terms. 11. Booth. 2 Bridgman Bldg.. 14V7
Government.____________  J24

BUT NOW IN PORT ANGELES and 
make money. I have over 160 bits in 
townsite ami acreage outside. H*e me 
at once and get some of our gum! buys 
Applv S. H. J Mason, corner Hillside and
Quadra street. Phone L3170.  J22

AWAY UNDER MARKET—1 let. corner 
of King’s road ami Shelbourne, with

KHELBOURNE STREET SNAP-Choice, 
level, grassy lot 40x165 ft., for on
term». Thl* lot WW show a Mg t»r«.flt 
next summer when paving starts. Right 
now under market value. Also dntild* 
corner. 100x116. on King s road, for $2.706, 
on. Aet.ma- , T, P, Mci/uunell. 464 Pcuiber- 
ton Bldg. J22

A BARGAIN Four rmnm-d, tnixlem hun-
gahiw In two weeks, qnly

the c«n iter of King"* road and GrnhsnY 
street: price $3.»6> Tills Is absolutely tlw 
te-st buy In a small house in the Ht 
For terms, see W. 8 D. Smith, 121 Ha 
ward Bldg. * ÊÊ

ARE YOU FROM MISSOURI? We. c 
aliow vou where $26 lnv«»ste«i in “Indi 
trial Cltv Heights" to-dav will mak» you 
more mr.itey than in any other property 
4p mut i««hT*witTml»tw*"A brosrd-wtwt*vm* 
hut we can deliver the goods. May A 
Tisaeman. 7» Fort. , , J?4

- not new. but in boat Qf.sbe»e<.4B 4ie«rt 
-part of city, fnst over half mile (rtrrle; 
$4.0i» : cash $1.600. Box »6. Times J2I

A DrtllflLE CORNER—The Inst two lots 
left In Trewartlia Park subdivision at 
origins! prk-es. on Orchard Way, close 
to. Cook Street, 110x156. beautifully treed, 
and In s dtstrte! abounding In fine 
homes; quarter cash; price $1.7» J W;
U Yuik, Pl.um 2S23. . , . 1*1

several energetic real estate salesmen; 
also good opening for Insurance solicitor. 
Kenmdh Ferguson. 604 Broughton Ht. JtS 

WANTED—A young girl as mother's help, 
to ’aksisUln very light house work; suit
able girl enn come In Immediately. Ap
ply to 1271 MeKensle stret-t (between Lin
den Ave. and Moss). Phone R38S5. J24 i

| AGREEMENTS OF SALE purchased;
good short terms preferred: $1.50» and 

|l up. If Booth, 2 Bridgman Bldg . 1007 
Government. J24

h'wjE
J24

LOST—Gold rope locket chain. 
Alexandra Clubf and Skating 
Tuesilay. fourteenth. Reward c 
turning Times Office.

«k«l roui.ivd cotlfir-. .,W. g-M«l «lor«. [GOOD llOOM AND HUAIill for oil" 
als«> lumber, etc,; price $2.160; 1-3 cash, b two respectable men, terms mod«*rat'>. 
balance 6. 12, 18. Apply within after 51 «qo IflllsUl.- avenue, 
p. m. Rhone IJ1W. jti

A Bin ffAIUI.AlN North Qondr,. 3 
acres, all cleared, high and dry. ,wltî 
new. 8 room, modern house, full slsed 
basement: tkls Is away below value it 
812.060; terms, i « ash, 1 2 and 3 years. 
W. Dnnford Ik Hon. $11 Union Bank Bldg

Î24

WANTED—Ret I mat«* on hvlvk work for 
garage Ifandrldge. Oak.Bay avenue J24 |

MUSIC.
MRH C T HRANTr Aeaort»!^ of TrfnBy I

Coll . Londori. v rtlfleul' •! South Ken- I 
sington and Royal Drawing Society »n<l I 
Unmrslly sf ♦'amtin.Tge . 
on pianoforte an«l theory of mtialc. 
French ami «Irawing. Apply TYoriald j
street, off Gorgo r«ia«l. Poytal ad<lresa. 
Gen- Delivery. Victoria. / f* I

A llOU^E SNAP-Large rorner lot, SDx 
155>, new. fv«»r room «xittage. lnel«le rltv 
limita. 4 blfK-ka from car. $2.566: cash 
$6« lialance arranged, W« DunfOrd A 
Son, 311 Union Bank Rldg. J24

SAANICH ROAI>—$ acres. On the three- 
mile circle, partly covered with oak 
trees, wit! subdivide nicely; price $16.M>; 
$1.5tiu cash, imlance over five years. J 
C Browne. Hayward Building: Phon 
2371 i—

FOR SALE-Strictly .nmdern. nine room
bungalow, iat-gi living room, réception 
hull «lining loom, pantry, breakfast 
room, kitchen, two bathrooms, mahogany 
«ttUnle. pedestal wash basins, four bed
rooms. large billiard and muaic rooms.
Wine closet, extra large clothes Clos«‘t. 
servants' room, granite front, rustic 
fence and summer house, largo garage, 
chicken house, stable, beautiful oak 
trees, near bearh; price $16,660; $3,WO
rgsh. balance arrangeil. .Cana.dlan-Am 
erlcan itealty Co., Phone UK • J28

•GNfH;HTRIAL GITY HEIGHTS' - Ia»t»
$125 and up. very easy term*. AbsohRHw 
the cheapest and best buying in Uritlsh 
Columbia to-day. We can «how you 
where they are bound lo mak' you 
money in a very short time. May A 
Tisaeman. 736 Fort. j«4

James bay snap -a$»ie$, with barn. «>n 
Fvlvla Street, for three days only $$.500. 
liquet terms. If you know values you 
will snap this up. Guarantee Really

732 Fort stree't Phono 4M. _J24
DOUBLE FRONTAGE on Frrnwood and 

Odar Hill road. 9R\I2*x*0x1')6. beaut«fnl 
view, fine n périment site; pr|ee for quick 
sale 17 6<Y> on terms. (Iuar»nt«w Realtv 

^ street. Phone 4682. j-l
QUADRA 8TRfcET—Cfoee to Clqventsle 

aveime. rAxB6. all In fine orchard; prie; 
only $1.666; usual terms. Quadra street 
will s<M»n be paved and k* the main traf- 
fir wa.v Into city. Guarantee Realty Cn ...... .........
732 Fort street. Phone 443? ......J2f hutlt,' all limjde the . next (*W jP

there Is bonn«i fo be Mg money ml «Te I i Var«cotiv«r pspe>s ÿtëaafv- 
We offer 10 lots there, and $25 handles I— - j—----------------- -- —- - R: .o,^UoaPQRATlON OF THE TOW4HSH4P

BORN.
m 13MIBB—-On Jan. 22, at St

hospital, to Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Dresser, twin «laughters.

DIED.
HALL—-On the 2'>th Inst., at tlie rcNldenee 

of Uls son-in-law. Mr F. W. Deray. 
126 South Turner street. William Wes- 
ley Hall. ug»«l 61 years. Bom at Bin- 
brook. Ont.

Tlie funeral will take pUrne from #th'*
I above address on Thursday, Jan. 23rU. 1913. 
at 2 p. ro . where service will be held. In
terment In Roe* Bay cemetery.
TAIT—At St Joseph's Hospital. Jan. 21. 

**hi tatlwLS. Twit, aged 4? yeersr be
loved wife of J. G. TaiL ot 2v» Milton 
street, Oak Bay

Limerai wrrks frem -the re*)4ew#»a, 86) 
Milton, street, at 2.3u Thursday, Jan. 23. 
Rev. R. McConnell will officiale. Inter
ment !<«>ee Bay «-emetery 

Flowers H»fi at Hanna A Thomson par- 
U»re will be d«dlver«sl.

Friends please accept this Intimation.
(EMBRY—Lidia Emery. beluVed wife of 

AIfr«Hl Emery, aged 67 year*.
Funeral services from Hanna A Tlmm- 

wltli us. I sun's chapel at 2.36 Thursday, January 32, 
llougla* j and 3 o'clock from Kt. B.irnalws church.

CRA1GDARROCH 66x120. beautiful 
budding site. $3.500; quarter ««ash. balance 
over 2 years. Anderson A Jubb, Room 
7. Green Block. Broad streat.- _____ J22

CAD BOKO BAY ROAD Business elto Ôà 
car line. 52\23*. latte at sl«le, $M6#i one- 
third « ash. balance over 21 month». Im
perial Really Co . 543 Bastion street. Jt4 

EDQBWARK HO A D-CIows t«> Hillside 
«•ar. two lota 45x112. $n»«i; 40x120. ;
Imperial Realty Go.. 84$ BSwtion Ht. j$4 

A VERY ATTRACTIVE BUY M ten lot 
in Port Angeles, ami only 135 to handle 
them. Come in and talk It over with us.
McCutcheon Bfo*.. Ltd.. 136» Douglai
street. Plume 2974. Also Front street. J Rev. K. G. Miller will officiate. Interment 
I*ort Angvles._. _ J*|Roes Hay remet'.»y.

IN»RT ANGELES is humming arul big Friends please accept this Intimation, 
money Is coing to he ma«b* there. With I (Liverpool pupcis pk-ase copy.I
the half million dollar mill to employ IlNNEB On the 18th Inst, at Upper Nor
nr«>und two thousand men. .tlie railway I wood, l«ondon. England. James Henry

ring In. the $425.06» breakwkter to lie | [nnes. formerly of Royal Naval Yard,

Ltd., ÎM6 Douglas sti« ' I 
ST PATRICK HT RK ET-» SpNiidMI lots I 

to V" S"« rlft« ed at $2.1*6 each; property I 
directly across taken dff tlte market at I 
$2,566; must be sold Immediately at this | 
signal price. McCutcheon Hrps.. Ltd., | 
1*0 Douglas street. Phone gît. JO |

OF ESQUfMALT

Revision of Assessment Roll
1973.

Barred Rocks. •
E V. Bingham. 1st, cockereL 
H. Hearn*. 6th, hen.
II. Hearns, 5th, pullet.
John Shaw, 3rd. cock.
Andrew I«aldlaw. 3r«l ami 4th, hen. 
Blnckstork Broa., 2nd, cock.
Blackstwk Bros.. 2nd ami 4th, cockerel 
John MacGn-gor, 1st. cock.
John MacGregor. 1st. hen.
John MacGregor, 3rd. cockerel.
John Ma«*3regor. 1st, 2nd and 4th, pullet. 
W. R. Moore, 2nd. hen.
W. R. Moore. 3rd, pullet.

Buff Rocks.
Black Bros., 1st. cock.
B1a« k Bros., 1st and 2nd. cockerel.
Black Broe.. 2nd and 3rd, h«‘-n.
Black Bros., 1st, 2nd and 3rd. pullet.

White Rocks.
Wm. Hodgson, 1st, co«*k.
Win, Hodgson. 1st. 2ml and 3rd. hen. 
Wm. Ikxigsqn. 1st. 2nd and 3td. cockerel 
Wm. Jlotlgson, let. 2nd and 3nl, pullet. 
Andrew !>a!dlaw. 3rd. cock.
E. Anderson. 2nd. cock.
A. Lajdlaw, 3rd, cock.

Silver Pencilled Ro« ke.
F. Homes, 1st, cockerel.
F. Somes. 1st. 2ud and 3rd, puUeL 

White Wyandotte».
W. H. Cattersll. 1st, hen.
J. Lewis, 1st, cock.
J. Lewl(, 2nd. lien.
J. Lewis, 1st ami 2nd, cockerel.
J. Lewis, 3rd. pullet.
D. A. Tweedle, 3rd. cockerel.
D. A. Twwdle, let, pullet.
W. James. 3rd, hen.
W. James.-2nd. pullet.

Golden Latwd Wyandotte ».
Percy Rayment, 1xl. fnrttet.
J. Fistt A Son. 1st,"cockerel.
■J-;-netvA-Son, 1st; îrwrandYrd, hen.
J. Fletl A Hun. 1st and 2nd. cockerel.
J. FWtt A Bon, tat. 2nd and 6rd. pxitlet.

Silver Laced Wyandotte#.
H. G. Frencti. liL puHef.
A. H. Iiobson, 3rd cockerel.
F. G. Bristow. 2nd. cock.
F. G. Bristow. 1st and 2nd, hem.
F. G. Bristow, 1st and 2nd, cockerel.
F. O. Bristow, 3rd, pullet.
F. Fleethan, 1st, cock. i
F. Flee than. 3rd, hen.
Judge l«an$pmsn, 3rd. cork.
Judge Lampinan. 2nd. pullet.

Black Wyândottes.
E. A. Orr, all awards.

Buff Wyandotte*.
K. B. <’ole, all awards.

—— Silver Pencilled W'laudyUrs.  -----
E. B. Cole, all awards. .

Partridge Wyand«»ttes.
B. Brand son. 2nd, rock.
B. Br«unison. 3rd. hen,
B. Brand»©». 3rd, pullet.
K. Milne. 2nd, cockerel.
W. O. Carter, let and 3rd, cock.
W. O.'Carter, lit and 2ud. hen.
W. O. Carter, let ami 3rd. cockerel.
W. O. Carter. 1st and 2nd. pullet.

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds.
W. K. Nachtrkrh, 3r«l, pullet. 
Blackdtock Bros.. 1st. cockerel.
O. B. Ormoiul. 3rd. hen.
O. It Ormond. 2nd. cwkerel.
O. B. Ormond. 2nd and 4th, pullet 
K. Greenwood. 1st. hen.
T Bowen. 2nd. hen.
T. Bowen, let. cock. . ■.
'X. *: Smith, M. >dck 
A.. R. Smith, 3rd, cockerel.

' ITTg 'Bmuy tvt.- 'puMeb. -  ̂^-----—

HOUSES
Roeeborry Street.—I»t 60 x 129, 

6 rooms, $6?0 cash and $26 per 
month. Price ....... ; ■■Uîtt

Bay Street.—Lot 80 x 110, 4 
rooms, $300 cash and $7$ per
quarter .......................................$3100

Regina Avenue.—Lot <0 x 112, 6 
rooms, $600 cash, balanced ar
ranged ........................... .^....$2800

Yale Street, Oak BayAô room». 
$700 each, balance arranged.

............ $4000

Victor Street, near Bay Street; 
lot 60 x 114, 4 rooms, $660
cash .........................  13100

FURNISHED HOUSE
We have something out of the 

ordinary In e Yurntshed house In 
(Yak Bay, on one of this dis
trict's best streets. The furni
ture is all new and high class. 
Bee this.

THE TOMLINSON CO.
Real

Phone 241
Estate Investments 

Insurance.
•ni

1106 Douglas St, Victoria. B. C.

EXTRA SPECIAL
HOMES '

Two handsome, new, seven room homes. All mod
ern conveniences, including stationary laundry 
trays and cemented basements. High, sightly lo
cation, near city park and overlooking the Gorge.

J.ocal improvements on the Gorge road, to be com
pleted during the coining summer, will make 
these two of tfie best rlose-in residential offerings 
about Victoria. The lots are 50x112 feet each. 
$500 cash, balance $05 monthly. Price..#4500

LOTS
HILLSIDE car one block away. Lot 60x200 feet. 

Price .....................  #1600
SEAVIEW AVENUE, elose to car, lot 42x110 feet, 

next to corner. Price ................................. 81060
SEVERAL SELECT LOTS, within two blocks ot 

Hillside car. Prices from $850 to......................8050

Glarke Realty Co.
Successors to *

WALLACE & CLARKE
721 Tates Street. Phone 471

rRthts were read from the Dominion 
Trust Company and the Pacific Coast 
Casualty Company.

The committee is composed of 
Messrs. Miller. McGuire, Manson 
(Dewdney), Shatford, Shaw and Tis- 
dall.

FIRSTCpiTTEE
MANY MATTERS BEFORE 

THE OPENING MEETING

welve Petitions Examined by 
Standing Orders and Private 

Bills This Morning

NOTH « IS HF.liRUt GIVEN that the 
C'ourvll of the Tpw»w,l|l» of E»«iulmu!t 
ha va appointai Tuesday, the 26th da> «.f 
February. 13l6.~o4 -44*~- IwimI t*$i oVIuoll

-------;—. ■ , . ^Filn the forenoon, at the Ass-ssor's Ofit«v»,
IIOÎ.1.Y WOOD-RU timorul "«luth. I L^mpmm Htr«*et School Grounds, a* th-
^l joining Falrfh hi rood^..lxll- cleared. I Uni# eni| plage, Yqr hearing complaint* 

. JleAeL-.-is. 'JflSNB I against the AsesMotent for Gw year is:$r. 5**n li ."»* h> o» V--»»», «ml.««f rcvh'na

LINDEN AVE.—Corner for sale at ■ 
giiln. McCutcheon Bros, Ltd., 

—~fk«iiglws^ styoet.- ~l>hnw -4WN;- ^

hlggçr. too. 
l‘hon«* BÜ

Good», EM Haywa- <i
ml

FAIRFIELD ROAD. "1X71*77 RAY-A.V
Jolnlng Richmond avenue, KOo.212. cl-arcd, 
level, $1,576. This I* exactly $366 low*r 
than any lot on Falrfhdd road, and f«.r 

. location ayid view cannot he fqna II«h1 
F M- Goode. 633 Sayward Bldg Uh'1”

Snd corrtH'tln*- the Assessment Roll:
Any p»rs«>h rsymptalnlng against th 

c-Vscsamcnt must give notice In writing to 
th«* An* swur at least ten «lays before th* 
first sitting of th' ('ou t i>f Revision 

Dai«d at Ksqulmelt- this THh (lav <.f 
January, 1913.

THOMAS SHEPHERD.
• ;• ___ Towh Clerk. .

Rose Comb ltlio«1e Island Red*
A. E. Smith, let, cockerel.
A. K. Smith, 1st,|pullet.
K. Greenwood. 1st and 2nd, cock.
E. Greenwood, lat au«l 2nd, lien.
E- Greenwood, 2n«l, pullet.
O. B. urmmid, 3rd. cock. * T ^—'S 
Q. B. Onnond, 3rd, lien. 
ttryTOnSna. ^ t#*rgocWr?r"
O. B. Onnond. $r«l. pullet.

Oif d'uu-n white:
A FWihcp. Inti B. M. t'roe», 2 ,d; 

Eastern. 3rd- ‘

W. Jennings. 1st; Mr* «Irlfflths, 2nd 
Madvona Poultry Farm, 3rd.

Tinted:
(|eo. Adame. l*t and 2n«l; Madrona 1‘oyl 

[try Farm, 3rd.

[ OBITUARY RECORD

Several petitions praying for Incor
poration, together with a request V 
:.ra« ml the charter of the city of Van 
couver, came before the committee,on 
standing orders and private bills which 
*at In th«- legislative House this morn
ing.

The first petition discussed was the 
one asking for an amendment of the 
incorporation of the city of Vancou
ver. The various clauses of the amend 
ment were outlined, and as they were 
found to comply with the standing 
orders, the petition will be passed up 
t«> the House at an early date. - 

A petition wna received also for 
private bill to extend the pqwén* of 
the Okanagan Telephone Company, 
allowing It to -operate a telegraph sys
tem in conjunct! « with the telephone 
v. h«me wtnan me eovntj <>f fth v
motion was .carried that the petition 

reported as having compttei with 
the standing <-rd« r*.

A prayer for incorporation was tlie 
text of a petition widely signed from 
Fort Moody, on the south shore of 
Burranl Inlet. Resolved, that it lie 
reported os having complied with the 
tandlqg ..orders.
Somewhat of a hitch o«- urr.-d When 

the petition from the residents of 
Shaughntsay Height* was presented, 
as it was discovered that the neces- 
*ary amount of newspaper advertising. 
In accordance with th« .«tending orders, 
had not been complied with. Mr. 
Rums, however, wen in attendance, 
and he explained the full oircum- 
> tances ôf the van1 alY«f the committee 
agre<d to report that the petition had 
not complied with the standing or
ders. but to recommend also that the 
bill be allowed to proceed. This peti
tion was for a private bill ta ineorpor 
ate as a municipality seceded from 
Point Grey, under the name of th% 
municipality of Shaughm s*v.

A Port Coquitlam petition praying 
for incorporation was shown to haVp 
compiled with the standing orders, and 

ill tnke the usual course. A 
petition to ratify and valldat- 
the Hooke Harbor Company'» agree 
•unit with the city was presented; It 
wasÜhbwn therein that tlm company 
had -provision for passing 16,000,nod 
iaTion's’l^r ^aT~niTftf ctt: uar&m

The death occurred this morning at
o’clock at 8t,- Joseph’s hospital of 

William Anderton. The deceased, who 
was 76 years of agç, was born In Eng
land and had lived In this country 
for the last 41 years, having moved to | 
Victoria four years ago. He is sur- 
vlved by his wife, two sons in Vic
toria, and two sons and a daughter In 
Comox, where the remains will be 
shipped some time during the week.

The funeral of thé lâté J. H. WH- 
braham took place yesterday from the 
Hanne-Thomson parlors, Rev. Gilbert 
Cook officiating.

The funeral of the late Wm. Wesley 
Hall will take place tp-morrow after
noon at 2 o'clock form th«i residence of 
hi» son-in-law, F. W. Davey, 126 Bouth 
Turner street, wh^re services will l«e 
held. The officiating clergyman Is to 
be Rev. J. Robson.

The funeral of Mrs Margaret Cains 
took place yesterday, leaving the Brit
ish Columbia funeral chapel at 9 a. m., 
proceeding to th<? Presbyterian Church 
at Book», services there being held at 
3 p. m. by Rev. J. A. Wood, assisted by 
Rev. Jas. Johnson. There was a larg- 
attendance, and numerous floral of- 
ftqings. Interment was made Ip the 
churchyard, and the hymns sung were 
"Jesus Lover of My Roul" and "Nearer 
My God to Thee," Mrs. J. Murray pre
siding at the organ. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. G. T. Muir. J. 8. Muir, 
W. Muir, W. Phillips, J. Phillips and A. 
Got tel.*

MISS GOULD MARRIED.

Tarrytown, N. Y., Jan. 22,-r-Mlss 
Helen Miller Gould was married at 
12.30 o'clock this afternoon at Lynd- 
hurst, her country estate, to Finley 
Johnson Shepard, an American rail
road man who has risen from the

A rope of exquisite pearls said to 
have once adorned the Empress Jos 
ephlne, ami a year-shaped diamond 
pendant. th«- latter th( bridegreem]» 
gift, wet* the only JenrelHtri sont fix 
the brl«le. Th«- p«*uri* were » bequest 
from Miss Gould's mother.

Business 
Lots

VIEW STREET, close, to 
Douglas, 30x120. Ptr It., 
only.......... ............ 81200

CORNER LOT on Blacch- 
aid, dose to new opera 
limi.e -sit#, 50x120, for 
only..................  826,000

SEMI-BUSINESS

QUADRA STREET, south 
of Hillside, 50x133 to lane. 
Terms. Price . . 85000

McBBlDE AVENUE, lot 40x 
120, with house. Terms 
easy. Price . . . 86500

John Greenwood
Telephone 14*1 

•11 Sayward Bid*

Everybody Gee# to Sasnichton,
Thursday, January 23. 7.46 p. in.______*

One Dollar Table d'Hote Diriner Every 
Sunday Evening —6 to 8.36.

WESTHOLME GRILL
«EFIIEI EITBIIIIHEII

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS GRACE MONROE
Lyric Soprano

And '
Prof. Turner's Unrivalled' Orchestra.

A Modern Hesse 6wned 
led Beilt By Oerstlvts

Linden Ave,—Close to Faithful, 
lot 60x1184. ■ You know the 
beauty of the I«K:ation. liom-e 
contains 10 spb-ndld rooms 
and two baths, beamed cell
ing* and veneered panel work 
throughout, well built an«l 
cart fully finished. Full ce- 
m« t basement. Price, on easy 
tvrMs................................. $8500

Ward iNvestaaat Ce.,
• Limited
301. 861a and 302 Jones Bldg. 

Phone 874. Fort Street

Every Evening—6 30 to 8.30. 10 :•>

Knights of Pythias 
Attention I

Far West Lodge, No. 1, and Victoria 
l^odge, No. 17, will hold their usual 
session on their respective nights 
THIS WEEK IN -THE OfJB .CABTLK
HALL.

JT. B. HOWES. C. C., No. 1.

j. h. McConnell c. c., no. it.

also feed a townsite en route. The pe
tition will be reported to the Hou 
In the usual way.

To validate two North Cowh han by
laws was the object of a petition for 
a private bill from the residents of

^ "^u,« |To theElectors of the; _
Mark's Anglican hall in Vancouver, 
pray lug for permis*ion to make rules 
an«t bylaws for that- ImbinlkStfMWl 
to n IB Hate with a theological college, 
to borrow money without security and 
to enable them lo better carry out 
their activities. They were reported 
»* having compiled with the standing 
ordure, end tie* report will be present- 
e«l lo the House in due «'ourse. t

Other petit.joo» preying for certain

City of Victoria
L*dlM and (WEI.men,—I .Incerely 

thank you for the large .upyert *Heo 
me at the poll. May the continued 
and Increaaed confidence placed In me 
be merited aa far n. I can possibly 
eerve your Interest.

iSltned) JSP. DELWtytTH.

For Builders and 
Speculators

Some lote that must attract at
tention.

861x96. Mitchell 81...............$2800
50x12$. MU« hell Ht............$1700
100x112, Pleasant Ave. $3400 
129x261, Amphion and Bourvhler

streets ...».........  $7200
60x120, Alexander Ave. .$!$$$ f
48x99. Rank 8t....,^.-.$1030 
114x200, Bea.-h Drive....$3230 
70»5>0>‘44<wakar-JUia».*^.aJ$$NOO.
160x102, Bowker and Hampshire.

Price .............................$4100
100x120. Cadboro Bay Rood, cbwe 

to Uplands ......,,.,.$3100
60x116, Seagull Ave.... .$!•$•
48x127, Cowan Aye............$1$$$
96x120, Davie Ht., south. $6 600 
8.0x.U0, Jh,oul. Ray UMtd, $4$T6..
60x116. Hampshire. Bouth.

Price-...................................$1000

H-F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office
2056 Oak Bey Avenue 

Pbone S5a.
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CRESCA OLIVE OIL
In Light-Proof Bottles

We have boon in search constantly for a bottle that would protect 
our (’rceva Olive Oil from light while on the dealers' shelves, thereby 
keeping the oil in perfect condition until used. „

Our C|ues^ has been successful aqd we are now prepared to offer 
you Cresca Olive Oil in Uie customary whole, half and quarter bottles 
that have been processed with a metallic coating of a dull golden hue 
that will absolutely exclude light, at.the same time adding greatly -to 
the appearance of the package.

This stop is illustrative of our unceasing efforts to make the C’resca 
line of ini|K»rtcd products the finest food prod nets in the most perfect 
condition. ------

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.

Tels. GO. 61, 53, / Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

A Reminder or Two From Our Great 
Removal Sale

“The most genuine hardware sale ever held In Victoria" is the ex
pression of many who have and art* benefiting by this sale 

A SIX-HOLE “BUCK” RANGE—
Guaranteed in eVery way and will take hot water front, legs and
fitted to suit. REMOVAL 8ALE PRICE ................ <1*31-50

THOSE FINE “CONNOR” WASHERS AND WRINGERS—
New goods. new labor-saving Ideas manufactured by Canada"» 

.largest producers.
W \8llKlts up from ...................................................................^.......... $7.75
WRINGERS up from................................................................TT..............$4.25

"PERFECT" CLOTHES LINE PULLEYS—
Galvanized, ball-bearing, the bes| tt»_be had. Regular 76c p«*r pair.
s lie. per pair ..................................................................................................oo<

X LITTLE GLASSWARE LEFT—HALF PRICE —
Utlrer goods equally redm-ed.

Men—Did you see our Mg list of T< M »I.S selling for a few more days at 
goalT~Cï*ïiiiïrffî~Ân4 mtvè ittantr on your nccdedxuppjy.

2440

D
707 Fort sV/war/■<#»!

------------------ 1------------------------------------------------------------------

What’s Your Shoe Trouble P
Corns, ehilhlaimt, oallotmox, tired mid «vliiiiR foot. Try 

Cushion Holi* Slum*. They give t om t ort where othvr «lioeti 
won’t answer. New styles for men ami women.

1209 Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON Ta-

Sylvester’s Éxoelslor Poultry Meal
Makes liens lay, being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all 
that la necessary for the produellon of egga and the general health of 
the bird. To be fed . warm, morning or evening, l'er seek...... $1.7$
Tel. 413 SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 76» Yates Ci

Peter McQuade & Son
Establishéd ISM. Phene U 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandler*. Marine Agente, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wheleeale end Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Oitk". -II. Oil," High Or,da. "Aut, Sp.cl.lly Soft. "Pellshln,

Muslin," Something New.

-vr-

A REAL HOME
____A NEW, SEVEN ROOM HOVHE «IN A 50 IT. L< »T. one-ha If block

from Cook utrwi car lthe and comm.aiding an cxoellCnl view- of "water 
and mountains.

There are four iHMlrooma. large llvlngroom, diningroom and kitchen. 
The house I» Just being completed and is modern in every reaped.

If you are looking for a beautiful home at a minimum cost It w III 
lie >our loss If you do not see this house at once.

THE PRICE IS $5500. AND TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

KENNETH FERGUSON

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View end Broad. Phone 131

$825—Carlin St. (off Cook>. 49x120. 
good, grassy lot; cash $275

$850—TiôncàlTef DrT ve, ' Wo a r....Ttltl-
sltle Car. 60x112; cash $250.

$950—Iiethune Ave.. Cloverdale. five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

$650--New B. C. E. Rail, clone to 
car. inside three mile circle; lot» 
for a quick sale $650; cash $150 
and monthly term». These will 
l>e worth much more in a few 
weeks w hen care start.

$850—Swan Ave! (C. N. R. track», 
nice lot; cash $250. and quarterly

$950—Hampton Rd.. close to Park- 
dalc and car line, nice lot; $250 
cash and terms.

$850—Albina St., between Burnside 
and Hampton; ty cash. 6. 12 and 
18 months.

PARKOALE SPECIALS.
$800—Rarkdale, corner lot, worth 

$1.000; 4 cash. bal. 6. 12, 18 ynm.

$905—Parkdale. lot in block 12; tine 
opportunity ; third cash.

$1010—Parkdale, Crease avenue (C. 
N. R.) ; cash $250; $25 a month.

$850—I'ttrkdale. Crease Ave.. V. N. 
R . $300 cash and terms.

$2350—oak Street. Cloverdale, three 
rooms, pantry and bathroom, on 
nice lot; cash $400 and $26.60 
monthly

$3500 cash will secure—Hilmboldt 
street, choice position, 7-room, 
modcYn house, on 56x1^ to a lane

i This Is ojilj few irinutvs" walk 
from Empress hotel and post of-^ 
lice. Price is very low.

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

_____ Phone 1737.______ _____

T| furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figure. 
Customers’ Recommendations 

Have Been Our Beet Advertise
ment So Far.

CROP COMPETITION 
PRIZES ANNOUNCED

Close Races Between Farmers 
««I Different Sections of 

the Province

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the owners, we will sell 
at our Salesroom, 736 View Street, /hi

FRIDAY
2 p. m.

Select and Cos'ly
Oak Furniture and 

Furnishings
Of a 7-room house, to he moved to 

salesroom for convenience of sale. 
Full particulars later.

Maynard A Sons Auctioneers

LIST £? CO.
741 Pandora Street: .

BLACKWOOD STREET-Lot s»x
11<>. Price ..................................... $1.»»

HAUI.TAIN—Corner lot. 50x1 to
Price ...........................  $1.C*W

EMPRESS AVENUE—Lot 66x71.
Price ..........   $2.000

OBEI» AVENUE—New 5-roomed 
bungalow. cement foundation, 
full «Used basement, electric lights 
water; lot 61x1»), all fenced. Cash 
$350. balance arranged.

AUCTION SALE.

Under and by virtue f à la d!o I* li* 
t.reae warrant and certain lien note*. I 
hare distrained and taken poaaesalon of 
the goods and chattels contained In the 
Bellevue -Cafe. No. 72* Yates street, con
sisting of complete equipment for a Cafe, 
Uh hiding Freni-h range, large ice chest, 
cooking utensil* crockery, silverware, 
chairs, tables, table linen, cash register, 
etc., and will offer the same for sale at 
Public Auction on the premise's. No 721 
Yates street fbasement), on Thursday n xt. 
January 23rd. commencing at 1! i 
Terms of sale. cash.

F. G RICHARD».
Sheriff.

Bailiff for landlord and- Holder*- of Idea 
Notes.

Victoria. January 20th. 1918 ®

Blue China
Shown exclusively by us in 

. quite a new pattern

PRICES VERY LOW

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor. 

7IS View Street Juat above 
Dooglae Phone «151.

'•tirr*

PHONES 2», 8», 17*1, . ... . ----- QUALITY AND PURITY

THE SELECTION
OF YOUP. WINKS CANNOT BE MADE BETTER THAN AT THE WEST 

END STORE.
This Important branch of our large business receive» the most careful 

attention Ail our wines • ■ -t ibsolutely reliable vintage and iare bouquet, 
fully, matured, anil In perfect condition.
Natl/o Port Wine Bettis 2» 3 botti-m for ........................... . ................... $1 -n
l'allforei* Port Wine Hottb- .............. ............ $So.
Old Spanish Port iTottle. tt » $15 ', f] £,. $i «I and . ................... 75c.
: 'HllfumU Slu-rry Wlne-IbiMh- .................................. .............. .......................... 560.
Old Spanish Xlivrry Wluo- R.»llh- $2 -rt. (1% $1.25. $j 00 and ....... .....................75c.

■ -s?> ifÆ igt— i•■«suaTkfftMt- .vvrttv i m wbxüex omswiamitesei s*Me*^wKe***îd
Sparkling Moaelle B«»ttl ■ $2,25 »u«t ,,r., ; ............ ......... JJ.ii
Sparkling Hock Buttle $2 25 -.nd.................. ...............................Mii........ ; ................ gt *
Sautern-s Bottle $1 25 $1 '•> and .......... ............ .............. .......................... ‘.. 75c,
Italian Wines t'lnunll Bolt I- «i. I ..................... ...................Me.
(Huger Wine—BotUe  ................................. ......................... ......................... 75c!

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Cerner Government and Broughton.

604 Broughton Street.
All liinda of Insurance Written.

Phone 3214
Money to Loan.

DEAN REFUSED WRIT
or

Mr, Justice Gregory Finds No 
Reason for Discharging 

Prisoner Without Trial

The Imln-aa corpus application for 
the illsi'lmrg#- from prison of ('ha rich 
bum has I wen dismissed by Mr. Jus

tice Gregory, who an Id in his Judg
ment that no reference» were filed by 
the applicant's solicitor showing why. 
In the circumstance» alleged, the ac
cused was entitled to hie liberty. Ills 
lordship referred to the fact that 
IN-HII WH* Charged With stealing $200, 
000 from the Bank of Montreal at New 
Westminster, and said that *.,e did i.-.t 
f»e| it his duty to l»e astute or diligent 
to find »m ans of giving him his liberty 
without" a trial There wm a prevision 
In the HuIm-hm Corpus Act whereby her 
could apply fur ball, but that was not 
ttw* motion before His lordship.

The Judge said that Dean was held 
on a wuiT uit of coinruttirunt which 
(ilns'ted the Jailer to keep him sab-'.y 
until he should l»e delivered by due 
course of law. and It wa* not material 
t«* decide whether an application tor 
tiaverse had been mam- at the recent

FIRST MEETING OF 
CITY SCHOOL BOARD

Will Organize This Evening 
and Appoint Members 

of Committees

COMMISSIONER 18 COMING.

Commissioner Rees, head of the Sal
vation Army In Canada. Is coining to 
th* coast again. He will be accom
panied h> Col. Rees on this occasion.

TBs dSteS set are U. l.ruary 8 and I, 
and the commissioner will speak on ; 
the new. general of the army, Brain- 
well Booth. On the Sunday afternoon j 
•>«’ will l»e at the Crystal theatre, with 
the i-reniler. Mir Richard M« Bride, in ] 
the chair. In the evening there will 
I*1 a meeting at the citadel.

Col. Bees I.; no relation of the com
missioner, but is head of the men's 
social work of the army In the Do
minion. A number of officers will 
visit Victoria on that occasion, includ
ing Brigadier and Mrs Green.

Property in Different Residential 
Distrids Priced Right for 

Homesite Seekers

If You 

Don’t See 

What You 

Want Here 

Give Us 

a Call and 

We Will 

Find It

I »UPVI.îN STREET, 40x160. a splendid property. 
In •hiding a house renting at a good rate. Just off 
Douglas street. This is Iff-direct line with de
velopment and .is i first class'l»uy at. .82000 

MOSS STREET. two large lots on this fine rest - 
dentlal street. • me Is situated within sight of 
the beach, while the other is located just north 
of Faithful street. The former is 60x110; «;the
latter 62.6x113. Kach ...........................................$2500

SoCTII HAMPSHIRE, 60x118. A well situated 
property in one of the best sections of Oak Bay.
This Is à snap at................................ ....................$1 $50

L1NKLKAS AVENFB, 60x110. One of the I«est 
buys offering In Oak Bay. It can’t last long
at ........................................ ..............................................SI360

CHARLTON ROAD. 50x140; a first class building
site, in a good district . ................................. $1050

YININU STREET. 60x136; a hqjnesite situate* 
centrally and yet in a choice residential district.
Ch«Hp ».t ............    $2100

OAKLAND STREET. 40x120 A snap .at the
price .....................  $800

BARTON AVENUE, 40x126; another pick-up.
Price ..........................................  $800

\"K'TOR STREET.-50x110;- Here is a homesite ad - 
mfrable in every ^ejtpect. It is qmded Ivelow the
market ......................................................................  $1050

BAY STREET. 50x120 This property is in the 
pa^ch of devclopmeut, news of which Is expected 
shortly. It is exi eptional value at... ». $1500

All These on Easy Terms

investment

Island Investment 
Company, Ltd.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE
8AYWARO BLOCK. PHONE 1494

Branch Offices, 510-515 Rogers Block. Vancouver, B. C., and London, 
England.

The results of the (Did crop competi
tion thfoUghoti; [*ïe province were âh- 
bounced at the Central Farmers' insti
tute dknventton >csterday.’ Seventy- 
five d >llars, of which the institute 
must furnish fifteen, are allotted tn 
prises ranging from $20 for the first 
d*.wu 4o $4 for th-* seventh, and i fur 
ther sum of $5*k) is offered for fodder 
Tops by the British Columbia Dairy 

m< n*s Association. In all. fourteen Ils 
trlcts . arranged c«im|>etittons In 1511 
Including, on the Island, AU« ini and 
Metch isfn.

At Metchoeln. Mr. C, E. Whitn y 
Griffiths gains the first prize for half 

n acre of potatoes, and Messrs. L. 
ields. J. Wallace. P. Arden. H. C.

Ilelgee.*n, W Wittv and A. F. Fremhig 
dis*» -re awarded prizes. At Albernl, I ^ f-ead'y for the board by the time that 
for potatoes, the prizewinners are Mr ' ,,,0nev Is available to make a begin- 
T. R Plaunt, first, and Messrs. K Ining with the work. The money avail

able will l>e expended by the middle or

At the «bool boartl meeting thifc 
evening the prln ipal bti.-lness will l»e 
the election «>( chairmau. Committees 
will also tie appointed.

It is not expected that Trustee Stane- 
laml will he in a poxltlop to take up 
his work in connection with the board 
for some time. He Is now iu California 
tectis»eraUng.

The board will probably have to de
termine its policy with regard to the 
financial stringency, both in its aspect 
concerning the buildings under con
struction. and .the structures scheduled 
In the new schools by-law. Architect 
Watkins has been preparing plans for 
the pew schools, and these designs will

Woodward. R. W. Thompson. Moore & 
Chase. Walker Brothers. John Orr and 
S. R. G. Bajrne.

Mainland First Prizes.
First prizes on the mainland were 

gained by Mr. A. Oveson. of Ha gen- 
burg, in the Bella Coolu Dietricj; Mr. 
E. Gardiner, of Bridesvillc. in Glcnsldc 
llietrkt; Mr. T II. Lee, of Smith Salt 
Spring, in th«- Islands District, follow

February, and then some new method 
must be discovered to pr-need w Ith 
construction.

How She Discarded 
Unsightly Complexion

(Mona Morrow in Town Tattler.) 
H«W often" 1 exclaimed us I beheld

«1 by Messrs. J. Hofei, J. if. Lee, p. C.
Molirtt. T. Lan*. J. Ackerman and J, ____ _______________________
P. Lang, all of Salt Spring inland. In ( my ugly complexion In the mirror. "If
the K *nt District, Mr. S. P. Ch iplln, of I j unl> could tear off this bid skin!’*
Agassis: in the l«angley Dietrivt. Mr. j And, do you know. I’ve learned how to
K. Mclvor, Maple Ridge; Mr J. H. j do that very thing? Not to actually
laity, of Hammond; Martin's Prairie; 
Mr. J. T. Hutchinson. Jr., vf Pritchard; 
Matsqul, Mr. M. Mclaigan. of Ml. 
Lehman; Nicola, Mr. J. Smith, Robs-.'H, 
Mr. II. Batchelor, of WeSk $, nd 
South K«*otenay, Mr. J. Buchanan, of 
Fruity:* Iu.

Two Acres of Oats.
Alb*rni, Mr. R W Thompson, first, 

and Messrs. II, K." Thomas. If. K. 
Thoms. Moore A f'ha***. W. T. Th >mp- 
son, T. R. Plaunt and John « *rr; G- n- 
slde, Mr. S. Knutson, of Sidney ; Ro* »- 
hlll, Mr. H. Anderson, of Roeehlll.
—*- two Acres of Wheat

Martin's Prairie, Mrs. A. Harrison, 
of Pritchard; Rosehlll, Mr. W. H, 
Scouten, of Ijong I.ake

Tw«» Acres of Red, Clover. 
Langley, Mr. J. W. Berry, of Mtir- 

rayvttle.
Half Acre of Turnips.

Kent, Mr. 8. West, of Agassiz.

McClintons 
Irish Soaps

Mild, pure and cleansing, made 
from the ashes of plants 'ani| 
vegetable oils. A toilet luxury. 
We have this soap In Bath. Toi
let and Bhavtng styles. All good.
.ffr.j .h»m>. wwns.tBYax.mt»..

John Cochrane
N. W. Cer. Yetw end Oeeglee

remove the entlrq skin all of a sud
den; that would l>e too heroic a method 
ami painful, too. I imagine: Tlw worn- 
out cuticule comes off In such tiny 
particles, and so gradually—requiring 
about ten days to complete the trans
formation—it doesn’t hurt a bit. Day 
by day the beautiful complexion under
neath come* forth. Marvellous! No 
nut iter JUow muddy, rough, blotchy or 
.«cM your cowhplwrioa, yoa can surely 
discard it by this simple process. Just 
get an ounce of ordinary iiiercoli*e<l 
wax at your druggist's, apply nightly 
lik** cold cream, washing M off nu»rn-

My w rinkles I got rid of l»y an equal
ly simple method. By dissolving an 
ounce of powdered saxollte In a half- 
plnt witch hazel and Ixathlug my face 
In the solution, every line completely 
disappeared. First the finer lines, 
finally even the de*v crow's feet, van
ished entirely. ,

"CAME IN LIKE A POLICEMAN."

New Definition of Bough Behavior 
Given By Jewish Witness.

Describing the rough and violent 
m anti el* In which he in a 1 n^Tne3' Ttuy 
8.. Goldt>erg entered his premises two 
days ago, Henry Hher informed Mag
istrate Jay In police court this mom 
ing that Goldberg came In “Just like a 
policeman."

He accused Goldberg of assault and 
submitted a broken finger as “Exhibit 
A." Both are~tailors, and the differ
ence arose' over some work done by 
Hher for Goldberg. The description of

by the. tw^ iwHK^patwr 
and his worship decided both were too 
excited be—sure jiist what hap
pened. The charge was dismissed.

Excellent Beds and Wei I-Furnished
Rooms, a bachelor's homo Th - Kaiser-
bof.

Read every word in this opinion. Re
member it is not our statement, but the 
deliberate opinion of a great scientist work
ing for perfection in beer.

Pure beer is food and tonic.
G. Beck ( Bicrbrauer, 1881, No. 8) 

finds that
“beer in light bottles deteriorates 
more quickly than beer in dark bot
tles when exposed to the direct sun
light."

His tests were continued for three weeks 
and proved that beer in light bottles had 
acquired a very disagreeable, nasty taste and 
flavor and was unfit for consumption.

The Brown Bottle with Schlitz is not a 
fad. Its use is based on scientific principles.

We have adopted every idea, every in
vention, every innovation that could 
make foj purity.

Schlitz is sent to you in Brown Bottles 
to protect its purity from the brewery to 
your glass.

Why don’t you make Schlitz in Brown 
Bottles your regular beer)

Hudson's Bay Co., 
Distributors,

Victoria, B. C.
&i tkmt errum *r nri 
it tran*4"&khtx."

ic Beer _ . „ 
That Made Milwaukee famous.
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